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O~ER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Purpose of This study 

iha purposes of this study are: a) to disoover, 

dosoribe, and indioate the sign1f1onnoe of the more 1m-

portunt truits in Comeriefuul otll.ture; b) to determine the 

wn~e 1n which these traits ura related to, and tend to oon-

dition,eaoh other; o) and finally, to present the general 

cultural background of the community, whioh may serve 

either as a point of departure for more oomprehensive 

social studies, or as a basis for "praotioal" studies look-

ing to the improvement of the sooial and eoonomio condi-

tions in this community. 

Method 

It was opparent that these objectives depended 

largely on the use of information prooured directly from 

the people of the town of Comer!o. The subject-matter of 

the study wus to be the modes of living in Comer!o itself, 

and this proscribed direot observation, interviewing of 

loonl residents, a limited use of questionnaires, and ool-

leot1on of available documentary data as the prlnoipal 

methods of the 1nvost1gat1on. 



Reeearoh staff. Bo study of the type herein set 

forth oould have been made without the direct assistance 
of malJl persons. ~he amount of information required, the 
oomparatlvely limited time ln which to gather it, and the 

nature of the data desired neoese1tated a staff large 
enough to aooompllsh the desired coverage and capable of 

obtaining both aoourate and basic in.formation. 
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The oollaborntors consisted of two types of 1n-

d1vldualsa those whO were continually engaged in the in-
quiry, and those who gave special assistance from time to 

time. Three of the former were resident teachers of 

Oomer!o: two others were the director and hls wife. Prior 
to the establishment by the director and his wife of resi-

dence in the town. several university students from the 

sooiology olassea of the director aooompanied him on week-

end trips to the town. These trips were made weekly for 
some three months. These studonta were given written 

instruotlons relative to the oolleotion of data • .After 

residence was establlshed, all persons assisting with the 

study resided in Comer!o. 

~ho oollaboratora who were residents· of Oomer!o 

wero not only called upon to gather information, but were 

in themselves direot sources of information as Comerlenos. 

Some of the more "personal" data oonta1ned in this study 

wero the result of their direot oooperatton. This 

Comorloilan staff materially aided the d1reotor in making 



personal oontnots with those considered to be ln position 

to give valuable information. 

Early aoquaintanoe with those who were most influ-

ential ln the oommunity was faoilltated through .the wife 

of the direotor. Her father had a large aoquaintanoe in 

the town, espoolally through his politioal ties with the 

dominant local politioal party. By virtue o~ these oon-

neotione looal oourt records, vital statlstlos, and tax 

reoords were immediately made available for examination. 

The selection of the workers, planning for their 

daily or weekly assignments, suggesting to them the methods 

to be used in gathering materials, recopying and olassify-

lng muoh of the material, as well as doing muoh of the 

aotual field work, were some of the tasks undertaken by the 

direotor himself. His eight years of residence on the 

Island, during whloh time he was instru.otor ln sooiology 

at tho University. of Puorto Rico at R!o Piedras, have made 

him a pnrtioipant observer of Puerto Rloan culture and 

oustoms. 

~he wife of the direotor assisted in assembling 

materials, soleotlng aub3eots for interviews, and in mak-

ing sooial oontaots. Being herself a Puerto Rican, she 

proved an invaluable aid in obtaining 1nformat lon of the . 

more intimate charaoter and ln translating and interpret-

ing the data obtained. 
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Initial study. After the aub3eot was selected and 

thQ apeoifio objeotlves decided upon, the subject was ten• 

tntively divided into ohapters or toplos whioh were to be 

the main outline of the study. Thia general outline 

evolved from preliminary surveys of the proposed field of 

study. A detailed outline was then prepared covering the 

essential types of information needed for each division of 

the subject. 

While these outlines were being made, several trips 

wore taken to the town in order to aoquire .a general 

familiarity with the oonditiona and the problems involved. 

Oiroumstonaea neoessltated the gathering of some lnforma- • 

tion on these trips, For example. Holy Week had to be 

ooverod. ae it oame only onoe a year, Du.ring this prelim• 

inary stage, a great variety-of written materials relevant 

to the study were gathored. 

After residence had been established in the town, 

and prior to any elaborate attempts to gather 1nformat1on. 

a list of questions was made out on the basis of the de-

tailed topical outllnoa. Thls 11st 1naluded approximately 

five hundred different items. These questions served as-

a guido for eaoh day's work, When it was felt that suf-

f1o1ent information had been gathered to answer eatia• 

faatorily a 11st of questions, those questions were checked 

off. fha 11st of questions was frequently revised as oir-

ownatanoea demanded, Thia plan proved quite satisfactory. 
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It not only included a detailed outllno of information 

desired, but also, since the questions were short and 

def1n1te, suggested ways of getting the information. sup-
pose the question were: Who goes to ohurch? The only way 
to find out was to go and see and oount the people by age, 

sex, und class on several successive Sundays. and to keep 

a rooord of these oounts. Or, if the question were, What 

does Mr. A do for a living? or How muoh does ho earn? or 

H.ow large is his family? or Who are the politloal leaders 

in town? the information had to be obtained mainly by 

direot questioning. If the question were, How many 

parents of students know how to read and write? the ques"'." 

tionnalre seemed to be the best way of finding-an answer. 

If brief oase histories were desired,· interviews were ar-

ranged and the information reoelved was oheoked in oonver• 

satlona with friends. 

It was soon dlsoovered that a particular method 0£ 

gathering a speolfio kind of information served not only , 

that purpose but also as a lead into other types of ques-

tlons that needed to be asked, whioh in turn would fre-

quontly suggest the use of another method or, not infre• 

quontly, a oomb1nat1on of other methods. If, for e~ample, 

it wero diaaovored that very few upper-olaes men go to 

ohuroh, the quest ion 1.,unecllately arose I Why don •t they go 

to ohuroh regularly? ~he answer to this question seemed 

to demand a oombination of methodaa First, the upper• 
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olaea men were aeked directly why they didn't attend ohuroh 

regularly; sooondly, observation was made of their pre-

oooup~tiona on the streets or elsewhere during church hours. 

It was also dlsoovered that any one method used to 

get a pnrtloular type of information not infrequently 

served as a cross-oheok upon the same type of information 

gathered by other methods. This demonstrated the value of 

the uoe, where praotloable, of several methods in gather-

ing one type of information. 

It was soon found thnt. no matter how disarming 

may havo been the approaoh and method of the interviewer 

and tho tiPO of quostion asked• the answer received often 

appeared to be either unreliable or inoomplete. In many. 
inotanooa no formal method nor oomb1nat1on of formal 

mothoda usually employed 1n this type of study was found 

to glve a aatisfaotory undorstandlng of the particular 

situation f.llld for the roason that the person responding to 

tho inquiry was not awaro of what controlled his behavior. 

Evon in many anoes where there was a oonsonaus of opinion 

on a porttoulnr subjoot, tho opinions often had only a 

aurfaoo otgnlftoanoo that dld not roaoh the real questions 

involved. Ornl statements. no matter how convincing they. 

mu~ havo aeomed to be, wero not often found to be complete-

ly sat tefaotory • It was found that there not only had to 

boa formal procedure employed in the gathering of informa-

tion but also an informal one whioh was oonttnuously aar-

r1od on, during the whole time that the town was being 
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studied, The essential purpose of the informal method was 

to obtain genuine insight into the underlying oauses of 

oertain oonduot. 

This method may be oalled the "loafing method" • 

.Mu.oh time was spent in apparently aimless 1t1oafing around". 

There was no plan as to where to go or what to dp. This 

method often resolved itself into a following of the arowd 

and doing what others did, As the day or evening wore 

on, the observer might find himself at one of a soore of 

different plaoes or perhaps just standing alone on a street 

corner end watohlng people, .Ma.oh valuable direct informa-

tion was also picked up in this way, but. more importantly, 

this loafing helped,more than all of the formal methods 

oombined, to give an insight into the ways in whioh the 

people lived and wbJ they noted as they did. 

The time consumed in loafing was well spent. No 
one oan make a study of this kind without doing a great 

deal of it, Loafing, of the type described,.!!, a method, 

and a most important one. 

ll'Wnan Aspeot. Bo matter how sound the plans for 

the study of thls town would have appeared to be on paper, 

they would havo been useless unless the human aide had been 

taken lnto aooount. Since a study of this type demanded 

that people be observed and talked to,· a method (made as 

unnotloeablo to them as possible) was employed 1n estab-
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lishing the obsorver or interviewer and the human beings 

obsorvod or interviewed on a mutual basis of understand~ 

ing and sympathy. Buoh oontaots. of course, had to be 

made by each observer for himself. 

Tba gonoral approaoh was as free as possible from 
mercenary 1nterosta or observable evidences of npolioy," 

A wholly sntisfuotory adJustment was never completely 

mnda booauoe the whole town knew "what- wen:1re here for" 

the first day that residence was established. But oer• 

tain things holped to lessen the social distance created 

by this knowledge. The observer nseemed" to enJoy a cook 

fight• loafing, a danoe, a visit, a glass of wine, watch• 

ing a game of dominoes, ~laying a game of billiards, b~y-

1ng and s.uoking grapefruit on tho street, and target 

shooting. Finally, did he not use his oar to carry mourn• 

era in a funeral procession? ~he fact is that he fil en-

joy mony of these things, whioh was all the better beoauee 
it d1m1n1ehed the need of a simulated en3oyment. 

~his oombination of methods was only a useful tool 

in the gathering of information. The information assembled 

could never hove been adequate were it not for the fact 

that Comer1efioa posoessed such natural traits as frankness, 

hospitality, and a willingness, even an eagerness, to co-

operate in procuring or furnishing the information needed, 

"Wo are at your aervloe" meant more than lip service. It 

meant real aervioe. 
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I Ssmpleo Gonore.l1zationa. The various· types of 
methods desortbed above emphasize the ~re qualitative 
aspeota of the study. Aoouraoy of information was assured 
.bY the oare taken in the methods of proaedure, aa well a.a 
by the amount of data gathered for each partiaular sub-
Jeot, Thus, qualltnt1vo and quantitative methods tended 
to blond, Both were requisite to sat1efaotory generaliza~ 
ttons. Aoauraoy of information was, of course, a "funot1on" 
of the size of the sample, and !1.C!! versa. A reoogn1t1on 
of this mado tt unnaoessary to lay down~, hard and fast 
rules as to tho amount of data neoeaeary ln order to sat• 
1efy inductive requirements. 

In some oaeeo a small sample wall seleote~ and cross 
oheoked by varioua methods was more adequate than a large 
sample less well selected or.a large sample on a type of 

subJeot matter in whioh •. no matter how macy informants ex-
pressed themselves, the trends of their opinions wera not 
ln acoor4 with the loglo of the situation. Large cover-
age not infrequently gave only partially satisfaotory 

lnformation, not so muoh 1beoause a oorioluslon was not 
fonslble, but rather beoauso the general1Bat1on baaed on . 

this lur8e ooveraBe gavo, at the most, only a suporfioial 
mo~nlng to the phenomenon 1n question. 

fhls dooo not menn that small samplos wero. in 

themselves, moro sat1sfaotory than large onas. All other 
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things bolng oquul, the large sample proved more SErtisfac-

tory. nut other tlll.ngs were by no means always equal, be-

cause of w1do verlatione 1n type of subJect matter and, 

divarEl.ty 1n typos of approaah. In view of these diver-

el.tlee, it is oiffioult to eay whether generalizations 

made from emall or large a&mples were the more scourste. 

It should.be added that ma?cy" seemingly small samples were 

not ea small as they appeared on the surface, In faat. 

suoh semples wore small only from the point of ~iew of 

ona method, but quite large when developed by mora than 

ono method. 

JJut no sat1s.fac·tory picture of the town oould be 

obtnlnad merely by making the coverage broad enough for 

adequate genorsllzatlons. It was not only found necessary 
to ldontlfy oo•oalled norms of behavior, but also to make 
dtreot nee of those elemonta in samples that were var1a-

tlons from the norm. Iri some cases those ~ar1at1ons also 

l~nt themeelvea to genernlizatlons. In eome special 

lnatunoea thoy 3ove clear evldenoe of future trends, For 

examplo, thlo was noticed especially 1n rather large ~nb~ 

groups of people who believed in the practice of birth 

oontrol. Even whoro ganeral1sat1ons could not be m~do 

boonuuo of 1noons1ateno1 in the ohnruater of tnformat1on 
glvon, tho de.tu nero usually lnoludod as a neoessnry part 

of the whole p!oturo. This soomed to be ono of the more 
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important valuoa of tho large aample. 

It wua soon dieoovored that a large portion of 

the 1nformut1on neoeaeary for adequate generalizations could 

not be procurou by random sampling of the whole town • 

.&'undamontal difforentlationa in bas1o social traits wore 

rocognizable very earl~ in the study. Those differantia-

tlona hnd to be taken into aooount. For example• it was 

found o%ped1ent to subdivide the oommunity by class and 

sox. Clase aifferenoes wore evident through the whole 

looal cultural pattern. sex dlfferenoes so permeated the 

mores as to noooeesitate sampling on the basis of sex. 

Othor differontiot1ons were also found, but these two were 

by far the moat important. 

Because of the small membership of the upper 

oluoees, and ospeoinlly whot 1s doeignated as the Clase 

Primera or first oloas, the maximum possible number of any 

given sample for this olaes was small. This made possible 

a large coverage, ranging between seventy nnd ntnety per 

oent of the total, eepeolally for information pertaining 

to those phases of the inquiry in which the family was con• 

s1dcred as a un1t for study. This part1ouler class in• 

oludos about forty-five famtl1es, averaging 6.5 persons 

per !nmlly, or a total of about 296 members, 
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coverage in the lower olassea was necessarily smaller be• 

oauso of the greuter numbero. But the samples obtained from 



oerta1n l1m1tad n~oas in the lower-olass sections of town 

wore mado lnrge when birth a~d death rates were being 
ootimeted for theno lower-clnsa neighborhoods. 

Whore sex diotinctione needed to bo taken into 

aooount, effo,;ts were made to get en equal amount of. in• 

for~ot1on f~om eooh sex• keeping in mind the fact that 

difforenoe in attitudes usually had a common founa~tion 
in tha sex ~ores of the community. Sample opinions of 

either sax wore often found to ba 1nd1v1dusl or ool-

leot tve rat1onal1iatione that had to be o.ppraieed on 

the ~aate of the unorittoally accepted values of tLe .oom• 

mu.nity as a wl1ole, This so.me fact was observed when sax 

d1st1nat1one in rollg1ous behavior were evalWlted •. 

As hr.a alraady bean ete·ted, no a.mount of speoifio 

quantitative data relatlr13 to a particular aubJect was 

suff1olent in ltsolf to give a satlsfaotory insight into 

tbat eubjoot. Quant1tat1vo findings wera never able to 

stand alone, but had to be interpreted in terms of 

tho totnl situation as stu.dled through a variety of 
methods. 

The Island of Fuerto Rioo 

Loontion. The Island of PUerto Rloo is tha emall-
ost ond farthast oast of tho group of lslande called tho 

Grentor Antlllea. It ooouploe a oontral position ln the 

ohntn of lolnnda that oonneot Florida with Venomuela nnd 
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separate the Oarribean from the Atlantlo. It ts 600 miles 

from Venezuela; 11040 from Panama; l,200 from Havana; 

1.600 from Hew Orleans; 966 from Key V/eet; l,400 from new 
York; and 3,000 miles from Cadiz, Spain. Puerto Rloo 1s 
loaated between 17° 66' and 18° zo• north latitude. 

Size~ Shapo. Puerto Rico is rectangular 1n 

shapo. It 1s a hundred miles long from east to west, and 

thirty-five miles wide. It hws an area of 3,436 square 

mtles. • 

Topogr.!.J?.8t• "!I?he topography of Puert~ Rlao 1s 
oharaoterlzed by a oentral mountainous region running 
east and weet and surrounded by ooastal plains of varying 

width. Even ln the highest places elevations are only 

modnrate; the highest reached ls about 4,400 feet in Los 

Ploaohos, southeast of Jayuya. Yet the presenoe of the 
mountainous region influenoes the ollmate, soils, and, 

ooneoquently, land use."1 "Its physlograpby presents a 

varied landscape of hllls, peaks. and plains crossed by 

numerous rlvera and brooks."2 

1.MoOord, J, E., Serrall,a, J. J., and Plco, 
Rafael, ~ypea of Farming in Puerto Rico. Bulletin 41, 
Dlvlaton of Agrioultural Eoonomtoa, June 1935, P• 6, 

2Blno Book of Puerto Rioo, P• 12. ---............ --
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~he munlolpality of Oomer(o, 1 located in the East 

Central lJOuntain and Valley region, is characterized by 

"fine oisseootion, steep slopes, and high rellef."2 The 

relief 1n Comer!o mnnlolpa11ty ranges from 600 feet at 

the hydro•elaotrio plant to 1200 feet 1n the foothill 

rogion four or flve mlles south of there. The slgnif1-

onnoe of tbte vnr1at1on tn rellef becomes clearer when 

lt le realized that the area of the muntoipality 1$ only 

28.9 aquare miles. 

Climate. "Latitude (1'1° 66' to 18° 65') aooounts 

for iuerto liioo•s troploal climate. In addition, be• 

oauae of the marine influenoe, seasonal or daily varla• 

tlona in temperature are not pronounced. Frosts have 

never been offioially reoordea in the island. Offloial 

reoorde show that temperatures 1n the island have never 
uropped below 3~°F. nor risen· above 102°.&'. 113 uMean an-

nual temperatures vary from ao0 to 7G°F. up to 400 feet• 

to bolow 68°.a'. from 3t000 to 4,400 feet.n4 ~he hydro-

1 A mun1o1pal1ty 1s·an 1naular polltioal d1via1on. 
Its relat1onsh1po to the insular government are similar 
to thoue of an Amorloan oounty to its stuto. The muuioi-
pallty of Comor!o oontaine the town.of.Oomer!o. · 

2 This quotation ls taken from a letter received 
Muroh 19, 1936• froin Dr. Howard .a. U.O.;orhoff. 

3 ~JPOD of Jurmlll,3, .2.l?,• s.!,l•, P• 9. 
4 ~•' P• 9. 
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olootrio statton at Oomer!o ?alls •. elevation 600 feet, has 
1 u mean annunl tomparnture of 76,8°F. 

ttin oplte of the small area of Puorto Rtco. rntn• 

fnll is unovonly dtstrtbuted throuehout the island, 

Annual ruinfnll vertee from 145 lnchee in the Lu~llo 

l!ountatns to 26 inches at Eneenada, • • , The average 

rumunl preo1p1tntinn at Comer!o Falls [about three miles 

north of Comer!o Town] is 79.22 1nohes. The dryest month 

nt this stet1on la June. with a mean annual rainfall of 
i 4.62 inches; tho we-t;i.eet month is Hovember, with a menn 

nnnunl rn1nfnll of B.86 1nchee.n2 In spite of this high 

moon annual rainfall 1n Comer!o, drouths not infrequently 

do oeriouo dnmoce to tho tobacco crop as well as to mlnor 
01·ops. 

"HUrricuneo hs.vo boon the most destructive and 

drondful of ull weather phenomena effecting the islnnd, 

Slnoo 18~9 twonty-throo hurrioanos, mnetly of moderate in• 

tonnlty, hnvo oroeaod over soma pnrt of Puerto Rico•. • • 
Tho moet eevoro hurrionno tho ialand has suffered occurred 

on Soptomber 13, 1928. Proporty loeseo were tremendous 
und wore oatlmntod at ~60,00o.ooo. A hurricane, known 

na Dan Clprtun, of gronter 1ntenstty, bnt moro looal in 

l Ibid., :P• 49 
ll Data furnlshecl by the u. s. Weo.ther Bureau at 

Sun Juun 
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ohura.otor, visited the Island on September 23, 1932• in 

whioh ::!~5 paraoua were kllled a11d 4; U20 in~u.red and proper-

ty dwnngea' W8l'O ostillutted at ~50,000,000. 1111 .au.rriaanes 

uro ospouiully doetruotivo to tree crops. ~or example, 

the 1U2B hurl·icu11e oe;~troyed praotiaally all of the small 

uo1·ubgo of ooffoo trees in Comer!o. 'These areas in the 

mun1oipal1ty ox Comor(o that were formerly devoted to 

coffee raising huve not been replanted. 

Puerto Rloan Culture 

~ny iufluenoea have oomb1ned to produoe ~he pres-

ent Puerto liloan o1vil1zat1on. The following is an out-

line of the most important ones: 

l!P,anlsh. From the time of its d1soovery. in 1493; 

until Amertoan oooupation 1n 1898, Puerto Rioo was rul~d 

lo 

by Spain. ~hls long period of Spanish rule Cover 400 

years) was bound to have o profound effeot upon Puert.o 

Rioan olvili~ation. Along with Spanish rulers came Spani~h 

oolonizera who brought with them their national customs, 

law, language, eoonomio traits, and the Oathollo religion. 

Their superior power made possible the subjugation of the 

Indian population. Those Indians who temporarily survived 

os a raoe wero oompelled to oast aside their own tra1te 

and adopt those of their oonquerora.· This does not mean 

l Types of Forming, .2.J?• .2.!i•• P• 13. 



that the Indian did not leave his cultural imprint upon the 

Spnnieh-Puorto R1oan. 

/JDong the phases of the Spanish oulture that have 

stood out nnd atlll stand out ln bold relief in Puerto 
1 

R1oan culture are the Catholic religton and Oatholio cus-

toms. Wherever the Spaniard went. the OatholiQ missionary, 

priest, and ohuroh wont. The founding of the tovm of 

Comorlo, originally oalled Sab·ana del Palmar • is more o:r 

less typical of the pioneering role of the ·catholio re-,, 
liglon and ohuroh in tlle development of' oommunitiee: 

"The following gentleman met in 1818: 
,. 

don Jose 

l~oea 1carmone, don Eduardo Vazquez, don Domingo D!az. don 

Bernardo Paraz, don Pasoual Sandiez, don Fel1o1ano Matos, 

and don Fernando Rodr!queB. They agreed that they must 

make up a jn.rf.edlatlon with a town·: the other towns being 

too for away for ohurch-eotns, burial of the dead, and 

ohr1etan1ngs, • • .In the year 1826 a second meeting was 

hold to dest3nuto e'-loh one •e pnrt 1.n the building of the 

ohuroh, It was also dnotdod tnnt the ohuroh wae to be 

loontod on tho site oooupted by a pig sty. A third meet1ng 

~aa hold n nhort time later and it was deo1ded that oer• 

to.in men ware to :Crtrnlsh matoriala for the ohuroh build• . 

inB• • • .oonaldnrnble difficulty was experienced ln the 

trnnaportat\on of the bells for the ohuroh. They were 

brou3ht from Snn Jnan, over narrow paths and through under-
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brush, by a yoke of oxen. On the fourth day the bells 

arrived amid great rajo1oing. • • .Opinion was stubbornly 

divided ae to what name to give the town. Finally the 

committee doolded to leave the naming o~ the town to don 

Pedro .Al.boy, the priest who had been very active in es• 

tabllshing tho town. • • • Then the priest arose and in 
the name of God called the town Babena del Palmar."1 

This Spanlsh-Cathollo 1nfluenoe 1s still dominant although 

it has beon lessened stnoe these early years.by ma111 oon-
ditions. 

The non-material traits in oontemporary Puerto 

Rloo are still predominantly Spanish. 

Indian. Prior to Spanish oooupat1on, scattered 

tribes of Borlnquon Indians inhabited the Island. The 
contact of the Spaniards rapidly reduced these Indians to 

a position of subordination and resulted in their eventual 
dieappearanoe as a distinct racial strain; although some 

traoea of Indian blood still remain through mtsoegenation 

of early Spanish ooloniats with native Indlnn women. 

The disappearanoe of the Indian from the Island did 
not mean that he had left no ln:f!luenoes on Puerto Rican 

oUlture. The Spanish oolon1st, like the English oolonlat 

1 Thia le an English translation from the original 
mlnutos of theso meetings. The origlnal document 1s in 
tho possession of don Manuel D!a1. 
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to tho IIorth, loarne4 through hard experience that he oould 
not depend upon hie mother country for everything that he 

needed. no slowly came to reallme that he had to depend• 
to a oons1dcrable extent, upon his own resourcefulness and 

make use of what he could flnd in his new environment ... 

fhe Spanish oolonlst adopted the Indian's method of pls.nt-

1ng, harvesting, and preparing corn for human consumption. 

He learned from the Indian how to use indigenous fruits, 

seeds, and vegetables, such as the alligator pear, squash. 
banns, tomato, achiote~ and the like, and also how to use 

native plant fibers for the making of mats and hammocks. 

The maraca nnd gU!oharo, native musical instruments made 

from gourd-like fruits, are also Indian in origin. In 
addition, the Indian language enriched the Spanish language 

< 

with maey names of places and things; for example. the 

two musical instruments Just named. Many "home oures" 
still used, eepeo1ally ln rural communlties of Puerto Rico, 

are Indian 1n origin. 

negro. !rhe Negro was lntroduoed very early.into 
Puerto Rico as a slave. He rapidly beoame an important 

factor in the agricultural eoonomy of the Island• \'lh1le 

1 Achlote, a small reddish-brown seed used for 
tho coloring of food. 
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the Degro has lnfluenoed only alightly Puerto Rloan oul• 

tural traits, hls presence ln large numbers and the com• 

parat1ve o.bsenoe, from the time of his introduction. of 

atrong rao1al pre~udloes against him have tended to pro-

duce oons1dero.ble raoo m1x1ng. 

In a few oomrnun1ties where the rnoial traits of 

the Uegro a1·e still dominant and where there ta st 1.11 a 

"ooneo1ouaness of k1nd,ff a few oustoms of their African 

anoestora oan be found 1 as, for e::z:ample. mu.steal 1nstru• 
·1 ments and types of dances. ~he baile de bomba 1s still ------

pract1oeu in the Negro oommunit ies in the coastal plains 

region to the euet of R!o Piedras. l?oseibly, but not 

probably, certain denth•watoh customs that prevail among 
the lower olaeses 1n the Island are African 1n origin. 

But these customs also have Spanish parallels. It is 

probably more logical to assume that they came from th1$ 

latter sou.roe although there ls no direct historioal proof 

to thle effect. 

American. Spain gave Puerto R1oo. in her 400 

years of rule over the Island, the primary material and 

non-matartnl traits that Puerto Rico had up to the begln• 

nlng of American oooupatlon. In the thirty-six years of 

Amerloen ooonpnt1on, Puerto Ricans have experienced a 

1 Bailo do bombs. 11terolly•-drum dance. ---------
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modlf1oat1on of maey traits in their culture, especially 

the material ones. fhe predominance of American busi-

ness methods and of American manufactured goods may.be 

seen anywhere. At least nine-tenths of the artloles 1n . 

any grocery, hardware. or dry~goods store are American 

made • .l.iOst of the staple foods 1n the Island are im-

ported from the United States, such as r1oe. beans• 

oodfioh, flour, refine~ sugar, and the like. out of the 

total of 130,162,360 dollars• worth of external trade. 

(imports and exports) of Pue!to Rloo, 122,276,142 dol~ 

lars' worth, or about ninety-three per oent of the total, 

was with the United states.1 Thts illustrates the 

extent of the ponetrat ton of Amerloan business lnto the 

Ielo.nd' s economy. Sldo by· side with th1s eoonomlo pe:r;ie-
trat 1on there bas beon a considerable amount Qf American 

legal oonoepts and procedures incorporated into Puerto 

Hloan-spanlsh legal patterns, espeo1ally 1n oorporation 

law. 

llext 1n lmportanoe to .Amerloan eoonomio and busi-

ness ln:.Cluenoe upon Puerto R1oan culture· has probably been 

the Amorloan eduoatlonal system. Its lnfluenoe has been 

remarkable in many wa~s. ~hroughout Spanish d~ya formal 

education wae primarily an upper•olass privilege. Boys 

nnd girls were separated. Sohoola for girls were the 

1Report of Puerto Rloo Polloy Oommlss1on (Chardon 
Roport), Juno 1934• P• 99-:--
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exoeptlon. In Comer!o, for example, there w~s no.ele-

mentary aohool teaoher until 1854, Grammar, -arithmetl.o, 

wr1t1ng, and Oathollo Churoh doctrine were being taught 

to a fow Comerleflan boys in 1855, In 1863 the course of 

study for girls 1noluded reading• Ohr1st1an doQtrine, 

ombr~idery, sewing, penmanship, and virtue.1 
... 

In 1873 there were three sohoola in town.M Fr.om 

the minutes of the meeting of the sohool boa,r_d of 
Comer!o {Aota do Abril 2, 1897) it appears that there 

wore four teachers in the ~uniolpalltyi but beoause of 
. ' .. 

'j 

dool1ne in enrollment and general disorganisation of the 

sohools, the board contemp~ated no action on petitions by 

the teaohers for tnorease in salaries. What evldenoe 1s 

available shows a laok of any real eduoat tonal policy, 

suoh oonditions prevailed tbl'OughOu.t the Island_ 

until American oooupatlon. In view of the generally so• 

oopted notion that Puerto Rloo should be Amer1oan1zed, 

efforts wore soon made to reorganize tho eohOol system 

along Amertoan l1nee. At present a Puerto Rioen claes-

room and Puerto Rican eduoat1onnl theory and practice are 

essentially ,\morloan. 

Other ~\mcrloon cultural traits, suoh ae Amerionn 

"movtoo" (with Spanish sub-titles), .American epox:te and 

1Information from AOta del 5 do Junia de 1863, 
Archives of comar!o. 

" ~Acta del 18 do junio. 
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games and .American ~azz musio play an important role in 

Puerto Rican life. American "movies" have exerted oon~ 

eiderable influenoe on Puerto Rican culture. 

~he degree of influence of these various American 

ou.ltural traits varies materially with looatton. The 

entrepot city of San Juan and its lmme~late environs has 

been the most important gathering point and diffusion point 

for .American cultural traits. 

Material traits in the .Amerloan culture have been 

most widely <liffusod throughout the Island. Exoeptlng 

eduoatlon and moving pictures. the non-materia1 American 

traits are largely localized within the violnlty of San 

Junn. 

~here are several reasons for the generally sua-

oessful diffusion of American cultural traits 1n the 

Island & 

First• to the average Puerto Rioan, American ooou-

potlon of the Island was welcomed. It did not appear to 

boa oonquoat. Anything that Americans dld or deoided to 

do was "good !or them•" ~his attitude furnished a 

f&vorable setting for many Amer1oaniz1ng influence~ that 

would otherwise probably havo been resented. When anti-

Amerioan feeling did appear, as it has done on se~eral 

oooaslone, it was too late for this to affect seriously 

the already well-rooted American traits, beoause they had 

become an aooepted part of tho Puerto Rican oultural 
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pattern and were no longer oonsldered as American, 

Second• with the exoeption of the English language• 
most of the .American traits found in the Puerto R1oa:n 
oulture have been "praotloal" 1n their nature, There• 

fore, theJ have not run counter to prejudices that under• 

lie thoir folkways. Such ohanges as have ooourred in 
their fol~"Wnys are largely the product of the adoption of 

theso practical traits. the 1DOent1ve for changes 1n the 

folkways wus largely American in origin, but the subtle 
influenoes that brought about these changes 'were already 

established. ~his 1s aiso true of the lapse 1n maey 

Spanish-~uerto Rloan folkways. 
Third, with a few exoeptions it may be said that 

the Amorloane have not been off1oioue 1n their methods. 

~he leador of the Uationaliat Party, the party favoring 

independence for the Island, once said, 1n effeot: 

"Amer1oans don't •start anything' that will oreate a 

conoerted resentment by the Puerto Rloans. It ls attfi-
ouJ.t for us to organ1se a strong opposttton to them.rt He 

might have added that rnoet Puerto Rican busineee men- and 
many professional men as well, are in one way or another 

tie~ up with some sort of .Amerioan influence, so that it 

has been di!floult to get respeoted leaders to break wlth 

their Amor1oan ties or exporlenoes and launah themselves 

into a campaign agotnat Amer1oana and thlngs that are 
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Amerioan. 
Environment. Climate, topography, the types of 

natural resources. slzo of the country, and comparative 

isolation have combined to influence. in many ways• 
Puerto Rioan oulturo, These influences havo been limit-

ing factors 1n many subtle as well as in many obvious 
ways. An observer once said, "Dreg~ent hurricanes have 

been pnrtly responsible for Puerto Rican fatalism"; and 

another said, "Vie live 1n perpetual fos.r of geographio 

cataclysms •••• Tho heat prematurely ages us."1 "Our 
uniform tropical climate gives us few stimulating varia-

t tons. 112 "Our geologic structure extending into the air 

between two abysses-•one to the south of the Island 15,000 

feet deep, and another, seventy-five miles north of the 

Island 28,000 feet deop--is poor 1n minel·al resources;••3 

Comerlo 

Location. fhe town of domer!o is situated in the 

East Central M>untain and Valley region of Puerto Rico. 
It ls almoot exuotly in the middle of the Island in a 

north-south direction, but 1t is four or five miles north 

of the hookbono of t1,e highor mountain rangos that cross 

1Pedreira, A.S., Insular1smo, pp.39-40. -------·-
2Ibld., I>• 40. 

3Ib1d., P• 42. -
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the Ialnnd in an east to west direction. Comer!o is 

oppro:ximatel~, eighteen miles in a direct line from either 

the nearest north or south seacoast• San Juan, which is 

aituutod on tho north seacoast, is north-northeast of 

Comor!o. ~he distance by road from San Juan to Comer{o 

is ubout thirty-five miles. Thie road ts so winding that 

~he average oor•time between the two points is about 

an hour and a hulf. 

Comer!o lies nt the bottom of a narrow m:nmta1n 

valley. Steep slopes and a winding river ~ut off its 
v1eib111ty from all d1raot1ons. lt is bounded on the 
north and east by the La. Plata River. whose course hugf:S 

closely the atty,. ·limits on these two sides._ A steep 

hill rises ubrup~_l.y ut the rear of the town and complete• 
ly outs oif the view to the south and the west. ThES 

narrow ahelf, partly alluvia~ and partly~ rook table, 
I l ' 

upon which the town la bullt • is plnohed off on the 

river ends by st'ee;p hllla that oome · u.p fiv.sh with the ... 
:river bank. This· shelf has an area of about 10,6 aor•s 

r, 
and is more or less ooextena!. ve with the town. 

These geographlo features give the town an isolated 

appearanoo. fhe river an4 mountain barriers that hem it . 
1n have been faotora promoting the oloee spaoing of the 
houses. 



Oommun1oat lon, Geographically• Oomer!o appears 

isolated. fhls does not mean that 1t. is• to any marked 

extent, culturally ieolatad. ~he trans-insular road that 
' 

passes through Oomer!o ls a main-traveled road. It is made 

of asphalt and la kept in good condition. l3esidee the 

ooustant use of 1 t for truck and private e.11tomobile trans• 

portatton, there la also bu~ service. ~wo busses leave 

Oomor!o daily for Ooguas, two for Bayamon, two for San J~an, 
' . 

and one for Cidra, They oarry in their daily tripe an 

average of one hundred passengers. In addition, two 

through buasee pass through Oomer!o daily in each dlreotion. . I 
There are eighteen privately owned automobiles in town. 

fhero ure six telophonea in town, including a 

public t·elephone. An ei.veruge of about f~fteen out-of-

town oalls ure received daily, moat of which are commercial 

oulls. From tv10 to three out-of-town calls ue sent daily. 

San Juan ooJ.ls oost from thirty-five to forty-five cents 

each. Botween thirty and thirt7•f1Ye telegi-ams are 

raoe1ved daily. uoet of these telegrams are oomme~oial• 
but oongratulatory telegrams to some friend or political 

. . 
O 14 ' 

lender are not unoommon 11 !I!he postmistress reports an 

averago daily receipt of 160 letters from out-of-town 

points. !I?he Monday morning mail ls ueuo.Uy about twioe 

thia large. ho mn.11 dol1ver1ee are made each day. 



Oomerfo !. !I!lJ?1Cal Inland Town? One of the 

secondary purposes of this study might be state4 ns an 

attempt, to contribute something to Puerto Ric~. rural 

aooiology. If a single oo.mmunity were to be studie,d v,1th 

this in view, it woUlo. be nooeesary to seleot one whope 

essential traits found would be s1.m1lar to those found 

in others. Doos Comer!o • as an inJ.and rural 

tul.fill this requirement? A really so1ent1.f1o_ answer 

to this question would neoessitate a careful stu;ay of . . . \ 

several other oommun1t1es. Variations would have to be 

oarefully noted and evaluated as to· their importance and 

their extent• 

Soientlfto data of the typo 1nd1o~te(l are not at 

hand; so a more general and tentative answer wUl have 

to -suff1oe. In the first place, ~nland Puorto Rican oom-

mun1t tea are othnlcally and culturally homogeneous. They 

have hud a oonmon 1·aolal and cult1,1ral origin• They are 

all predominantly 0athol1o • whioh··naturally moans that 

Catholic customs ettll play a primary role in ~ommunlty 
,\.,_ ·' 

life. (Tho inland Porto Rtoans are mostly Spanlsh in 

.raoo, nnd totally Spanish ln language~. Jo:r 400 years 
' ' they were all un4e:r the h1gblt;;.o'ent:ral.1zed religious 

• • • ' I : ' •. •,i • • • \ ••. ; ' .' . •: •, • :; . ''.. _:\ ·_. 

control of. the 0athol1o oburoh vitth tts uniformly ad• 

ministered religlouo eervioes. For the same number of 
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years these inland communities were all under centralizod 

political control and no opportunity wae given snd. as 

far aa ts kno~n, no attempta have over been made to 
establish pol1t1oally autonomous looa11t1ea. 

In tho eooond place. the smaU size of the Island 
and the ral')1d 1.ncro~ae tn the donaity of the population 

huvo militated ut;uinat the grovrth of locally indigenous 

ou.ltui~a1 trait a• so that even though inland .rural oommuni--

t ies have tor1dea to be geogra.phtoally isolated from 

neighboring communities, there hao always been a large 

meuoure of aoa1al intercourse with adjoining ureas, So 

s1do by f31do with tho central control of the ohuroh and state 

hue grown up a dense rural popuJ.ut 1on w 1th increaaing oppor• 

tunity to develop eooial oontaots even between the more 

isolated communities. 

Towns in the inland oommunities are more uoph1ati-

outea than are their rural environs. Roads• radios, 

telephones• and newspapers· ore found, to n certain extent• 

lu ovary rural inland town. Since oontaeta of inland towns 

wl th the out aido world come from the sume source,. their 

soph1st1ont1on tenae to be of the sa."lle type. Some inland 

ru1·ol towns nre more isolated than ~there, bo.t the dif-

forenca in degree of isolution is not great enough to 

lend to muoh d1aa1milarity in their oultural tr~1ts. 



WhatJver o.1f!er•DOes are noticeable would probQbly be the 
. ' . . . 

re'sult c,f :· dt:t:fe.re~oe;. ·1n· the ~i1~. 1 ~f the to~a and such 
. . . -

fo~tutt~U$.':fa~rtora as the oh~actel" and 4,mportanqe of ·1oofll 
·, : . . . 

leadership. !J!hese lnf,luenoe's 41> t,end 'to p;oau.oe outward 
. ' ' . ' 
' • J' ' 1 

evtdenoes of d1:f'f~renoe; but µ.nde~lylng whatete.r eufact 
I • ' • •,· • 

. • .. :,. ' ·,· 1 ': ' 

41.etinctions that exist--, 1$ a bAf:11~ '1l!milSJ,"~t;y.,_ 
. ' . 

. !l?ht;l Ohtet' differe:noe:tito~d: amo~ inl~d :rural 
( . . .. , •· . . 

ooaunun1t1es are oqcupational ln oharaater •· One· lnland 
I ' , • i' . a • • C \'' •' • • • 

~iomn11uiJ.t1 r~gion) l~· _pt!.D18;'1l-;r O<l~Utpled _wlth 
,. . ' ', . •. 

tobacco 9ul.ture;:; another· ls 0bo~tipi°ad· wtth· coffee 'o\1.l.turej 
.. . . . . 

• i • , t ., I . 1 ' , l 

and another lV1tll more. diversified i;ypetl of fa3:'mtng. Oomerto, 
example, 1s prlmarily i.ntueated 1n tobe.coQ, !l?hts 

; . ' ,, . ... 

4ist1nct1on is not a• tmportant as it m.ight se~• wtth1n 
' ani given rt)gton a1mU~ types of aqt1vit ies are carried 

o·n. lo dlffe:rent~atl~ns au.oh aa wouJ.d ~ppaar ln the 
. s •, • 

growth of large•seale 1ndu:strtal aottvl.t Les, have appear.ad. 
: I • • • a • • . ' • ,_; • •. • : " 

And the ooou.patlonal diatlnotiollB between res1on1:,1 hav~ 
~ot been S6 powe;-ful a$ to prodnoe ·~ oles~out dif~ 

ferenoes tn the non•mate~~al ou.l tur«h !!!he u,nde~lying 

regtona~ difference is largely due to diversity }.n the 

~1cultural techniques u.sed for V~ious ty-pea ot crops• 
. .·, 

fh1a difference has not served to prc.4uoe regional diat1no• 

tlons in non-material culture. The sazn'3 religion, saints; 
. . 

.and social ou~toms prevatl .. lbre than this, aU 1nland 
. ' 

towns use ~er1ot:m~mada autom8b1les, radio-a. and household 



art~cles. All tend to have the same basic .'3oo1aJ. and. 

eoono~lc ·problema. 
,. 

Those 1llfor.ined Puerto Bicane who are acquainted· 

with the inland towns ·ot Pue:tto Ri.~.Q ere also of the 

opinion that Oomer!o • the, tovm selected for thin· ~t·uay,. 
presents no marked exce_ptl.ons to these ·geiloraltzatlons~ 
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l?OPDLATIOll 

one of the first thing$ t.hat a traveler -.rould 

notloe on a visit to Puerto Rico would be the olo~e spa~-. . . 
ing of housefh When a town in Ptterto RS.oo ls entered• 

no matter how small or large• the typical soene te a 

oompaot group Qf houses and huta that eta.n~ flttsh 1'11th 

the streets and are contiguou.e to neighboring ·houses .• 
In the open oo~t:r:y 11.ttlo huts clot• at short .1ntor• 

"Vala; a relatively treeless and rugged landsaapei. 

Pu.erto R1oo•a primary re~our~e ts the so1l. Her 
pr1~c1pal income is from agr1.ol1ltural enterp:rise, yet the 

average Puerto Rican t,a not isof.1-oonsolou.s, Ris 1nterest 

lies primarily tn tho::le values that huva gtown out of a 

denee population; out of the give and take of soolal 
. . ; 

intercourse made easy by the close spacing of people• 

Rarely ls a Puerto Rloan heal'a to say that hts "fµost 
. . 

love" is -a field of g:rowlng tobaooo or sugar oanet or 
' 

a herd of purebred livestockit m.s intelllgenoe, energy, 
and interest are• first of all, 1dlreQted to what he can 

get out , of hie social intercourse. No one, as far as te 
known. haa gained mlloh social prestige by. being a good .. 



farmer or a good stock raiser. Many have gained prestige 
bf being sktJift11 ~n social transaottons. 

l:n ad\jit u,n to the fact tb,at soc;ial and econom:l.o 
&dJustme:nts are ba.aijd on a den~e population, these same 

sooial and econonilo ~dJ11stment~ f4'& also · baa ea on- a . . . . , . 
poplllation that has been little t11fl11enoed bJ emigration 

or $.mmigration ci~ing ~he past eighty yearih 
' . . .. ' .. 

Ruerto Bloans ~:n geneial U:C3 very muoh attaohed to 
their native land. ih•Y are not a:ri em:t.grating· people. 

What few concerted efforts haye b,en·made to establlsh 
~uerto. Bi.can colonies tn other lands, especially in 

Rawe.11' and A:rlzona,, have been . It ia not 
. . 

within ~he protinoe of this study to dl.aouss emigration 

as a solution of Puerto Rioois population problem• ~t 
. ,. . :• 

le enough to SfW that the we1ght of soclologloaJ., eoonomlo, 

ana nationalist arguments ls against lt• 
:aowever, population movernentEJ w'1th1n the :teland 

are important~ A d,01oea urban population t~endohaa be$n 

noticeable, espeo1a~ly stnoe l.928~ This bas been p~tly 
4Ue · to thl oombined lnflueno$il\ o:t tl90 hui'rioan~s (1928 
and 1932)-' end:· the ~epre~sto~ Whloh began- in 1929• . 

. . 
Qeneral Population Qondittona 

Increase tn· Population, !!!he following figures 
I •·• F . , • • • . • • 

. . -. . . , , ' .• ' . . . . ·. •. ' 

give· populat1oxf and increase since 1'166, together with 
the· pa;-·· o'ent ·tncire~~-e ;1· · · · · · · · 

. '¼-l:tteenth Census .of' the· United. States.Re~orts' on; 
OutJ.i,lnfS ~ltories :~ Posaeesionst 19301 · ·p, !Z:1. · · 



TA:BLE I 

Per oent increase 
Census period Yearly estimatel Year Population 

1766 • • 44, 883 • • 
1775 • • 70,250 • • 
1880. • 155.426 • • 
1816 • • _ / 220,.882 • • 
1832 • • 330,0fil • • 
1846 • • - 447,914 • • 

,1860 • 583,308 • • 
1877 • • 631,648 • • 
t::t;}} : :;: : ::: : : 

.· 1910)• • 1,118,022 • • 
1920 .. • • 1.29~,809 • • 

;1~3~• 1,543,913 • • 

Increase 
....... ___ ... 
56.5 

107.0 
42.l 
49.0 
35.7 
30.2 
25,4 
9.1 

19.4· 
17.3 
16.3 
18.7 

• • • . 

• • • f . . " . 
• • • • 
• • • • . . . .. 
• • • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • • • • • ·• . . . 
• • • • 

The figures from 1765 t6 l88ti?~e from Spanish 
. : . 

oerisus reports but are stated in the ·1930 ·united ~ta.tea 

5.7 
4.3 2.a 
2.9 
2.6 
2.1 
1.5 
0.9 
1.6 
1.7 
1.6 
l.8 

Census. The Census for 1899 was ta.ken by order Of the 

War Dupartment ju.st after American occupation. In many 

ways it is the most complete Census of all. An attempt 

was made to indicate the peroxntage inoreaae of eaoh 

census report over the preceding census. The census year 

1877 marks the beginning of fairly regular censuses. 

Some are of the opinion that lilllerioan oooupatl.on 

marks the beginning of a rapid increase of population in 

~uerto Rico. But if the rates of increase indicated in 

fable I fo1· the Spanish Census years be reduced to yeurly 

percen·tagef'.4 of increase and then compared to the yearly 

lThis yearly estimate was computed by dividing aaoh 
estimate in the ,n·oansus period" oolumn by the numbers of 
years that had elapsed since ea.oh previous Census. . . 



rates 0£ lno:rease sinoe 1899 it wqlll<l appE)a:r that .Am~rl~an 

ocoupatton $,laJlD.Ot pe 1dent1f1&d wlth an aqpeleratecl inQ:reast 

111 population, eVEln tb.Ough Am.eritlan sanitary eng1neer1~ 
aot1vtt1es have pnt under control m&IJ1 endemiq and epi~ 
dem1o cltseaseEh . . . ... ' ·. ' . . 

CQmpart.-son of pfr .oe:nt o# inoreas~,: in Pu.e~to Rioo 

ant\ the united States, over preQfdlng decades~; 

TABLE II. 
' ' Year United States 

-l9QO 
1910 
1~20 
1930 

• • • 
" 

• • • • 
•• • • • • • • • 

' . ' ,, 

• ·• ··••2 • • 17.3 
• 41 l6i!a 
• • 

• if • • • • • • 20.7. 
• • • • • • • • 21.0 
• • • • • • • 14.9 
• • • • • • • • 16.l 

~hese ·'Comparisons· seem to · 1nc11oate different trends 

tor Pu.e~to· Rico and the Untted states. 

!Bhe follow1ll8 table stves total population. nwnber 

of i.noreaee, and per oent increase by de(;a<lea for the 
' • '. ' .:, 3 

muniolpality and the town of Oomer!o i 

.. 

1the figures for the United Statee were taken from 
th$ Abstract of the Fift.eenth Census Of the Untted State1:1 
for 1930,_ P•. 9~ · - · - · 

2!i!h1s per oe~t is oompute4 on the baste of the 1899 
Oensua for.Puerto Ri40• 

3fhe f'l.gures tor 1899 ei-e taken from the Census 91 
Puerto Rico• Beport to war Departinent 18~9 • P~. 211. · -· 

fhos.e for :1910, .,19~0, and 1930 were taken from the 
Fifteenth Oenaus of the Un1t&d st·ates. Outlzi!!B !l!errttories 
,!!!2. Possessions, 1930, P• 126. ' ·- ·· - -. . .. 



Year I . 

TABLE l:tl 

Total :eopuiatton 

1899 
1910 
1920 
1930 

Town· -

• • • i • .. . 
• • • . • lil 
•• 411 •• 

1899 • , , • • 
1910 • • • • • 
1920 • • • • • 
,1930 .• ii • • • 

s.294 • ll,1'10 • 14,708 • l&,-_715 • 

1,191 • .l,908 • 2.382 ! 
2,502 ·•· 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

.. • • • • • • ' • . , .. :, 
. '• 

.. 
• 
' 
• • 
' • 
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ier: o·ent 
:Number·tnoreaee Inorease· 

(a) ___ ia) ....... • • • 2 876 • • • 34.7 . . ' 3t538 • • • 31.'1 
.2.007 • .. • 15.6 

(a) (a) --- • • • ........ 
717 • • • 60.2 
474 if! • • 24.8 
120 • • • 5.0 

(a) Figures omtttecl beoaus~·the p;eoedtng census was taken 1n 
1887 • · ' · · · · ' · · · · ; · · · · . 

Both the mun1qlpal1.ty and the town ahc>w a deqelera• 
. . . 

tton of 1.norease. fhts slowing 41own aoea not appear in the 

Island as a whole• !hie deoeleratlon· in the muntoipallty 

cannot be aooounted for by except1Qnal. changes in the blrth 

or death rate. fhe only possible way to aooount for it is 
,,· ··•, l 

by an urban mtgrat1on of oonsldera~le number's of' Come:r1efios • 

. Densitz .2.£ Population, More striking oont:rasta in 

popu.lE1tion inoreaa• by aeoadett are ind1oat~d b,- inol.4etis.e 
. ,· ·. 2-

in 4ensl~y of populatlo~: 

1 See seotlon titled, ~Birth Rates, Death Ratea• 
Population In.grease."• 

2 The figu.rea for the United States were taken from 
the Abstract of~ Fifteenth Oensu~ ~la! Vnited states, 
1930, P• 0 J for Puerto .Rioo oa!ouiat1ona were made. 3::rom the 
United statee Census, Reports· S!! Outlying Territories~ 
Possessions• 1930•. P• !26ll • · · · 
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TAJ3LE IV 
PO.Plll°at ion per sg;u.~e mil. . . .. 

·· · Year.· , • . un;1tea1 States ; .. ,Puerto g100 Oome:z:!o ,mtu1~oipa1tt:y 
· 1900: -. • • • • 2thG. • • :• ·, 24s,,& c l8$lf J • -~. ·2ae~9 fl899 > 

1910 ~- • , • .• eo.e •••• z25.4 • • :, • _. aao.5 
· 1920 :.- • • • • 35.5, • • • • 578•4 • • , , 508.& 
1930 ·• •• • , • 41•3 -~ , • • 44,.,4 • • • • 5'1&tl 

!fhe art.1as of PU.erto l,U.oo and -t;he m.ll.p.lo.1pal1t:, of 
' ' ,· . : 

' , 

town of oomer!o haa an '4"&a of.l()~.p aoxiee and-1n i~zo had a . . . . . . . 

pop~ation aenetty of is2,4i9.6 pe: s1ua:re ni1J..e,. In 1930 New 
York OS.ty ~d. a population deueity ()f 23_.1'18 square m.1le.1 

Far :~he aame year the ~ens1ty ·1n the rural. area of oomerto 
was 49.l,8 per aqua.re, J:Dllt, 

Race. The ·1~30 oe.nsua teport• the ·following raoe 
' ' ' . 

oompQeit ion for :Puerto ntoo, cornar!o ml2?lio1pali ty ,- and 
,, ,, 2 
Oomer!o town:· 

TABLE V 
Corner!o 

Race • • . . . · Pue:rto ?f!~oo: :, : 1 , Mll:11ici~a~tt;z ; : . Comer.lo Town 
Vlh1te 
Ooiorecl' 
Other.Races 
Peroentage 
of whtte; 
Peroentl.18e o:¢ 
other than 
Wh1te·i · 

'' 1Abstraot of.the Fifteenth,Oen~us'of the United 
States, l§3t1•· P• 76. - - -

2Ftfteenth Unt.ted state~ Oenen.is. Retorts on .Q.u:~l{'"' 
ins Terri tort.es PoseessiOllS. 1930. PP• '36', · 1mr, and .. 64. 



Among the whl~e populatt~n of the Island th~re were 
' . ,. . .. 

2,160 .Amerlcu1n1:1 and o.605 others that were ~lass.ttted as 
f~~~Jgn~~or~ whS.~e;. oi th~ latter· ii~e:-~~,o~tt.J we~e, Sp~~ 

I • • ' • ,, ' •• ' 

1.sh. Xn the. munlc:,ipality · there were twent1•one ()lassif.ied 
• , ; , :•' •r • 

aa :toreign•boirn · white,· Of whtoh seventeen were· !roar Spain• 
: ·.. . .. ' . ' . . . ..-.) . _, . , . . , . . 

one fre>m Italy•· cine from ~ther Atlant to: tel.and•. an<l two 
. ) • . ;, : : . l. . I 

from the Netherlands, ·_ !l?wo- _·Americans now l~ve ln the to,n 
. ! • 

o~ Oorner{() ·· Doth are teaoherB~ · · 
,, 

ihe reason the rnun1o1palt t1 has a lower pei-c&ntage . . . . -.. 

o:e its population o1af3s1fl•d as oole>rc,4 than the Island 

as 'a whole ~s that most of the· ~olored poptilatton 1s oon• 
·: •·,, 

centrated along the coastal plains where the .t:reg2:Q$$ 
,. 

or~g,inall7 worked as. sla"tes on th~ $u.gar oane plantations, 
In the _inland oommun1t1ea most of· the 0,Ql:,or,~. p9p"1at\on 

. . • . .. . . • ' . ·• . i " . '· 

is ·oonoentrated tn the towns.· The -tnland rural populat ton . ' 

ts mostly white. 
The 9e7:1a~s: inoludes as· colored· bot~ full•bloodea 

Uegroes and mulattoa.. A oount: of 1ndl'.Vlduals was made on 
t~-ee ·separate oooas_.19n~, on_ 'the streetie 9'i 'oomerfo Qf t~ee 

pe.rsone ~ho appe~ed to: show p~s1oal sign• 9:t h~ving 
,, I • • • / o • • : • ' • < I ; 

colored blood• Among-· the tltte'e ·hundre4' :oount·ec1·• ·thf.rt)'•. . ' \ ,-· .· ·.. . ,. _., .. '· ., 

four per oent $h0we4 pbyaical evl4ence · of having· oolored 
: ., .\ ' , ·• • J. ;, "'· 

blood" ' . The . a,s'1blpt 101;1· •a· that err()rs on oil~ tlcia YlOUld 
tend to ·b~l&IlO& tbose :_o·~ t·i.· other, The·:oensu.s· report and 
the personal aount are probably low because ~any wh.O are .. • 

known to have oolor~d blood are oollllted as Wh1 tth A 
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itwhlte wish" was dl--~ove:red aJl'l()ng m&llf .'Wh1Qh also would .. 

ten(l to make t.bOQe on_'the border ltn~ in phystoal '&P-
pearano~ l!State to 'tih$ census taker that they 'balQngad to· 

the· whi ta raO.l:\t · 
· .. 

BeQEltJ,88 of the' abtaenbe of a marked ~a~e pre3nd10t$ ' 
1 ·•· · • ' · r' · · 

and also beoau.,se Qf the. tendenc1 to jeal'_•w.tth thoae ot 
oolor iUl a olaSB rather 1:.han a ):~$ phenomenon.. the oom• 
munity as a whOle. jould. )uf prop.e to reduoe materially the 
percentage of oolo:re4 ~d t<> olasatfy mallf qU.adroona. and 

ootoroons as whlte •. 
~he number of tull~blooa:ecl Negto•s 1n town is 

not. acourately known. Probabl:y· there are from :$eventy-

:f1ve to a hundred, they m1x freelY 1n the Booial life 

of the lower olas$ Whites• which also ·•u.ggests the prob• 

abllt.t:.v. Of mtJ:tqegenatton .. 

Age,•• A ·study of _tht nwubers in giyen age periods 

thl"ows Qons14erable ~ight ot1, oe:etaln :tu·ndamental con• 
41..t ions of the population of the Ialand and the m~lol~ 

pali~y, the matter 'W!.J.l be made (llear,r ~f a oom?arii,on 

be ma4fJ with the United statEUh 
. . . . .·· 

!Che age period;' n~ber,, and per c:sent w11th1ri eaoh 

given age period 111 Puerto Rlco. togeth$~ with a c:,om• 

parlson wlth the peroen1-age· .1n -,ao~ age pe:cS.od -1n th~ 
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.• 

~erto Rtoo . -. Per c,ent d1str1but1on 

All ages 
Under 5 
Under l 

5.,. 9 
10-14 
16•19 

-20..;.24 
26•29 
50•34 
55-44 
45~64 · 
65-64 
66-74 

·75----

, ... ·Tot~3t po;pulation; Puerto Rioo unl.ted states 

divlduals in the younger ·age ,groups. in. Puerto Ri<>O .than ln . . . . . 
;, • '. ! •. ' 

In Pue:rto· R!oo 14• 1 per cent Of the 

population was under five; t.n the trntted state$ 9.3 p·er" 
' . . . . 

oent, In PU.e:r:to Rioo 64*2 per ·c,e:nt· were unile~ twenty .. as 
comparea to 29,118 pEtr ·cent 1n· the United states.. ·Th.is lal:'ge 

percentage in the you.nger age groups ln Pue.rto R!oo 1nd1.;.. 

cat ea a· higher bl:rth- rate.- The· rapid 4eol.lne 1n percent;.. 

age as the older t1ge·groups are ttaohed ·1nd1oa.tef3· a high 

1For PuQto R1oo, F1:(te·onth _OensuJ ot tlit· Uriitecl · 
State1t, Reiorts on Outl:virn Territories and Poesesstone, 
1930, P• :£51. TJira' also nciudes the per cent age u{s ... 
tribut1on for Puerto Rico •. 

_ · li'o:t the Unlt$d states, Abstract of lb!. lifteenth 
Census$!!_ the ~nited States,. 1950, p, !er. · · · 



mortality rate_. 

Up to the present the populat ton of the United 

States has been described as young. If this is true of 

the United States, it is more true of Puerto Riao. Just 

what influence the high per oent o:f' the populatto.n 1n the 

younger age grou.ps has on Puerto Rican psychology and 

Puerto Rican culture cam1ot be measured accurately. The 

tendency among some Puerto Ricans seems to be to over-
. 

emphasize it. Puerto Rican culture as a wbole shows no 

more, probably fewer. signs of youth than does .American· 

culture. Puerto Rioa11s sometimes call Americans hombres-

niflosl and credit themselves with being nifios-hombres2• 

It ie better not to attempt to aorrelate too closely 

:physical age of' the population with cultural traits. The 

sociological consequences of this age distribution will 

become more significant when birth and. death rates are 
discussed. 

The follov,ring '.Gable is a comparison of the age 

distribution o~ population for rural and u.rban Oomer!o 

for 1930. 3 

------·-
·1Hombre-s-nifios, men who aot like children. 

2ranos-hombres. children who act like men. 
3Fifteenth United States Census, Reports on out-

lying Territories and Possessions. 1930: Rural co"mar{o 
:P• 160; Urban Oomerio, p. 164. 
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Rural Comerlo urban Comer lo. 

All ages 
Un4er··5 
unaer 1 
6- 9 

10-14 
15--1.9 
20•24 
25•29 
50--34 
35--44 
45 ... 54 
65•64 
66""'14 
76---

Nun(ber Nwnber. 
2.002 

,,'322' 
70 

367 
-319 
364 
250 
175 
145 
268 
158 

85 
.58 
28 

Per oent 

ihla tabli tnd\Qates• as 4J.d the prevtou- one,. the 
'· 

ht.gh perqentage of l~dtvldu.al.t3 l.~ th-, YQ\1.D.8~r age greu.ps. 

!!!he town ha4 12,9 pei- Qent ot lta popu1atton ~de:t; f~Ye; 
while th~ rural area had. 1'1•3 per o.ent q:f' its pop'Qlatton 

under. five. !rh$ town had 54 •. 4 per tent of lt-, poptilatlon 

under twenty and t~ rttral. a~ea b,a~ 6Q•l ,,nt u.n4er 
this age., whi<Jb. 1nclloates an exoeed!nslf high b\:rth i:iat, 

' . ' 

in the rural $1,'eas of Oomerlo bU-t nQt neoe•sarl].J a lqwer 

41.f.terential. bi~i;h rate in th$ to.wn~- !rhe ;rap~d l.'eduo,tton 

in numbers in the old.or age groups 1natoate1;:1. a htgh death 

rate•· The age d.1stributton 9f the popul.at Lon in town is 
more trregUlal:'• fh~re ls a ~arger pe:ro1;1ntagEt l.n the 
mld4ie and older age. g<,u.pa 1n •the town ·than 4,n the . . . . . ' 
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laboring ole.seeB to tho local. tobaqoo 1ndu.str1~u-.. . Thia 

would seei:r1 to ac,i:,ount also for. the lower pero«sntage ot 
ohlldren 111 town., 

'' 
I , 

sex. ·Inc the Unite4 states there we.l"e l02t5 · 

males per hu.n.d:r:ed.~ teniale~ 1n 1930.1 Ill -the. earne ye~r 
..• ' , p • ? 

Puerto R1cQ ,had 9~,$5 ma.lea. per httndt'ed females; ln ·the 
' l'I ' . . • . • I, . 

mun1o1pal1ty of comerto t-here w~rEt :t.Ol,8'1 m1ilea per.: 
. . . . 1 •. • . .. . 

hundred temale••. and .$.n the tow.n va. ea malefl ,Per hundred 
f~~ales. 2 The town not o~i ~cl a higher · 

' of middle and older a:ge p~ople. but also a higher pel:'':" 
' . . . . ··;, .. :. . . •' ... , . 

oentage Qf women than the ~al area• Moat of _tbOse 
. ' ' 

att~aoted· t<> town ar~ wo;.ldhg women -.aeeking· an c,p-

portu.ntt1 ·tor labor ln the ·tobaooo ~stab11ahinenta or 
' . 

work·as ,aervants in the upper-class homes• 

Birth Rate . ' 

orude Birth Rate. fhe followlng tliible lndlc,atea 
b1r~h$ by yest-f:3 and· birth ratea ·pe~ ·- thou•and popt\l.atioru3 

. 1 Abstract o:t the Fifteenth.' trnlted states census, 
1950.t P• 82. . . - - · . . · . · . 

. . 2 Fifteenth United States O&naus. Re;ports on out~ 
lzing !ee%'r1to.rte·e· and POsseselons, 1$30·-.:. PP• 1.ia a'nil' !56. 
. 3 !eak:en f:rom Amiual Repoi-ts of jhe _Governor ot 
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Puerto Rlco for the years -!oiiow!ng those .lnaloatei ~n the 
table• fhe number of birth.ts' In the mun1oipality, except• 
ing the year~ 1931, 1932 • and 1933, were taken directly 
from 'the Re51etro. Otv{l !2, Nsglmientos •. of the mq.tdoipaJ.ltY• 



tABLI ~I 
Pnerto Rtoo ----

11umber Rate 
Jiecal 1enr ,_, of b!t-ths - 1 Eer 1000 

1919-1920 • , ~- 50,'129 • • 39.0(a} • 1920-1921. • j 4'1,9~1 ii- .. • 36.4 •: 1921.i.1922 ' 52,033 39,0 • • • • • • 1922•1923 • 4 50;348 •- • .. 37.2 • 1925-1924 ., -~ • 51:722 ~-- ;. J 37.4· • . ' ' . 
1924-1925 t • • 54.656 • .- • 39,0 • 
1925-1926 • • .. ............ --(b-)1 ' ---Cb) 
1926 ... 192'/ • • " ·•--·--• • • • .... -- • 1927•1928' •' Zth6 • .. • ~--~.;- • f • •• 1928-1929 •• • .. 66,682 ·* •·· aa.4 . .. 
1929-1930 • • • 1.-~--- • • • 54.4 • 1930-1931 • • • --~~----- • .. • 35.2 • 1931•1932 • ·• • 661'100 • • • 41.7 • 1932-193.3 •• • • 66 .• 430 -· • ' . 41.5 • 1,933 ... 1934. 6l;G55 -39:,0 • • ·- • -• • • 1~54•1935 • ' • ~-..-.. • • . it . ~-...... Ii . 

•· •• • •• 
! • 
• • • .. 
•• • • • • • • • ·• • • • • • • • 
' • ',• ·• • • 

:Number 
of btrths 

TI 
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.Rate 
per 1000 

• 641 • • •• 44,7(a) 
• 498 • • • 34.6 

- ....,.,.., ( 1) ) • • •-•(b) 
·• 62l • .. 41.l 
• ·••-· * •• •• ........... 
• 824(0). • 53.l(o) 
• 604 t. • , . 08.-5 
• 672 • •.• 42.3 

(>53 40.5 • • •-' . ·• 664· • ·-. ·• 40+'1 
• 580 • • • 3fhl 
• 667 • • .• 39.3 
• 898(0 ). • 52.9(c) 
• 864 ' • • .. 49.a 
• '169 ' • '!i' 43,'1 
• 785 • • • 44.1 

. . . . •, . . . . . 

(a) Estimated rates peX-:. thou.sand -exoept for· c;,ensus years. 
{b) Flgtll'es not obtatxied for tbose indicated as blank. 
( c) fhere ts no kl1own way of aooount!,ng for these "Jumps" in. 

bl~th rate ~ig~e1:1. · 

!l!hese data gtve o~y. a gener·a1 lndioat1on of the 
rate of bltth ln the tsland and the mun1Q.1pa11tJf. There 

ls evidence that large numbers of pa:renttis 4o not ;eport 

births of th~1r o.htldreni all th~ law J."equtres. beQause o:t 

tsolatton and/or J.ndtffex-en~e, The peroenta$& repo:rt1ng\ls 

undoubtec1ly_~ons14er.flbly below th(? etantlatd of n1net1 per 
oent required fQ3;' states in the unttecl State& Re$1s• 

tra.t ion .Area; 

:a:owever., the material in t~s table sttff'1<H>s to 
show that birth rates are ~igh both for the Island and the 

,, 
munic:,ipality • posstb:t.y between thtrty•:1b an4 fo:rty pe;r 



thousand for the municlpaltty. ':Fttrtherm,ore, th~ data· 

are so fragmentary and fjonfiiotlng that 1 t is 41ff1cult to· 
. . 

estimate, wi~h. ~- d:egr~e of a~ottrac;v_._ bl:rth_ r::it_e_ t~ends, 
One metllod. of eattmatlng blrth ~ate tr,no.s. tn the. lslan!l . 

• . I I ' • ,e. • .a •• t J 

would be to analys~ the. peroentage o:e· t;Jhlldr~n tJ,nd.er f1Ye .... 

fo:,: the c,eneu.e: perS.ode f'ot- Which :stat1.iitio,s Ql'e .availablt 
.. ·l 

for the Islana. 

. !!?ABLE VIlI 
, 11 t <I I I f ': I t 

. , Percent age. of populat ton undfio 
.. five ... . 

1899 . , · .• J: • •. t f· --~ •. , •. •. . 15-6 
1910 t • • •.. t • • i6;6 
1920 • • • • • • • • • • • • 15.4 
1930 • • , , • • • • • • • • 14~7 

The figures in thts table seem, to 'shaw that there 

may have '1:)een a alight decline tn ·bb;-th :rate in the Jal.and 
a"t~oe · 19i9~ '·. !i?his evidence le atrengthene,;:•: br the .fa13t 

tl1at there probably has ·been an lnoreas1ng praottce of: 

birth cont;ol among the upper qlasses. Bttt Tables Vtt an4 
I~ deallng with birth and dee.th .ratc,s ·for the Island, Qan 

hardly· be reoonctled wtth Table'· VXII, ,Th.era· ·eaems to 'be ' .. . . . . 

no way of demonstrati.ng by means of birth· and aeath rate 
. . . . . 

figures that· there has been a oeo:tln1ng p~tcentage of the 
population under fl?e sinoe ltio. There xnay have :b~$n a 

l Computed fx-om tlle United States Oen~uses of the 
Island for the years tnd1¢ated. 
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deol1ning death rate amQllS Ql.~ex- groups oi an luoreasing 

death rate amollg those qn.dex- five, either of whi<>h ~ould 

aooount fQ:r. tbia1 deorea~~ng percentage ot the numbers 
' ' . . ' . . . . . 

Qnder flve. :au.t the%'$ S.s neithe:t: more no.-.: leas .,y1denQe 

to show that· the:re l• a de~l1XL1:ng deatb rate among thoae. 
• • • t •. ' • 

in the older' age groupe1 than thete ts evtdeno, tQ · $h.OW 
"i- ' • • . • • 

a 4eol1ne tn· death rate 8$0ng tboe& under five, Xt· ts . . . 

doubtf~ whe~he.r ·the_ ·ohang~· in the age· compoJ1t1on of· the: 

popu.J.ation· iis.\ne,e 19:i.Q to any mar.keel ,xtent.,. 4tte to 
ohanges 1n.- aeath rates by flge grou,psc but lt ts known 

. . .· .. _ •: ·' 

that thet-e · ts a -etlff10 tent -urban trend ln the populat ton 
' I ' t • 

and that there· has bG$n·an tnoreastng·ptacit10e of birth 
. .. ,. ' ' •· . ' ~· . ., . .. 

control among the· upper· 9la8$$S~ · $0 even t:tiou,gh there 
' • " r • . , ., ·.,: ! • • 

is no positive evi.denoe to -ehow a deoltne- in birth rate~ 
for the Island, the "loglo of the ai tnat ion•• would. ap• 

pear to indicate that 1ih&r$. haf3 bte11 a slight aeol.~ne1 
However, ti:ie question. ts still a mo~ted one-. 

stnoe. no birth :rates were :repo.rt-,a. ,iepa.rately 

for the town. qf Oomerlo.,. an etfo:rt W&f:l madci, to 4etermtne 

the number of births for· the yi:)are 1nd1t:Jat&d b7 e:tamln~ng . . - . : .: . 

the Reg{stro, Otvfl !! Iiaotmfento'!_ fQ~ t hf> m\1nl~lpaltty 
of Comer!o 1 .. . . . 

1l,'igg~stm Otvtl ,!!; Naotmtentoe-. Otv11 Begts.t~r 
Of Births.· for years 1nd1oated. ·· 
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TA13LE IX 

Year Births 

1922 • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • 104 
1925 • ·• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 80 
1926 • • • • • • - • • • • • , • 82 
1927 , • • • • •. 1 . • • • • • • • • • • 75 
1928 • • • • • • • • • • . • , • , • • • 104 
1929 • • • i. -• • •. •. • • • , • 01 
1930 • • • • • • • • • • • • • •, • 68 
1931 • ., • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 • • 86 
1952 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 96 
1933 • • • • • •. , •• , •• •. 62 
19254 ,. • • • , • • • • • • • , • • • • 81 

!Che average number of am1ual ·births for the$e 

eleveri years ta asi.5. On the basis of an average oalou.• 

lated population for the town of 2,450 people for these 

eleven years, the birth rate would be 38,2 pex- thou.sand, 

4'1 

Olaes Distinctions in Birth Rate• :Beoause of greater 
. . --- . -------

conven1ence, parents .tn to'!'n are more li,kely to register 
. . 

the· births of their o.h11dren, :Moet of ·the ·upper qlassea 

live 1n town. For these reasons an attempt was madEJ to. 

estimate the diffaronoe 1n bl.rth rates between the upper 

and lov:er o+asses, Even though tho aamples were small• 

some tdea may be gained oonoerning bS.rth rate di.f~eren• 

ttala by Olf:1SS~ 

The bb,•th rooords tn the Regtstro otv!l oontoln 

not only the barrio (political eubd1vts1on of the mu.nioi--

pality) whera the parents live but also tho st;eets or the . . 

parts of to,m (g.1ven popular names) in Wh1oh parents 



reside. The nnrnber of huts in th& poor sections of Ouba 
Libre and o.tel1to was oou.nted. ~here wass a total of 172. 

A count of the number of 1~1Vidu.als. livtng in 80 of the 

172 huts was macle al1d the averagt.J o:t 6,5 peraons per 
' ' 

hut was eat1mated, mak:1Ug a total eetlm~tl\Jd poptUation Of 

11118 for these two $$Otions of tQwni;, (The streets 1n 

thla sect ton of town are about . twenty feet \flde• !!?he 

average house is fifteen f~et w~de and twenty feet lcang 
aud· contains two and n1ne•tenths rooms, · Onl.y two of the 

172 houses have two stoJ:ies, These lill8 persons 11,-e on 
an area of 2·.74 aores, making the population density 

252.452 persons per sq"U.are mile.,) Simtl.ax- eettmatee were· ' . . . 

ma.de ln the better sectione of town and ~50 petson, were 
counted 1n the· areas where they wera most oonoantrattd• 

This· number included about all o:t thof.!e _ in the upper olass 
" • I . I • 

as well as most Of thoae locally classifled_as be1ng i.n a 

mediilm economic condition. 

the births reoor4~d in the Begietro Olvll for the 
five oonaecutive Jeers from 1930 to 1934 inclusiv~ were 
then examined and claesi:f'l&d $0 that they oorr&?ponded 

• • j 1 • • I • •. I ' • • \ , "f' 
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to the areas 1·nveatt·gated. A rough et:1timate was then made 

ae to the ·rate· of 1no:rtase~ ·using tlle ·19·20 and 1930 Oensuses 
• • I ' I I • t 1 • • • 

aa a basts·•· · On 'this ba$1s the l,ll8 perso·ne of· the lower 

~lasses were reduced t·o 11100 1n order· to ·Qo.-respond a 
' ' ' 

little more ·aoou.rate·1y to ·the ·a'Verage ·popttlat!on over the 
• • ,. , • I 



five-year period, ~he .950 people in the upper claeseq 

were reduoed to 938. The average number of birtha ln 
•. , •1 • 

eaoh of these two seotiona of town for the five-year 

period was then calculated and reduOt'1~}to blrt.h rate 

per thousand. The· following ts the $WDm&rY; 

!i?A13LE X · 
' . 
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Poptllatlon Average number of birtha Rate 
Class· (estimated) .. • ,for· the five iears -per 1000 

Lower • •. • 1.100 .. • ,. • • ·• 48.2. • • • • • • • 45.a 

Upper • • • 938 , , ~- , 41 r!l,l • • • • • • 22,6 

fhese oompu:tattons were;for ·11ve•blrtha only, In . ' 
a separate section Of· the Reglstro 01vf1,. called the Acta 

de natl•Muertos. 1 there appeared a total· of thlrty•EliX -- ' 

st1ll•b1rths for this same five-year period; but stnce .. . ' 

t_hese st lll•births were not .registered for aey designated 

plaqe in:town• they were excluded in the foregoing oalou• 

la~ions. 

!l!hese-t1gures are.not, of oou.rse, preclse;. but 

since thts calcu.lated birth rate pe.r thou.sand to:i.- the 

lower classes.in.town closely corresponds to blrth rate 

estimates .for the mun1c1palitJ as a whole, and s1noe this . . 
estimate qorreaponds .ev.en more olosely to the rate per 

1 Natl•Mnertos,· Still•birth register. 
• , ' I 



. 

thou.sand for the rural area. it appears to be reasonably 

aocuate. the accuracy Of the, birth rate per thousand 
for the tipper olaaees is more opan to crit1o1am beeaua.e 

there is no basts for oompar1sonl either, tn th$ mun14ll• 
, l, , . . 

pality or the Ialand. Thq nwnbe1· 1ndtoa.ted for the 

upper olasaee i,nolud'9.s about all of those 1n the muntot--
pali ty who may be oonsi<lered as being in Dltdt.ttai or good 

eoonomio oon4it ion• An. arg'1!nent 1n favor of the lower 
estimate fox- the, upper ol,asses. is the faet that the. uppe.r. 

classes ·a.re known to practice -birth control. 

Other Birth Rate Differentials, QalouJ.ations on 

the basts of birthES per thousand :females for the .Island. 
c:I 

mu.ntctpal1ty, s.nd to.wn for ;the oensus year of 1950 are:~ 
, . ' .... 

I .. . 1¥ I 

I] .Al3'!.iE . Xl 

Puerto 
Rioo · 

11 t a . ttun1c1;:ealit:y 

Blrthe per 1.000 females• 79•8 • • • 81.5. • • 
.Births per 1,000 females 

(Ages 15•44 incl.) ., 1'13 .. '1. • • 190.9. • • Birtha per 1;000 married· 
women ( Ages 15.-.44 inol.) • 308. 6 • • • 316.3 (b )' • 

(a) lo data.· 
(b) This figure· is for all married women. 

Town 

48.0 

••-(aj 
---(a) 

l The areas oaoupiad by the upper class also oon-
tain a good ·maD1 poor peoplE), ·possibly fifteen per. cent. 

. . . . . . . 

t:. OaJ.auJ.ationa based npon. Fifteenth United states 
Census,· Renorts £!¼.' outlying Terr1tor1ea .. and :Poaeesstons! 
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~he low ratio of children 1n town per thousand 

females is explained partly by th~ unaqttal «1i,tr1but lon 
of sexes; thel'e were 78.80 men :p~r hundred wome:ri.. Thie 

low rat to ls al.$0 partly explained by the fact· that 

most of the upper clas~es live tn town and have a rela-· 
t1vely low bi:rth rate, . were i.t possible to Elxbend the 

f ig\l.res · 1.n the town so aa to include bc,t~ marr:ted and 

unmarried women b·etweon the ages of 14: end 44 .1nclus1ve, 
.. 

corresponding lower ratios would be tncif.cated. 

·AnothEu~ method o:t indicating a birth ·rate; as 
1, ;, • 

well as indicating a high percentage d1strib'ut1.on of the 
' 

population 1n the lower age' groups, is by conetdertng 
the ratio of _the number of oh.\ldren under f~ve to; a) 

per thousand women between the ages of fifteen to forty.., 

four inclusive; b) per thousand married wo~en in the same 
age group. {For purpoees of mal;~ a oomparison,. flgw:-es 
for t·hG United statea are also ~;<;slu6ed. )1 .. 

. . 
a. Children under ftve per thousand wotnen• agefJ 

fifteen to :forty•four inolu.siva .• for l9Z0: 

Uni tad Sta·tes • • • • • • , • • 391.3 

Comor!o mu.n1o1pality. • • • • • 785.0 

1 Oulonlatione for the Untteo·states are based on 
figures taken from Abstract of the Fifteenth United States 
Oenaus, Those for Po.arto 'R1oo are uaaod on figures' ·ta.k:en · 
?rom the .&'ifteenth. Oeneu.e of the United states, Reports 2_!! 

Terri tori.es .!!l9.' Posseaeiona" · 
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b. Ohlldren under ,1ve per thousand married women, 
ages fifteen to fort;.v-fo~ 1nolus1v<t for 1930: 

, . . . ' 

Puerto ·a1co. . - • , • • ll.48,3 

Rural Oomer!o ( all marriei) • • •· • • • • ll60w4 . f 

Oomer!o town ( all m&X'rf.ed) • • • • ·• • • • 894,4 

Th~· high· ratio· of o.hildren Widor ftve in Pt,J.erto 

llioo to married women between the ages of fifteen to torty• 
four inclusive ta ali the more. striking beoause ollly oo,s 
per oent of ·the women within thi~ age pe:c;•ioa are ei th&r 

legally married or ·"'oonsonsu.ally"' married ( as i:U. 1•00Dlll1orl.~ 
law" marriage in· -the- united Statea). 

Children bo:rn of ,romtscuou.s sex re;Lations al:'8 es-
timated to comprise per cent of the· totai births., 1 

so that tlle large -number of Ohildren uno.er five, per 
thousand· married women tilthin their reproductive· ages-, 

1ndio·atea a· high birth i-ate among those women _log~lly mar• 

ried and thos$ who ue 1S:v:1ng ~1t~ men by' mtttµal. ~onsent. 
~he figures for the toW:U ~e. ~nflu~noe.d bY. the t'aot 

that the.re are probably· more married women in the non.;.1>:to_.. 

duotive Olde~ age groups• Another factor Qt 1mportan"e 

is that the· upper classes, who are moatly town dwellert1•-
p1•actioe birth oontrol,. 



Death Rat~ 
.. 

General, The htgh birth, rate ln Puerto Rioo would 
. ' ; ' . . . ,. .. 

be a fltu.d~ in 1·tself • · But moi·e impo~tuntly 11 t h1e high 
' . 

bi1•th rute is 1ndioat1ve of au.ch fundam.ontul aooial phe ... 
• • I 1 \I 

nomena as popular ¥,1ttttuae~ and p.ract1QeLlt soo1al and .· . ; 

; A \ 

economic adauatmenta to larg~ fumtlies, to a clenso popu-
lation, ~nd to mo1'es in oppoaition to ~::'.:oontrolled pro ... 
Qreation. 

The study· of high death' rates 1~ no less impor-

tant. FtequenQ;.y of death ill tho fam1ly und commllllitJ 

d1.reotly lnfluenaea the value piaced ttpon lifQ, The.- gen-: 

eralJ.r low valu.e plaqe4 llpon life :tn this oommttn1ty is 
matnlY the reslll.t ot a htgh ratJ.o of man to land• fre-
quent· deaths, and aooial• aspeo1a~ly .. :roltgiou.s, atti~ 

tudes that· lay primal!'y etresa upon man's preparation for 

a life everlaJJt~ng.: 

It 1s when dcatb :rates an4, for that matter 1 birth 

rates EU:e lQOked at a$ ezmptoms, of certain fundamental . 

soo~al and eoonomto co~flitto~ that. theae figure$ begin to 
take on thetr ohief stgnifican~e, High or low birth. rates, 

rap1uly or alowly 1no+easing p~pu.lations 1 and. young or old 
populations are said to have a profound eociologtoal sig-

nifioanoe. The problem is to show how these population 

oondttions really affect eoo.1-al attitudes and values. 

Crude 'Death, :Rates. The deaths for the Island from 



1913 to 1933 inclusive and those for the muntoipallty of 

comer!o :from 1920 t<? 1~34 inclusive; together with tho 

est !mated' rates per thousand are:1 

TABLE XII 
Island tn.tnio:l;Eali ti 

Rate per Re.te per 
Fiscal Deaths: Dee.the 
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year 1.000. 1,000 -
1913-1914 ••• · 21,'175 • • 18.,4 • • ........ , • • ----1914-1915 • • • 23.664 • • 19.7 • • ..........,, • • • ...... 
1916-1916 • • • ~6,tW2 • ,; 21.~ • • --- • • • ·•--1916-1917 • ii • 34.939 • • 28.4 • • --- • • • ...... 
191'/-1918 • • 34.~76 • • 27.7 • ii --· • • • ---1918-1919 •• • • 39.9'14 • • Sl.7 • -~-...- • • ' 1919-1920 • • • 30,2$0 t • 25.2 • • ....... • .... ----1920..;1921 • • • 29,~96 • • 22.3 • • 195 • • • lZ.3(a) 
1921-1922 • • • 50,098 • • 22.6 • • --- • • • ---1922-1923 • • • 28i;5~3 • • 21.1 ·• • --- • • • ---192=,-1924 • • ·- 26t88G • • l8t7 • • ..... • • --1924-1926 • ,: • 31,350 • • 22.4 • • 291 • • • lB.'1 
1925-1926 • , • ... .; ... .;.,{b). • •--(b). • 206 • • • lZ,0 
1926-1927 • ·-~- --- • 566 • ' • 22.9 • • • • • • 
1927-1928 • • • • 20.4 • • 520 • • • ,19.0 
1928-1929 • • 40,890 • • 27.'7 • • 339 • ·• • 20.a 
1929-1930 • • • ------- • • • • 262 • • • 16.9 
1930-1931 • • • ·----- ,. • 18.6 • • 248' • • • l4.8(a) 
1931-1932 • .. • 32,146 • • 20.4 ti • 513 • • 18~4 
1932-1933 • • • 35,~10 • • 22,3 • • 328 • • • 19,l 
1933-1934 • • •• 36,7µ3 • • 22,6 • • 295 • • • l,6,9 
1934-1935 • • • ......... • • ·-- • • 288 • • • '~--
(a) R&tea per 1,000 eatin1ated on the basis of the oenaas 

years of.1929: and J,.930• ill other estlmatea based on 
data from feoords. · 

tb) Figures were riot obtained :for those years appearing in· 
blank, . 

!che following are death figures for urban and 
2 rural Comer!o : 

1 These figures were obtained from the Retorts 2! 
l_he InsuJ.a,r. Department .9! Health. They 'Were .repor ed for 
fia'oal years ending. in June of aaoh year. 

. 2 These figures were gathered from the Rf:!5iatro 
Ctvil de Defunotiones for Comer£o. Deaths were oountea for-
f1soaland not calendar years so a.~ to correspond to those 
for the Island and municipality. 



I 

oo~er!o Town (de,'ii-t,hs·) _ Rural Oome:r!o fdeaths} 
• I • • • 

1920•1921 • • • • 54 "(2fJ.7) (a) • • • l61 ,{13,0) (a} 
1924.-.1925 ., • • • 61 • 111 . ii· • • • • • 261 • • . • • • . • 
1925-1926 • • _. , 52 • • • • • • • -. 143 • • • • • • 
1926-1927 • • .- • 25 • • • • • • • • 342 ~- ., • • • • 
1928~192i • • • 65 • • • • • • • 274 t • •. j 
1929 ... 19:ao • • • • 49 • • • • .• • • 21a .. • • • • • 
1950-1951 • • • • 42 '(l6t8l' Cal" ;, •. 200 (14-.fi) Ca) 
1931;...1932 , • • • 4'1 • • • ._ • • • • 266 • • ~- • • • 
1952-1953 • •. • • 69 • • • • : • • 4 26'1 • • • • • • 
1933•1934 • • • • 44 • • • • -. · • • • 249 .. • • • • • , 
1934•1C;)36 • • • 51 • . • • • . • , • 237 • • ii • • 

• t: " ' t 

1( a) . No flgures ori death rates per l"t000 peopl& were found 
in th43 reoorae· .fQr the town· tUJ.d ;ural area of Oornel'!o~· The 
rates app$aring ln parentheses w~re oomputed on the basts 
of the 1920 and 1950 oensns· yearalt · · · · · · 

Mo: s~t~afa.otory i~d~cati~n o~ ~eath·tr~n~e: aan_'be 

d1sooverecS. · It appea;-s that the ratEas' for the· ItJl.and as 
• ,. . , I . • • • . f 

a whole e.re slightly higher· thnn'those· for thEt mu.il1cipal1.-
• I • I ·, • # I • • 'II J., 

•· It was prevtously raiaarked thut' there we,:e notice• 
, , •· • ; • , , · , t. • l 

able year-to;.;y•ear fluotuattons t.n blrth rates,· These . . ' . .. . :,. . , '· . . ' .-

fluctuations are also nottoeable in the· death rates. 

Several possible faoto1·s m~y · qont~ibute to these fluot\la• 

tions,i a)· changes in' eQonom1o ~onditions (auc;,h aa de-

pressions) that• owing to a very low level of liVi~g, would 
be reflected directly in th., n\lftlber of deatl'ist 8$peo1ally 

ir.Lfan·t mortality rates; b) the two hurric;,anea of 1928 snd 

1932 that m.1.gllt either di,reotly ca11se a higher !leath 

rate 01· • through.the. destruot ion of food• 



stut:fa cause a lowering of vitaltt1•• thus tending to 

make diseaeeB more vtrulenta o) or •these fluctuations 
may be the·rea11lt of the smallness of·th1a ·Qommuntty·as 
a sample• -~his last faotot- -se&mi:t ·to be an important · 

• . • I • ~, 

on$ because the flu.otuationa are more ·nottoeable · in the 
munioipaltty ·tJlan in the Island as a FJ.uotua- · 

t ions in· birth rates might tnfluenoe fiuotu.at ions tn · 
. ' ' . ' . ' . ' 

~eath rates,' A comparison of'b;rth·and death rates tn· 
the municipality wlll show whether high birth ratee 

correspond to high death rat ea and vice versa: 

TABLE XIV 

Yeat' 

1920-1921 • • • • • • .• • 
l922•l923 4t • • • • • • ·• 
1924-1926 • • • • • i 
1925-1926 • • , • • • • • 
1926-1927,. • • • ,. • •. ~. 
192'7-1928, • • • • • • •. 
1928~1929;. • • • • • 
1929~1930 • , • • • • • 
1930-1931. • . • • • • • •· • 
1931-1932 • • • • ••• • 
1932•1933 • • • • • • • • 
1933-1934 • ••• ~. • • 
1934-1935 • .• • • • • • 

'' 

Deaths 

498 • . • • . fi • • .. • . 195 
621 • • • • • • • • ~--
688·. ~'• • •.• • • 291 
~04 •. • • ••••• 206 
672 • ·, • ··•· , • • ··-36.~ 
663 • • • • • • • , ---
664 • t • .. • 11 • 11 339 
680 • • • ., • • • 262 
659 • • • • • • • ·• 261• 
898 • • • • • • • • 313 
864 • • t • • • • • 528 
759 • • • • • • • • 293 
785 • • • • t • I 288 

This comparison of the nUDlber of births and 

deirtha show'1 · no apparent correlation in the tluotuat 1ons1 

The largee·t number of deaths in this period oaou.rred 1n 

1926, which yeur showed only slightly 1nore than an 
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average number of uoreover,1 the depreee ion yea.rs 

sinoe 1929 seem to ~how not: oDly a. tnarked increase in 
birtha. but alao- an increase 1n• birth rs.te.s per thousand 

population. At the same t\me- these depreeat.on- years· 
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f.lhow no noticeable ohange, in 4eath rf.\tea that,• theo:ret1oally, 
. . . . ' . ' . . . 

might, be expected where t:3Ubh a large pe~ot,ntago c,f the 
population_ l,1 v~s · on su(Jh low lnoomes:. · :nut praot 1.o~Uy :, 

theee depr·e~si~n yeara seem• to. have v,c:,rked much lesa hard~ 

shtp on the lower ola1:1ses than m~ght be !I!helr 

normal eoonomio cond1tio~ i~ ao low.that they ~ve be~ 
oome habitua~ed to 1t and_ deprea2ions that 1nf;tuenoe 

marke,l.J tpE( s~andard of ;t.i-vtng o:t the uppQr qla~sea do 
not · ootrespo~dingly i.~luenoe the lower .c;,la,aseia. 

NO;- ·.aoe11. tt 1:Seein. that the. hurrloaneq of 1~28 and 

1932. reaultea. i:n: a .. nntioeable 1itOl'$ase in. C,eaths ~;n the 

rnun1o1pali'tiYii : Th.a: one: of 1928 (i14 have: an etfeot on the 

Island as a ~bOlei:deatha for that year.~e.the highest 
on reqord., Th$ hurricane of 1932.was.mor, deatru.ot1V$ 1n 
looal area~•. bµ.t: it not have eauoh. a. profound 1nfluel14)e 

1 , I • • ' I 

· on the Islliln~.. iht1tre J,s. nnQthe.:r poiasible. ~eason wby 

these two h~1.•1oanes di.a IIOt no'f; ioeal>ly ~nfliwnoe tho 
nwnber of deaths in the ,nu.nJ,oipslity. :Cho month of 

September• when both of these hurricanes stillck the Island, 

1s not tho growing seaeon for the ~taplo orop of tobacco 
in this oommu.nity; nor w~re the minor q:ropa* auoh. aa 

starchy vegetables, which are so vitally important for 



tho subsistence of the poor, seriously damaged. 

Other partial explanations for these fluotuat1ona 

in deaths would probably be found if it were possible to 

examine oarefully the causes for deatha by years. ~or 

example, it ts known tha-'li thero were severe ep1dem1os 

of influenza. whooping oougli, and pnewnonia .in 1918-

1919. were figures a~eilable, epidemics would probably 
be found to be an important oause for t hesa fl.uotu.a:t tona. 

Diseases such as those just mentioned are vary destructive 

of life when they Visit a population thut is normally 

low in vitality-. 

Death Rates in the Town of comer!o • '.Che same 
.-.......... --- - - --- - -----

fluotua.t ions appear in the yearly deatll rates of the town 

that appear in the munioipallty aa a whole. What informa• 

tion ts available would seem to show a death .rate per 

thousand in the town similar to that 1n the municipality. 

For example, the rates per thousand reported for comer!o 
town for fiscal years beginning with 1909 nnd ending with 

. l 
1920 are as follows: 
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Year B,ate 

TABLE XV 
per thousand Year Rate per thousand 

1909-1910 
1910-1911 
1911-1912 
1912-1913 
1913-1914 
1914-1916 

13.70 
15.72 
16.75 
19.29 
14.80 
17.4.4 

1915-1916 
1916-1917 
1917-1918 
1918-1919 
1919--1920 

Average death rate 

18.67 
-24.49 
28.29 
26.56 
16.46 
I9,3? 

1 'l!wentieth Annual Report of the Governor of P~erto 
Rioo, p. 136,. 



.. 
It wou.ld ~ppear that 1~eath rates in the town 

should be · lower than ·in the rural areas or in the. mu.n1o1._ 
. : . ' 

pallty" all a whole., beoause of the fact that most of the 
' . 

upper claaaea 11.Ve .i:n town, BU.t the low death.rate (n. 

this clitas 11 tu)unteracted bf a !ery hl.gh (Jeath. rate . 
. '. 

among the p9or. !!?he p0or ffetott.ona \n. to,r.n, pre-vlottsly 
• ' ' 1 . 

·desoribed1 probably h,aYe the htgheet 4e.ath · l"ate of any 
. . 

group in the oommuntty; 1q1cl the poor con'lpietae appro:sd.• 

mately two•thtr4.B of the popul.ation Of the town,. 
~the.t factor that tends t~. tnorease mortal.tty 

rates in town le the larger percentage of lndiV1duals. J.n 

the .middl~ and · old age groups_~ J)Qatha ocfounon to · old age 

are,. therefore, rel-at tvel;,v· more numEtrous. fhe middle age 
groups in town, especially 1n the lower c.la~aes. are tery · 
aub jeot to t uberculoslth 

Death -~ ]I. Olass. At the, same time that 
. . ; . . . . 

I 

figure~ were being gathered for·the ·making of ~n estimate 
of d_t:f!ferenoes ln birth rates by ol~saes t.n ·,town, f'lgure11 

were also gathered for aeath rates• The same methods 

were used. Following ta a summary of the f'1ndtnga: 

TABLE XVt 
' 
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Average p.~be.t· of per- Average nu.mbe;r . Death 
eons 1n the two classes of deaths tor rate per 
for flve conaecuti've five conseou• 1.000 

Class . :years· _,. , , _ .. 1 • t1ve ;v;;ears. ; persons. 
tower • • • · • • 1100 • • • • • • • , • 27,.54 • • ·• ... · 25.04 
Upper• • • • • 938 • •-~ • •. • • • ll.18 •• • • ll.92 



The i,$lle qr1 t 1qlsma · offe~Gd for the oaicu.J.ations 

and ooncluaiona for b1:r:th ratea may also appl7 here1 The 

figure of ll,92 a.Q _an eatlmate. of' the death rate per 

tbouaand lVJlong the upper ola1ui1ea 11:t eepeolally open to 

qu.est1ont bu.t ~tnce the bii-th ~e.te figure pa; thousand.. 
population for. the uppe.r Olaes. s~eme .plausible, the death 

rate figUl!'e ls also presented for what ·,1t ma:, be worth. 

Deaths l!l.~ P~rtoas. An attempt was made, 
' through an e:gamination of' the -vt.tal atatlattts of the 

mun1cipallty• to get an taea of the distr1butlon of deaths 
., 

by age gro u.pEJ. .fhe following figures were compiled for 
the mun.to1pallty;1 

!i?ABLE XVII 

.Ase l92Q 1925 1930 1934 

Under l 49 .51 6~ 5'7 
1- 4 39 39 53 60 
5- 9 10 16 14 2'1 

10•14 5 5 7 12 
15-19 7 "I 12 15 
20-24 12 6 12 13 
25-29 5 IO 8 16 
30-34 6 i 10 12 
35 .. 59 ll 7 15 9 
40•44 7 ll 12 6 
45-49 'I 7 6 6 
80-54 3 4 4 4 
55-59 l 4 3 6 
60•64 10· 6 10 12 
65-69 0 3 4 3 
70-74 4 4 6 12 
76--- 21 21 22 18 

Total deaths 196 205 2Gl 288 
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l !Cal.ten from Registro, Civil !!,_ Defu.no1ones. for years 
1920• 1926, 1950, and 1934.-



In or4er to make an aoourate estimate of the death 

rate by age groups. figurea would have to.be presented for 

at least ten oonseoutive years. !Che 1930 Census reported 

606 indivlduale under one.year of age in the munioipality. 
In that same year s1xty-four infant deaths are indicated. 

For that year the infant mortality rate would be 126.7 per 

thousand, The Governor's Annual Reports for the fiscal 

years of 1924•1926 and J.928•1929 • giving the 4.eath rates 

for the municipality for the years of 1924 and 1928, indi-

cated infant death rates of 126 and i2~ respect! vely • por 
thousand,,1 The United states Oensus of 1920 for Puerto 
Rioo does not report the population by age groups for the 

municipality. What figures are available would lndioate 
an average infant mortality rate of between 120 and 126 

per thousand• In v1ew of the tnoQmpleteness of death 

figu.res 1n general., thls appears to be a oonservat1ve est1-

mat$; ~he infant mortality rate estimate tor Puerto Rico 
for 1925 was 148 per thousand, 

Death figures were also gathered for the town of 

Oomerlo. !Che number of infant deaths for 1920, 1925, 1930. 

and 1934 were 13, J.0, 14, and ll respeotlvely.2 The 
l9SO Oenaus reportea seventy infants under one year of 
age; which would mean an illfant mortality of 200 per 

l ~wentz-n1nth Annual Beport of.the Governor of 
Puerto R1oo• P• 210. · 

2 Iteglst'ro, 01 vil :de Defunotones for Oome:r:Co for 
years indiaatea.-
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thOusand. !h1s is exoesslvel1 high; and i.t is probable 

that if more aoourate oaloulations were possible• tl11s 

rate ·would be re.;~tl.oed materially; perhaps to between 

l.40 and 150 per thOusand.; fhe figures probably would 

not go below this even though both birth and death rates 

are oons1derab1J lower among the upper olass~s. The 

death rates 1n Cuba L1b;re and Olelito encl a few other 
small areas ln tovm. are known to be excessively high. 

This condition would probably .more than compensate for 
lower infant mortaltty rates mnong the upper classes ancl 

i • • ' . ,: 

produo~ a higher infant mortality rate 1n town than bi 

the rural ar~ae of the municipality. This oonolusion is 
also .supported.by some rather concrete evidenoet 

Percentage o! popu.Iation 
under five ln 1930 

!l!ABLE XVIII 

.. l 
Town Rural 

17.3 
Ratio of deaths under 
five to .total number of 
deaths for 19201 1925, 
1930, and 1934 • ,. ; • 42.0% ~· • • • · 49.1% 

On the baala of thls table• ~he ratios for the 

"town" and ."rural" are. reapeotively(¾§:,a• and li:t)· If 
the ."ratio of deaths under flv,e to the total number of . . . 

deaths" :t:o.r, th~. "to~n" and. "rural~ were equal, the 
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equatton wottld · read,(12•9 equals l'l 1t 31. . In other word a, the . . · 42.6 · 56•3/ 



"ratio of 4e.aths under five to the total number of deaths" 

for the nru.ra.1.• (which is, aocording to the tab~e; 49•1 

per cent) would have to be raiae4 to 56.3 per cen~ ln 

order to balanoe the equation. Thts indicates a '1.2 

·per cent lowe~ 1naidence of death tor persons under five 

for the "rural• than for the "town"• A falr deduction . . 

from this would be that the infant mortality rates for 
the "rural" were alESO lowe.\" for these yeara. 

~he Registro Otvtl !! Defunoiones for the mun1o1-

pality was also examined for the years 1~26, 1926 1 1927, 

1928, and 1S>29 for deaths by age groupe". The total of 

1,446 deaths for these yearp was arranged into age groups 

and the percentage d1str1bn.t1on of deaths calculated, 

wtth the following resu1tsa 
• 

iotal deaths.• ••• • • • 1,446 
Per cent of deaths 
under one • • • • • • • • 24,.2 

Per oent of deaths 
under five • • • • , • , • 47.,0 

Average age of 
death 1n years. • • • • • • 21.7 

~ht:J per c~nt of total ·deaths under ftve ·(47.0) ·for 

the municipality corresponds closely t~ the per oent of 

total deaths unc.1er five (49.,l) es previously.~ndicated 

for rural Oomer!o. The figures for the ·:rural are~ should 

correspond more closely to those for the municipality 
because 85,8 per cent of the populat ton_ in 1920 was rual, 
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while ln 1930 the rural population oomp~ised 85.1 per cent 
of the whole population. 

!rhe low average age of:death is caused mainly by 

the high tn.tant and oh1ld mortality rates. !rh1a would 

indicate a veey low life expt:tctation et blrth for 

Comerie.fioEh "~he expectation of life at birth ;[ten: the 
United States] is now · a1>proxtmatel7 f1ft1-seven years for 

.males and sixty years for fema.les ... 1 

In the middle and oldei- age g~oups, the age of 
deaths reported for conaeou.ttve yeare had wtde fluotua• 

tione. This- 1a a eample • 

A3e r. Number-of deaths ·: ,· .. 4!8 Number of deaths 

30 • • • • 35 '10 • • • • • 37 
51 • • • • 3 71 • • • • • 0 
32 • • • • 4 72 • • • • • 3 
53 • • • • 6 75 • • • • • l 
34 • • • • ].. ·74 • • • • • 0 
35 • • • • 36 '15 • • • • .. 23 

"Such irregularity ln t~.d~o~eas~ with a~vano1ng 
years ts oomter to nll probab1l1t tes 1n the case. The 
simplest hypothesis that rtsea to explain lt ta errors 1n 

the reporttng of ~ge, When such errors occur, they reveal 

themselves in the ta.rge numoer of peraons whi:>se age ts re• 

ported as a multlple of five or especially of ten. Hano~, 
as ~- reau.l.t of thl.s tendenoy • qutnqnennial group1:1 oon-·. 

. 1 Reoent soctsl Trends tn the United States Report 
of the President •.s. Research 0omm1ttee on Sooial Trends, 
1933• P• 605. 
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tatntng a multiple of ttm a,;-e enormously swol~en,~nd 

the intenening groups el'e oorrespon~l.ngly d1JD!n1shed. nl 
:·· .. ·i . 

WhlJ.e this observation was 'intended to explain . .-.-:. . . ' 

1rregulax"1ty of· age· found in the oensu.J;t reports• it ls 

alsb app;ftoqble -t~ the repo;ting ot. age -~f death to the 

municipal a'Q.1ihor~ t1es • especially fo~ t 11.e middlQ_ and 
• l·~ • 

oldel." ·age groups.,· Lax'S$ nwnbers of the iower o~asees do 

not know their e:a:aot ages+-· fhe easteat thing to do is 

to give ·the age tn a ·mult.iple of five or ten. Unless 

requtred to give a speo1f1o age, as in making a report 
to a census take:r • 1 t b1 common to ea,y something like 

thle: "I wat:1 born before (ot.- after) ssn Feltpe" (the 

name of a hllrJ."1oane). 
caueea ot Death. !ehe following were-the oauses ........ , . 

ot death 1n the munic1palS.ty for the years 1930 and 1934 :2 

9?A'BLE xtt 
1cauaea of death 

.. . 

Tu.bercttlosis i( all fo:cma) , • • , • • • • 
Gastro-enter1 t !.a • • • • . • •. • • • • • • 
Pneumonia ••• -•• • • • • • • • • • • .-
gongen1tal idebil1.ty •.•• • •· • • • • •. • 
acute bronohit ls , • • • • •. • • • • •. • 
.Arter1o$oleros1e • • , ., , ••••.•• • 
Nepltr1 t 1a:s ·• • • • , • • • • • • • • ·•. -• 
Malaria • •• -• ·• • •·• •. • • , •· • • • • • • 

1930 1934 

40 • • .44 
29 • -• .42 
21 • • .16 
20 • ., .17 
18 • •• 16 

,14 • • .-29 
i3 • • .14, 
10 •' • .15 · 

loe~sus 9! .i>u.e:rto ~• Re1>or1i to war Department · · 
1899, P• So. 

2comp11ei: .from the ~egtatro. Oi'V'il .9,2.. Defunclones 
of Oamer!o fo:r these years. · · 
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!fA13LE XIX '( Qontlnu.e,d) 
. . __ ..,. 

. i 'i 

causes of death ' 1930 ' 1934 
Influenaa • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • ·5 • ;~ 9. · 
HOok Worm . • • • • • •· •• • . , . ,. • ·• • ; • ,. • . 5 • • 16 
Cancer • ··• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• 3 • • 12 
Endocardlt1.s • •• • •• • • • ••• ·• .• ·• ·3 ·• , 2 
sutoidol. • • ... • • • • • • • • • • , •• • • ·3 ·• • O 
WhOoplng. COttgh; ,. ·• ·• , • .-. ·• • .,. •. ,-., , ; •. •. ·•. -0 ·• • 14 !!:l:a:r.~~e.: .; : .: J .: ·: :: : ·.:.: ;,; :- .:- t _:;·g : t::~r:: 
All othe~ • •.•.• ; • • -~ ·•-!·· ,. • ,. f • .•.•. , ·,a •.. :,·'• .36 

. ' .• • . ) ; f ' . : ... ::$ <--- ' .. ;;'; 
~otal, ·,•.· .. ·•.· ... ,· ,:•,.·\\ __ ·_· .. ;., .... :_·_·•.··.·.·.i.·.,.' .•. ,: ... !'.•" .. }_;_· .. :.•.· ·• ·• -, ·• •• ,.•' •:.,.t~, 26.l: 288 .... \ . \-.:~-1 ~_;,_._~'i~-l'-:" :!:,,. 

.1'. ,1 ;•.~· •• \\ '':' '••• :-· ... :,./.'fJ;';',• I. I ; 

fh~a ia a most slg~itiQant table:+ An. ·e·~~f~t 1()%1 

of these causes• eJ!l)eoially the ttrst f!:ve, Wh1oh are 
' among the moat important Qnes, is of. pc¢t tou.lar lmpor-

• • • f ! ' ' . •.• . •. . . . 
tance because it _tmmecl1atel;v focus,~ _attention up_on the 
conaittons that are behind these oa'D.Sas. Tu.berotllo sis 

' . . 

was the oau.ae ot 15.3 per oent of· all deaths•• The first 

f1 ve causes of cieath listed represent 4'1 .• 9 per -cent of 

the total deaths~ the yeara 1930 and 1934 were not 
exceptional. 

As far as the _present state of the development ot 
medloaJ.. pr;,teno.e .and ,d1eta1'y knowledge· .1$ concerned, all 

I p I I .. ' ·.. t • • 

but a. pos,tble. at:z of .these .diagnosed cause~ of death ooulcl 
t t t • • , t t t • • I • , 

etther .be entirely, e.l1m1natod ,( liook. .worm and •l~ia); or 

:1Thee.e :weX'e t'he' o'nly '.suto'tciea disoovered among about 
2•500 death· causes e:xamlned.-

. 2Inoludes all desths where the total for the two 
years 1s less than three. 



praottoallJ ellmlnated(consenltal deb1lttr. gast~o~ 
enterit1ss~ and aoute btonohltls) ;, . Qr 001.1t~;lled .C Jnfluenza• 

. \ 

pneum.onia~ and t ubeigU1os1s h . 
!J!he hea:Lth.'1epa;~m~n1;. laetkS adequa'f;e ,_tacil1t.tes to 

·c,ope with these :,on41t1one,<B,~t :inore tmpo~tant than thls 

la the f a~t 'tha.~ 1;he ievei of :reststsnc,e is a, low .-amo~g 
,· . 

the mafortty of ,the .lowa~ •Qla~see that ailment·s :that woUld 
I • , , ' i,. ," ~. !: ' J -, 

normally be thrown oft prOVfll fatal.: 
.!r!his cia-s1fioatton ot i oausea of! cleat he ts tndioa• . -.. g~~f . . . . . . 

tlve of. the lt1nd of ·eoonomtc· a:nd genera; ~ultural oonci1t1ons 
' .-. . . :, . '. .,. .. ·. 

under w}4Q·l>, the ntaJoritJ .Qt the.1pwer olasaea ltve, It 
'.: ., . . . ; :. - . f -· ·. '. • .. (_.: .-. /~-.-: •. , .. ;_ •,•, ·,_.. ··.: ,_ '. 4 ' , .: • 

should brlns out Ull)rfJ v!:vtt117. •th$.li :aDY other evtdenoe . . . ·•.', ... ' ' ' 

olted in this' study how an '1lfavor~ble. ~Qon~~i~ oond1t.1on 
la a predlsposlng taotor high death rates• Assuming 

tha~ the _d~agno,H:td caue~s of 4ea.th al"e. reasoriably correotl 
it must be borne 1:n'·mind. that. most of them involve a 

aeries of complioatto11S·• Mai11 of these \:ompltoations 
. ' 

' ' . ., ,·. . .. , . woUla appear under a ~lfferent classification as ~ont~i-
buting causea of death~ This S.s especially true o:e" tuber~ 

culosl.s and enteritis•,: 
J • • • ·,, ' • ' , 

causes of. Death •.l!Z.· Age _·;Grou;es. For:. th$ purpose 
' : . ;, . 

Of making clearer the m~an!ng of the p,;evioJ1e table-• ~he-

Reg1stro OiV1l de DefnnoloneEJ was a:amine·d for the same 
·'· .; . 

1eara·, 1930 and 1934·.f and causes. of death by age groups 
were tabUlated• !rhe following a,:e aoma samples: 

6'1 
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TABI.EXX 

Nnmber of deaths 
_Ag...w..e _____ -o_a_u_s_e...,,.;;..o~f~d~e_a-t=h _______ l9_30___ 1934 

Under l OonB~ital debilit~ :, • 
Gastro-enteri tis • • • 
Acute bronob.itia •• • 
Pneumonia .• · ., • • • • • 
Influenia • ·• • • • • • . 
Whoo:ping oough • · • . • • • 
Malaria • • ••.•.• ·• • 
Umbilioe.1 hemorrhage· •• 
Tubaroulosia. • • • ·• • 
All others • ._ • ·· • • • 

~beroulosis ...... . 
Pneumonia. • • • ••• 
Colitis · •. ' •.• \,· ••• 
All ~thers. • • i • i • 

Cancer> .• , • • • 
Arterios·oleroais. 
Septicemia. •••• • • • 

20 
16 
12 

5 
6 

:::0 
:1 
·o 
0 
5 

12 
2 
2 
2 

l 
2 
1 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• . 
• ,. • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• • 
• 

• • .. • 
ii • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 

• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • .. • 
• • 

• • 17 , .. 19 • • 
• • 7 
• • l 
• • JO· 
• • 6 

- • 1 
• ··• l 

-·.·, 1 .. ~-r-~~: •.··,.-.; 0 .. .:• 

• • 4 
• • 2 
• • 0 
• !' 0 

.. • 3 
" . .. 0 
• . . 0 

Gastro-enteritia • congenital debility-", ·and :aoute bron-

ohitis O.P;? ear as tlle most important causes. for infant deaths; . . 
gs.stro-enter1 t1'3 and soute bronohitis are in the ~irat places 

as oa.usee :for dei::. th between the ages of one to four inaluaive; 

hook warm,. pneumonia, and chronic nephritis stand first be-

tween the sgea of five to fourteen inoluaive, From fifteen to 
fifty--nine inc luaiva tuberoulos is holds first place as a oause 

for dee.th. It ar,pea.rs as a ca.use of death in s.11 age groups 

up to si:xt7-five. Of all diseases it ia the most uniformly 
I 

distributed. All of the causes cf death here mentioned a.re 

direotly or indirectly attributable to economic oondi tions. 

At lea.at eaono1!Jio conditions in one way or other aooount for 
their prominence, 



Boglnnlng wltb. the ag• of et~1-tive, the causes 
' 

of deatll-- 8ft tJ1oae gene>:allJ .$,noldent to :ol4 ugo,, e11oh 

au aance~, end · 
• ' I • •: • • , •• , 

tt ~,eath ,:atea are ,.h1gh1 :'then. ~ttk.neE.1 ia alt.• 
• t •. •. • ., ., 

preyaleni;•. Whether alon.eaa e.ni.\• J.n 4eatll. c.t 110-t• tt. is 
. ' . . ' •· t 

.· an4 culttn-$1 oon41 ttona, .,Wh\l• the .tlJ~gnoaeo · cause ot 
4eeth· l8 bften th$ O:u.1.nit~tion, (.tf -en 11'iC1lt$ att&Okt,<IDJUl:J' 

~UO.h tllt1~fU.ltf$ h·avt a ohroP.1G baOkSX'Ollt.ld t,:C a' lsim11ar 

. tn,e Of at,eaee• ot a bao~z,:otl'1d of: t:shi'onlo t1pe1 qf oom~ 
' ' 

· · A 1a:ree ·PEi., otni.t Of the P:,13r ha'Ye <thronlo_ 

atJJnenta ot •··ome eo:rt, W:hlo h ... t~1'•:top l!l ·an orga.nlt~: that . 

· ltvea 1n a oontbumut etate QI JU$].~. e.n4 un4er .. nut~ltlon, 
. -~ 

!hetr tfoolal ntt·i,tuita- a:n'! -valuea oemot but be ln.tluenoocl 
I ' f,. I . 

b7 thetre :oon4lttonih• aiosle;natio~, .fataltsm, and apl.rltual 
Yel.uee of; the son ·t:ha'f; -are :SO promtnent tn th.$ aomW'lit:, 

' . ' 

;• ' . .. . ;, ' . ' , . . ~-

are enoo~aged by •thl• bt.ologtoal e'tttltltlon • 

. Dirth ia~e,s~ P.9"1! R~t.;el!, • .€.'Ut.9!~.!.l«!I! Inor~.aa,e. !l!be 
' ' 

ptlpt1.li1t.ion of tbe Jn~tc'1p~llt1, w_aa lG,·'116 -~Jl l.9ZO al'.14 
u .. voe .t.n 1920. : . fhGrG Wttil ~n 't.norease of ~.oo, or an avorase 
of two. ,h'1lJ,ore4 per ;y:e~ :over the t •n .. 1e&r ''per too. the 

" .. . .. ' ' ' 
popuJ.otton .o:C .the .town•a• .. t.,602 1n.l930 en.4 .• ies ln . . . . . . 
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average addition of twelve people yearly to the population 

during the decade. 

During six years within t::J.13:. decade for v1hich 

deaths were reported, there was a total Qf-'i\2.oa2;:,more births 
.. . . ·. ' '\ \ ·, 

than deaths in the munlcip4i~Y• :Uuring seven years in 

this same deoa.de for v1hioh o.eaths. were reported, there 

wa'a• a total of° 277 more births t ha'~\·aeaths in to,•m.1 Were 

tho· records of birthS and d~aths iJ the mun1cipal1ty com-

plete for this decade, the excess of the total number of 

births over the total number of delltha would be increased, 

Evan the inad~q,;iate data at hand e.:r;-e enough to show that 
,,·, ·,. • .. \ •. • l • 

the municipality is losing its population by migration. 
The total ga1n of births over deaths for the six years is 

greater than the population inorease for the decade. A 

deoeleration of 1noreaae· in population has been nottoeable 
sirioe 1910. It cannot be acoounted for by a oomparsble 
decrease in birth rate·s or b101·ease in death· 1·ates. 

... .· . . . . 
~he evidenoa indioatea that comerio municipality 

has been losing from a hundred to a hundred and fifty 
people a year• by migrat ton, sinoe 1910. Whe1·e are 
Oomariefioe going? . There are four iarge :towns within a 

radius of thirty miles of. comer!o VJhose population increase 

from 1920 to 1930 may help answer this quost1on:2 

1aee Tabla XIV• 
2Ftftaenth United States Coneua. Report! .2E. outlying 

!eerr1tor1es .fil!!!_ Possessions• 1930• ·p. 132. 



!CABLE XXI 

·!fown ' :yo~ul i op 1920 Po~iµatlon 1930 
I .. 1 

San Ju.an• •• ••• • • 71•-443 '. • .. • • • " 114,715 ' ' . . Oagua! .. , • ' • • • 12,149· • • • • • • • 19,'191 
Bayamon. • • • flt ; • 10:,411 . • • • " .. f ,. 12.986 
R!o Pied1:e.s. • , . • jt 5 820 • • .. • • • • 15,408 ' t ,, ' 

In all thes• towns• espeoS.~l;v San Juan• Rf:o Pieoraa, 
and Oaguas, 111musnxooDJ. oo.aun...:.:nit.iee" are known to have sprung . . . . . . ' 

up within recent ~ears,-· a:rid ~epeo1all1 sinoe the hurricane 
of 1928• R!o Piedra€! has been part le n.lai'ly tnfl.12.enced by 

,. . . . . .· ,; . . . . 

thia influx of most of whom are Ulldoubted+om 

rural areas• fhi~ mtgration from rural to urban areas in 

recent ye~a !a a faoto.r· of ·oonstd$rable eooial ·and eoonomio 

1:ciporte.nce~ It l~ ·too recent· a movement,· es_pegially 

lf its present momentum be considered-• to permit of any · 

sat 1sfaotory ooDQlt1siona· us to what will be the general 

effect on·bttth arid death rates· in the Island as a whole• . . . . . . ~,: . . . 

Who 1s leaving C,QD1er!o to live 1n these larger . . 

townef Xf the age disti:1butlonQ in the uban oenters are 
an index, it would appear that, the majo1·it1 of those leaving 
Oomer{o · are between the ages of ·;ttfteen bnd f.ort1..;.folll' 

1noluslve.- W1thtn this gl!'oup, · tbOae · between the ages of 
, • •. ,\ • . 

fifteen and twe·nty•:l?our in~lusive are the mdst numerous. 

!i?he l,1rgel!Jt age· group· tnthe ~ban ~enters is betweon the 

ages of fifteen and ntneteen .t.nolUij1V~• !!?he typical 

migrant to urban oentera from Qomerto would appear to bt 

a ·young u.nmarried boy or girl between the ages of fifteen 



~\i;rlJma!tY• 

a, !!!ho· pop\U.atton ot Pu~rto· · Rtoo has beon l1t•tle 
influe.11,aad. during the paet eighty year$, by er.rd.gration 
or imm1grat ton• ·· · · 

. oot . . . . . . . 
b~ !?here appeara/\to have. bean an aoQeleratad ln• 

croasa in thca populution of Puerto lUco since .Ame:rtcs.n 
ocoupationi,• · · · · · · 

c;.. Since 1910 tha rnunio1pal1ty ot Oomerlo has had 
a clecelerat ion c,f increasa. wh,ich is probably the. resu.lt 
of lll'ban .m1grat1011, · · 

. · d, Jn 1930 there we~e 449~4 porsons per aqm11"e 
mile in Puerto Rico; 1n he samo year· there were &576.l 
persons .Per square mile· ln the. municipallt;y of Oomorlo. 

ti. !n 1930 thOQG undet five c,omprlued 14.:'1 of ·the 
total poptllation ·of Puerto lU .. co and 54-.2 per cont were 
under ·twentyi: The tov,n of Oomer!o had 12.9 per cent. ot 
its population under :f1Ye and in the rural areas there 
were 17,3 per oent u.nder that age-. In the town 54•4 
per cent of the population waa under twenty an~ 1n the 
oount,:-y 60,,l pe): ·· cent waa un4er this . age •. 

f• The town of Oomel"lo has a higher proportion of 
women than of men; but in the Island and in the mti.nloipa+ity 
of Oome:r!o, tho ratio of aexea is· approximately t,qu.ali· 

g, Birth rates are b~twsen th!rty-c1ght $'id forty 
per thousand popu1at1on fol" the Island and two to three 
points higher .for the mu.n1oi:pal.1ty.-

ht :Birth re.tea appear to be ·ma.qh higher 1n the 
lower classes. · 

1. Dee.th rates per t hOuaand popUlat ion average 
between twenty and twenty•two for the Island. Rates appear 
to be lower in t~e,. munloipality., · · · · · 

J•· !l!he· munigipaltty of (lome:r.-!o appeafs tQ have not 
only a higher blrth rate '·but a lo\ve:r:' · cleath r&te than dc;,es 
the Islwd as a whole,.· · · · · · · · · · · 

· k, Doat]?. · rates· sro cons1darably higher· among the 
lower olaases than they ere among the up:pe:r cu.s.t1ses•· 

1 •. Infant death rates are between 126 and 150 
per thousand infants,. · 



in. For a' total of l,446 deaths ln the munio1psl1ty-
the average .age of death was 9omputed to be 21._7 years. 

n.- 'l!ubercnlosie -le the ,nost o.ommon cause of 4eath 
1n the muniolpal1tyr congenital' deb11$.ty, gastro•enteritith 
and acute b:ronohitie are the primary causes of death l.n 
the lower' age gt"oups, · · · · · · · 

t,-· Un:tatorable eoonomlo conditions seem to be the 
moat important o·ontrtbuto.ry oaueea of htgh aeath :rates. 

! • . ' .. . 



JOOllOMIO. A$PE0~8 OF OOMERI.EffM LIFE . . . ' . . . . . . 

A stu,dy of :t11.e eoonomio life of the toV1n of Oome:rto 

requirea a more care1Ul. aL~lysifi:I of the adjacent areas con• 

tributing to tts existence then aD.li' other cultural. phaae 

with the e:x~eptton of politioih fhte statement is no·t 

meant to imp11 that .the town of Oomer!o may be· oalied= a 

self•oonta1ned ur1it in all forms of social 11.fe· exoapt ing · 

tho. ooonomtc · and :pol1tioal ac.tl.vit ies., bu.~ it does signlf:, 

that the-3e othe; aot~vtties may 'bG understood w.t thou.t 

roferanoe to ~he au.rro~ndtng areas., Even the mu.nioipality • 

which i.s ·a p<)lit ioal division instead of an economic unit, 

is h~rdly adequate for the study of the eQonomic life ot 
the oommun.lt1, li'.rozn the eoonom!o point of view, the stlldy 
of Oomer!o ia, in: aome, ways,, a regional. ·one--•a ~egion WhQse 

boilJlda are roughly determined bJ the areas where tobl:looo 

ls the maJQ:r; orop anu i_a the primary ~ouroe- ot income#.· 

fhia region. ls deaoribed a$ the East Central li::>untain 

anu,ValleJ region and oomprisos- eight con~iguoue muni• 
CJ1p~l1ties, fifty per con;~ o.r more of whose 1noome ia 

derived from tobaooo.- Oomerfo and Albon!to ( the mu.nt• . . . . . ; . .. 

o.t.pallty lying ~ust to the ·south. and ,vest· o:t Oomer!o) 



oerive ninety per cont of their total farm 1.nQome from 

tobacco • 

. In so :far, then. aa tobacco culture is the primary: 

ocoup~-t ion in thle regton, it· may. be called. a nutural 

area. ~hie, rowever, dt,ee not mean.- for example,.,ths.t · 

non-material cultural patterns are~ to any gree.t extent, 

oluatered around those eoonomio aot1"\1'1tlea that ox,e .. 

primarily concerned With planting., caring fo:r, 

and processing of tobaooo.. :RO "tobacco folkwaysn1v,ere. 

discovered. !I!Obacco ottltnre aa a primary eqonom.ia 

activity has become important !n this oommunity as .a 

result of favorable climate and ao:ll• plus o.tttalde.in-: 
fluenoes, It has been added, ao to. speakr. to a aommt1n!ty 

· of people old in tradi"h iona and rich J.n 5·pan1sh folkwsyst 

folkways which a1•e basically unifor~ throughout moE$t ot 
the diatriot and will. probably cont1.n~o to _remain so, 
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beoau.sc of lack of marked geogra~h1o ~so;a.t1o:ririand baoause 

of the cnl.tura.l lag tbnt tends to ohuracteriza all folkwFAys. 

While the tobEio.co pl:anter tends to oone1.de:r the 

occu1rntion from whi.Qh he makes his- living as the most 

respected one in the c ommunlty • he hae never allowed this 1.; . 

to aet him apart from other :persona in the community whose 

income is derived from other sou.roes; providing they b~long 

to his social class. 

11:1or infl.uence of tobaooo on leisure-time aot1viti.es 
see Chapter VIII; topic, . ''Economic conditions and thet~ · · · 
Influence~ on the Use of Leisure ~imo•" 



He considers hie• profession .the most d·tesntfied one in 

the oommtw:ity'..but· mt· ao:.'aign1f1ed as to elevate him 

above· and· to decrease" hta·:respeot :fo·r others. .Moat of 

the oi•mers of' tobacco' ·plant at ions .. b:elong -to .·the Clase 

'~1me·ra;l- alrbut· 'four'. or •£tve:··of~:i'.heae·p1antera live 
·. - : . ...;,_.·-·.,_; .· 

-_ 1:ri)t;:ha'- towri'/. ; Were. t heae ··pl:ant:~~~s ;t:o live on their iarms, 

-0:'~t()bacao .folkwaysi' V1ould_,:p~~)~~tblY:i_;i:~v~lop mo:r:e rapidly, 

· but•~ living 1n._town throws tiem 1n:t'.;} soo ~a:L. oontaot not -~- ~•\•, 

.only with all. olas,~ea but; wt:t:h :o;thers'. of. their own olass 
_·_ ..... ··, . .-'..'-:.: . :• .. , . . 

whoso inoome is. derived .from othar ~aouroes. It would be .. ·' . .. .:. . ; , .. ··., .. · . ,_:_;. ;. . 
. . .. . . ' 

__ -possible ,thr<lugh intr~•?laaf:l .. ma1"ri~ge and_ oloae Qooi~l 
-~ ••• , - • • •• •• , ·• I • , ·-• •• • ' • _.j,;. ·.•. :; •. ,~- _; -: . ). , ; . . 

contact. to bui°ld ll.P for the tobaooo plantora a· sootal olass 
-.·.•. • • : •• • ,. • 4 ••• •.,· • -. : • ,.,~--- ,_,-:;_ ::·:,-:,· •• : .,.c; _ _ · .~ . · ·. _ :·:·.-...i_ ··; 

heritage. · Yet the:tr. _olaat3_ p9ai~ion is not speoifioally' the 
•. ' •,.-1 ,'. ' ' • • ,' ,,• • • ••• : • ,'.. : .... :. ._;:.:... •. •. I •• • •, •" 1' 

result_ o;e their_ being tobaoao planters. Even though the 
: . . . .: . . . . . . ' 

. . , 

town 1s small _the tobaooo planters,· as a result o! their 
•. .:,.-,' -~ .• 1 ··• ./ ::-. ~-·.: ... • .. ~· -~- : i :: .......... :_, ~t;5i-.:: . .1. ·.. . ._•:•;,::' . ."· • 

cosmopolitan ways of 11ving--the1r mobility--have urban .... . . .-· . .. . . .', . . . . . . 

and ~ot ru~al or plantation sooial tra.1ta • 
. ·-. B~,i~ft a··\·~'baco·o pi°a-nter gives aoo iril -prestige_ not _, 

. .·•. 

so muo}). beaause of t'ha' reepeat'abiiity of t'ho· oooupation 
a~ be~aus~. of 'the f ac-t that' tie 'income from tobaocio: has 
usually been greeter arid more regul.ar than from ·any other 
·aourCE3t This '-tnoome~ t'n,-t'urni makes lt 'posslbie' =for the 

pl·anter living 1n town to· enjoy a higher, atandard of 
living. ·.as we11 ·as _g1v1ng.,h1m other,a(lvantage,1:1 whl<>.h-

. . 
are. :tn themselves, important oritaria:fo~ social',, -

reoognition .... Mr. Ji., a rioh\tobuoco planter, -~egularly 

----------,. ''"' ,-,.<_;,"·._,, .. 
. . . _ lo1aae Frlmera. first -class. Thia_ class hae_ the 

privilege o.f enjoytnif the soo1al: aot1vit1es :-at the ·-oastno. 
It poseesses social, political, and eoonomio asoendanoy 
in the community,· 



entertains. vtsitblg polltlqtans and other· dignitaries 

when they pay. Y1$1ta to. tho town.. These acts aro -social• 

ly important not only :tor him ~u.t. for tho ·.commu.nity.,. He 

and hls kind are tha only onea oa.pablo of· aponaoring, 

oarnt.vala1- wh1oh ref.Leet f~Vorab;Ly e>n. htms~lf af! woll 

as on the oomm11nity aa a whola... Oomer!o· h~a been,' Slld 

ettll ls to. SOllle exiiqnt, kxlown to tha I~land tht(lugh . 

the promotion of these :terit S:vala•-festivals spoueored 

in the main by the wealthy toba()oo planters.- Tll1s 

situation ShOUld tndioatQ that the $oatal reoogn1tion of. 

the tobacco plallter aQcruos to l11ra more t~om the tnaome 

he receives and uses than !rorn 2t1J ~ignity that inhe.rea 

in the ocau.pntion, , 
Tobuoco 1s ot primary impor'tanoo eoonot'llioally· 

bu.t oomp~~t1ve4' unimportant with re.fe:renQe to the·· 

types of non-matarlal traits that prevail in the oomniunity, 

As wt-..a uatd bei'o1"e, tobaooo is the most importar.1t BOU.roe 

of income fol' the mun1~1pal1ty which l,s only a.. pp;:rt of the 

tol1aoao raising ar,a. _It was suggested that tobaqoo 

ouitu.re shon;t.d be atu.d1e4 tn the broader sense; but 

these oommon economic interest~ and tlleir attendant 
activities _are. prtmarily manifestet\ ln loeai production 

act1v1tie,s and loaal pr~liminary procesetng., It follows 

that there_ .ls no:t a -marked lnterdepende~e ~n wht9h each 

.local oommunitv in the tobacco region performs·a partlcu• 

lar :function wtth reference ·to to~aooo_ culture,- Rtz.ther.-



all of these oomrnunities within_ ,this tobacco region tend 

to depend upon outside oommn.n1t iee for ·a complete reali• 

sation of their ac:sonomia ends. 'l:t is because of this 

situation that 1 t 'Wili be practicable to approach the 

economic study of the community bi uaing the municipality 

ruthar than tho tobacco :region aa. ·a unit, Th1B approach 

-is facilitated by the fa.et that statistical data are 

gai:;hei'ed on a mun1otpality basts·. ld'Orhovert the approach 

will be broad ~nou.gh for a study not oniy ot t abaooo. 
culture·• b11t also of other impo1"tant features of the 
oommwiftii~·::'eoonom.lo life., 

!l!lie purpose of the .desoript ion and interpretation 

that ·.:e~1101Ht is not o.nly to develop a oausal foundation· 
for other:~uitural material that· is usually considered 

more sooiologioal. but also to br 1ng out the moro · inipo1··tant 

aoo1al factors 1n the comer1efian:*s eoonomie life\, 1 

Eoonom1o Reaou.roea of the Oommun1t7 

~.AG,,iculturf!, A line bisecting the munioipality may 

be drawn from the northwest to the ~outheast'• This llne 

-------
lRegmaU,118 the agrioultural possibilities of this 

region, the ''Chardon .Repo:r:tn has the fol.lowing to ijay; 
111n some districts in the Islano:, like in the Oaguas• 
Oomer:!o and La Plata•; Valleys·• tobaoaa is the main l)a~h orop · 
of the farmers, we -<10 not know of any othe_r· paying orop 
that could take ·the plaoe of tob;a.aco _ in those seot1on?; i934: P~2t~~! !.!!! l?tlerto Rl4_g_ l2].ic1 ~ommission, · June 14·, 

70 



roughly 41Y14es tht muntctpalttw: into two agricultural 

41vls1ons. The southwestern halfit oomp1·ising the Barr1os1 
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Of Vega ltedonda• .PS.nae• lt!o liondo; and Palomaa, is devoted 

primarily to one m.a3or crop, tobacco. ~h1s rugged tobacco 

terrs.in in made aooeestbl~ by s.n s.sph~ t roaa that 1nte1·aeots 

lt in a north•south dtrection along the couree of the :r..a l?lata 

ri'V'e.r; by a wagon roa(i running along tv,o mnall streams that 
' , .· ' • I empty into the .river near the town; an~ by foot- and· horse-

paths that form a r.,.et work that .branche_e. ou.t into the most 

isolated ·regtons of th~ muniolpa.llty.. The town Of Oomer!o 

ifl centx-all.1 located ln this tobacco eeotlon and lt is proba• 

bly beoau.ae of' this that the economic life of the town is so 

closely identified with tobacco industry. 

The northeaat portion of the mun1cipnlity i a much 

more inac,qesstble than the other· and is dedioated primarily 

to frutos menores2 and cattle grazing. A considerable portion 

of this region used to be devoted to- coffee onlture 1 but 

hurrica.o.ee ·ba'Ve reduoe4 it to brush snd grazing __ land. This 

is· the moat rugged portion ot the rnunieipality and 001114 prob• 

ably never be u.t lltsed tor anr major crop except coffee or 

perhaps plaritains and bananas.: 

lA bRrrio is a m1n:or pol1ti.oal sU.bdlvision• aomowhat 
atmtlar to an .American township. 

,.,) ~· . . \ 

¥..Jlrutos 111euo1·es, niiuor crops, auch as bananas• rice, 
Jaut !a. •p'Ianuafns°';'aiia- .. l ~.:inde O;f vegetables. 



!Che following sta.tiatlca.l data. indicate the aoreage 
allotted to the several types o·:e cro:ps du~ng the yoo.rs 

of' 1910, 1920, and. 1930 e.na.. the amou11ts- :r.,roduced:1 

TABLE I 
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1910 
·.' 

Oro-P Aores Amount 
1920 

Aores Amount· 
·1930 

Acres Amount . 1:·,· . 

-:•;, 

Beans -- 66 301 bu. 600 3,771 347 56 .·. ,.•'/ • ·• 2, 3:, ,, ::-: 
0off'ee. • • l i'lO 286,200 lbs. 1,448 468.085 136 24.262 .<(a;) 
Corn. :r ·· ;.•1> . '·595 5,461 bu, 1.276 9,325 1,153' 13.832 :. • i•- .• 
Sugar Cane. !':~ 713 tone 8 - - - -- - - - - - -
Sweat Potatoes ., 

and. y-a.ms - - - - - - -•' ·- 815 .·. 42-189 1,011· 58,794: ·• 
Tobaooo. • 1,'l'/6 520·-.soo lbs. 3,435 l,124,2'/3 3,418 1,931,841 ··. 
Rice ·• • • '712 4~942 bu,. 395 2,336 269 2~47r.·. 
Yaut!a. .. • - - ... - - - - - - - - - - - - 124 - - -Cotton. a, . _. '·• 

• • - - - ·- - ... - - - - - - ... - - - - -
Pasture •• 9,081 10,533 . .. . .... ... - - - - - - - - - ·- ... ... - -, ... 

,!rimberand 
· ·Brush,-: • • 4,847 .•. •.:· - - - - - 2,320 - - - - - -- - - ·, 

Minor Oro.pa ... ..... -.'- . ·-· . - - - - - l,760 - - - - 1,279 - - :--'.·-
,· -

(a) The hun"ioane· o:f l928 .ru.ine,1 the coffee oro·o .aud also the 
· coffee trees.· t /·? 

TABLE II 
The land a.nd.f§Lrm area. for the years pl'evioua to 'those 

just reported, as ~eo_Rnad in acres: 

·--------...:190_9;;;., ____ ...:l::.::9;.::l9;;;.. ___ ---=l:.;;9.:=2.:.9 __ 
Land in farms T • • • • •• • • 
Improved land 1n farms. • • • • 
Wood land in ;f e.rms .. • • • • • • 
Other improved land in.farms •• 
Per oent of farm lend imuroved. 

· (Average acres l> ~l' fa.rm -~ • • ,. 

16,927 
12,084. 1.m,a . 

3,081 / 
71.0 
~7~,,) 

lThirtaenth OenSlla of the United States; .Agriculture, Vol. VII, 
1910. Report as of '!.)reoeding_ yee.r, p. 1006. 

Fourteenth Census of the United Ste.tea, Vol. VI. Part 3 1 1920, 
p. 394, . 

Fifteenth OanSlle of the United Sta.tes 1 Outly!a~ Territories ,!B! 
Possessions, 1930, p. 233. 
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T.Al3L]l lti 
Oo~.ttelatiol'.l of popnlation to land and farm areas: 

--------------------· -·~------------------:.,.;., _____ _ \. 

1910 1920 ': 1930 ------ ______________________ ;...;;;;.; ____ _...._~-=--...... ;-...-----

Population Qf municipality • • • • • • ·• ·• 
Acres of all land in farms 1rnr p eroon.. • • 
Acres o :f imp1•oved land in farms· per.perso~ 
Average_ number _of persons por· fartif • · •• : • 
Area. o:f' municip~li ty • • ·. • .• • • '•- • • • . . . . 

TABLE IV 

11,170 
1.61 
1.40 

26.9 
28.9 

Totai fa.rm inoom:3 for 1900 .and per cent from different, 
sources for Oomer!o; 1 

------------------------·--------
!l?otal ineome . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • , 
Ino ome r> er p ersc> n • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Pei• cent ine ome :from: ·•· 

90 
.l 
l' . \i 
2 ;_ 

· Toba.ooo. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Coffee • , • • • • • .• • • • • .• • .• 
Vegetab lee • • • • • • • • • • • 
Fru.i ta and lfuts. • • • • • • • • • 
lili.llt. • ,. •. • • • ,. • • • • • • • • 5,· ' 

. . \, 

Eggs • • • • • • •• • ·• • •· • • • • 1·, 

With 'the exception of·the report· on ooffee aoreag~ :,mia:.: 
production for the year 1929, these statistics will shovt ~he 

: '\i'ariatio·ns in lancl. utilization, crop a.areage, and yield p'.:lr 
. . ' . . .. 

aore, ln general it ll1D1' be said· that th ere bas be~n no-

1norease in yield pc1• 'a.ore. Rathe1~, the trend is probably 

. towards a .. diminishing 1~etur11. The year 1919 waa a good 

oorn year, The yield of oorn was about t,velve bushels per 

\ 



sore. It was-also a good sweet potato year, the yield being 

about fi~ty-eight bushels per so.re. The llt1.rr1cane of J.928 

and the depreasion years ii.hat followed have tended to re-

duce the aereage tn improved lands. 

A fi:ft3 per oent increase in pop~ation since 1910 

has accompanied a decrease of fifty pei- oe~t_ in acret1-ge of 

improved land per person. 
Under the AAA. tobaooo Oontraots 2•754. acl'es of 

tobacco were planted tn 1934 and the orop• harvested in 

the follow1ng _year -was a fair one; 'being abou"i; 1,652-;442 

pounds. The· price, with the government sl2.bs2.dy • was about 

twentr•six cents a polind. ihis _fair crop and fairq good 
. ·, 

prioe were mainly :re~ponslble:·for the :revival of the cia1not 
. . : 

. . ' 
the prepaJ:'lng of a new soo1ai'0 x,ijg1ster for ~hose_>~of aociet;v", 

. ' :- , ... ; •. ' . 

and the pt1ttlng oii ot thG l93G,s~sr oarnt.val. · iha three 
: •. . ·,,.,····. I 

oensuses that; w~r~ ~S4l)d., \x,ia.tt.~t~ no increase ln pi'odu.otion 

of 11-.e stooki po.b.'itr,1 tt:u.itp, or ntttsi. 

9.!he land that has gone ·ou.t of aot1v~ agl'ioultural 

produot.ton tn the last few yee.rs1 owing to thG depress ton 

and lmrr1oanes • has mostly becou,.r;t either b:r;-ll,Sh land or• 
'·. , '· .. 

sa i.n the case of the rich land ~holdings o~ the J1merioan 
fobs.coo company, unusetl grass land, 

lrhe oaa1no is the building th which those "of society" 
pu.t on their dances. 
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~he fQoa supply o_f t:qe mu.nlc1pal1ty ·through tht, 
i' 

mecU.a of cash and au.bai.$t'ence·crops has tended· to deolinG 

relatively per indivi'111ul. 

Distribution of t1eaithl 

The. total assessed valuation of pr1yate. property 

in the mtmioir,allty for 1954 was 2 ,4651625 doll.ar~; 1,.l~l,.27() 

dolla~s Of this is oorpo~il.te prope:c-ty, 850 1000 o;f-whtoh 
1belonged to the Amerio an Tobaoco dompany v1hioh, at present, 
owing to the depreesion• represents non-producing capital• 

These· holatng·s are 13ata to ·be for sale;, ?£Ost of the re-

mainder of the private oorpo,rats· prope~ty is divided 
Rico Rai :b,v aY.: . . · 

between the Puerto,, Light ana Power Oompaxiy which o'Wns 

two eyd:ro--eleotl."1o pQwe:r units,. end the .American 01~ar 

Oompar..y whioh owns a large tobacco proceasing establish• 
.tnent. 

The rema1ndel' Of the pri. 'tate property tn the 

mun1o1pality, · aasaased at l,3M.366 dollars, was 1n• 

dividually owned ,.2 Of this amount 'about 295 .<;>oo doll.ttf! 

represont·a in.di v.f.dually owned p::-operty in the town of 

Oomer!o. 

l:ear.t t'f th.a snb ject-ma1ter i-elated to the d1strl• 
bution of wealth will be disouaaed under the heads of 
"Ga1n1ng a Livelihood" and "Standards of Living". 

·cfhie information e.nd that which follows was 
obtained. from t hu assessor;' s records in "Ghe Di vis ion of 
Internal Revenue of oomerto. 



ApprQx~mately one~th~rd of the agricultural land 
.. 

1n the ·mttnlclp$lltJ appeared. on. the ast1Eu1sor • e records as 
. . :;: . . .. . . ' 

boi::Jg owned by ~weuty~i!.tve :l,,nai•vidual~:, averaging 223 aores 
per person• About fifty pe~ cent of tue agrioultu.ral lan4 
la~ate~ in the ;ou:r ~obaooo-produoing barrios appeared on 

the records as -P~!ns owned ~1 these same twenty-five 
~. --~ :: . . . . 

individuals. linot9en ot these individual ow1iers live in i;::·.. . . , 

·town und the otlJ.011·. aix 11ve on their farms. 
. . 'I 

ilsaumi.ng that tho :rural popUlat.1.on ia faii"ly equally 
.. · . , 

distribu.ted. throughout the munla ipa.11 ~Y, approximately 

4 • 000 pooplo. 11 ve on the land o:? thee a twenty-five ind!.• 

viduuls, or, :put in o.nothor way, eaah oi: these twenty• 

five individu.al land owners he.fl appl;'Ox1r:1ately 160 people 

living on hie land•' 2!h1a esttmc-.te appltes to_ the ~uni .. 

r.,ipaltty as a whole~ and if similar osttcmtea be made for 

the tobuoco-i,aislng b~r.rios, about half of the popula-... ,· 

tion, or 3,£20 people live on the lane\. of these ·tv:enty• 

f1 ve 1ndl.vicluale• • 

Of the 366 ff:ll'ms in the mu.nloipallty• 315 were: 

ioperated either, by owners (Z02) or-manngera '(13), whioh 

means tho.t most c,f ,the 1nhubitunts of thcat1 farms get 

their. inoome in tlie form of wageJ:J paid by tlbBentee owners. 
!ell.a faQt. has not only economic J)ut also tlOoial 

signifiounoe. !!!he ~wnbex-s of wealthy peii;one are ao 

lThis inolu.das that cmned by the .t.marican fobacco 
domp8.n1 vrhioh is abou.t 1.000 acres. 
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smal:l. ln the :rural areas that class distinctions need not 

be considered. No "plantation folltwa;yatS prevail on these 

farms, The ties be-tween these ru.ral farm•labor families 
and the owners are economic and not sooi'al; the contacts 

betwee~ ~h~m. are 1Der$lJ "9U:~tn~ss tm.q. _managerial,.. The 
attachment. to the soil ts mcu;1t · 'often -determined ·b;y sub• 

' . 
s1stenoe. need&h . The ~ealtJ and loyalt:, us~all.J assoc1ated 

with ~he suppljtng_ of mat~ia.J.. needs and long _oo8perat1on 

are absent. soctali, sp~·ak:tns, the :rural family derives 
its response ~om ne1glibor1ll8 families that belong S,n 

the_. same olasa oategor;y, and not to aX>.1' extent to the 

sentimental attachment to the soll on wh1oh :t.t livea and 
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the man for whom it works• While the landowner gets hie in• 
,. 

come from his·tatm, h1s social interests are elsewhere; 

namely_~ 1n the town.. · Hts int ere st s are di v1ded: eQonom1-
callJ he belongs mostl;y to h1s farm, sooially he belongs 

mostly to the town. 
The ~tatletioal lnf~rmatlon regarding the_ di.atri-. . . . . 

button of wealth ln_ the ·town of (lom.erto ts mQre accurate :l 

lData taken in June 1935 from· the aaaeasors t 
records f~om the Internal Revenue Offioe• ThGSt:i' stat ls• 
tlos do not 1nal11~e town propert;y owned by the three · 
oorporat1ons previously mentioned~ Th~ttema 1nolude4 
for assessment ares: houses! garages. lots.- bus1neas 
establishments, and automob les, 

,._ , .. 
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Numb.er ot prop~tJ Where AfSsessed value 
owne:ra • - · · 11vtns . of, prQ~erty .. , 

21 {9ompr1stng 12 tamll!e.-) ••· • town .... ·• , .•. , $160,920 
41 •. • ... • .•• · • ,. , • .~ j.. ·• •. town •. 11 •. ._ ., • eo.470 
34 ·•· ••. ,· 1/· ,· f· ~: ~- .•. ·. ~: .•·•:•-absentee •• . 53,610 

132· hOmEl'•lowne~s or -m11n,-qtpalli owned *an\i ., • .nQ asse111smentl 
. . 

!l?pta): aseesJ:ted vslu.e ~t urban propert1. • f29p.000 

Omitting :the thl:ee, large ooi-pora~tons, 54 l)Eir oE,nt 
O;( the p.coperti_ llstf)d for ae.eesanient ·is owned und~r the· 
narn~s of twentJ:one persona' ·Who .live in tlie ton. twenty.; 
seven par cent by other b1dijidual ~esidents and the 're• 
matnder by thirty~four ·abt1enteea~ 

, ' 
On the basis ot a conservative estlmat~ it would 

seem that not niore than f5lxt;y•two olit of a possible three· 
' . . .' . " ' , ' - . - . I - . 

'.q,u.ndred and seventJ•fl v~ femil 1es own sufficient property 
. . 

to be olas~d.fi~d as assessable.. ihla does not mean that ' 
none of 1ihese latter famtltes own property elsewhere f nor 

that they mar not haVe valu.able chattel property that 11:1 

not assessable; JlOr an income that will g {ve them a 
' relatlve:l.y high standard of Onl;y one ~f tJ1a 172 famlliee 

_l, 

. ,:// ;-~_:_·'.\:.>:. ;';"i•°C ~. : •.. '. : . '. . . ' 

-lp,i-opert7 valued-_ at _less.than_ 100 · dollus __ 2.s _ not 
asseased. _ :Chese 132 11ho111e c.wnera" do not _include a..ll home 
owneri1·,wlio,;11ve, .on mun1o1pallJ c,wned land and VJhO do: not 
have rea1 .. ·pr·o;pert7 ·of: .their.; own worth asses~ing,_ fher.e. are 
posslbJ.1, half as maey mortf'• , .. : , . .· . . - , · : · . . · · 

•· i_ .. :Most o:t the l.an4·l~eated tn the poo:r _se(St1ons of 
town is owned ,b7 the- ma.nicipallty •• Privat~ S.nd1v1duals · are 
alloVled .to build their own huts ori this lana.: so to speak,· 
they have a 11:fe estateTn t,he land. · · 



1nt.e.tv1ewed tn the :aarriadaal ot Cuba :tlbre and C1elito2 
. -

owned suffloient p:roperty to be assessed_. even :though . . ' . . 

132 of them claimed .that they owned their own huts. 
. .. , . 

Even ·though this information i.s not and oennot 
' ' ' . . . . . . . ' 

be absolntely· accurate. it does lndiotite,. ln ·a· gener~l 
, • • ' I • ' 

way, the dist;ibu.tlon of wealth in the munialpallty 

both for the ru.ral 1and tor the u.tban· a.i·eaa; . 
,, 

About seventy ,pe:r cent of the poo:r living 1n town 

own their own huts, but '·nx,st of.those who live in the 

country oocup:, huts belonging to their landlords. Family 

1mqiob1llty and prq1pinquity. in addition to a sense o'f 
i 

ownership. glve a jne1gh'bQrly eharaoter to the poorer 
" ,t • . . 

sections of the t,6wn that la not as nottqeable among 

poor farm•labor families, The poor t.n the town live S.n 

a oommnnS.ty composed of classes• and even thOugh their 

subordinate social anQ.eoonomtc poaitton tends to isolate 

them, their prop1nqult7 w1th its varied soo1al oontaots, 

plus opp0rtuniti'ee to pautlolpate in many of the lelsure-

ttma aotiv1t1es of the wealthiero].ass,give them a broader 

outlook than the farm-labor famlltes. 
' . . ; . . 

... 1:aar!'tadaq. popular subttvtsions of a barx-10.~ They 
are of no. '.polittaal importana~. · 

. . ~Ori.b~ Libre and Oi~litq, '.m~a~ t6~p~o~ l°'e:ir ."l'r8$. 
Cuba" and ."Little .lleaven1!, ,p.ameQ gtye:i,. to·. pQJJJ."e$.t . d~s-
triots. of ,oomer!o. · 
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S~fiql~nt evt4emo has been presented to show to 
what extent wealth is concentrated •. .- .. !l!he last thl:ee c.en~ 

sue'' repe:rts 1nd1oate, ~o mai-ked change in the, distribut'ion · 
' ' ,. • •: , .... c< I.••! 

.~f weal. th. What .figures SJ;"e~• available·,,· ,namely~ tho ee 
•· c• •,, •· ,• _-:·•' ; I •,. 

,l'eal1ng with ·the nUJ:Ilbe:r of farms Qlassi-fi-e<l by eS.ae, 
~- . 

seem to .$.ndi.oate. some. ~rend tows.rd a. greater· dlftuslon 

of land ownership bfl1h,eer. the year• of 1920 and 1930. 

Gain.big a Ialve:Lihoo d 

fhe pre~edl11g dlsousston has dealt prlmar~ly with 

-. some general aepeqta o:f eoopom:i() llfe fr<>m the point of 
' ' . 

vie~ of the .00$nlu.nit1 iu1._a vn:iole, The 41souss1on whloh 

follows. wUl deal prim.ar117 wtth. more int.~te f~aturep 

of :the eoonom1o llf~ .of 1;he town,· 
Oocu;eat ton.~ numbers ,e!)lploy~d !Z: !!!.• . !he 

number. of persons ten 1ears old and over engaged in ga1n-
tul oooupations bJ. asex and 1ndu.at17 for the munloipallt7 

. . . ' ' 

ot Oomer!o 1e &'3. :f'oll.owsil. 

tABLE VX 
Male Female 

Gainful wo;rkers 1n all industries• • •. 3,9'15". l,l69 
Agriculture •• • . • • • • ; ·• • • ,. • • • • z.107 • • 34'1 
Farm laborers ·~ • • i • • , • ,., • • • ,. • 2 ~692 • • 328 
Farmers iowners and tenantl:l) • • • • • ., • . 327 -• • 19 
Farm manager• .and foremen • •. • • • . • • ·• 84- • •• 
Btd.ldillS industriea • ,. • • • • • • • • • ·· '/5 ·· • , 1 
Otg~ and .. tobaooo factor les •. • • • , • ,• 26'1 " • 469 
Clothing 1ndustx-y • • • • • , • • .• ., • .. 6 
Food. ,and · allled industry. • • • • • • • • • --
Auto ·repa1r shOps • . • . • · • • • • • • • • • .... 

--- • • 29 • • 4 • • 

. 1F1fteenth tJ'n1tea states Qansus., Outlying Territories, 
~• olt•, P• 1'13, 
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!t?b.a last :five :ltems on the list vtould e.ppl:y primarily 

to residents in the tom:i and 'tlfOUld indioate a t ota.l. of 841 
. . 

town reei dents who e.r~ gainfully em:oloyed. Most :farm 

laborers .reside in the oountey-• wllile farmers, ferm managers, 

and foremen tisnallt 11Vfi' ,.n t·ov,n,'" 
.. ·' 

A mox-e. elaborate o ensns ··of types of.livelihood. 

and· the nu~be:rs gaining tl1eir l·iving :from those types of 
. ' . ' 

livelihood in the town was made bf loaal teaQhers in the 

summer. of 1~33. 

!l!ABL.E VIl 

Ooour>at:ionai Olasa ea in the To7tn of Oome:r:(o 

Ocoupg.tion 
' ,. 

!l?o1>aooo Industries ._._ ... 
. Tobacco a trippers • • • • • • ··276' 

Other. tobaooo prboessors, • • . 50 

Farme1•s ( mostly tobaooo). • 

Pro:feas:i.onal. 01aases •. ., , .,, , • 
Teaohers and school 
supe:dntendenta , • • • ,,_ • 23, 
l?ol1ae, • • • · • ., ,. • • • .. • 5. 
Phr:J.l."mao ia ta " • • • • • ,, • . • 4 · 
l41dvi1 '\Tee. .. • • • • • • • ., 3 

· : Bng irie e1•a • • • • •. •• • • • . • 2 · 
•. Pries.ta • • • ,.> .:•.. ,. • • • . • 2 
· Preaohera • • • :·1t •· • •. • .. • • l. 

.: i, , Den tis ts • • • • •· • • • " • 1 . 
;; ,: La\vyera . • • • . _,, • ,· • ·-• • • 1 

_l?hys1o1a.ns. , • • ,, _. • ., • • _ • 1 
Agl:'ioUl.tural agents • , •• •',. l 

:· llu:l"SeS • l • • • • • -. •• • \ l 
·· Uus,ioiana semi-professional, 10 

. Vmo'lesa.le and. Reta.fl 
. Bu-s1neaa men • •. • • • • !t · 19 
Btlsiness house ole:rka • . • • 21 

Number· 

Dru.gstora olerka. • • 5 
-Rastaurant mauagera. • 4 
Butchers • . • • • • • 4 
Rot el mane.gars • • • • 2 

Sltilled 1 aborere 
· Barbers • • • • •.•• 6 
Pai nt e :i,s • · • • • • •. • 6 
ttas? na .... '·• <~· • ·• · • • , 6 
Clothes preas era • • • 6 
Roi-se shoors ••••• 3 
El.ectrioiana • • . • , • 8 

· Plumbers -• . .• • _ • • • . • 2 
Tele!)hono repairers. • 1.· 
:Meche.nios .... ,.:~ • . • • · • • l 
Knife shf:i.~OQne:ra • • • l 
Tailors r\;i . ·• • •. l 
Bedspring ropEdrer • • l 
Typists. • .• • • • • • 1 

Processors . 
Dress ·makers • ·• • • 19 
Oarprin-t,ers. ~n d fu.r-
ni ture makers • • . • 19 

Cobblers an<.\ shoe-
mali::e~s • • • · • • • l '7 
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TABLE VII ( Oont inued) 

.... O .... oou.....,..p,_a. __ t!.......,o __ n ________ :tr_u_mber Oocupa t1 on lfumber 

. ,. 
· Transportation a.n d Oom.mnioa tion 

Chauffeurs • • • • • • zo· · 
Bus collectors ••• •• 10 

;_ Bo~t portage:i-s •• •· • ·-2::,. 
·street· repairers • -• • · 2 
Street sweepers •• '+ ·1 
f,1lephone _operators. ·• 1 

' 
Rou.'sehold Services 

· Cooks and s erva.n ts • • 
Vlas·h women • - '• .• , _ • • 
J~:ltors • • •i(·ht·~_-:,•'· 

Street Vendors 
Fruit, vegetable and 

tobe.coo vendors ••. ,. • 
Small wares vendors • • 

· Pastry vendors. _· •••• 
Sherbert vent3.o:rt3.. • • • 

. '.' . -:\~_\J 

. lfu.ni o!pa.l Emp lot~'es . • • 
! ,· • 

· •1soe1le.neous . 
· "Medicine ruen ": .e:n d 

"Witch doct.or:a" · • • 
. Boot b le.oks ; jd'XJ -: • • 
. Prostitutes -t-r:-\ • • • 
_ O~metery oar·etaters • • 
town -ol'i era • _ • : • ·• • '• 

••• 

12 :-
lOi 

60 
2 
l 

838 

_:}'.:}f!Chis list of the-types. o:f-oootipations and the numbers 
· empl~7ed gives a fairly satis:faatory pioture of hQ~ Oomerienos 

gain their livi~·i :_.Approximatel1' fort7-three per·-·~ent of the 

persons listed in the foregoing ooau.pations gain their 

livelihood fl."om toba.oco·. Thia fact indioates the eoonomio 

importance of tobaoco to the town, It mea'iia to the farmer 
,, .. hie most important source of income; to the laborer in 
: :r -

town it is the most oonunon ·form of employment'• oor1neoted 
•- ............ , 

mainl7 with prooeasing.i 

·tcamn--rn.aking is not an itnJ>ortant business in th.is region, •t is carried on e luew'hl:Jre. Tobaooo raised~ 1n 
Oo~r!o is uso.alcy- olaseified as hjgh-grade filler -cigar 
toba.ooo, Moat, though not al 1, of the wrappers are imp9rted 
from CU.ba and the Ea.at Indies. 
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It will be notic,ed that twelve individuals are 

list'a(l who ola1.m as their occupation some sort of witch• 

craft, 
The foregoing table includes· classes of oaoupations 

and disl."egards sooial ola&;sees{ but the ltst that follows 

is oOzifined prtmartly to th~ Clase P'.rim~ra and the Olaee 

il !§. Orilla.1 

!ABLE VIII 

_o_c_cu ..... ;e_a_t_i_o_n_· ____ ., __ ~----N_wn=ib;...;;e_r _____ O;.,;c.c_u_.,p...,a_t_i __ o;;.n _______ ... Nuni ____ b.,..e_r_ .. _ 

Farmers ••..• • •• • 
~eaoher·s and sohool 
directors •••••• 

Relief d ireotors. • • 

26 

lS 
4 

Teacher-farmers• • • 3 
Fal'r.oer-local business 3 
PrtE3ets • • • • • , • 2 

·. Truck owners. • ·• • • 2 
Pharma.oiats • • '• • • 2 

.. l!1arm-picture show • • l 
' Ma,1l:ager2 of looal · 
· .. co.oparattvee • •• • l 

.·_Rerit&.1ls and sewing fa) l 
<, Hote:i.. keepers •• · • l 

:-:.''llav~~ue c,olleotors •. l < 

• • • • • 
Rotail b'4Biness 

manager~ •••• , • 
Pension and ·1.•elief 
. workers (:'a). • • • • 
Telephone operators. • 
Jlay\ors •' ·• '.·• · • • · •. , 
iJ3u.s _ owners J • • • • • • 

-1.ie~tals (a)•· • • • •. • 
Re_i3.taurant keepers • • 
lfil9·ge s · • · • • • • • •. • • 
Pb:1,s.lcians ••••• 
Health inspeotors ••• 

':Police oh1efs •••• 
:.Rents and loa:µ.s ('a'). • 
: . . · .. .- ~: ;'·: .' ., ·• 

4 

l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 

la) These individuals· 13eoure t'j,.'eir lriJbme, a·ll. or a.part of 1•(;,::_::._:_":,:_·,:_.:"\' 
· o· .~:com other ·eotU'ce$ than ''999upat~:OnE3". · . . • . : :·~= _;, ; :: . .. . . 

A,pproxim~tely on&•llalf pf the· upper olass gains 

. lc1aaa de· la Orilla·, olasa on the border line to 
the Clase. Primera. ~his olas_s, together with the Clase 
Primera, oo_mposes the upper olsss. The Clase de la Or1lla 
does not participate in the more exolusive sooial 
affairs of the 0lasa Primera; othsrwise its position in 

.·the communitJ is similar to that of the· Clase Primera. For 
a more· complete aisousston of class terms, see Chapter IX, · 
section entitled. "Termtnology"• 



its l1Y1llg f,:om tar.ming and tesoh1ng, as the 'table showt:11 

and this table t1l"so shows what ·oc<rttpa.t1ons ms.7 be oles-

sified as Jtreapeota.ble". :tte>ne o:t these o acupat ional 

classes needs: to do mu.oh manual work• at least not of 

the type that· day laborers end ael'VaJl.tS ura :required tc, 
do. 

A ole#er insight 1.nto the •oon01nio ll:fe of t}l.e 
people of the town, with apeoial reference to oQoupa ... 

tiona, can p:r.•obabJ.1 be gained from a rep<>rt o:t the oaseQ. 
·, . . . . •, ,. •. 

of indivtduala who glve informatlon cOnc$~nJ.ng the1r 
• j ' • . 

oooupat iona : 

A Tobaoco Planter. --------
~- ii ta ·a·farm.er. He ia the rioheat man in town~ 

His toba.ooo land and town prop~ty are ~stimate~ to 
be VJOrth t260.000. Re haa no· debts. and. is one of 
the ·three ·or foUl"··tn town who have patd:tb.e1r ·taxes 
dtU;i_tng the depression. .He quit sc:hool after going . 
through the fourth grade and started vel.7 young· · 
into busineas for himself, renting one-half. cuerdal 
of' tobaoc;,o land. Oropswere good. Re saved his mone7 
and bought a .small local commercial busS.ness where 
he brought and sold various type;ts of commoalties. 
His 1busineas enlarged and he eonttnued to save ' 
money. He began t.o buy tQbaooo land and after 
twenty.years he turned hls local bnsineas over to 
a manager and. devoted moat of his own time to 
tobaoc,o raistng, · 

At present ho O\YD.S about three hµ.ndrad aores of 
·to baoc,o land l.n the mt1n1C1pali t7 and other la.nd in 
neighboring munioipalit tes1 as_ .well as about 
il4.000 worth of propeity 1n town. . 
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,rt!l!he thing l ,nlOY to see: most Js a. field of 
growtng tobaooo., I have bought and sold .ltquo:r..'"~or·.::.fift•en 
years and have neve;- tasto<i a drop. · I am ·11ow · 
thirty-eight and if I were to · lose my money I would 
start all o:ver again 3uJ:1t as l did bef()rc,- Durµig · 

' . ., 
_.:--1 •~ . • ' I; 

1 011erda. 11 .9'112 aoree. 



the tobaoco season I pa_v my farm, help from thirty-
five to fifty cents a day., ~his 1s about six months 
1n the ye a);" • 1 I don •t know how many famllie s 11 ve 
on m,· flnoas -•possibly sixty.•• · 

Another Tobaoco·Planter. 

"I left aohool wiion ,I was thirteen. M:1 f athor 
got .me a Job in the store of !If¥_ aunt.. Father uied 
when I was fifteen• Nly aunt paid me eight doll~s 
a month ana I saved fifty dollar a the first year~ I 
worked for three years in t ha grocery department 
of this store and was then tra~sfe.rred itb -t:;he ar1 
goods department• where I worked for foll'l'tean dollars 
a ~onth• · , · . . ._. 

"In a few yearfJ I acquired an interest· in the 
buatnese and was pa.1d thixty dollars a month. plu.e 
five per cm fr<>lll 1;ha $.noome · of t ha business. In 
turn, I became buya:r', first clerk, and aooountant, 
at milch latter pQ~ition I spent twelve years.: Then 
I became a tUJ.l partner. buying and selling tohaoco. 
coffee, merchandise~ and the 11.ke, I qu1t the · 
business, and went intc> the raising. bUY.i.ng, and· 
selling of tobaooo~ -.· · I suppose I have Eibout $80,000 
worth of property., . . . . 

"!Che labor bill on an acre of tobaooo. is :f'rom $Vo· 
to $80, The float. of 1nsurance and. fex-mentation ta 
about $2. a hundred we1gllt. Shrinkage in welght 1s 
:from 12. to 16 per oent in the curing process. 

"In some years tlla 1eaves -are classified; in 
others they are all eo ld :t«gether. · 

*'lt>st · tobaoc,o land 1s mortgn,se,d. . Owners do not 
v,ork on their farms" but merelyfnn anage them. . 

"I ·pay rrq help from th1rt1-five."to forty cent,a 
a d~Y• I give them a house, let them raise pigs'.and 
chl.o,lcens 1- and give eaoh family a small garden patch.," 
(Onl:v few planters do th1s) • ' ' • 

The~e ~wo ,:oasee 1ndloate briefly the typtoa:i. 

career of the tobacco planter and the oondi t ions under 

which t,obacco is grown. :Both of these individu.als got 

their stai-t in local commercial aottvit1ee ana ae they 

l . . Fino as., farms. 
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made money they beoame interested .t.n tha rai~tng ot tobag• 
. ' 

co. In neither oaae haa there be_on a long 11ne of 

1nhar1tanoe that would aid in tb.e evolution of a 

plantation system with its oon~omitant o1tU3ters of 

sooial traits bu.1lt arowid. it. :Both of them live f.n 

town and the charaote:r of the.tr bua1nesa throws t b,am -1nto 
. 

oontaot with individuals of va:ylng ocoupat'ional_ interests. 

While their fu-st eoonomto interest ts ·tobaooo;, it ts 
not their only one. 

~hese cases 1nc11oate the 1.mnortanoe of tobaooo - ' 

as an industry.. :But sinoe the rise of these men to local 

prominence haf:f been through other means as impo;rtant a,_ 
bobaooo and s.tnoe their eoonomtc interests tend to rmntfy 
tnroughottt the butU,.neas life of the eomtnunity. thay inai .. 
oato the absence of a olosel.J clrownsoribed form of live• 

l1hood that is paesEid on from generation to genorat\on 

and. therefore,. show ·why class oleavages are not baaed 

upon the ralatng of the rnost·L11portant Qrop of the 

~ommun1ty. 

(The ·saoono oa,ae is a Olase Prim~ra oase. the first is 

not) •. 

Shoe processor, and cobblet: • J;tr. s rune a local 
anoe faotory snarepa{ri.ng estall1shment •. He is 
s1.xt1-tive ;veers old ano hab lived here twenty-tlvf\t 
years. He has been married three times, All thiee 
w1vea are now dead, l!'rom the$e three w1 ves were born 
twent~· children, five 1of whom are dead.. Ro emploJS 
four men. One of his sons runs e:r:~ands •. 
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The establishment ta rented. from the mortgagor. 
who has foreoloaed.- The business usod to employ 
alghteeri men and operirted an axpansi ve $hoe L"UlOhine, 
but he say~ its present oonaition is du.a to ·( a.) 
high-;prload material.a, ( b) lo-w!'"p:ricod 1.mported shoes• 
(a) hlll'rtoanea. and. ( d) the. low price of tobaooo,.. 
. .. The employees reoei ve .the 1·ettU"na :from twenty• 
five per oent of the lr work.. :Chey have nQ regtllar 
salary, , . · · .· 
· "We make Elbout sixteen paire of me:ats and women's 
ehoes, slippers and bootoea a day and re?air about 
four pnirsidai.ly., ·The prtae ranges from$2,26 to 
$0.76 n p41ir. I •ake about twenty-five par oant 
profi•t on each. paf.r ot shoes •. moat of wh1oh are sold 
to country people.. ~he tow11 people buy imported ones, · · 

"SQle loath(~r oosts me abo.u.t twenty cents a 
pound. Moat of it coaea from the Ialand. Prices 
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o.f material.a ar& ae fdllov,s: · 
:Best grade uppe:c leather • • ,. • • 18 cents a sq~ft. 
Oheap grade upper .leather. .. • • • 8 · n " n n 
Upper glase leather • • • • • • l2 n st " "•" 

fhis ii the largest of th$ three ahoe estubllsbrnent-1 

in town. Xts owner would be tJlassed as of med1tun eoonomlo 

oondttton; l!$ belong~ to the Olase sesundJ3.1•~h!s ocou.patlo;o. 
\Yo Uld not be olassod as ell gnified, 

Baker. :Mr., X is the proprietor o.f a bakery. He 
has three empJQyee$. One works by oar, tho other 
1wo by night,·_ He _J;>rorateQ.tbeJ.r __ pay on the ha.sis of 
v2.50 for every 200•:pottnd ~aok of :flour that is 
ooneurne4 bJ" the bakery and for which he pays $6.'16 
a aaok._ 1:te rents the ostabliabment and baking equJ.p• 
ment for $90 •. 00 a month and gives two pounds Qf b:road 
a o.a:, to the ownel". Re \.ln.ya his f1re wood for, the 
oven._ 1000 sticks for $5.00 and uses about zoo 
st1oks a day. · · · 

Ha uses about one and a ha'.!.f saoks of flour a 
day, lie make a bread• oakea 1, oookies, oooonnut kisses, 
and other pastriee and ,sells. them to grocery atores, 
street ve:ndors, and over the· qounter,. . . 

{!I!hia man flf\YB he makes .a fair l1vtng for his . 
tam1ly of seven, .He belongi:'S -to· the Clase segu.nda•) 

----------:i-- ., lOlase seey.p.d!l.,- ~econd q.lass; the olaes with a subor-
dinate aooial, political, and economic posit ton. As used 
1n tllts study it appilea to those people below the Clase 
Primera and tho Olase de la 0r1lla 1n sootal• pol.itical, 
and eoonomic pcs1tton. (see Chapter IX, aeotion titled, 
tt!l!erminology".) · · 



Casket .!.I!! p,$bin.~t. Msk:et. Mt-, l' is by profession 
¥1 casket maker. lie has '6een 1n this btteineiiss for 
nine years, !11 lato ;voe.rs, becau.se the niuntcB.pa~ 
lity a:i'ld relief agencie• make and furn1sh oaSkets 
free to the poor• he has been fortitd .with hie one 
helper to go int~ the !lU'nitura ... ma1cing: bn.sinass • .. 
His caskets 002t. him from $2.00. to ;12.00 to make 
and he sells them for :from $2 .• 60 to $60. OOt He . 
baa them on. display in r:1 front room and ofttn pt1ts 
them in a d~s:play window, v1hertl imy passer-by may 
eee them.. When a oas.ke~. is purchased, he fnrniahes 
free a ra.bber•t1red, fottr-wheeled push oart to wheel 
the callket and 1 tB ~ontente to the oemetery. He 
says, n1 take no part 1n the db:eating of the 
funeral, Many of the poor make their own caekets 
and. if the dead person be a child, carry it on 
their heaaa to the oeme·Ger;v ... 

Dressmaker. l»(rs, Z !s a dreaameker. She aews 
from two to three dresses a day, On a $2.00 dress 
she makes about 25 cents; on a 50.i!-oent dross. 10 
cents. She buys hel' olot h :Crom, peddlGr!:l who vi1:1i t 
town with the baok soats of thefr ·oaxa fu.ll of bolts of cloth, . . . 

.Butcher. Mr. a. 1s a butcher. E.e buys his meat 
fromti1e' owx1er of a matader.2_l where one beef, usually 
a calf, snd a hog or two are butchered each day. 
The meat is out 1uto cb.Unks fot sou.p and at~a.k:s. 
There a1·e no other claiases of outs eoltl. soup meat 
and steaks ar$ sold ff# fifteen oents e pound. 
ne mak:os {lround three dollare on a beef animal. 
fhe owner of the matadero usually gets the tender-
loin• :!!he bu.teller empJ..oys three men and pays the 
three combined fort1--:·.dollars a mon~h. 

Street Vendors. fhe following is a 1tst of street 
vendc>:rs. with a brief deaorlpt ton of t,ao or three vendors, 
fhis list was prepared Monday morning, June 51 1936. 

Fruit vendorl:5 are tnost aott.ve and nwnerous on Monday 

mornings. The ltet covers fa1rly accurately the ty:pae 

of merchandis(3 aold on the streets. 

lMatadero, sl.s.ughter house. 
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. ' 
1. One fruit vendoz: was on this day selling grape• 
.frnit1' He had about J.50 grapefruit wh1oh he had 
bough~ from a man who' had trucked them in from 
Bayamon, the srapefrnlt d1stx1ct. He pays on the 
avo:r:•uge ai::i:t1 to seventy-:ttve oents a hundred for 
grapaf1•uit and oranges 111 season and soll&1 thorn out 
tor a oent apiooa. Whe mangooa a.r:e 1n aaa~on, 
he buys them for fifteen ae:nts a hilildrad and sells 
·them at the·:rate of three or four for a penny. 
Most. of this fruit is bought and consumed on the 
S:fl()t t 

___ 2. :Ohewing•tfb~ooo vendor• Mr. Q vn-aps etrt.ps 
of.· toba.cco lea.vea into long alim rolla. soaks th$ 
rolls 1~ mQlassesi wets the. outside and winds them· 
up int o•j 1ar3e plug1:,. The best gr ado he sells for 
a aent -an tnohJI end tht) poorer grades that are 
atale, at four or five lnohea for a c·ent. , 

3. Vendor with cnrt of grapefruit a:nd mangoes._ 

4. Vendor with box having alglass tc,p and oon-
tatnins J?llDtelesl, which he sold f'or five oents 
apieoe. 

?• Vondor with oart covered with glasa ltd a.n<l 
oontai.ning bread• rolls, pa,stx-y. an~ egga. 

611 v·endor with cart containing bread• rolls co ok1es • 
and home•mado o andy. 

7. Long cart containing va~ious cheap articles 
auoh as pot~. pans• eho,stringa. cheeses, cloth, 
laoe, and !BCa~ularios.z 

8. Similar to_ number 'I, 

9. Oh~wil:lg-tobaqoo vendor. 

lpastele$, a food made bf mixing cornmeal, 
Spanish 6e'ans. ground green plantains. raisins, and 
small chunks of pork with seasoning, then rolled 
into banana leaves and boiled; something lilt~ 
hot tamalea. · · 

. . _ 2p1~c,tJ.tu.l:_arios are made of :small squares of 

9'1 

oloth 1aeweunto a small pa4L A two-lnoh ir:quo.re 
hole 1s out 111 one slde and a piotu.re of the Virgin and 
CJhild inserted ulong with :a v1ritten pra~er to the favorJte 
virgin.· The esco.pu.lario ia r/Orn around t·he neok •. 



10. . Mango vendor .• 

ll• C'¾rapetr111t vend~. 

12. _Oorn frttter vendor. 
1:0. a· woman selling oat ha.rt 1ce ,,X'.app9d 1n paper 
oontainere. 

14. Pastrv vendor• 

15. Grapefruit and mango vertdor. 
16. Benana and pepper vendor, 
17. Ohewing-tobaeoo vendor. 
18. Home-made coo.oanut candy end bread vendor. 
19,. · Ohewing-tobaaco 'Vendor. 

20. Grppefru.it and mango vendor. 
21. Oo~oanut candy vendo:r,- • 

22 • .Qh!c=h ..... a ..... r ..... .... n1 vendor. 

Street vendors ~u:;v1ng their wares an they' stand 
• ~-·i :-',, • ,. :,r· • · .... ' .. .. .... ,. 

by their cart's or wai1t along tha streets carrying baskets 

1n their hands Qr· on their heads, are an im_portant fea·• 

tu:re of etreet ·life ln Oomer!o. l?.i-o$pect1.ve ba.yers and 

onlookers clu.ertering around these street vendors, along 

the two or three blocks ·thst oonat1 tnte Main Street. form 

a livel:;- scene tn the morn\ng hours. 
These vendors made from twenty to fifty cents a 

day; none were found who satd that they made inortiJ',. than 

fifty oenta. SU.oh tteme as are sold bJns:naU warasn • 

10h!char.5n, araoitl1ngs · made of pig skin• 
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charcoal, and pasteles vendors are usually sold f'or more 

than a 1,nJJYi ·but rarely !or mre than five or ten cents 
.i 

for aaQh 1·t;e11i. Moat of the fruit• pastry, and oandy is 

bought b1' the peD,IlJ' and cionsamed by the lJUrohaser mn the 

etroot • some, of. course, 1.s \a.a:en homch 

P.l'olonged btokerS.ng by ·all ulaases over the prio~ 
,-,·. •. ·-. 

of ari nrtiole is common. l.1alll venaorf:1• especially f'rult 

and tobaooo sellers, 'cQmplainthnt fl.,tands and relatives 
ta.lee t hair wares wt tbout o:f'fex-1ng to pa;y. One vendor 

said that ~euty per oent of hts fruit went thta way. 

!J?ll.1s ffituation indicates t h:.tt there are individuals who 
satiate the1:r hunger, either p~tlally or wholly. by 

' "sponging". fho extent of this p:ructioa cannot be deter-

mined, b1lt 1t 1.a oommon among the poor. 

f!.GJ3fitit'..S.~ Approximately twelve lndS.Vi.dnuls' living 
in :town gain the11· sub_siatonoe in .wholo or in po.rt from 

housa-to•houae or· street bagging. flie ma jortty of t h.eae 

individuals nre old and phyaically aii1ng. Two or thre, 
make a praotioa of begg1ns throughout the weak, but the 

others are most uotiv& on Saturday. this being the day that 

the beggar otu~tomarily malt"os hie rounds~ On this day he 

makea irom ten to thirty canta, and rurely does he receive 

more than n penny from each donor~· 

Mr. A begs twice a week• Saturdays and Weanesday~, 
and makes £;-om ten to twelve cente daily·• lie does not 
have any other inoome.· ne·seys he is e1ghtz,-f1ve 
~·ears old. lie complains of pains in the baok and 
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head, caonstipatJ:ori• and is suffering from malaria 
and usinariasis ,, ·Re looks and acts &s tf he were 
affl1ete.d wl~h tuberculosis. When he reoeivrs iis penny, 
he eaya: · "Graoiaa, · Dtos z !!. Virgen !!, ar12ae.~. · 

In the foregoing sltetChee an a~tempt VlaO mf.dO to 

sho'W .hov: certain 1ndivtduels mske their 11 velihood; snd 
. . . . ' . . . 

also to give an i<lea ·o:r how mu.ell 1ihcy earn,. together with 
:- ,' ., . ·, . :·. . ,: ,· ' 

an insight into their ste.ndarQ of living,. 
! • • . • ·, • • 

With the e.xaeption of the tobacco farmor, all of 

the occupations· desct-ibed pertain to the lov,ar classes. 

The day lnbor·e?:, constltutlng the moot numerous ooaupation-

al c,lass, will. be discue53ed in n deeoription of The 

oooperati ve, 
The various types of economic ect1 vi ties within the 

town· 1nd1oate · an extenatve divialon of l&bor and a con-

sidorii.ble degree o:r' eoono.rnio interdepenoenco. ' In general 
there. ls a._ :pyrwaiding o:1: nurabe.x-s 0£ individuals. with the 

farmers i ptofea_sit>nal' g·1•6u.ps, and e. few skilled laborGrS 

at the top, m·a a lurge :mass: of unskilled lubor a.t the 
bottom, wiiling to do &nything to make a, itving., 

!!?he 'tollaooo farm~r finds a market for most of bis ' . 

goods outside the town. The other groups aes~ribed find 

a market· for tl.Jeir goods Euid_ Ji~'!'VicH~ s v, 1t.h.1n the t owu: end 

J ,. luslnarfaBis, .. hookworm~ 
~-- 21"Gl.•ac1as, z !! Vi.rf-la,n !! N;11tde.n" "Thanks, 

i.md may God and the Virgin help ~rou," 
. . . . . 
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oontiguous areaa. 
Of all tho ocou.pational types mentioned, the eoo.,. 

nom1c interests o:f the t obucoo farmer are most widely 

diffused. B:is business usual:,ly demands attention to his 
farm as :a production unit; then to the town where he ia 
interested in. several of the preliminary processing stops, 
and where he muy also o a:rry on other types o :f bua1neas -
uctivity; and lastly, to the marketing iof his aemi-finiehed 
produce whioh may taJte him out. of town and bring him into 
contact with tobacco brokers. Howe~vr. with the develop-

ment of a cooperative within the town in the pust three 

yeurs, his economic intoresta more.often end with his 

fin1:.tl disposal of hie arop within the town instead of 

follovling the above-ind ioutod ~curly aye le. But approxi-

mately hulf of the tobacco planters combine to operate 
independently and they continue to make aooial and business 

contuota in and out of town aa well. 

next to the tobucco planters, the retailers and 

two oporutors of wholesale establishments have the broadest 

economic intorests. But since their transactions are 

compu.rat i vely si:J1ple and confined mot.:itly to the ta.alt.a of 

buying and selling of consumption goods, their eoonomlo 

interests are less vuried and diffused • .Another di:fferenoe 
lies in the foot that the looul wholesaler and retailer 

wait for the customer, while the tobacco :planter seeks 

out his customer. 
A greater degree of business aoumen 1s required of 

the t 1obacco plant er than of any other oooupat tonal group. , 



and this oooupation tends to ind~oa a greater degree of 
propert1•oonsclousness. It appeers safe to ss.y that the 

non-ni~·ter1t.l interests of the tobE.eco planter a.:r:e guided 

mol'G air Get ly by tha nature trf his oocupat ioru His 

aoonomio in·terests tend to influence more· immediatel3 and 

obvioualy his eooial conduct. Re more often seaka friend-
s.hips in and out of toVii-n and is likely to be· anxious to 

retain those friendships for bn21ness reasons, 
While the tobacco planter ls more likely to cttlt1-

va.~,e friends £.or bustneaa reaeons, the lowe:r:•1ncome olaases 
hEt'VO propoxtion~tely a.ore fr lends of their own social 

type, Stete•5 in anoth1.1r way, the friendships o:1: the tobacoo 
farmer ai.-e Qften made and preserve4 tor a purpose; While 
the laboring alasses .from th.Gil'· friend.ships spontaneously. 

Although the b\lsi.ness of the tobacco :farme:r tancis to make 

him mo.re worldly snd soph!sttes.ted than any other grou.p, 

he ie e.sset.Ltlally genial and hospitable w tthal. 

Economic Oondttion end Standard of Living 

~.!!8.l!l Estimate-2! Eoonom!o ~diti.on. By a 

eeriee of questions put to'the seventh a.nd o13hth grade 

etndenta • the prinoipe.1 of tha grade sahool o:f Come1·!0 

attempted to work out s. olassifioation o:f the eoonomio 

ooudit ion of ·!lhe p~irents of thesl?. children. She olase1f1ed 

theb· eoonomto oond1.t1on as _sood• IJitl~, .and .£2.9!.• On 
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the boaia of this o1Dss1fication :Lt tvas estimated ·that sixtJ-
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three per oent of the o h1ldren I s pa.rents were J>.2.2!:• twenty--

one per cent, mediwn, ana sixteen por cent s_oo.4.. Her 

sample did not seam large enough nor representative enough 

for aattsfaotory conclusions. Thereforo, a house-to-house 

· a he·ok wo.s made in o ompany with two individuals who had 

lived in Oomer!o all their lives. On the basis of this 
oheok it was estimated that sixty-eight per cent could be 

olaaeified as poo~• Because of the numerous gradations, 

it was impossible ·to make any clear distinction between the 

,t~oo,<l_ and the med1Utni but between the ;eoor on one side and 

those in good or· medium eoonomio condition the1·e was a olear 

line of ·distinct ion. (This dist inotion _will appear in the 

schedule that follows). On the basis of the foregoing 

observations it may be concluded that seventeen hundred 

out of the total population of twenty.-five hundred may 

be oluaaifiod aa poo~. 
Home. Prob!ibly the moat tangible way of showing 

the difference in standard of living in the lower and 

upper eoonomio levels wou.J.d be to aesoribe more or less 
ty111oal homes and artifaota that thoy contain. Si.nee a 
c·omplate des,cript1on o:f' this. sort would require a large 
,amouut of spaoe • only o~e ~oom wtll ba sel_ected, namely 

the parlor. Other reasons for,seleo"li1ng the parlor are 

aa follows: aooially and economically the parlor 1s 
the mowt important room 1n the house. It is the room 

that & visitor always sees firat. Rarely \vould a visitor 



-
for 

be shOvm other parts of the houee, unless ha speoictlly 

:r.equested it., !!!he family always ta.k:ea gx•sater pride 

in its parlor than in arrs other room and moat, though 

not all, of really attraoti ve oh joota tho ft1tnily possesses 

aJ:e found the.i•e·;. Thore;Core; distinot:tonu in weal"~h and 

lnxiu'y are more notioeallle thel.'e than they wou.ld ba._ for 

exam.plet in the kitohen1 wh!Dh ls rarely considered by 

any domerieilan family as an import ant room, 

The home aaleotec1 :~a being l."epresen.tative of a 

fantily 1.n goo<i economic condition is neither tha boat 

no1· the moat poorly furnished of .the n:x.&tnpJ.es obtained, 

~he home of the :tamily class lf' ied ~1a in poor eoo""' 

noniio oond it ion is :rather above the average sample .for 

i;h~t oln~a. 

l:oor 
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( *oononrl.o) 

l. F~.un11y 

Parents • • • • • • • • • 
Oh!ldren ., • • ., • • • • 
Dependant a • • • • • • • 
Servun~s • .. • • • • • .. 

2. nou.aa 

Slzo ~f houoa •••••• 
lfumber of rooms • .. • • • 
llype of roof .. • • • • • 

, . " ........ . 

£ • • s • .. 
none • • 

2 • " 

30 1 X 4Qt 
8 

z1no2 

• • • • #'> 

• • • • 6 
• • • • 4 
• • • • none 

• • • • 20' X 16 1 . 
• • • • 3 end kitohenl 
,. • • • ,1no2 

1A smell shuck: ubout 
a kitol1an. 

2That ii:• co:rru.gat ad 

abt feet· RQ.U!J:t'e behind tho hottsa used 

iron; _pcr,ulurly called •'Zinc'• 



(continued) 

.2. I:Iouae i oont • d) 

Good 
{eoonomio) 

Poor 
(eoonomio) 

, CPrt.Efftxuot ion materials • •· , wood • • • • • • wood 
: '(liote 1 •·. Co110rote. houco~ in town 

Hoddal1 b.omms in· town 
wood c.ln,1 conorete 

97 _, 
344 
33) 

·• 

1. Size • • • • • • • • •· •· • • lb i x J.5 • • • • • • • 10 1 X 9 t 

2. Material from which floor 
ts made ;,, • • · • • • • •· • • 

3• Type of oovering for floor.. • 

4• TYJ.?<1 of WH.ll. covering • • • • 

wood 

Linoleum for every-
da;r uee, Rugs on 
Sundaya and feast 
davs • • • • • • • • ., 

paint • • • • • 

none 
none 
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• • ,; Wood with shutters • • Plain door made 
and otirt~dn on · ·, · .• out of l I z 12• 
in~ide lumber 

• • none 

7 • ilrt ifio ial light• • • • • • • Eleo·brio • · - · Coal 011 lamp 
(beaut1fu:L ceiling c.rJ.Cl candles .. 

lamp.wall ewitohea) (placed on boxe!1J.) 

8. Built-in ~es.tu.res • • • • • • Th:ree but1t.:.1n dish 
cab:lneta and .twc{ fot-.•. •3ox nailed on 
books wall for clothes 

9 • .&urniture • • • • • " • • • • 
.. . • • • • • Oneu (for flower 

vase and pioto.i~ea) • 
Chuira 

Rocking• • • • • 
str~ig~~· .••• , 

&toola 
J?ia.no tench • • 
Otherij • • • • 

. . .. 

• ,i 
' • • • 

• • • 

4 
2 

l 

l 

• • • • • • 
• • .. . . 
••• • • • • 
• • . . .. ,. 

• • 
none 

none· 
none 

'• • none 
• One stool made of 

a box (to slt On) 
• . Or!e small trunk · 

(.uaed to s1t on) 
~- -~• ... ,~ F CI t . • . lwere there windows, t hay would be ptotected with Shutters. 
~here wov.ld ba no glaas 01' eo.rearia on them. · 



( oont 1nu.ed) 

10. Oove:1:s • • • • 

,11. :eil1QWB 

l5. Pottery·ana 
vasep 

Good 
( e~o.nomiu) 

. : . 

• .crocheted· do111eB for 1t • 
oezrte~ _,ftable; linen 
doilies, embroidered 
and ha~~JB drawn work 
pntto1.."11s., used for 
:fe~tive days; orna1J.etec1 
pieoo for pim10 

• .Two ~-tlk oneo on l30fa • • 
with h&nd v:ork • • 

•• Two nilver va.aes o.n 
piuno ; · o:ryct al vuso 
on table ..... · ... • • . •· . 

14. Phot_ographa ana •. 
pictures 

15. Bookf! 

110no photograph of dau.gh .. 
tar;. woa.r.ing ,drese in 
wh1oh ijhe was orownecl Mey 

' Queen. s.?e:n }?ictures of 
memboi~s of fuin :f.ly--.. three 
ar a t tnttid. ,Four o 11 
painttnga a.nd four 
oheap ohromos 

• • 

:?ootry • .. • 3 • • • • • • • .. • 
. .Fiction ,. • • 100 •. • • •. ., • • • • 
B1og:,:apll31· · • ., 2 • • .. • • • • • • 
lli.story • • • 10 lsollool). • . • • • 
Religion • • • 7 • • • • • • .. • 
_Scio;c.a.o . •. • • 12 (sohoo ;i.) • • • .. • • 
/.2::'t .. • .. ., • l • • .. . .. . • • • 

{.Note= next to that of. 
the Qatholio priest 
this i.s prob&bl~\i th$ 
largest 11-brary in , 
town)· 

16~ . .Newspap.e:r:.e • .Ii .. • .&~ Co_rre_;t.P.QE.~ep.q ia -and.. •· 
onei'"cal'ho1.io weekly 

. .. 

Poor. 
{economio) 

!{On$ 

Hone 

Picture oz vi:rgln 
lkw:'y anu Child* . 
hanging abov~ 
door. 

:None 
None 
.None 
:None 
.None 
Jone 
:None 

.None 

17 •. reriodioal2 • • •• • L~i.ou.ltoLlUert..9.E1tuei!9. • • I1one 

18., ~elepho:ac 

19 •. R.:•ti1o 

Rf;Vistt, a.e l-'u.er:,(;0 R co ... , . .. .... __ ....., ........__,.,...... _............,_ 

,One t • • . 



{ cont inuea. ) Good 
· (e~nomio) 

Poor 
(eoonom~~) 

' . . . . •· 
J?1ai10. 

· l!one A h.m.uao~k made ~f 
flour sacks hangs 
f-..com the de111ng 

Diatin()t:\.o:ua between the :.;,oor and the wealthier 

aro also app:ri:con.t i:a the v,.;.!1:i.et:tel:! and quantiti.as of 

food tJons.umod. 

Nwnller of di snes moe"i; uoininonly prepared 
in Oomer!o • • • • • • • • · • • • • •• •• ,. •• ·• ae· 

:oiahes in whiah proteins appeal." (inolu.ding 
f tah P..nd nieat) • , • • .. • • • . .. • • • • , • 68 ,. • • l4 

~Dishes in vij,..ioh moat or :fish appear in 
some ~eoi·m 4 • • • • • • • • --~- • • • • • • • 43 • • - ll 

___ ,_.,...,_.._.....,. _______________ .....,. _______ _ 

This table ta based on prot~ins, beoau.se foods that . ' ' 

have a fairly h_igh protein oont•n·t; are nsus.3:l:/ the most 

eXpcnstvo onos; ·st.lCll as, rnoa.t, eggs. mu the V1;..rioua 

legwnefh !Che d.ietOl'y dtn·ttncti.on lies not only· in the 
. . 

greater amount of protein that the several dtshes oonta1n, 
but alao !ti the frequanoy with which prQte1n-conts.1ning 

food~ are aeryed• :tn geno·1·al a soup pre;pareci by a poor 

family w.q.l Q()ntuin no mar.a ·t;lwr.1. a 1:1ermy'n wortl.1 c,f meat •. 

Moat i;-1alla for fifteen cent,a a pou.nc;. In other 11rote1.n• 

minimum. 



Other d1atinctions in menu ere found in tho UfJ& 

· of leaf;r vego'i;u.blou. lr.O~'.t leafy vogett7,l1les, eu.oh :,us. \ 

cubbuGe-, lottndo 1 v1ute1· .crane., and the like. a.re brou.ght< 

in from 6ther :91:wta of the Ialanu a.nu ut-e, thoreiore, 

:ru:t·ely io'Ulld on the tables of the poor~ l!'1J.•uits, suoh as 
b .. 1naw.11:1, or&ngca, g1--apefrut:t, anu mangoes ure oompara-

t:i:vely cl1cap and large quant1t1ee a:re consumed b~· all, 
' , 

stsrohf foods:•aweet potato·ea• l:iee, .lAu.·1/:{~1, and bread•-

to::m tho main pant. of the poor man's diet• 

Emphasis has been plaoad on the :pxot ein aspoot 
' ,j: 

o:f the dic,t, not only because it demo:r.10t1·atee the llif ... 

fexr:t:noe in otandard of ·liv1n~r be'Cw~en the pc1or · rmu 

;;u1d vreal·t'.hy, bu:t also beoau.ae it has e. tiil:ect 1,oaring 

on health dtfferenttels between classes. Tho local 
pll,ysicto.n :reports that the d!et o:f the poor ia ve:ty 

tlef io tent in protierua. 

O:f cou:r•~e, only a ~mall nwnb~:r..· of these o.ishes 

a_ppeur ou tile table at &)Y giv~u ~eal. :I:horefo:re, n 

desortption o:e a .mora or leaa t;Y.1?ioal meal in a poor 

and wenltll,v man• s home~ raaprJot i voly,. will b1.·t.ns oµ.t 

more alaarly tho· d1.fferen1io in dJ.e·t and the q11anti tr 
of food· 0011atl.lllacl. 

Tho following sohodule oornpures tho moale ad 
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prepared b7· a wea1tbJ' and a poo:r family to~ one day• Xt 
also inolu.d•s the retail prices of food oonsa.med; 

. Weal tbT family 
( father. mother, two grandparents, 
and oJJ:e child five years old) · 

:BREAUABf 

Item Amount 

-
!rQtal - • - ~06 

· {lote:i this ls a tnttoh· mor• elaborate 
breakfas1; than is usu.a.117 found· 1n 
a weal tbT family., Mor• tften it 1s 
oonfined to: ooftee w1 th m1lk1 and. 
bread. oooasio11all7 an egg end .. 

Poor family 
(father, mother, tour ohildren 

4, 11, B;, 3 years old) 

ltetn Amount Prioe Pa'td 

Coffee- • .. 1/20 lb_:• - .. - .• 02 
Sttgali' .. .. • t lb-,.. .. -• 01 

grap efro.1 t. · .Bu tte:r is not 
... m_o_n_l..:;7_us __ ed_a_t_a_ny-:..· _m_e_a_1 ... ~_) _________ _,__ _____________ 

Item Amount 
1-UBOlt 

Prtce aid 

Plantains.. ...... 4 - - · ....... "- - - .• 12 
BBioe ...... - ... tt lbs.- ... - ...... ,.06 

eans · 
(red kidne7) l lb.• • - • .o5 

Lard - - -· - 4 oz. - - • - -~ ~03 
Onions - ... - - 2 · · ... .... • - .... 02 
Ohor1so 

(sausage) .. - 1 ...... - - .... os 
Ram - - - ~- • - - - - - 4 03 · Pork- ... ..:.. - - - .. - - -- .os 
Cabbage - • • l lb. - • • .03 
Yaut{u - .. • 1 lb. · - ... ;: - • .01 

·item Amaa.nt Prloe Pa:ld 

Rio·•• - - l'lb. .... 03 
~rd ... - - 1/s lb ..... 02 
Ooc1f1eh ) 

o:r ) 
Qgdttles* ·) ....... - ... .02 -7,r . ) 
Red beans .) 
Garlic and pepper • .oi 
*.f:ndules. a legume similar 

o a pea 
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!!?he foregoing schedule of meala·represents a 
reasonablJ aocurate aooount of tnf:Js, •quantity, and prJ.oes . 
'of fO()d. Among the wealthier there, lDll1_.bf 90l'.l$1'1erab:ie 
var1at'ton in price but for the poor famtl;v · of ~ti: the 
.price ~d_ oc.,at c:,f the day's food ·1~ r1:3af:l<3~a~~ ~c~u:rat•tt 

lieither schedule .f.ncludes foodi -such as t.rutta and . 
pastries, quantities of v,hioh are .usu.all7· oonsumed at 
home by the wealth7 and on the streets b7 the poor who 

are alway~ .hanging· around vendora;: b11Ying ~r· "p1o.k1ng 
' up" a grapefruit or mango! PooJ' men who happen to be 

loafing aro1md town frequently brq· a pe.IJlly•s.worth of 
" 

pastr1 or : perhaps a craoker or a. p1eee of bread from a 
. . . . t 

vendor, eat lt, and return to their letsure-... tinie activity 
. , 

without go tng home to. a meal. 
Among none of the economic classes ts the prepara• 

t1on of food and the eating of it a prlmar:.v social tralt. 
' ' 

Recipes are not pasaed about, Food and 1ts preparation 
• • I i . > 

1f3 rarely an tmportant toplo of eon-verse.~ ton among the 
' I , • • 

women ot tm1.· ·clas~. ~he wealthier wom&n hirt cooks to 
·40 most of the kitchen work. Among the poor the menu 

.is so simple and ~tandardt1od that the woman concerns 
hefaelf very little with 1t. 

The follows.ng case shov1t:1 ,the typioal reaction ot 
' ' ' 

a poor wolilan who has been aoaustomed to a frugal and 
unva1:1ed diet: 



"fhe lederal government give$ us nasty food that 
causes indigestion. When meat is canned for a long 
t1me, · it geta nasty. -(This refers to the govern• 
ment beef oannecl 1n 1934,) The oorned b"eef smells 
rotten.- ·. Canned lllilk is colored. · It turns 'lll'8 
stomach and gives '·.IIle diarrhea. I ta,ke. it to the 
store and trade 1t · for rice." · 

Ali' oiasses bllJ their food 1n amall l~ts, usually 

1n the morning~ and most of the food bought is consumed 
' . -~ 

during that day. "Lett.-~<rvers" • 1f there are any, are 

thrown .into the g~bage oan. 
' 

_ Krs. A was very anxious to go to the States. 
She _ saved her money and went to, via it her s1$ter _ 
who lived ill New. York. She said she got stok and 
had to come ,baqk, because they had fed hex- warmed• 
Qver beans two days .old. "Imagine thos Amer~cans 
frying potatoes- that hadr,jbeen boiled- the day bef<)l"e." 
lier. garbage Qaj:J. Qontat.ned a lot of food that had 
been thrown away froJD. dilmer,a. 

_ ~antrtes ·are never found with large stores of 

food, even canned goo dB that might be kept and that are 

used frequently.. ·mhose few (between .twenty and ·twenty• 
. . ' 

. ; 

five) who. have ref'r,tg~x-ators use them primarily to c,ool 

water or. bo~~•d b,'V'erag&s, somet1mea tor fruit, and 
. •' . 

infrequently for -a few eggs or tdmllar food,. With the 
!, .:-. 

exeept1on of spices .and seasontng .• such as salt, onions, 

ua. 

garl1o. red -popper• and aqhiote .- the larder is praat to ally 
. . .. ~- . . 

free of edibles. Food purchase and oons'l11Jlpt1on among 

all classes 1s a day•b7•day affair• 
Peg B11Yf.ng. The observations and statistioal 

evidence prevtousl:, o.t.ted indiaate that items,_ espec1all.J 

food, are bought in Slllali ~~antlties. But more specifio 
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data will now be ·presented, 

The following is a list of axit1oles bought by 

individuals with the prices paid at a grocery and 

general store between.the hours of 4 :00 and 6:00 p.m. • 

June 1. 1936, The numbers preceding the items represent 

individual purohaaers: 

4 lbs. lard • • • • • llll'd • • • • • • • • 
l lb. potatoes ••• 
l nail (ap1ke) ••• 
l/2 lb, lard • • • 
l lb. macaroni , •• 

,6{: l lb~ rioe ••••• 
7. · l •mall oan eard1nes. 

... '" l&.rd . • • .. • • • • • 
2 garlic eyes • • • • a. 2 lbs. rioe • • • • • 
l at1ok fire-wood •• 
pork fat •••••• 
2 small onions •••• 

\ 
l lb. ilce • ••• 
cooking ham • • • • 
pork fat ••••• 
6 lbs. rook sal'ff •• 
l lb, shelled corn. 
coal 011 •••••• 
oheese ••.•••• 
oheese •••••• 
crackers •.••••• 
ooffee. •· • • • • • 
oanQy ktsses •••• 
l cigarette •••• 
oandy- •. • • • • • • 
oookiea •••••• 
eandy • .. • • • • ·• 

.04 

.03 

.02 
,06 
.02 
.02 
~02 
,05 
.01 
,03 

. ',Ol 
': .• 01' 
/}01·· 
:.:02 
~Ol 

With the exception of £ti~~w6~d • shelled o~:rn, coffee, and. 
>"·::-·-·: .. 

cookies, all of these items ware' 't~qrtad,. Lard, macaroni, 
. rice, oigarettes, oraokers ano eheese, and candy are pro• 

duoed in Puerto' Rioo, but· none of them in adequate amounts 

to supply the demand. 

Individual purchases at a drug atore on the morning of 
June 6, 1935:l 

l. ct trate of magnesium ••• 
2, merourochroma •••••• ·• 
3. epsom salts ••••••. • 
4. leaves of aen. • • , • • • 
6. cttrute of magnesium •. • 

• 10 
,06 
.05 
.06 

6 •.. bottle of milk of magnesium 
' 

.10 

.16::i' 
. :--~-\~~( 

··;'{/:-·:,,: ... ,. 

· ... ,_:{~~;./:;_:_:.·:-.-.. : 3-:· 

7 • a. 
9, 

10. 
11. 
12 • 
13. 

aspirin (one) • 
writ_ing pa.per • 
zinc, oxide •• 
belladonna. • • 
mercurial pomade 

·.borated 'Vaseline 
·powder. pu.f f • • 

... · .. : - lEach number represents :ti: s:eiai;ite puroliase by- a 
d1f·fe:rent 1nd1 v1dual. · · · 

.03 

.02 

.06 

.06 

.06 

.06 
,05 
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14. orepe paper • lr • • .. ..10 26. cltrat.e of magnesium 
15. soap • • ii • • • • • • 1106 26,· leaves of eucalyptus 
16. comb • • • • • • • .. • .05 27,' se111 ( oathartio) .. • 17.· alooholado (bottle) • • 0!15 28. magnesium • .. i. • • .. 
18~ pe11oil. ii • • ·• • • • • ,02 29. almond otl, • • .. • 19~ 6 cod liver oil pills • .os. 30. io<line • • • • • • • 20. box faoe powder • • • • • 26 31 • mana ( oat hart ie) • " • 21. box :f'aoe powder • • • .10 32 .. manito 1t • • • • 22. ootton. • • • • • • • • .05 33. cod liver oil • • • • 23. Lu.den's pills • • • • • ,05 34. castor oil, • • • • • 24~ grape salts • • • • • • .15 36. cold cream • • • • • • 36. merouroohl'ome • • • • 

All -of these items we:re 
nesiwn and the 

imported except the milk of mag-
alcoholado. 

"Oonsplou.ous Oonaumption". Income is no.t the only 

cri terlon 9f the standard of living., The standard of 

living is also determtned by the manner 1n whloh income 1s 

used, namely how the budget is balanoecl-•methodically or 

otherwise--and the proportion of the income used for 

neoesslties and lttXurles. The way ln whioh the inoome ts 
used 1s not aependent alone upon the amount of the 1noome 

or upon the thrift of the individual, but also on the 

social forces that infl11ence it. Social recognltion does 

not come to him who buQgE)ts his ·income so as to provide 

barely the life nEiJQesstt1as. Rather social reoognition 

comes to him whO spends his money more oonepiouously. 

One of the r1ohest men 1n. town lives frugally• but this 

handicaps him socially. 

Miss A is the servant of Mrs. x. She gets four 
dollars a month, also board and room. and is g1ven 
some of M).'s. X's cast-off clothing. Her parents barely 
eke out an existence. yet her wardrobe contains the 

irr26 
_05 
.. ·05 
i!06 .o.5 
~05 

11t05 
.06 
.05 
.60 
.05 
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.;following: 
dreesae • • ·~ · .. pahuieta jj .., 
slips • .. • 

• • • • • • 
25· 
·3 
· 6· 

nightgowns• ••• 2 
stockings • • • • · 3 ·pairs· 
shoes • • •••.• ·Z pairs-

(Notet Yost·of' her money ls·spent on clothes) .. 

Har oonswnpt ion· standaras are not governed b;y •the• 

pressure of necessity but rather by the fact that she · · 

knows her own clasa expects that _eaoh appearanoe in pt.lb-· 

lie requires s. ·ohange in dress·. She is ·not blind to the 

fact that these changes in attire give her reoognition 
• • ; I 

by the male aex, She · ts expected to have a sweetheart 

and ultimately to marr~r; and thus •he rightly assumes 

that her chances are increased if she pubiialy display~ 

her rather elaborate wardrobe. 

Ml':• B i+eoe.tved two hu.ndre4 dqllars oompenJ:Ja• 
tion for an accident to h1s hand. Re took his 
friends to San Ju.an and came back ,111broken the next 
day• 

Mr, a le:vished his money on partiea for his . 
friends. Re was called a 1•good pportn and receive<l 
homage from the .. high. and low• 1n the .. comrnunity. 
No one admonished him· to·· be more careful with h1e 
money. He was the most generous man in town and, 
as aforesaid, generosity ls a aoo1ally•pr1zed vir• 
tue. Now he 1s .,broke" and cannot entertn1n his 
friends; so he stays away :from soo1al functions. 
. ~en wealthier families spent on an average of 
f68.76 for clothes ·that were primarily for use 
du.ring the two weeks' · carnival. One famtly of seven 
spent il72.00i ·wh1oh was the highest expenditure; 
another family of tv;o spent $36.60, which was the 
lowest ~ong the ten. 

Dress, especially of vmman, seems to be the moat 
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common form of oonspicuous oonsumpt1on. Next come festi-

vals, gambling, -drinking• and to some oxtent,. house 

furnishings in. the upper-class homes. !Che eighteen 

privately owned automobiles in town are tu!sed partly for 
njoy rides", but pr1noipally for business purposes. There 

is little eviaence of ostentatious displQ tn·1av1sh 
dinners. 

Since severe ec.onomio lim1tat1ons are imposed on 
the ab111ty to possess and use material good2 for display 

and attainment of sooial poett10111 sootal recognition 
tends to operate mo.re on a non-material level; namely, 
through those socially meritorious virtues, suc,h as honor, 

affability, oongen1al1ty• oonform1ty to the mores, indlv• 
1duallt;v • aptness in the give and take o:t debat~ and 

diaouss1on, polttical lea~ershl:p and professional 
' services• particularly in medicine and teaching. These 

profession~, are socially reoognl1ed more for their 
' humanitarianism than for thetr income. Conspicuousness 

of an individual, subject to the presGno~ of economic 

handioape. ·is more the pro-duot of an aggregation of. 

socially reoogn1sod pereonality traits than it is of . 
income pe:r.:, !!.• or the display of material belongings. A . . 
person with wealth 1s at a sooial advantage• but he has 

also to demonstrate that he can command oommunity 
respect through expression of personality tra.tts that 
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need not be tdent1.f1ed wlth wealth, fhe :fo~ moat 

highly respeot_ed men~•the four whose _1nflue~oe 1s reo-. 

ogni.ied by al~ ... -are not 1noluded among the ten. wealthieat 
members of. the oommuntty4! 

Social preasure_ foi- oatentatton outs across claaa 

lines. All olasees feel (ta pressure, but in proportion 

to thelr 1noome the poor prQbably gl.ve greater wetght to 
this display than do their wealthier brothers. 

Oolloctlve Means of Promottng Eoonomio 
Welfare 

A few yes.rs 

ago the tobacco farmers we:re in such poor· eoonomio · cir"' 

cumstunces that they held a :meeting and propoted tQ 

organize into a tob_aooo producerst aseootatton. The 

Insular Government• op~x-at ing thl:'ou.gh the Department of 

Agricllltu.re and :oommerQe, and wtth the asslstanoe of the 

FederE!.l · Intermediate Q.redit Banlt, cooperated in the 

movement. 
!Che Oooperatl've 'began with a. oap.t ta.l of $10,000. 

Sinoe ·the· establisblnent ot the Cooperative• the bust ... 

ness has tnoreased untll around 25 1 000 qulntals of' 
tobacco are now handled ln the building and valued at 

$214,891.61 i:n 1935, The cost of tobaooo fermentation 
is about $2. 70 per qu!ntal11t 

!l:obe.oco goes· through three processes tn the 



looal tobacco eetablisbments; First. the farmers bring 
their tobaaoo to the.warehott:se. where 1t 1s.we1ghad 411 

It is then sti'1ppad, olass1fled into three grades, and 

tied into little bunches. Next 1t· is stacked in rt.eke 

in the barn and allowed to ferment from Febx-ttary to 

June. Finally• 1 t la packed and sold to the General 

Cigar Company• 
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In the summer of 1935 there were a hundred women 

and twenty men working the:re, In good seasons from 120 to 

150 women are employed. Th~sa women get fifty oents a 
day and work from seven 1n thG morning to fonr tn the 

afternoon, :Men get from sixt-y to aeventy-£1ve- cents a 

day and work from a~ven to five, All applicants for ~obs 
are required to have ·health certificates• The·General 

Oigar Company employs about a hundred laborers for weigh~ 

ing and paok~g 'the tobaQoo • 
1/f~ .- . 

The foregoing facts represent tha extent of co-

operative efforts of the tobaooo growers to promote 
better prices t.ht'ough colleot ive deai1ngs with 'the, large 

tobacco companies,. Soma ciaim that they have be~fited, 

but the fact rema1ns that the largo st tobacco raisers 
·prefer to operate alone. 

·In addition to the Oooperatlve just described, there 

is also a Consumers' Cooperative which handlca seed. 

fertilizer, and local produce. 
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"There ·was a str.tke e few years 
' . ' 

ago ·among the tobacco· atrtppere, most of wbo:n are women •. . : .. 
They were- to' get twenty.;;..flve ·cents for every six pounds . ' . 
of. tobaoocf that -they strlpped. They went on a etrU:e 

when they cU.acovere·a that they had been getting 'short 

weight• t · Inste~o of six pounds . as· they had agreed to• 

the soaiea were 'set for· seven or eight polilids,• · The 

leaders of the ,Soctaliet par·ty aided ·tliem · and they su.q;.. 

oeeded br f6.t-o1ng · the tobaoo~_ ciompany to adJnst ·tlietr 
so ales properly.nl- · 

.. : · This is :·the only case ·o:e a strike recorded in 
recent years. Mos·t• of the women workers a:re sooi.aliets · 

and· appear to be more militant and ·aotive than the lJ).en. 
Vlith ·the organtzation of the Cooperative• they aay they 

have been· treated :better.· Ventilation 1s better~ and 

toilets, water for washi~i and similar tac111t1es are 
provided. 

About three ttmtis as many persons apply for work 

as there are ·posit ions to flll. A loosl leader of the 

Sooisltst party reported this ·as ·the most lmportant· 

reason wh.Y there ·are· no ·labor unions-. · ·ne ai-eo· said that 

there: was ·a general apa~hy among the working classes 

towards affiliating with a labor party. The sooiallst 

leaders themselves showed marked ratloenoe tn 41.scusstng 

1 Statement by manager of The Cooperative. 
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labo-~°' problems•: e<veri- hetd.tat$,rig to say that thet them• 
selves wera: members: 6.t the soo~alist party. one said 
he$t:tat1nglJ.-· ••Yes,\· I am ~- Sooial1st • but don•t pu.b ... 

ll.sh 'tht:r faqt ·to th$ world. .You know this town J.a 
trad1ttonalll"· Liberal and I work· for one· ( a Liberal h" 

.. !J!he Soo.1albt1; party otters little direct ol" 1~-
atreet .help: to' the -laborer• ~udg1ng from repo_:;rt1:1., ; 

'.Publlo·B.ellef •. : iher$ l~ no satisfactory way of 

asoert9:ini.ng how mUoh permanent, seasonal• and 1nttl%'• 
... ~. , ·~, :_ -~\··.~::-' .. :. .'-~ ... ' ~-· 

mittent unemplQ;J~en~ __ t~re, ls either in the town of 
Comer!o or ·ln the rn11nictpa1;ty- as a whole'!_ .·o·n th~ basis 

of t_ll$ eoo~mlo: o~:nditions that prevail among the poorer 
. .. . -~ 

classes.~ consen-atlve eetlmate wou1d. ,be that three-
:. iii'·:, . ,· .,: . 

fifthtJ of. the ernpl.oyablea. are either oon:t 1nuousl.y or 
. . , ' . . . 

intermittently'· on.t. of WO;t'k•: The looal relte:t· .wo;kor 

est1mat~a that seventy•flre per cent in the town al'e 
• • !, . , 

. . .. 

unemploy_edt The majo:rtt:.v. of thOse seasonally employed 

WOUl'd be -out of e'mployroem; from one~half to tbree-

fourths_· of' 0 the time.· . ln th& rural areaa a oon13ervat1ve 
estimate would 'be- that. four~t1ftha o:f the·- ltmployable 

popniatton ts out of work at loast half of tha t~n~• Of 

course;<. it mnet be ~_etnembered . that these are merely, 

rough esttmatee~.-· 
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The .Pu.b1f.c Rt:tlief Adm1niat:r:at ion gave the 

following illfo:rmatlon f'or the mu.niotpality as o:t ·June•-:: " 
1936: 



1'10 fam~lies, c,ash rellet--$1.60 per family per week 

1,566 f~111est tood and olQthes .relief. 

~00 famtl;as, work :r:eliet 

2,02if f'wn111es oi,. relief,. or about $8Vent1 ·per aent of 

the tc,tal.. population getting aoma form pf relitti! bona-

ftt 11 

Tb,~ tollowtng oasea .t:iiu.atrate the type of· family 

that ts .. in need of re11e:¢ s 

"We wel'e married 1n 1900. seven ohil<lreu were 
bor.n to ue., one boy, and ai.:a: ·Sirls •. The oldest 
daughter went throUgh four gi•adea; then she began 
to wor~ aa a dressmaker, She was .married in 1926 • 
and two years 1ater, died of tuberculosis. Our 
only l30n died .in 1928 of' acute intestinal· 1n:1:eot ion. 
Tho t htrd daughter dted giving birth to a Qhilch 
Two other ehlld.ren. contracted tubercu.losifl and 
were ·sent to the sanitarium 1n 1932. A .Mrs.Mis 
helping the youngest . girl through the Unlverslty. n 
The eooial worke.t" · says thet th1s family needs at 
loaat five dollar$• worth ot .· food a week. · 

n1~ husband has -no .work now. Re works about 
two months a year in the ,tobacco fields• When he 
works he, gets about flfty eents a day. ! ~eke about 
fifty cents a week as a lau.ndreas. we have two 
ohtldren and a grandchild to take oare of." 

' ' 

"l work 1n the local Cooperati'Ve tvro or three 
months a year :for fifty ¢ente a day. I e.m a tobacoo 
grader. , I take oare of .my. w1fe and ohild, and alao 
my parents .i;tt 
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,qrtorgani!ed !!:,!s Ne1i5hborhood. Organ1zed mesnB 

of promottng eoonomio relief of the poor 1$ of eeoondary 

importance in oompar1aon to the material bonef1ts and 

comforts that are the result of netghbo:r:hoo<l cooperation. 

Famtly aottvtties and :fnnottons are diftuaod 1n no small 



··•. .· .• ; . ) . '·' :. ,. i : •• 

applicable to 11uba1et~nce · tnte.ref;Jts. EVen in a neigh-

borhood whe:r~ the p6ptu.at1Qn pressure upon food supply 
. . : ~~': ' . 

ts· so g;t"6$'t as t() p~d~(l. a n$):row Slll'Vlval margtn, 
there 18 usual,ly found Qlle or· tw~ fam111es· who ... for· 

varlo'o.st ;oeaaQns. are m.ort1. fortu.nate,. Other faml11es of 

the neighborhood we the benaftoiarles 'o:t their BQOd 

fortune. !Ch~ae .tamt~. fortU.nee may tend to shlft from 

one fatnlly to anothEu:, 'but the faet that one o~ two 

fam.1lte£S 11:t~ mo.re ,fortunate: ten\:ls t(f ratse the; le~el. 
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Qt the gr,;u.p• :rn !act~.· th1$ shl:ft 1n fortiine 1.s lm• · 
poi-tant ·1n orrle~ that tho i)oopetative aot;s may pos.,sess' a 

mn.tuai' qhal'ac>.ter.. Jllltttal sld probably, wo11ld ~ot con• 

t1nue as a p:rima:y nelghborhooa trait among 'the poor 

were it true th.at one or two :tamllles continued to ~e-

ma1n l.n a morEl ,,ulvantageous. a.f.tuation eot1noni1oaily. 

!l?hof!e. otha.J;" fam111es whO !U"e b~nat1~1aries of tha more 
fortuna.te . oould. 110t oont inu.e to rend~r aervtoea su.f ... 

. ..· . / . . ... 

f1o1ent tQ oompenaate ~4equ.atoi:r for· ~he material aid 

that aoorn.ea .to them,: A qc,nt inuanoe of the more for-
. . 

tunate oondition _of these tew famtlie~ in tho 1:lei3hbor• 

hood wouJ.d '.tend t(f create soe!ai 4i~t 1no'b.1on, I4U.tnil 

atd 1.s an 1ntra ... cla~s i not . an int er,,,;olasa phenomenon, 

:cha eaonomlo i!tlportanoe of tn'll.tual ata among the poor 
. . 

cannot be ovo,: amphas1~ed. 
An equable climate that makes \UU180.EH1sary 



hoat, and )l()ust;ng: the p.r~Talenoe ot leisure time and 

the ·extezit of loaflng that min!Jl4r&e.· the n~ed· for the 

consumption of quantitU,s of enefQ•produc,1ns. food$ 
. . ' 

m.eke . po$s.ible ,ub:td.stenct o.n a low-income l~vel. But 

while the11e oon41t1Q:na a.re of fundamental 1mpol"tanoe 
. . 

with regard to matnt$na~~, they oa7:1-not in themselves 
' ' 

explain how·, f br ~xamplt.t., · 1 t U1 po est bl$ for a family . ' 

o:( sb to 11.va upon twent1•thr(:Ja oents • worth ot food 

a 48.Yt Ol.' often ntU.~h .less; O:Jf hOw 1t 11¥ pQi;&slble fot' a 
family to 11v-e on ;ftf'ty. qents a tlny whtoh 1~ earned 
for onl.1 thJ:~t, or :tow: months a zr•ar, oven Where a 

' . . .. 
11.ttle money may .be aattned t:>Ooasionall:v at oad 

A O~tftd lnqutry tnto ~hit oon·a1.t10n leada to 
the oonolueion that tha. S1U"T1Val of large numbers of 

. . .. 

fani11le$ la ciependent upon aid reqelve~ from neighbors. 
The extent of mut~al aid is eho~ by the :tollowlng data. 

An effort was made to sele~ tb41ie \\ata as t11>l~al .for 

the pqor as poasible. Ou,t; of the twenty~sb oases 

studied• twenty stated that tb.01 war$ either help~ng 

or being helped by thatr netghl)ors. 

••wa are ju.at like one big family hel:'o i when we 
have something our fr~enda do not have. \V8 a~e it 
with ·t;hom and -ottr frtenda ,do ·the ·same with us." 

nwe '.have many fr1enda. w~ h8lp our neighbors 
and+ in tu,rn •. t:bGy help U.Bj" · , 

rt:t ao llttle <>dd Jobi for my notghbors and they 
give me food·•" · · ·. 
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••when we- get 6n egg·•· we_ divide ~t•:among.our· 
neighbors.. An egg ts a l~Yt." 

ltfb;ree _f£Unilies life in thia house+ we ·prao-
tioe.11:,:,- live and share together," · · 

· nwe proteet each other when there ta· no work. 11 

· "1J.v f~ tends gave me money to b'llr~V' my wife •i• 
"I· ha,ve ono -good f:rtend who oomet ·and helps· 

me when I~ aiok•" · 
n AmOng the remaining si:a:• four reportf;l,d•· :uour 

trienus are a.e bad off as we are; ao ·we .~an neither 
help -them nor they ,help us." · 

!i!WO aatd that· they ll$1th&J." gave ru:fr' rs(teif;4 
atd.• 

Famil1al Aid. .A.n.Oth$r .1:orm of' td,d.f that. is: 
probably aei si.gnifii)ant as mutual aid f prevails :a~~ 

. .. . . 

the ne1ghbo:choo4 groups o:f the poor,, :l!h1$. la. t~11iei.: 
: , ' . 

in oharaotert Data inoloate the frequenc:,y with, whl~ll. .· 
persons <>ther tha,n parents $nd their ()~f$pr.1ng al:'$ .in,; 

. .. i .• 
I i_• 

oluded as members of the family• 
1 .Anlong more than a hundred families o:f-' ai.1.' 4laiaes . . . . . . . . '• ·, .. 

interviewed and from. _whom a part of the J.ntor~at\on.'.·'. i.. 
i .. 

gathered dealt with dependents, approximately i seve~p~.;.\ 
. . . . ' ; 1· . 

five per oent :r:eport~d such 1nformatton as- the ·follr;>w-· 

1ng: 
-; f l 

~GlZanwno·.;ba~ and two nleoee live .w1·th u.e. 1i 
•, . .· 

"We are taking oare of two grandolUldrenl'' 

· "Vie live with my wife •1:1 family-,:'\ 

""My b:rtothar .. 1n•law lives with Ut!.-" , 1 
. . .· . 



"An aunt itves w tth, ·us," 
"X take Qare o:t '1111 three grand<,h1ldren and ltve 

with Uf3 dnughte:r who works tn a restaurant., .. 

. 11 :t help lll1 mothef and m1 brother's w1d9w who ltves with us,• · · · 
ttnen. I get hard up. I send my· famtl1 to my 

wtfe•a folks who live 1n the oountry~" · 
Ou.tside aid to 2:'elatlvee whO 4o not reslcle ln 

the h.Ome ls not uncommon am.ong the "8althter. 

O»lY two tamili.ta o~t of a possible hundred 
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were distJovered who seemed to rahow marked .oonoe:r:n for the 

future oare o;f their ohil~en ln qase of cleath of the 

parenta. One father sali that he dlci not· know· what he 

would d<> wlth hls four Qhildren.-.: ae h~s .w1te was dying of 
tuberoulosls 

' ' .·· ' -~ A poor mother ststad that her ht&.sband had 

~ust died and ahe d~a not kmw what ln th, world would 
become of het- thl:'ee babies, But the majority of parenta. 

viewed thla p:i:oble,n wtth <;ornplaoeno1• The;v would say• 

"If' we dte, som.t, :relative w.lll take oar~ of otµ,t oht:l~1on; 

if the <.lhildren of a relatt.ve become orphans,_ eOmf;l of us 

w1ll care for theJn. ~ust as lf they were ou own." 

Concluslons. 0rgan11$4 tneans of promoting 

economic wel:farEJ are most ..-tfectl.Ye among th& wealthtei-, 
as shown b7 the Tobacco Grc,wera t oooperatt;te t whioh has 
the aottve $Upport ot the Insular Goverx:unent and the 

Federal tand Banlt, 
Publlo relief ia-acl~inistered to.the poor thrott.gh 

_local relief agencies and in case of Federal relief through 
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the 1aettv~t1es of :liht· PubllJ REJ~t~f Aclmlnl~t~at1on• 
Ls.boring . Pl4B.1$EHI are rwt \UllOn1.sed and the1:r oh10f .. . . . ... ' .. . . . . ' . ·, 

! 

partJ Je ~der the :1nt1uenoe of ;LeaQ.ers who seem dts• 
' . • .. 

1.nolined., _beeao.s~ of the,!,~ b~s1ne,s oonneot1_011e wi,h men of 
wealth 'belo:oglng to the t1be:rel party• to luiil.d n.p an 

eaprit !!, oo!J>S among th$- J..abo.tilng_ ol~Q•e•~ ot_he~ ~Ji-. 
' ' 

fluenoiu!, au.oh as tnaJvtouaii~m arid t~e. laok of t"lnanelal 
resourcf)a. al.$0 eeem a handf;.fap t0: them• 

/ . . 

./ Ditual a$.Q w!thln the f•t~ tlll4 ne!ghborhoo4 
gronpa' ·seeIIlS'· to be pre:,valent mid a most td,grd.f1Qant 

feat~e 'of the eeonomt.o ll.f& of the poor. In '.mallJ 
1.~'stanoes,: 'tllis lnfotmal': cQope~atton among· the 'poor '1;1aeme to 

be the ia'atQ~ that make$ pos_sible the maintenanoe· of a sub• 

e_ist enoe balance~ 

Evaluation of -Ec.onomto Factors. • • • :·· • • •• ,, ..... ,. __ •• • 4,- •• 

Aftrloultu.ral Praottc_es ·and Soil EJ."oston• m, 
evalu.e:t1on ·o·f eo<inomt4. oause as an aotlve cletermtn•r of. the 

na.ttU:$ of' Come.rieflan ouiturai patterns and the 1foolal. and 

eoonomto problems th~t prevail 'WOuld be oompltte wtthout 
an 1n,.po.r1iant pl8Ce betng given to land use and esp~olally . . , 

' .. 
the manner tn which Pian haa dtatlU'bed nat~e ~a l>aJ.a~e 1n 

tllts community. 

Even to an untra~ned •1~ exoeEitd.ve ao1l eros1011 

1s apparent, and several oxpertenoes 1n the oommu.nlty so 



impre.ased the· ob~aneit that ~- letter we.• -writtezf to 
Rd-ward' A.· Uayerhoff of' the .»et,~rtmelit of' GeOlOgf 

in snitth· OOllege, Who llaS 40ll$ a great' ~13&1 of geologto 
research 1ti PUe.rto Rlco.· The 1·eo·e1ved from 

h1.rn ·te, a1gnlflcant and. nierl ti , an extendef· quot·at ton i l 

none of the 1.nOre valu.abl& d()Ottm$nts which: I .. 
have 1.n zn1 posst.lssion~ · nnd whioh may provide one kind 
o.f anawer to Orl8 of the. questions you :ratEJed, is . 
tllt :-.rattt·of Hd1m.entat1on 1n. the reaervo 1r up•· 
strewn from the aomer!o drun, X 'Will endeavor to 
l.ooate the tlgureah · -{The following data were trans• 
mttte~ to him. by .the. Porto Rloo Railway -Light and 
Power Oompany • total trnpoundtng oapaoity of. dam in 
1914--214,238,,'IOO- QUblo :feet; ln 1930-•_1()4,584,265 
~ublc feet; meaning that the 1.mpoun41ng ~apao1ty 
Of ·the 4am haa been about hal.Yed.J l believe that 
the. ftgures fol" the ·sllt1ng :up of the_ re·senoir are 
1'ellablet altbough J; suspeot •that [the) guess on the 
amount ox oVtir:flow (of sUt) in flood water ta 
exag~erat eO. • , • • · • 

•~he flgurea 1nat~ate a tremendous amount of 
e1'os1on 111 muqh of the oou.ntr; up•stre_am from the 
i"esenolJ:"I and pract1eally· every pbysioal tac,tor is 
favorable to the i-apld sheet 1raeh of the ~011. In 
the ftr~t plaOej the relief-is very high--rangtng 
between 800 and 1200 feet 1n the immediate vtotnity 
of the Rio Grande de la Pl~ta; and the texture o:t 
the drainage 1a fine; by · that I mean that the streams 
are closely spaoe4 and the amount of flu.VS.al d1s-
secatton approaohes a ·maxtm.um. wt.th ttiie disse-. 
oat 1on1·. ·-. ,teep _ e:lopee • and high relief, .. all ieventy .. 
etght nohes o:f JD,ean annul .rainfall· count• 

"Sheet wash has bt1>en fUrthereci not oXlly by the 
Qharaot•x- ·of the rooks,. b'11i alao by the effeqtiYe 
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l. Quo~ed_ by pe:cmieeion ftom. Dr-. Howard ue;yerhoff. 
2 most of thl.s raln falls in the form of heavy 

conveotlonal showers.· !!!he run-off 1s very rapid• Gullies 
are qu.tok:;J.y formed ~n newJ..y worked ac,11" ' .. . . ; 



:outtS,.ng of the tre:te vegetatlon.1 ·• • ·• If pro-
teoted bf permanent -aJ;"bQreal; :''(egetatton,. the rate 
of ao1i removal woul~ normally not excoecl the rate 
of decomposition. but as mentioned above, tho wanton 
4ostruoti.on of' the vegetation has left these fine 
soils unproteotad and a prey to local oondittons ot 
run•t,\ff and topograpbJ,• . · · 

. 11l should aay, after a x-ather general atudy of 
the ao11 el"Osf.on problem. in this se()tion of the · 
Isl.a.no,., that the cultivatable ·,aotls of the comer!o 
d1str1.ct will ha-Va a sh.Ort life. •: •. •. Fuming on 
the slopes ts espec1al17 deatructtve to the ao1lai 
for it looaena the otherwise oohestvo clay, and 1n 
I.ta loosened condition 1t !til readtJ.r remo'ifad. • I 
dQu.bt that another generntl,.on of peons w111 · bo able 
to l."a.lse a living f~om the steep slopes of'_ this d1a• 
triot • . ,. " . . . . . . J • 

In the "ne_po;ttt. of' the Puerto Rl~o PC>lley Oom-

mis1:1ion•_• · June. 14~ .19,34~ known popµ].arly as the ChardcSn 

Report 1 the. aµ.thcrs on page. fl~:r-.one 1ummar11·e tlle 

causes ot the .diatrti~s wnottg tobaooo farmers: 
~1. The ~oll~ps& pf the prioe of leaf.toba~oo 

111 the Bow York market durtng the year 1932• 
. 2~ ~he .laQk .of ~l."~att faQ111tiea, f'or arop . 

f1nanotng and the lsok of proper marketing agreement 
with dealers. 

. z. Mortgage enoumbianoe on the tobaooo farms, 
4. Low production per acre. due to ~oll de• 

plet ion and mo sale disease• · · 
, 6. The great daatrQ.Otion of fa.rm butld1nga•-

moatly arytng sheds.;.. ... brought :_about by ·the hurrioanes 
of .1928 and 1952. . . · 

·. &. Lack of appropri.at$ teohnical reoe~oh for 
improved varieties and oUltural. pX"ooeduro." 

~he Meyerhoff let~e~ and the Chardon Report give 
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l !rhat whioh follows 1s a 4esor1ption o:t geologic 
formati9ns, · ., 

2 The last three.ttems-are of part1ottlar_1mportanoe 
here; however•· _the ftrst three are signifirsant in them- ·· 
Belvos as well. as mak1ng possible an appreciation of the 
lmportanoe of the last three, · 



au.f.fiQlent data to show the Oha.l"S()ter o.f ·the fundamental 
econom:i.o and agrlcraltUt-al. problems with which the 

. ' . ' ' ' . . ' ·, ' . 

Oomarieflo 1a faced, :oeep4' l:'ooted in these problemQ are ' . : . ,. ; " ' ' ,•. ; . . 

the workings of natu.rl!! often abetted by the hand o=r man. 
!Che broade.:r ~oqial ,ei.gn!fiqanqe of tbeae problems oan• . . . . ' . ' ' . 

not be, fully appreolated '1lnles-1J tlie;v 'µe slYen a aoo1al . . . . . .., '. ' . .; - . 

sett,l:ag: an. in<)X-$aSbig population, a dacltnb1g ratio 
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of land to man, and•-for want ot a battex- term•~a · deep• 
ly rooted· aouial tnertt.a that hwnpers problem .. reoogni tton 
and problelll•SQlVlng oapaolty •. 

Health. DQl)t<>l:' Oaso, reports that· at,venty per · 
cent of the pool" tiro anemia, the px-lma.:ry qause of whioh 
is deftciant ·t,llet. Re ~ays that this <U.etary det1o1enoy, 
espeql.al.ly 1n proteln fOous.. is oau,s~d by an · extremely 
low .1nao1nEh Thia anemic oon,d1tion 1s the result of both . . . ' ' 

mal- and unaer•nu.trit1on which, he says, exist side by . 
side., The poor~ therof'~u.-e 1 have a low vitality whtoh . . . . . . ' . 

makes them suaoeptible to pathogenic 1nfeotionii• ViS.th 
• 5 • • 

this lowered res1-3tenC)e., the attacks of dtsenseEt al'$ 

apt to assume a v1ru.len.ce that would otherwise not be . . . ' ' 

ltkely., This vlru.lenoe. of diseases· la aggravated by the 
faot that the same condi t1ona that promote their Vll:'ll• 
lenoe uso favor oompllaations. Doctor oaao saya that 
the dtagnoEted cause$ of death whioh appear in the vital 
statfstioe aa the proxtmate cause 8.l'e as a general rul.e 
associated wtth a J:1erie1:t of complications. 
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Fl)t example,•· tubercllioed.e appears as the most 

frequent: <;ause of death betw$en· the age8 of flfte~n and 
:fifty• The· typtoal.' oon~a.t.entation of oo:ru11 t"1ons that · 

results 111 death fro'm tub$rOtllo·etJ.l mny be deecr1be4 aa · 
follow,·: A, ob.!14:, -botn o·t on ·anemto · mother .,ho ts ln...:· 
oapal>la ·of n1tti!b1g her infant 11uff'1c.1ently and who is 
too poor· to bQ1 mtik•' is :t6:rced :e10<>'.D. aftei-- 'bi~th to 
adapt l taelf to· an· 11:dult a!et•"'"a diet whtoh 'la ·a'e,..: 
ftcient even _fol" ~dult,a_ If the Oh1l4 sui-,1-v~·s th.le 
regimen, hita" vttaltty ha.u been •o taxed that he ls left 
a llkE,lJ· sub:eot to a variety of attaok:$.- 'enbh' ae ~Ute 

bronohttis, hookworm infection-. other parasitic 1:n..:1 

f~atiotie,: '\V$akened' ktdneyti and general anem.1(): cond1t:1on.; 
This ·ta the type ot· human or1antem 1n whioh 't~berculosla 
t'llr1Vef(: and~ the dlaeiu:1e ta likely to terminate disastrous• 
l .. ·· Y'• 

Indeed a J..SJ.'ge pe:r: ~'Q~t of thEt lnd1y1duals born· 
&:fe incapable cit' resiat 1ng this· ordeal.: !fwent"y~fo~ 

ptr ·cent of thoeG bo~n do not lt.ve to see their £bat 
birt_hday, and fo~ty"'"eeven pet ·<Jent do not llve to see 

the1:r ·:fifth bt,rthdey • 

.Approx1mately e1ghty .. flve per c;1e:r1t of 1ntant 

deaths, not 1:noludlng 1;1tt11 birthS Wh~Q~ oomprlae abQut 

seven per 9ent of the total blrths, appear on the aeath 
records aa be .tng dtte to th,e following causes, the item~ 



being given as nearly l\a possible in :thetl'.order of 
:· .. . :. . ) . . . . . .. 

f:rt·u111ency i g.ast:ro•enteritts, ,ongent t,1 ilebtli_ty, 

~out8:. bro11/)httts•~ and W.hObplng OOtJ.gh._ "~he sett 't the 

DO<l~OJ.' Says1 " __ a.x-e . $0 virulent .b$oause of p_overty de~ 

feottve n11t1itiollf and, general s.ne~tc, condition of bo_th 

mother and ·ql1ild ~,. 

In addition to these a4onomio fa*to~a affecting . ' 

h$alth nagattrelyj t,he:re are _others th•t may tnf+_uenoe · 

it• Ootigestion Itri ltv~ng .conditions ~auaing greater 
llabtlity to tnt~otion$ ant\ prevalence of' sn.paretitlon 

. ! . . . 

and 1gnor.ance.. clUEi to ~aQlt of edu..oati<>n· ~e among ESU<lh 

in.fl u.snoe1h 
. . . ··.,.·. 

;mopn~mio vers~a Relt,slou~_Oausea Larger 
·. . -~-. . ' . . .. 

Famtllea... ,Approaqhl~ the problem trom another angle• 
eoonom_to ·oondttS.ons mq be <)onsldered as a base upon 
Wliioh ~53 cl&'fel.<>))ed facto.re maltlng for the hlgh birth 

rate among the poor.. superetltlons, religious values. 
and ·social attitudes that favor large ·f'am1lle$ "ao: not 

peJ:slst ·merely because of eoo.1~1 and r~llgious sanction 

for theni• Thee& 1.:ofl.u.enoes ar·e' active becEiu.se general 

11:vlng Qonditions, Iow level of health and 'fitaitty, and 

habltuatlon tQ a low suba1atenoe $tandar4 make the poo~ 

tn thEJ cO,nm'1,nt.t1, both QOlleotively and 1nd1;vidually, 

1nsena1t1v4 to thelr 41saclvantage,t. In ahort; poverty, 

high bl:rth auQ Oeath rates aro ·.!!21. generally re~ognited 
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are no~mat lve t the folkways a.re a,dj~sted to them• .an4 . : ·'i ) ' ' ' i . . _: 1 . • 

they are ~djuated to the. i()lkWay.$~ 
. l . , . . . 

. . 

Sinq.-,. -the ,~QmmU,ti.1ty takes thGJ3,e con~ltions as a 

matter of c~unet an obeorve.r ls -likely to get the 
tmprese~~n that the ohUl"ch and its csreede a:re pt·ima,:117. 

responai ble iQr h~gh bltth rates ~nd_ the: :rtEJsu.J.t 1ng con• 

gestton; when a~ .a matter of taot •. lt ta ~u,t as m,u.ch 
, ,. . :, . . . .. . ' . ' . 

the pasalve e:btlttu:te that raEu.lts from the. low l.evei of 
' , , 

11vtng that ha~ bton the baokgrOW'.1,d for the emergen~e of 
. . . : . . ·.-: . . ··- . . 

a l1fe,.,~h1losopbf that harmontzes with 11vtng eona!ttons• 
Reltgtou.s causes to;- largEi f'8!Ililles appeer mo,re act t.v~. . ' . . . 

ana stgnlftcant than thty ~,ally area· aetl-re reltglott• 
sanction'1 for unlimited· ch1l<l bb:the_ are probably lea~ 

haste. as ca11aes than are tbe eoononiio patte.rna them,~ 

aelves,. 

Mitigation of. Economic. Causes~ Xt la not only 

possible to att~1bu.te too much to tel1g1ou.1a att!.t114e• 
that nra.:ttased on the prom1$es that uGod sendSJ," "Go4 
provides for the .mo:r:row.• and •God save~tt ss_ ~au.sea ,fot 

' ' . 

over-population and adverse $btd.s.J. and eqono:m~o eontU, ttons; 

but tt also e.ppea:1-'• .. that ecozi.omt.o Qat1ae t.tseif· neeis' ~o 
be evaluatea ln terma of "non•eooll.()mf.o" attitude• and . . . . . . . " . . 

"non-eoonomio'' llOC 1al ad~ ustments • Xt .ts· :not 1:1af e ' to 
assume that a low level of ltvtng• whiOh means a narrow 
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su.rvivfl.1 'matgtn. preceded ail o:t the. non•matorial .aspeots 
of the 9-11.l'ture. The~ grew up together,. They are inter•. 
related, Thus co.uses and .teattl ts al'G 1ncle11bly blended 
1nto a powerful social lnert!a aa ·a :predominant trait in 
both eoor..omic and non. ... eoonomtc adju.atmenta., 

Another faotor that tends to diffuee and probably 

to mitigute the 1mpo;rt.unoe of oQOllOmio oauaea 1$ .the 

not iaeablo absence of sharp:Ly dif'ferentto:ted eoonomio 
aoti.vitri Livelihood aot1vlttes are of paramount im• 
portal'lQe• but. because of tho :prqva.J.enoe of leisure time. 
they are interspersed oontiIU10.11sly with non ... ooonomtu. 
intarmisstons, Th$ 1ndividtinl has neither the tn4ltna~ 
tion nor tha opportunity to sp.end. a prol')nged and tn• 
tensive partod of his 'WOrking day ()On~ent~ated solelJ on 

. . , 

011a type of tntaJ;"est. These raptd ah1fta in interest 

pre-vent both the economic and the non-eoonomia from 
assuming the lmportanoe that they would othel'Wii:te hav~. 
This trait tanda tc prevail among all classes, but 
especially among· the poor• 

Limitations tn na~u.ral resol.U'oes and denai~y of 
popul.atton are bnsic faotora restricting the pos$1btl1ty 
of' amaBs!.ng large f'prtunea. social adjuEJtmell.ts are de• 

:pendant on these boaic:t faGtore. produ.c1ng t:taitts Whloll. 

minimlsa considerably the impo:rtanoe of wealth, profit• 

and competition as oonapiououa eQonomto traite. The 



traita.:· If' Mr• A los.ee hia fol'tn.n~,, hie mi~fo;J:t~e·4oe• . . . . . . .· '. . ' .. ' 

11o•ti. 1·un oo~ter to ~oc:ital valu.Enl th.a.t are p:J!'.1nia.r1l;r 
, "'. ' • .· .' . • • ' • •. I•,. 

idont1;1ec1 wtth a low atandal."~ ot. living. People will 

say• qnct J20na, 1 b11"t he Will p.ot -101$ class nor W1ll 

~e$peot ·~or-him be· .il,arlon.aly affeot~d• pt-oJl~ing he lia• 

des:t.r.a'ble aoc;tal. trait.~; ijnch as gen«!ros!ty• octirte~y, 

$:tl.4 x-espo1;1atve11ees tti eoolal situations. · EVen tJmugh 
' .. ·t '·. ·.· .. ·, ·. : . . . 

he }µls not expe:zd.enoed fl~tu.at'lone in hia own .to1.·t~ne, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . 

he know~ that. shifta in for·t~e have beeil tp.~ experienoe 

ot man, o~ ht..~ fr~$nda, Jqonomto tnseo~i:ty~ tVen 

EUnOng the wealthl•~ in the c)Oltll1lun1ty, 1a a OOm.m()n 1$.~e 

exper1enoe t but eqc,ta). -,valu.ations prevail that tend 

to oompells&te ~or ~t 8-Q th~t loas of prop$l"ty rarely 
. ·~ . . . . 

bringe1 Qn a, ort•tE,t tn the life of the_, 1.ndivldu.al• Vilt• 

neJJ~ t'ha fact -that only · two auicd.des )1ate o¢~urr"d tn 
elghii y~nrs and that psyohQ11thl.c, oaaea a~e qonsptououe 
for the1l" absonoe; that.crtmtts aga1n$t proi,f;):rt;y and 
ltttgattons artstns o~t of econ,omio confliqta aJ.'e . . , ,, . . .. 

eompsrattvel,.y rare; and finally• that labor ltt lnd~f-
_. .. . ··-~ . . . 

ferent to brgantiat1on and has only ue,e4 the str.t.ke on9e 
in_J:eoent years. 



. a. Tobaooo 1e the· -c,entral t,:-alt comple:x: in the 
eoonomJ.4 life. o:f the 01>mmutd.t7; eoonomioally. the to-
bacco fsrm$r ts the moat- tmportant 1nd1v1oua.l 1n·--the 
oomm~ty; bat· those who command the greatest oommunity 
reepeot are .!!2!. tobac,oo farm<iJre., 

.b. fhe~o are no "tobaoco, folkways'', 

c, ~he tobaooo farmet la .tdentified with an 
ll.rban soQtal. mill.tu., · · · 

a. Land ls the primary reeouroe .tn the c,om-
mnnity; sg~S.culture 11:1 the p:r.-1mary o·oou.patf.Qn, 

~. ltinety pal:' o.,nt o:f!' the total. farm income 1s, 
from tobaoo¥h · · · · · 

:t. };{()st of the wealth in tbe community !a 41,.s-
tribttted ~ons three corporations .• a few loQal rest-
dents, and a tew absentee owna.rs. · 

g. Ir-om l.910 to 1930 there was a cieorease of· 
f if'ty per oent in acreage of improved land per peri:,on. 
Two factor$ have produced this: a) a doorease 1n amount 
of improved· la.na; b) tnorease .in population,· 

h• Approximately one-half of the people livtng 
in town gatn thelr 11vtng flt"om tobaocth · 

l• Manual. o'1ou.pattons are· not oonstdered 
dignified. 
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3, About st~y-seven.per oent of the people 
l1v1ng in town are poor* according to the etan<lards of 
li"Ving that prevail in the oommunit;,v. By Atneri~an 
standards, the ao§r wouJ.4 be on a poverty level of llving. 
the medium woul. a on a pool' level, and the good on a 
mediUDl to·gooa. level• 

.. k• The differences ln standard of 11. vlng between 
those in gooci and poor economic condttion have been 
1llustratea 111 the home furnishlngs and the food oon-
snmea. · 

l. Food is bought by all elassee day~by~day and 
ln small lQts• 
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. llh "CO;nsp1c.,uous. •omn:unptio11" ls of considerable 
soctsl im~ortanoe. · 

n,. The ·Olaf.le: Primera collectively promotes 1te 
econom.io welfare by orgs.n1t,;,d .and unorgani•ed methods; 
the Olase Segu.nda oolleottvely.promotes its economio 
welfal'e by mu.tu.al. ald·t 

• 
. <h Soll eroaton end unuilled agrloultural 

praotices, are recogntzea by a .few as· fµ.ndamental prob• 
lams in the economiq welf'~e ()f the comrnµn.S.ty. 

P• · Eoonpmtc. oonaittons are· oloae4,: x-elated to 
the general anemtc condition,. mal.-· and tmder-nutrition. 
general lo• level. of health,· and. high death rates among 
the· poor~ · · · 

4•· E~onomla oondtt tons ar·e as muqh the 0,au.se 
·of a high.birth ~ate as are religious 1ntluenqes~ 

i:.. complex soota:r. and eoonom~Q. oondltions 
operate tQ lessen the tmportanoe of eoonomic;, patterns aa 
a dynamic f~tol" ln c~inerlefisn. life. 



0.HAPfER IV 

OOORfSRIP, MABRIAGEt AND FAMILY LIFE 
• , I 

!!!!, . .Ftrst Sweetheart". ,The average age at which the 

mQther in aomer!o had her flr~t sweetheart was fifteen; 

the fat~er, sev~nteen,1 !l!he Pr1notpal Of the seoondar1 
. . ' 

sohools of oomerto · reported mazw love affairs among atu-
·' 

dents 1.n the seventh and eighth grades and· one engagement 

of a girl at the· age of twelve·• 2 

!l!here ls a olose correl·atS.on betwee~ the average age 

at which parents. had their fu-et sweethearts and the 

average age at WhiQh high•sohool students went to their 

first c)anoe. Dancing ie an important inter-sexual form 
of recreation. The _danoe floor ls the only plaoe where 

personal oontaota between the sexes are openly allowed; 

it may 'therefore be assumed that thQ danoe floor ts the 

sou.roe of ma111 love affairs. 3 When the girl goes to her 

1fheae observations are.based on a questioxmalre 
answered b7 156 parents of high sohOol end seventh and eighth 
grade stUdentah. , 
· Questionnaire information is never feferred to in 

the text unless it 1s supported by obeervat1on and t.n• 
·te~v1ews of a considerable number of oases. · 

2The average age of the students of the seventh and 
eighth grades is fourteen. 

3fh1s statesment also helps to explab why danoing 
plays suoh an important io6le in the social life of the girls. 



first dance• she ts 1·ntroduoad to society and thereafter 
is ready to meet boys and to form friendships with them. 

Stab1l1t_z ,g! Affairs. It is not oonaidored 
proper for a girl to have several love affairs. Society 
disapproves of ;young glrls who shift ·constantly from :one .. 

boy frtend to another, For th1s reason love affairs, when 
onoe startecl~ ·usually· exid in marx-1age• • Thirty-eight• out 
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of si.xt¥ wlves had only one sweetheart••the :man t hay later 

marx-ied i 1 e1ghte_en· of the sixty husbands had only obe sweet-
heart. 2 :: · This oomp,u-tson probablr indicates that the girls 

had taken: their· love affairs more seriously and that the 

men ha<l'had little flirtations that they themselves did 

not consider lov·e affairs.· 

fDuration of !2!! Affairs •. In the Olase Segunda, love 
sffatrs that terminate in marriage last on the average of 

about one year.3 
I 

In the Clase Primera, love affairs that 

terminate in marriage last longar.4 

1r1fteen-wives had had two, five wives tJ:n-ee. and 
two wives four.· 

2Twelve husbands had had two• six husb~ds three• two 
husbands four,·ft?e husbands f1ve. and·eighteen had had: "man1"• 

3 ' 
Fifty oases interviewed, The shortest oourtship,one 

month; the longest, five years. 
4 '' 
Fifty oases interviewed. The shortest, six months; the 

longest, ten years. 



Frequenc1 and Place!!, Visits •.. Out of 76 aases,•65 
women had ·r$oetved vts1t-, from their sweethearts from one 

to two times· a week•~ On'li Qt'. -~he a~a numbe%' of oases,, 20 
men vlalted onl7 at the g!rla 1 >home11f 61 Yis1ttd: either at 

the girls' homee.· or at· aootal affairs•: or 11:1 walks acoom• 

pariled--bJ an esoort&: 6 patd ·vfeits clandesttnel.7.r-
. . .· . . 

Romano••· The typical fot-m ot'oourtsh1p is the visit 
. ., . f. . . ·. . 

of .1ihe boy to the home of the girl u.nde:r the watohful eye 
of .the. o.)lape;ont;•-3 As the love ~fa1:r progJ:"eases,, he be• 

.-. . -~ . 

comes a more frequent caller at her home and wlll_ oooastonall:V 
'.• > I 

serEaIWde .. )1er at If he- himself is not mu.steal,: some 
. . ... ·. ! . f 

of his ::fl'tenas -Wbo are will gladly aooompany him on these 
i!erenades.4 There are oooas1ons when words of ~ffeot lon 

may b.e P.assed between th~ two _01J.t of hear~ng of. third l?ar-
. ·. 

ttes, 1-et..:1iher at home or at the dance,· strolllns 4ong se• 
-~· > • :·:. ' : • .. • • 

olucled -lanes or roads is rare.· Almost all stJ,;"olllng takes 

.... : ·-. ~.1JJ?went;y..:;.n1ne· vtslt$d ome a we~k.· 26 tw1~e.: a week, 
10 three times a week,( l five t1111ea a week,_· 5 da1lyf 2 more 
than seven t tmes a wte.k;,• l._ rarely~; 2 never.'. 

2~hese ·Olandestlne ~~urtshlpa belo11ged to the Clase 
tiegunda.· In $11 of these oases the parents ob~eoted to 
their love sffatr1:r.' · · · · · 

· -5:Bro,.tded that the parents approve· of the :young man. 
4when he- serenades . .- he, aoes iiot ente1.' the· girl *'s 

. ' 



place -ln public> Jlaoea usuall7 u the oo•pm, ot ont ot, 
. . -· . ' . 

tho •stri••· .ti-1:en4a.,1 

Onl.;y three OU.t of thti:tf women- ot. thfi Ol&st Pritnora .-. . ' 

a4id.tted. tht1t•. thGJ b.aa. Jclsst,d the~ swo~theai:ta. 
ml.\l'riage& (i.\ght :ou.1i '.9:t . th$.tt1 ot · th,-~ ClaBe. · ~egunb•· women 

. ·_,··;_. ' . .•·. ·. 

11dmittet ltt.ruif.nsitz. .S!be ·tol.J.owtng oae~ lhowa .ho\t these_ 
klsses ai.·e ua11tt1l1 OQtUlSlonel i : · i 

; •. I '·, ' ' 

.. IdJ_a•_. .A:. f.1· .. elghteerf JJ1<l •· :a flt11ler, ln tttsh_ -eoho~li · · Ben:• 
g11'1 -~1'-lend 1ta tom:i-te$n··_m4 · 1~ 1:ht eishth gra4•• ~hey .. 
belong ta, th•· Olaae Segundai Both have BWtetheQitll WhO 
oomf to vtst.t th•• o:n w&ek1nta from 15$n Ju.an,· . ~hot-
en301 telll.ng -OtMr& that theli- ,boy .frt.enda are from 
the. "bl$. ot.t7•·. ,!he .mother :t1l.Wtti9 · 1ns111;.S .that. ,thGJ , 
't Lsit lit home. llhei--e · eh& ,qan w.ato'.h tMint . !Val";y ohanotf 
th$1 ·get the:, fatcual a Jtl.e•• <wt 'they "J, "Vie can•t 
ma.'ta them ion,g CL\\ dee» ltt.e •~he;, it) l.n -tl~ ,mov11111!~!-

. . 

.. ,It la not a common pfa<ltloe. t,or ,._o, to presents 

o.andy • flowere, Md. the llite to hls girl tr1e~d,; . 

J.m. 5lJla2eron. !i?he. 6hap~ron lfll' one ot the moat 
. ." ... •. .. . . :., .· . 

ltnpo.rtant _of 'the oo.-tahlp ti-alts• 
The_ £01.l.owtng lntormat_lon• whloh ~overs all ola1uu1»-.-, 

, . .. ' . 

was ta.ttea. from a, 9-aesttonnat.re· :elven to the. ht·gh aahOol 
,. ·•_. I • ' 

. f ....... • / r; c,·:•rir 
1.&. oheok 'Via& nta4e oii tlu'eo · fleporat& -O(lOilelone~ On 

each ·dqoard.on onli, two glr1t out ot: ~tf't$elf. .. 1falld.ng with. 
their bOJ b'l..,nda were \"iltl1out ~a escsorti. · · 

2Boya &eN ti.t tbeJ 40 no·t k1ae their gt.rl. frl,enda 
b,oau.ee theJ 1'$.epeot them, an4 eleo tbeJ ea1 what one 
boJ oan 4o other$ also 40~ · 
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students of Oomer!o. It 1nd1oates :bow extensively esc,orts 

IU"8 J;"equire4 tor both boys and girlfJ; 

1.. swimmi·ns • ·• • • 
2, Athletlc'1 · • • • 

3. .oano1ng at home 

4, Pu.bl~Q dances .. 
s. PictQJ"e Shotr • • 
6, Automobile :ctd.es 

7. St:rollil'.lg• • • • 
a. Rorsebaclc_riding 

. 9. Cook fights • • • 

I · 1 . i .. I f BOYS, 

W1th ~aoort • , • • • • 19 • , • 'I 
W1thout • • '• • • • -• -it ·o • • 22 
wt.th escort •· • •• ,. • 32 • • • 38 

( D11r&etor px-esent l 
Parents· . always . prefsent 

Wtth • , . • }ii' • • • •• • 48 • • • 15 
W1th0u.t • .. • -~- • • • l • • • 18 
W1th • ·•· • • • • • • ·~ 45 • • • 19 
Wlthout • --~- + •• • • 4' ·• 3 • • • 30 
With • • i • ·it • • • • 4~ • • • 14 
Vl1thout • • • • • • • • l ~- • • 22 
Wi.th ,. • • • • .. ~- .. • 16 It • • 2 
Without • • It ·• • • • • ·2 • •· • 14 
With " • • •. i, .. • -~- •• 26 • • • 13 
wtthout • .. • • • • " 4 • • • 20 
W1th • • • • • .. • • . . 12 • "' • 2 
Without • • ,. • • • • ·• l . • • • 17 

The results of thee, tablllatl.o:ns _show that there · 

is muoh · 1esu ohaperonag~ of· th~ )>oy than of the girl• :ant 

the common notton that the 'boy oan always do as he p1ease,s 

is also dtsprov~4 bJ the foregoing evidenoe.1 Thls table 
aleo ehon that mfl111 parentB clo not allow their ·olrl..ldi-en . ' ' . 
to part1Qipate 1n certain forms of recreatton_,. sµ.eh as 
cook f1ghts, Even Eaeeo~~are forbidden to maJl3 4aughtere. 

l fwo mothers were found who chaperone« their young 
aonQ :ust as c~efullJ as any mother in town chaperones her 
<laughter .. 

2 Pasoos, evening promenades. 



At a pase() th~ chaperon _ls usually a friend of 

the gS.;rl and of the same age. At danoes and fiestas the 

chaperon ts usually one or both of the parents or some 

older and trusteo. ~elattve. 

Oases on Oou.rtshiJH Clase Setttr.Ldae Mrs• A an4 
· her liuflli'and. had Seen sweethearts .or only a month 
before they were married•· ·He visited her at he:r.- . . 
home. . Her pa,_r~,nt_s liked him', · Mrs·• :A. ea-id that. she. 
woUld let· her daughter go out alone with her boy .. . 

, t.l-1en~ p:rovtded that he behaved himself• even though 
her OWA parent$ WQuld not f.lllQw her th!.s pr11'ilege. 

:Mrs. O was married in . the . OathoJ,1.Q · ~huroh at the· 
age ot fourte,en. She had been in.love for two·yenrs. 
At first her parents objected.and tie~t~d:her badly. 
Later she took her boy friend.to lle,;- ]:lo~e. The par-
ents J1oon came to llke him and consented to her · · 
mar:r1age. She $&10. that; it. was, ba( p;-a~tice to let 
g1rlf:J go out· alone with boyes•. . . · · · · 
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. -x was a oook in one oi the: best families ln' 
Oome:r!o. and received four dollars. a:month• I used·to 
go every evening· to the Plaza to me~t: my ·gentleman· 
fr1end~ I aJ.waya tried· to be alone, ~it;ti _h:lm, because 
we we:re·planntng to.elope•. In or4ei- to esoape eu.per-
Vis1on I left my home and went to live with· my slater. 
Later a OathOlio Slat.er told me not to go with thls 
man as he was married and haa two children. but I was 
too JllUOh tn love .with him to quit him, Re never held 
my ~and nor kissed me before we were married." 

.Mr'3• x. before mm•riage• became '1namoured of a 
young man. two years her senior~ V/hen her aunt learned 
of her love affair. she immediately dem~nded that the 
boy· pay his Qalls to her at the. hom.e. · 

Mr. J 1e eightt end hls wife forty-flve, !l?hey 
first met _in BaylllJlon. In a few days he aakea her to 
marry him,· He said be dld not believe bi wasting 
his time 111 love..;making• At f'1rst · the girl *a parents 
disapproved• . but 1t did them no good.. !fhe couple was 
marrl~d two months after they had first met • .Mrs. J 
said that She would never let her daughter go ont alone 
w1'uh har sweetheart• but Mr• J ·said that he had no 
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obJeotions. Bu.t he added, "If either of them were 
to act .t.n the WJ:Ozig way--.-, I :would see to it that thtnge 
came o'IJ.t all right no matter what methOds I might have 
to use," 

,, 

cases· ozf oor.rtehtf s oiase Primera. Mles A 
belong$ to one ot tiie . eat families in comer!o II Her 
parents are very' ati-lat with her. Rt/Jr parents w1ll 
o.a1y let her walk_ with, h$:l' 1:1weethe8l."t along the street 
in front of the -hOuse:~ · 

''My pare.nta had -no influence. over my marr.1age~-
Ther~ waa no romaW)$ in OlU.", courtehtp, X marrte4 - • 
th113 man J11st -beoauae _he was a Spaniard and had• 
money,n -

Mr~ o•s oou.rtahip lasted two yearsit Ria w1:te•·a 
parent13 opposed ,their. marriage beoau.a.e ,he was _vex-y 
poor 41 'Re said_ he never haa a, ohanoe tq ltlea he~ ~r, 
to hold her hand and says that J.s ~hE? reason w.bl tht:"Jy 
don: 't get along ve'l:y wall together now~ • - " · 

.:M\'Sf l) had no, romance. i.n 'her- roar.rt.age• She 
married 'beoauae .ahe thOughi; .he:r ·prospeqt~ve hq.s~azj.d. 
waP rich,. When ahe first met him, t.h,e .P:i;-1013 of t~ba.eoo 
waa very high, Re showed her s f 1xte . new . oar an~ , 
invited her to m8:111' sootal atfa1rs~ -

Ur, A· 1.s forty--£our; hiJJ w.t.fe thtr~y~two,. They 
have nb oh1l4ren but have. taken oare of several -
nephew$. Mrs. A does not' believe in qhape:ro:as be-
oau.se, she i!ays, "Whenever any one wanter to· do some""" 
thing, he does it no matter how vtgllant the qhaperons are~n ' ! '' 

Mr~ X ie much respected in town, He has two 
young daughters and says that when t11ey get ol_a enough 
to have· intimate friends of the opposite sex, he wtll 
expect them to c,onforin to wbateve1~ oustoms prevail - -· 
at that time• if sooie1;y approvea'. of greater freedom 
then than ·the gt:rls_ now have• he will let them have 
that freadom. - -

.From the oasea ahose_n .it w1ll be seen that the 

ma~orlty ,approve of' chaperons. Even where the attttuoes 

Of one or both of the parents fU'e favorable to greatel4 



freedom for the g1rls, al.l .olaseesl as far as practice 

ts conoerned, conform to the established usages. 

lt ts somettmea salcl that the girls of the Clase 

Segunaa may do about as they please tn their courtship 

relations with boys, but the evidence proves the QOn• 

trary~ There ta very little mc):re transgression o.f 
.. ' 

ootll'tsh1p customs among these girls than.among those of 
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the bett~r class. Th~ olaas differences 1n oourtshtp are 

based, no~ so mn.oh on tho presence; or absene$ of close 
' parental, su.rvelllanoe of the behavior of the g1rl • as upon 

such in:flueneea as are 1mposed by difference 1n eoonomic 
condition.a. 

Mr •. x, a _poor father belonging to the lowest 
so ale tn the OJ.aae Segunda, beard that his daughter• 
who was working fo:r a wealthy family 1n town• waa 
going o.nt alone with boys in the evenings, He want 
to her employer and tol4 her that if she osugbt 
his daughter doing thf.s any more, he expeotea her to 
spank.her. 

Yarrtage 

ProEosal. The boy usually makes his proposal 

to the g1rl in pert:1on and they enter lnto an in.formal 

engagement, which may continue for month$. lf the boy t.e 

not influential or happens to be a little timid, he may 

get one of his friends or a friend of the girl •a father 

to go w1th him to ask the father for the hand of h1s 

daughter. But he u.sually goes alone. When the consent 



of the father .is obtained, the engagement is formall;.v 

announoed p,;ov\<led .that the part lea' are 111n soolety. •i 

14&. 

The formal announcc,ment 1s · usuallJ not made publ1o if the 

betrothed btllong to the Olase Segunda. .At the time 

when the boy asks the father hls permi.~ato~ to marr;.v hts 

daughter the. :tather ·arranges the dat~ fox: ·the wed<i'tns• 
The mother is not· ·consulted 1n thi~· ·matter• nor is her 

oOnE\ent to the marriage nece1;1sarJ• 

, PX',e}l~;l".~t,ion .!2.£ !J:!! weaa1,na• !fhe preparations 

for the .wedding are usually very e.laborate and expen• 
13ive, provided. that the parents are wealt~• If t.he 
parentEJ be .poor, many aaorifioee may be made 1n order 
that the we~d1ng come up to the beat acqepted. standards • 

. SomtJ tlrnES ·'J:)efore tb.o wf.ddl.ng t.skE)s plaoe the bOf 
le supposed. to .select a padrino1 and the girl a madrlruh 2 

!I!he ;eaclr1no~3 are· suppollfed to be the most. 1nt~ate . 
friends of the boy ·and girl., but Cfll:'8 ls usu.ally taken 

to nee that the padrinos selectea are wealthy and generous 
EJO that tlie oouplo will be given a good weddlng present. 

!l!hts qual1f loat ion of the paar1noa ls regarded as so 

1 Pe.drtno 1 godfather., 

2 Madrlna, godmother. 
3 Padritios, godparents. 



1Jnpo~tant tha:t; .the px-oepeot1ve bl.'ide and groom may · 

soaroely .t.now their padrtnos • 

.. · ·· !!l2, WeddlPa• On the evening of the wedding a . ' ··•.•· 

.o.oinmttte.~ .. ts formed consisting of the padrtnos, rela• 
ti.VEJS·,. and frte·naa of t_he couple. fhls OODllJlittee forms 

a prooeQsS,on that marohes to the Catholic ~hurch.1 

The bride ~nte:rs on the arm of he~ :father.;, followed ,by 

the padr1noth VJJlen sbs_ reaohea the altar, the groom 

appears from :)some secludt,d alde~entry and takes h1~ 
, , , 

posttton beside the bl:"1de. ~he groom takes •his position 

on the right of ,the altar and. the bride on the left~· To 

the lett of the bride stanas her _fathei.- and the madrina; 

to-the r~ght tif thEi the mother and paartnoj 
Afte1· the oeremony is performed• the bride and groom 

proceed down the aisle; followed by the father nnd god"i' 

parents. 

A dance then talces plaoe at the hOme of the b:r1de •s 
parents. where liquors and foods· are se:rvad. The bride · 

and groom .receive falioltattons·• danoe, and vtslt friends 

for awhtlei then take leave for the1r honeymoon. 

The Oathoi1~:UJ of the -01ase Segunda oonfol.'m to 

the same weaatng customs• except that the ceremony anci 

l All of the Olase Primera in this qommu.nity ~e-
long to the Cathol1o ohu.roh; the church wedding is, · · 
therefox-e. the ruJ.e 1n this· olaaa. The· cshurch ts oonliif 
side.reel the proper plaoe for a wedding• 
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fiesta that follow are le~s elaborate•• and likewise very 

few of them o'an · afford a. honeymoon., 

· · Marriages · ln the · Jlethodist ohuroh are simple ln 

ritual and unostentattous, There . ls no danolng after-
wards and._ · l;l!noe all but one or two members are very 
poor and the ohttreh creed pro·hibtta dancing and elaborate 

. . ' . 

displa,. the sootal aspecta of the wed~ing·are compara-
tively. untmpor'tlant., 

The ceremony ln otvil marriages ts still less 
' . 

elaborate. bu.t aa yet onJ.y a. few ot the 1'ery poor. and 

1rrel!.gtous :resort to the <Jtv.tl marriage procedure, 
' 

Ohaet"t,t:z _!lnd ~1del1,ty. When the Oomerieflan gtrl 
,. 

marries, she· must be ahaete:1 oourtEShip oustoma, espeo1a~-
ly insistenc:,e on the Oha.peron,: gu.ara.nteEl' that ehe will be 

chaste. !!!he -man she marrl.es knows that he will be the 

first man to have sex relations with her.- !!!he brlde•to-

be 1$ alao. •are -o:t the fact that it she ha$ -ftsown her 

wild oats" before marriage she will be lmmedlately 
deserted o~ sent baok to her pa.rents• disgraced b1 her 

husband•s. aoansation• He wo~ld consider an unchaste 
bride as a most s~vere affront to hie honor,2 

:t .. 
· '{Jnlesa, of course, she is a wS.dow or o dtvoroee. 
2 Honor means honor: as ln English. But lt 1s a 

muoh more. important word 1n the Opmerieflan vocabulary.. 



l4fJ 

ShEl ts not · on.11 go'fet-ne«r by these soolal oontrola 
over. 11e:r. sex c~nduct• but ls also aware ·of the faot that 

·marriage meamsi for her1 :tutui-e securtty and aootal 
' ; ... . . .' 

t-eQogn1t1or,\ She tends uncn:-1tioall;r to aooept these 

soot.al: oont2:ols over her pre•.m.a.rital ohaSt1ty and 

ratlonalisep· the~ presence• ·· tt ls not important to 
know whether the in.ale sex was ortgtnally ioespeinslbla fo;o 

the mores of :female chastity. bttt tt !! important, to 

know that·theee mores are ,anotloned by the community as 
e. whole,. not by the male sex alone, 

It is the general opinion that fidelity of 1ihe _ 
wife· to -har husband is even m0re lnaiated upon than 

ohast 1 ty of an u.x,.marrled daughter• Mr• .X was given a 

sentence of thirty day$ ln Jail for oi:tl..ltng a ,married 

woman a pro$t1tu.te. !ehls shows the strong feeling of 

the community against lnf1dal~ty of the wife, 
k'Uoh of 'What rnlght · be 4eecr1bed as ha:rm1ese 

eootal intercoux-se for tbe young girJ., such ae the 

:forming of · inter-sexual friendships• is dented to the 

married woman. Mally· married -women will not d.anoe with 

men other t ban their husbands. Oomparat i:rely few will 

e-van walk el,()ng the street wtth a male aoqtiatntanoe who 

happens to be going 1n the same direction. Only one 

tnarri~d woman was obse~ved habitually loafing on the 



street .• an4 ·she was or1t1o1sed for this untoward be-

hav1Qri _ It: le u.nthb1kable •for a ma11 rled woman to go 
. ' . . . 

_alone with a male friend in a car. 
. I 1 
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!!:he ~orego lng deeorlpt ion ts m()re striot].J 

appli.oable to the daughter an.d wife. who belong to the 
1claa~.:. :ertme,:a than t.t. ts to ,the lower classos. But 

sinoe tl').e .·c1ase Pri,nera $eta the rno~al and soc,1al 

standar<ls · for the oommu.n.tt;,v, the observations presented 
above are more or less appl~cable to the women of the 
lower 

I . • 

!I!~e Olase Primera is ,not so-. lnsistent ·that the 

lower olaesee conform to its oodes oi ae:a:· conduot1 

Said in s.nother way, the Olaae '.er¥1era ,does not impose 

its sex mores on the lower classes,- even thoug·h 1ts 

su.perordtnate soQi~i ·poQttion wollld make this posstbl-e; 

rather the lower classes tend to adopt the sex mores of 

the -Olase Primera nnorittoslly.. 

The moral oodes of the Clase Prlmera tend to set 
l • 

the t:1tandat-ds ·for the lower-ola,ases beoause the lower 
. I . . 

olesses are a~tou.s to be ,z,ecogntzed by the Clase 

Primera.-. . . This. means that the dlrectton of diffusion is 

a vertloal one whioh begins at the top of the social 

scale. Reoognition.of a lowe:r:•olasa girl by·the Clase . . . 

:e:d.m.era 1$· most likely to be gained through her fidelity 



to- 0111.se Primera eex mpres_.:_., It tQllows, _then,- that the 

more d:f,sta.nt ~oqially the lower-class girl is from the 

iOlase P~imera,_ the _less __ she feels. the need of oomplylng 

wt th their sex stanaards.- But . never do es her sex con• . ·. ·.,• . . . . ·.: '·· . 

duot app:r:oaqh lioentiousness_, beoau~e her owri aot1 va 

sooial $nd moral ,mtl,ieu1 to whlch _ahe is expected to 

aonfo.rm., _ ~s only sligbtly less· restraining than that 

of the Olase Primera_, Th!s,meana th.at diffusion of 

moral t".:ra!.ts fro.rn above 1s only o:f secondary l.m• 

portanoe, 
Since _the Clase Primera ts fairly stable, that 

is, does not ohange 1ts mar.abo.rshlp rapidly• its sex 

mores are_ parpetuat~a through its owxi social heritage. . . 

The aS.greasions from _the ~eva1l1ng sox mores that 

were noticeable ln two or three oases. and refleoted as 
well in the attttuc1.e$ of many Clase Primera women, aro 

. . 

not dlffused_from below• A Clase .Primera woman nover 
admits, and Ju.atiff.flbly ao, that her digressions from 

the norms of general ·sex conduct are the result of hot-

oontaots with lower-claas women who do tend to praatioe 
to some._ extent and bellove quite c,ommonly in greater 

,. 

sex freedom~ nut these digressions are desor1bed as 
being the oonsequeno~ of onts1de contacts·. She will 

say, "I got these_ ideas from my visits to San Ju.an or 
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New YOrk:• where I observed that women behave differently." 



,. 

Q. Wlq 40 you. take 'ifalks w1th ;your girl friend 
W1 thout a chaperon? . · 

. A1t . You see we We3:'e· bo'th ralsea 1n Bew" York, 
and wct 1.hlnk• tt ai.U,, to .b$e a chaperon watohing 
tve.rj move W$ make. · · 

Q• Why. ao you oont inu.e to. loaf' on Maln street 
when 1012. know peopl.~ or1.t1clze you? · 

A• ltV husband doesn't oarei he wGnt to an 
Amer1oan 1tll1vers1ty. I wae ratsed 1n• San Ju.an 
where gir.1,:1 · are muo~ ::treor · than they are here_. 
. Q. • 0\Vb1 do you. belt.eve that Oomerteflan women 
Qllgbt to ha-ve greate,: freedom. . 

· A. When I go to dames tn SQ?l .Juan and see 
the boy• go alon$ witll the girls,. and they aeem to 
have aw:,h a good . t lme 1 .I. see how muah % was cheated 
When _I was a yo-q.ng gt.rlt 

Jt ma;y be $3Bl1Dled ·that . tf the Jtt)res of ahaat1ty 

81).Q t14elJ.ty· are QQ r1gtdly entoroed upon th,e. Olas·e 

P.r~era glrl anti wlte, the Clase. Primera man would also 

have hit sex 90nauot closely o1.roumsorlbed-..as1de from 
.• . . ,• .. · 

relattonshlps V4 th ioose wom•n• l3ut auoh la not the 

ease•• and primarilf beoause h1a sex relat1on~hipe are 

not exolu.stvel1 oonf1ned. to hie own olass. His sex 

behavior ma.1 ou.t aorosra claas owing to his . . 

wea~th ~d/or his so4l~l l)OS1t1on, !rh~lower-olaas girJ. 

ma;v feel hC>nore4 1f a Clase Primera man dlaplaya affeo-

tlon tcawarde her1 even th.Qugh she knows that he mq 

never legally ma:r,-ry her, These advanoes by_ h:l.m mq 

make it possible for her partf.ally to fulfill her own 

wtsh. for an advsnoe in eo~nomlo poa1t1on. She c;,an 

reoelve his attentions wlthout serloualy pre~ud1oing 

hersel:I! with her own class and· suspend, so to apeak• 
::• -: . 
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the r.ul.es, Of sex· propriety iaid. down bj'. her own class. 

!Che: glrl f)f the.; ~'w'er .qla.sa 'is' ~hen,.:to so_~e 
exte~t~ · 1n 'anal posit ton. Withln her own 1olase, 

' I ' \ ' ', I ; •. • • : .; ' • • ~- '' •, ' • : ' ' . . .. ' • : • 

aha conforms to its. su 'codes• Which ln turn are 

j •••• ., ' : "··. . \ . . .. ., 
Primera., but at the same ts.me she ts a potential sub~eot 

' : : : • ' I . I ' I \ 

tor advances made by a-Clas~ R.r;mera man, It these 

attentions deepen and She, perc>hano• • be()Omes h1s · 
' . .. . • , • • . i • 

:qtte,ridal. her· eoonom1e posltlon will be 1rnprove4. and 

her soolal poslt1on: w$.th1n her own olass w1ll not· be 

~e3u.d1ijed• thltr 4oes :not mean that ehe ·wl.11 probably 
, ' • I 

rU1e lil the aocU.al· aoale up·to thG J>lane of her paramour. 

At31d~ fr.om her· per$ona1 appeal•· the married 1VOman 

of the Clase Primera baa llttle bargalnlng · power over 

her htlsbano '1:1 conduo:t. However offensive to: her may· 
. . 

bt, the sexual· a.elinquenotes ot her hutt'bana, she tends 

to aoqu.teeoe ln them. beoa\1.ee rest:rf.oted economto oppo:r• 
tunitJ allows her no sat 1sf'aotory· l;leana of esoape• Even 

though she· may o.oblplaln about hia dellnqu$no1es• she 

usually acoepts him "for better or worse" ancS finds 

herself unoonsotoual.7 a0.oep_ttng and openly defend lng 

those i-at1onal1raat1onf! '\Vh!Qh. the ·husbancl so often usea 

. 1Quer1da1 literall:, means 'dear'; but as here 
uued it means Oonoublnes may be permanent 
Or mo~e or less temporary. 
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to justJ.f;{ hls own qonduet• She will say thut· men are 

naturally more imlio~al, t ha~ they $1'e stronger pbyeioall;,v 

a~d mentaily;, and lees 1lable ·to ·"fall v1,at1ms to temp-
·. , 'I . ' 

tat1ons1 that mothers need to be mor6 moral and religious 

than fathern fol!' the Bilka o:t thelr oh11dran. and finally 

she usually g'ets some t)()mfort in feeling that. after_ all, 

her own husband "ls l.oJal to her alone• · tiven t hOugh she 

"knowE:l" others' husbands are un:f'aitbtul. 
Attitudes towards the Se:r: Mores• ltI Blll of the 

opinion that°' 'sex mlso"ona'u'oris :aauural• The only 
trouble ls· that mon 4on•t JSeem to know when to 
J;JtOp• Sex m1soonduot · is not a sin in itself• Defore ma.rrtage a man may do as he pleaaee; after marriage; 
no, _ ltf' .hu$band aays that sex misconduct is not a · sin• R~i says the only thing to. do· is to be cautious 
and respect society ~o as to nia1ntail1.one*s dig11it1 
1n the grQUJ>•-" · 

"We. do not-· believe t·hat · ae:.t: mlsooxidu.'ot ls a eln. Xt 1B e phys1osl. necessity; although eaoh individual 
oan oont~ol h1meGl:f aome, tt. · " 

".A.nl1' bad t honght or wro.ng--doing against tho !!!en 
commandments is a sin.- tnoludtng sex m!ebehavlor .. 
Nff husband doaa not.thtnlt SOf He thinka it is a 
neoeaaary pleasure. Hta psychology is this: 

·X eJll muried 1 but it doesn't matter; I oan have 
adventures with other women jue1; ao · x am oautious 
about 1t•" 

fh4 opinions of-. the two sexes on the subJeot t:>l 

sex mores mat be awnmarlsed as folloYIB & 

lfetther sex 1~ o.f the optnioJi that g1ris ought 

to have muoh more treedoJD than the1 :&1ow haye• !i!hS.a 

opinion is also QWintained bJ ell qlasse••· ~he attl• 
tndes ~ega~d1ng the posttitin of l/Omen aret therefore~ 
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·" 

c,lOsEtl7 tn hat1DOJ'l1 wt th the prevailing 2e:s: mo~ee. A 

~ew htgh•t:u:,11001 girlaf M.wever•; fe;vored more freedom fo.r 

thltlr sax, ~fJpeclal':i:r in courtahtp, but non~. of these 

. g1rl1:1 .wo~ld · ·~u.st $.f;f the type ·o.i $ax behavior £or girls 

,vhitqh they_ awn!.tt·ed waa practiced by t~a boya.· .: 
·: .~·-.: ;·· ... "( ··'· •• ¥ •· :, • 

·w1tli ',ref~renc;e to the sex. 'behavior of the boys and 
, · • ' · . ·• ' ' J '. '. ; · . ~• '. I. I t;. , ; ' " ~- . . 

men, att ttudea ·were eona.tderably diVldec'l · along sex lines. 

'The me~ stood so'l~dlJ beh1n<l sex :freedom fo~; theu own 

aex sud solid.11 against .that as.me fre$dom tor the. oppo•• 
• • • • I 

s~te ae1~ · !l:b~lae attt1n1des at-e bonsistent with the pre• 
·, 

vatling ·. ~ra(rt;icea.. Opinion.a· among women seemed about 

equall1 di vl.ded betw~eA :i;';t'eedom and restr~tnt for boys 

and 111e1:i:. .A.bout half o! the women se~m to agree with the 
preve1l1ng :praottoes and et thex- t a.c:ltl.~· imply or openly . . 

admit 1.nfetlor.tty of women~ !!!he :other half se_&m$ to ~• 

in favor of m.o_re ot less th~ eame soot&l control ove:r 
the male· sex that now prevails over women• 

':E>1-01t1iscuous sex Experieno• 

. !at Pre•M.arl tal !!!, .§!Eerience .9£. !Jl!. Boy• _ .Tl'ami• 

lle.rit7.Y1t th the su.b~aat o:f!' sex 1a common to children 

of both sexes es far dpwn cs the lower grades. A oom--
. . 

pe'f:;ent obser"V"er remarked t hs.t one of the most common 

atsotpl.4srr ~oblems in grade $Oht)o1s was th&t of . 
4ealll'lg wt th frequent 1.nd$Qanot_es., There ls good 



reason to believe tbat even those girls whose ·notions 

21".c: eo .c ax-e:ttilly sat:egnardad . are Qretty well. aoq~inted 

with pol,)u.lar . informnttqn · on $\lb jects of sex• 

.OnlJ .t~ee .Clase Primera boys above the age of 

eevontae.n. were. :tountl who had not ·. had actual interse:mal 

ex:per1enc<3 Boye ..... on lHd.ne; interviewed, \'Jere very. 

frank, in givtns· trs!ox-mat~on :re;:t.attve to.·tp:1s ~n.bjeot. 
. ·- : 1i • ' -~ • 

they ~'"· not. htHd.tate, to admit t1ie· extent of their 
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own e:xperit:Jnoaa and ~eve~al of t hern stated· thi1t the above-

ment toned 'boys :were jttst !\S c,are.fully guarded as· '\I/ere 

Bfl1 girl$ . ill town. 
I ' •• • ·, • 

Vlhen . a group of· niarr.1ed m$n were asked the age 

e.t whtch a boy ought to ha'Ve had sex relations .• the 

usus.1 answer wae hetweon tb,e ages of sixteen and 

seventeen. Th& inferenae from these two eouro.es of 
tnfoxmation is that boire. do begln to, have sex exp_orie?Oe 

at about these ages~1 

!i?hG bo1'm :f trat expo:cJ.ence ts either v:ith a looal 

prostitute. orw 1f he happens to have a little extra 

spending money, he ma1 go to a larger town nea:cby, 

where the women are aald to be m.011e attractive and where 

he ls lU'11alown. 

1Looal p:roatltutes report frequent,vlsits from young 
boys. .. . . 

Vulgar wo:rds alluding to the sex parts of the body 
were heard very often on the street . 111 the oonvorsation Of 
lov,er ... claas boys anci men• · 



·!Che 4iife~eno$ between the Olase ·Primera boy . . 

an.a the bot o:t the iower cil.aas noes not lie 1n the age 

of t·he fust sex experlenoe of ill. the numbers that 
I . 

havo llnd se:t -experience. It 1.s rather that _the lowa:r--

olasa boy, being poor, cannot afford to 'Pay visits as 

frequently nor go to women that are said to be aa clean 
.· •' '. 

It 1s DQt uncommon for an unmarr_ied boy of the 

Clase ~imer~ to have temport.1ry queridat a woman 
. . . 

he can• !or, the time being, e.leim more or leas ns his 
own and T!$it ~er when ha ch~oses, ~he querida is 
sometime a known to C)ontinu.e 1n his affect ions after 

marriage w -thus produa1ng·mar1tel ralationahtp that 

will. be (le$or~bed later.l mhe temporary querida 1s 

~imarilJ a sex trait of the wealthier boy. Hls 

poorer oompatriot cannot effol:'d one~-

Prostitut ion. ":erosttt11tton in Oomex-!o ts 
not· an organtied buaineea, l3etwen ftfteen and twenty 

women: make their. itving this way but purely on their 

ovm in1t1ative," 

"Old there ~e munr pi·ostitutea in tow.ch You 
""" ',.. 

can find. them any- place• !i?hey c:harge various prioee. 
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You. oa"1 get ,aome for a ctgarette. oth,ers ;e,ar a qne.rter. 
. . . ' . . ' .- . ··. :, . . . ' 

!rhe best one~ .cha.rg&_abon.t- .a dollar and a half •. .All, 
; ! •. ' . 

are dirty• nl 

Tha f1:Ve prc.,st~~~tes ~qm whom the following 
informsitton waa ob1i1:1tnad were interviewed 1n the local 

jail: 
Two Ptsteri!li. both pro st lt:tites. WEir& wa1k1ng 

along th& at1·eet • late otl.8 o'V"ening. fhey. eecc,1E)eded 
1n pic1:Clng up a man who lookeo ae if he m1gl1t 
be ngood pay••• ~hey took htn1 to th~tr 1·oom• IiJ · 
aeleoted one, fhe other, a 11-ttle into:d.oated;-
a.couaed llar stsier of stealing 11hor m~n'' j · .Ail ar ..... 
gwn£mt fOlloweo. f.n which t.b . .ree· other pro$t itutes 
who lived neu.r by took pa:rt~· The argwnont turned 
into a terrible r aoket that ended ln a free .... fo:r ... aJ.1 
fight. One of· tb,8 sisters v,as aevo.rely out with · · 
a Gem razor lfl&de• The police intette:µed ·and took 
them all to !A!b.oy were all sure th£.t they 
wo11ld be reloa$ed soon, ae some. one ,would go · 
their bond in payment for a "vi1:11-t 11 ~ 

~he tollQW ing are!I bri.ei' o.af:3e hiatortea of two 

"t was. married in 1,ew York when very ,yo:w1g;. -ltr 
hu~bana 'WOr~ed as a setlo~ on ·the steamship-----• 
l needed ·a man ,on gronna• and not 1o:a. watet•. ,I 
stat'taa; having relattonet wl.th men and they wonld 
puy me, I. wae sux_pi·tsed how easily money cottld be 
made this way: so I left r.ry htis'b~nd,;· .\~ J.$.ke to 
make mone1 w1'1 tha onl:1. way t know htJ\if;,>, ts thf.s '. ·, ., 
way• What's the use of slaving all. (lay l,.ong &fa 
e. ~eJ:V$nt when money can be earned so ea.etly b;,v 
this mearuh l W()Uld rGO(UJ'lD18lld thij! OQOl1patlon to 

ltJiese two reports probably OV8l'(Ui!t1mate the 
number of prostttu.tes. nowev~r, one man as.id that 
there were at lea at tw~nty•Oruh ·· !e he best ev1denoa 
Eteems to tndteate that ther,e _probably :·XlO · mo.re than 
fl ve or a1x. ·. · · 



any poor girl. . 
· "I have visit£} us often as I can each n1S}lt, · 
uau.ally two . or t-hree timeQ, oaoasionally five or 
six. • l don't · enJoy. thlF3 mu.oh now. but· I uaed 
to·, .. .Before having relst ions I always examine 
metl tor in.feotion. I alway$ insist on being 
paid first; as some men have gone away without 
pa;y!ng; me. I a~ a Catholio nna an orp~an. I 
drink and a:nolte•" · · 

11Whl3n t w.aa thtr·teen, a chs:u.ffeur eoduded me. 
No• I am nineteen. All of us prost1t~tes are 
friends, An old proatitute living near here 
washes our clothes. We uee perxne.nganatet lyaol, 
sublimate. ~nd gunpowder as s.ntieept1cs with 
Which to· waah oureel ves after ae.x relat iom,. 

"Here they pay three or· four dolla1·s a 
month fo1· ~ervante. We som~t imes iaake th&t 
mu.ch in a night, If we have bad luck get t 1ng 
olients, we lower the p:rioe to as little as fif-
teen oents. .Man pay more for plump girls than 

· thtiy do for thin ones·. Sorneti:nee those tha.t 
own atores etve us credit there ln payment 
for v·istts. All of us are taking salvarsa.u.1•l 

These· two oases desoribe fairly well the habits 

of this class. Most of their patronage ta received from 

Clase· Seguncia men. The wealthier :patronize DiOl:'e often 

girls in' other towns, · Some of these gJ.rla rent rooms; 

for two o:r tl.1.t'ee dollf.U'a E. month; others go in with 

ex-prostitutes• Among tlle poorer Ola.sees :f1•om whioh 

these g~r1s come the.re is not a strong social p:rejudioe 

against them. , One prQstitu.te vias found to be a most 

1 The .riothor of this girl had had thirteen childi'en, 
of whom seven a.re dea.d, She said that her daughter was 
in nbatl business".- but o therwtsa she is a very good girlt 
One sister 1e in the house of correction for robbery; 
another 1:1ia:J;er was a proetitnta but died of gonorrhea~ 
~he mother as.id tb.e only way to cure this girl. ts to 
"bury hEir sl1ve". · 



u.seful ancl reapeotad girl. 1n her peighborhood. She was 
' ' ' 

the gu!.~1doi:: de· los Roear!ost Friend$ say that they 

oou.ld not· oollduc,t: these Rosarios without her. 

~bese giris ohange residence oooasionally • but the 
oases reported had been in restdenoa in Oomerlo for at 
least three monthEh 

Forma of llarr1ag& 

Oonoubinnfl!• Several of the married men of the 
Ola.ae Primera now li?ing J.n Oomer!o have or have had 

quertdas du.ring their period of married li.fa. 

"It has bean said 'liht1t many of the upper a.lass 

live in ¢ot1eubinage,. It ehoalc1 not be imde:retooc'\ that 

the town ie1 ~herefore, immoral. On ·the con~rar~" ·the 

parents jealously. guard ·the virtue ai1d hon,)r of their 

child1·en, bu.t they often have to tolerate this type of 
2 • • • , " boean.ae the queri.aaa Qf most o:t 
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these rnan are 4-ountry girls of the lower Olaeses whose 

parents ltve on the furms of the girls' puramou1·2• ~he 

ownei·s of thasfl furma in turn live in town with their 

farnilias• 92he qu.eridus ,n-e provided no·t luxuriously, 

lGutadora de loa Rosaries• ono who oondu.ots 
e.n assemblage of persor...s wb.o recite the Rosru:y and 
off er prayers tn promis,e to a saint• · 

2statement by a local obael"ver, 



but t htlr eoon()m1c oonclltlon ls above the level of the· 

country .f'~lk Who do not happen i;'o have daughte'rs with 

Clase Primera connections. 
With tlie·exc&ptiori of one or two cases, the oon• 

cubinate reluticiD:ahip o~ v,ealth.y men ,vho live in ~own 

ts oa:t'X'ted on outside of town, white· thelr _4.2, .1ru. wt_vea 
and families live S:n town.l 

l!t• ! has a lsrge h1CQme. Ha built a home foi:t 

his quei'ida 011t ot town~ He says he. doesn •t eee wby his 

legal wlte shOu.lcl oomplain as long ae he gives her every• 
thing caba needa, 

,. 

''!J?he man I live wlth 1s already married• but he 

was Eilo nice to· me· that he oonquered me,,. 

I~fi\ieticea thut make possible these sax practices 
i -~ . .,- .. ,. 

do not prevail tp ~il.'9' extent among the poor. Lower•olass 

men uau.lll~_ do not hO:Y.Ei the· wei:llth ox· the soc\al prost ige 
, I , .. 

that W9ul4 .. m~e .. po,~sib'iLe, freedom of sex ·relationships, 
?"-i~ {;·,·- : ·.':(;~.: . 

e!ther· betore or 'aft°er"'marr;age. Four oases of con•· 

oub1l1aga were found in th& Ol~se SegunaA, bU:t al.l :four 

men 1n theee oa~es were getting good weigos. 

"A. man. who has a oonoub1ne is not looked upon 
as . s.c-tbig egaf.nst tho mores. A common attitude.!. of 
the w1fe ta expressed ln her saying that she does not: 
1.nterfero with whut her hµ.sbnnd uoea outatde, so 

lTwo oxQeptlonij were found, but thote are probably 
othe~s. · · 



1ong aa he ta good to her at hOme. • • • Th& 
actual number of.ca~ea where a man has a concubine 
ts vo1•1 anu.111,: ae eoonomio: cond1t1ons do not al.low 
for 3110h behavio.r. n;a. 

While. tbla general1•atlon refera epeoif'teally 

to counti•y l~lk, g~neral Qbeervatic,ns bear out .its 
· .. ' ' ' . . 

Valld1ty tor the town of Qomer!o. There ls a little 

·more sex ·aophistlcatton 1n.town •. Oonoubinage ls 

undoubtedlt JDjl."f common in town because most of the 

wealth.y men ltve there• There 1e also ov:i.donao that 

legal wtve~ 11re r-1ore rol'tmt:ful of' this relat innship 

than tlle quot~tion would indicate.2 

EVen thOugh concubinage in no·t commonly prao·tioed 

by the male population ns a whole, the fact ramalns that 

the p~e.oti<Je ta present. The soatal attitudes towards 

it are usually oharactortied by 1ndlffe1·enca or .a mildlJ 

humoroue reaction. ~hts attitnae.'. plus the prosenee of 
:1=· 

rationaliiationa justifying the praottoe, le enough to 

imUaa.te tllat ·the practice of ooneu.b1:nuge is 1n tho 

Oomerieflan mores; 

lJos, o., :aos&l'10 . .,, !!!! pev-elopment, _2! !.h.! Puerto 
~ioan Jibaro and Hie Present ,Attituue Towards Soolet=>i;, 
PP• tJ4::m,;- {m1:f"Ts a puhlloation of the Insular 
~Overhrnent, 19~5,) · · · 

2see nectton titled, "Family '!'_enatons" • 
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. Conaensu.a~ Yarr1ag,~¼ AooorcUng to the last 
' . 

Census );~apQrt i there are &4'1 mal.e$ fifteon Ol' more 

years of age . in the town of Comer!o. Of th1e ntttt1ber 

263. are leg1;1ll;:, ma:r:d.ed and 65 are qonsansuallJ 

marl'lGd, The:ce are 847 females f\ftee_n or 14ore years 

of age., Of this n1l,rAber 294 ~e legally married and · 

66 are oonse_p.s'.lally married. 2 ·This maaris that obout 

nineteen per cent of the totEAl married po:t;>ula·t1on o:f 

the town of Oomer!o 1s living in aonse.naual wedlook, 

For 1~uru1 Oomer!o the pe;r.-ce.n.tage is about twenty-

two. 3 The lower percentase of conaeusua.l ,na:i:riages. in 
town is· probably due· ".;o the following; a) greaii$r 

aotivitY of ole:t•gy- in seeing to 1·t that ·~he membora 

161-,4 

· of their ohut'ch who li'\'8 in town are roa.rrie~; 'b) towns-

people ha'V"o euotor acoees to the lagallJ oonstitu·iied 

authorities for having the ceremony per:formeu; c,) the 

totiin, being leas i'sol&ted the.11 the coa.ntrJ., haa probably 

1 Consensual me.rrtsge 1µ defined 1n the Fif-
teenth census c,f ,the, United: states, :aoiJort £!!: outl{1ng 
!rerritortec snd Possessions. p, .134. ~.s: '"Li vine; o-
gether 'a5~-linabana. ·ait.d •·wit:e J>Y mutual. . consent•" · ;Con• 
Elans1.1.al marriage 1a aimil.sr to v,hat .Americans oall com• 
mon·law-ma;riage. · 

, . 

Fifteenth United States Cen~ua, Reports on 
~ttt'.h,y1na: .T._erritorie~ !P.i J;SosE!ossi,ons, p.- '1~4... See also s 
11oce o., f\Ot:w.1·;1.0;· !. i:>tu.dy of IIlegitTmaof .2 Dependent 
Jllil.ldr,8_!! !.~ .Puerto R1oo, -!VS!~-- PP• 30•3 • ·· · . 

. :e · Fifteenth~ ·U•· s· •. Oens11s,_ o,utlylrig Territories 
J?os13ess1ons, p, l64;i. .. -



helped to tu:ealt down a not t.Ul.Common lower-olass not ion 

that legal marr.tage$ bring tu lu.okt and fin~ll;y, d) 

the lower percentage ot Qe>nsensual marriages in town 
woulcl be pal'tially the l'$Su.lt of the .:taot that the . . 
u.ppa~ olaaaes• praeti.oaJ.ly all of whom are married, 
l1va in town·1 ' ' 

Tl1& tollowtng illu.stratas a more or less t;ypt• 

oal qeremony whl.oh ~n4s tn a ~onsensu.al marriage t 
'. 

ur. A courted his aweethe~t at the I'las'ri. 
They were ii.su.al.J.y a:tone durtng thei:r courtshiJ>S• 
One day while·. they were t•lld.ng alone at· the :P:J.aza, 
he invited her to take a walk with him. !rhey walkea 
along a cl,µ:k st4e atreet 1:Ulttl they oame to a little 
house, whioh they entered, Re showed her a room 
that he ha4 prepared :tor her• The next day tho girl 
went to he:r original home., got al~ of her belongings, 
and took th~111 to -her new. hO.me. 

Instead o:e· meet1.ng his sweetheart at ·the plasa, 

a man may meeii her at a dance,, After a :tew danoea thef 

'1111 dlaappear• In etther oaee the dlsappearanoe of 

the gtrl is aooially reaognlzed as signtfying that she 
haa gone to make a new 

The follow1.ng show the .att1tuae of the lower 
olaesee toward13: OOnijenauE\l marriage; 

. . . 1 The lower peroent·age of consensual marriage 
reported in town may·not· be an accurate index of the 
a1fferenoe. Town folk• who are oonsensually married; 
ll$em to be a little moz:e ,aelf~oon,aoious about 1t and 
Would the:,:efore probably not report as EiOcurately 
about it as their oountl;"y brotheX-Eh · 



"We are both about twenty-two years old. we 
·_ have been livt.ng together oonsensua.117 for abou.t-
two yeal:'a• We expect to get married legallJ aomet tme n , · · · 

''Vl~ have . tbl'ee chlldr$n• VJe live- together but 
are not marrie~h: !rh1e way _ l Qan do what · l pleaie · 
v,ithout betng plU11·ahe.4.:. if I don •t, support her·. n -, 

ff(\ . . . 

"'-I had f'our ohildl"en from my first man, ·:1: 
have l'.\QVer been marrled and am too old now to think 
about it,"· · · · · 

·\·.i,_After t got a cU.v1roe I went tQ ltve with 
another man w1th0ut ma.\"rying him.i I don •t ha.Ye 
time to get marr.iod." · 

,, 
"l!r• A, my ti-lendy got married 1n the Oatholto 

chttrch. He and h1s wife had violent quarrels that 
ended in a separation. I have llvet happy with my 
Wife· w1thout being married, fo1: ten. years. You; 
aee they had2ba4 luok,. becauso they ·ware married 1n 
the ohurch~" - . 

!l!hrte fact~ stand out in the 00n&11derat ion of 

oonpensual marriages t al tconsensual mat'riages sre 
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almost e.xc.l~sively poor men'a m~r1ages, 3 Ma~ poor 
people o~nnot affor4 the oosta that are entailed ln 

having the ceremo~ performed by legally QOnst1tutt4 
autho,ritles, AlilO the ou.,tom of making the legal weddins 

1 Three oases 6f' thts klnd were found ln town. 
They lnijloate an awareiiess Of the fact that without 
legal union the man may, .at his own wh1m, mox-e ea11111 
escape marital respons1billt:,v. Thie attitude, however. 
la mo:re of a rattona.lisu~tlon used to Just1fJ this form 

· of marl tal X'el.e.t ton, than 1 t ls indloat tve of the . ~us .. 
t1f1oat1on for aesertton. . 

. 2 · Tbls _attitude- ta .more common in the rural areas, 
but it is still found 1n town also• 

5 Ol117 one man. of the Ole.ee Prime·.ra \Va~ found to 
be l1v1ng with his wife oonsenau.ally. · · 



an elaborate aoolal event• even among the poor., ts a 

prohtbt·tory faeitor. b) ',Just as most of the legal 
•, 

mar.riages. are :monogmnous, J30 also ,a,re most· of -the-· 
' .. ' 

con·sensual marriages monogwnousi :In fact the evl danc,e 
seems to ~how that ther_e· ls a higher :percentage ~f' 

•· 
monogazny among those conaensualiy innrr1$d -than there 1a 

among those logal.ly married. and fo.r the' ee.rne· reaaons 

that.make oonaensual ~arrie.ge eoonomicullr· expedient in 

the f~st placEJ, c) The fidelity of' consensually niar• 

rted Qouples to eaoh other and their devotlon to their 
children 1a about tho same aa :lf they were legally, 

mar1-1ed1· .· 

1 

. "!fhe ohildren of consensual marrlages are 
labeled as illegttt.mata• although for all pract1• 
cal purposes their paront~ aro married until 'death 
do them. part·. t !!!he oh1ld:ren of these unions are 
very. l1ttlahand1csapped socially and do not 
constitute a so~ial problem. · They er~ ~nly legal· 
illeg,it4ilatea l,ncre&s1.ng the figure~-. ou ilJ,.egitimaQy 
in the Island tQ an enormoue degr~e,nl. 

U?his · quotation not only implies that consenaual 

tnlU"riaga$ are not sooially '3t!.gmatieed to any extent,. 

bu.t it also indicates that children boJ;"n tn oonsensu.al,. 
wedlock at'& not socially stigmat.t.,ed• 

l64 
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"_Soolal Pol;t;Sl&•~l "l live more or. less_ reg11-
larl7 wtth three womeuwithout bel:ng legally .marrle4 to 

. : . ·.• ' . . ·: 

them. I ha'\TG.tbrfJe Ohildren• one ~roru each, almost the 
. ' .. . ; . . 

same age• Mar~tage aoea not make aey dlffera~e aI11"-
wa1, as I take ,are o~ them .3ust the aame whether I am 

marrled 01-not•" 
nrr live more or lEU3S :regularly with two women. 

I am too bttey to get married, I have four ohf.ldren 

from o~e and five from thEl other. u2 

This ~Orlll of marital relations;tiip means about 

the same to a f•w of the Clase Begunda aa concubinage 
of the type Ju•t 4ee.~u::1bed· ooes 'to the Olae:ie Pr.tmera.· 

nleg1~,1maCl• If' chilclren bo;r_ll · of concubines, 

of women consensually mSX'ried, •of women li'Ving in 

eooially polygynous wedloot.,.· or 1n prom1Jaottlty a?'e all 
• • • I 

included as lllegS:tl.tnate, then the tllfJg1t1macy rate in 

,'. ,,.._ 

1 "Soc:,1a1 :Fol;.vgyny" as here used means that e; 
man has t11Q or more soo1allf re<,ognited wives,· bu.t 1$ 
legally married to mne. · 

11'1 . 

. · . r-- Theae were tlle only two cases ·found. In 
both, of them the men were ieoeiving good wages. Theae · 
individlltlls were int~rview·ed tn. the. pros,ence. Of half· a 
dozen men. ""!l!he flrst one told his etor1 with some ·pride; 
the f:!eoo;nd was a little more retloent, .fhe aa.d1.to1's were 
indifferent o:r took· the matter as·· a joJce. When these -twc, , 
tnen left:, the rest o:f the group sn.bstantiatect their 
statement a. · 



tl1e. ton of· ·Oomer!o 1s twenty•four per oent •1 :su·t if 

only those who are born of.pro.misououa Be~ relation• 
JJhtpEJ are oons14er$d aa 1lleg!t1mates, then the rate 
la reduced to abo u.t fou. and . a third per cen,t • 2 Thit 

lfitte~ p(p:oentagQ t• the.• mort e.1gnJ.ftcant one ln v.tew 
o.f tho .factb that Ob.11.~en born 1n all of' these mar1tal 
relat1onahipe• . whethel: legal or not, are aooially 
r$OOgn\1e~; that 1a, there ls no sogial stigma· plaoec,l 

on them. 3. E'VEJA oh1.14ren. bor~ 1n promis4uit:,v are not~· 
to 8ll1 exte11t j st1gmatlae4. 

conolustons a By far the most prevalent ma:r--

riage torm is monogemy, of whtoh there. al"e two kinds• 

. l .. n1eatlmaoz in Puerto Rioo, ,gi'?,• oit., P• 'I. 
~hls mq be Qa~ea tiie 'Roruuo lllegluimao~rrate. 11 

2 ·Mr• Rosario oalls t)iis perofintage tlle 
nsoolally illeg1t1mate." · · ·· 

3 It 1B intex-esting to compare ·the "crude :lllegiti• 
maoy rate"' 1n town with the peroen:tage of women that. are 
oonaenst1.ally mal:'rlod• 11hioh 1B 18,33%• The 1lleg1t1maor 
rate ts 25,7()%. The oompara·tlve ratio ie 18,33% to 
23.70%, :B11t 1.f 4.39'7,' the· proportion of f!ocially llle• 
gitimate, be deduete4 · from the perc,entege of cru(le 1lle• 
g1ttmates 1 the ratio becomes 18;33% to l9.Zl%. Thi.a shows 
a close correlation between 'the percentage of women con• 
sensuallf married anc.l the orude illegitJmate rate, when 
corl'eotea by dedu.ctton of the sociallJ 1lleg1tlmate. If 
the 1llegltlmate o.h1laren of mo·thers llving ln. conoub1nage 
oould be acaurntely estimated and also· 4ed'1oted •. the 
()ox-relation would probably be olosert · ill of this as--
sum.es that the bi,rth .tate per merrted woman la not 1n• 
fluenoed by the .form of marriage tbat she llvee in., 
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legal ana oonaenetial, o:e ~hese two, the legal ts thfJ 

D'lO m, common. · Tho difference between theaa two ls 

fornial, ·. not :f'aotual, Legal marriage•. of coU.rse • is 

both legally and soota.111 sanotloned; conse1:1sual 1Ea 

aanotionea · f;loc,iall.f+ Legal marr1&:ges ·arc; not '3anot toned 

by the catholi~ ohu.roh, unless they aro ,pe~:tormed by 

t.he p:r'ieirts. ·, Consensual marriages are· not religiously 

sanctioned~ 
· Oonou.b1nag$ ts not unQQmmon· among· the wealth1~r 

of the Clase :£'r1mera. ·The·legal wlfa ancl fnmily ueually 
ltva in tQvm. and the oonoubtne in the_ rural uea+ often 
on the t11rm of her par~our. 

Ooaas!.onally the better off of the olase Segunda 
' ' 

have a form of m~rlage which has been called consensual . 
polJSYlXI• 

lfO tn,e of 1ll~g1t1mate oh114 ia aoolally . .. . . ' . 

sttgmat11ea, with the pos~lble exoept ton of the Qhf.14 

born of promt,aou.ous ~ex ~elat1onell.1ps; even thta .;,hlld is 
; . 

not· se~1ously laolated .. 
. ' ' 

' SE3X Eqnait ty 

' .,U.thou.gh maJl1 women of ·the. Clase. Pr1mera de, not 

ndm1t a role inferior to th$1r huebs:p.as. they are, neve_r• 
' ' , 

theJ.01Js, genei-all7 rEroan(l!led to · a subordlna:te one. 1n 

·praotio~. Their llmitad economic opportunJ.ty• and the 



:taet th~t t'hey aoa$pt m$l'rtage ae a neoessary economie 
ana $QC)tal.. a4Juatmant VJhioh ·acoor~p,lfahes at onae two 

.: •• '. C' i 't •• ) 

thlng$_. eoCJnomltl aeqm.-117 and i:!octal. recogni t ton. stg• 
tti.fy IJl1i i~erio:t role in fsqt~ 

.A1Jn(H3t evel.'Y 'Ol.aiae PJ:lmera man says that women 
are ~i1atJl.J."ally"l. illfe~lor mentally . .- eniotionally,.. and 
pbJ'$lcal.J.1• ' ~lier are,, tl'lerefo:r:e•. 1nte:rlor .aoolall.J 1,1ncl 
econointt,all;r. 

The oeis~ 'for infe:d.orJ.ty of women' is not ~o 
stro?lg among the· iower clances. Poor women. more than 

, . . . ' . • . '· .', . - ·, I . 

their wealtll,ier 1:1lstera, are likely to oc, .... oparate 111th 

men· IUl braaawti:merl for the 'tamilYt They, aa v1ell d 

thelr hl1Sba:nd5!;~. U-8 mo:r~' 1lk~i;. th~ are tl.1.& · Olase 

.Primera \VOman and man to look' upon the relatlvo position 

of t.he two ~e:stGs. in the fmnUy sltu.atlon as often belng 

determined by $UQh pract!eai oone1deratton&$ au the 

toil.Qwtng: 

"1(1 wife doean •t know anything; ther~fore I 
am the 'i,',osa.·" 

"M,J hUf:lband 18 th~ bOtss beoaUi;Je I am 1~_11tt!>rate•"· 

wltV husband know$ more than·1; he is auperto~ to 
me." · 

·1 ·•Natu;ally11 -probabl;y means inherited, meanlng 
here tb.E\.:t there is no .rem~dy for 1t •· 



•we have mutual freedom;. · 1 don't• know what 
you mean by being inferior"' You see· he went th:rongh 
the fleoond g,:ade• and•. I•. went . through the third year 
high ~ehOolf am the· boss~ n . . . · 

'"l. ·am sup·er ior to my .htl.sbnnd because I make·· 
aandy · to sell b1 oJ:der to. put my ohildren through 
schOol•" · · · 

. •. t1tI _{Un au.:r;erior to I'llY wife t beoauae t1hen · I was 
eighty X started to11eafl1 ·to read and wri.te, but my 
wife la s •bx-nto. •" · · · 

iano ·t help l'Jt3' wt~e tn the hou.se? What 4o you 
tlllnk 1; am.J:u · 

nltv husband. thinks J. am eiuai to him, f>Y8n though 
we Q'e consenSJU.all.1 IllSl:'t_ied." 

ll!hese qtto·tat1ons are not tntenlled to suggest that 

lower...-cla&as wlVefl. are oonstderecl eq'U.al. to their husbands i . ' . ·; . ·, . 

for J.n spite· of tile.st opinions the preva1l1.ng praoti9e 
. . . 

among the lower 9latuses _ ls the ea.me aa that aes~ribed tor 
. . . . . ' . . •,. . , ' 

the Ol.a'1e.- Prl.rnera·• :aut the oaaes ae a whole show a less. . . . . 

pronounot4 feeltng on the part of both se2:es regarding the 

question of feminine 1nfer1o:clty~ They show a notloeable 
absen<,e ot "natu:altstio., rattonaltzation$ that justity . ; . . 

femtnt:ne 1.ntert·orlty,, whtoh rat1.one.11aatl.one ue fJO 

the 4~sie.e ot equ.all ty that prevails between the ~exes 
are more often baaed on t!Oine praot ical a:btstnment of one 

· 1. nBrnt~," a rough, . 1ll•mannered person: an 
1gnoramns.. · 

2 itw~nty~:ttve eases were oolle~ted from the Clase 
Segunda. 
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se:.ic Q~ the other_, For <txample, tbs a~ou.nt of.formal . . .. . . 
edu~stic.n_ •sems to bo n~ important ba,,sts_ 'for · ju.clstns 

,. . . t '. . 

questions· ot Gqua:\.1.tyf. be4au.se 1t wue fowid in eighteen 

out 01 th$· twenty.:f'ive cSases 'c;ibtai.ned, Who -is malting a - . . . . .. ' ' . 

lijlng wns a· cr!tar~on that appeared ~lv& tlmesi Neither 

of these criteria 'was mentioned ,tn the· Clase :erfmera 
ca.seat ~jto$~ttng amon«' the looal s~hool teaah~rs.1 

1?hosa ·attit·~ae,, as well as the observed habit$ 
·.,. 

of the relat.1ons betwa,en thtJ aexea probably ixuU.oate 
'. • • •1' 

that ·the lower-oia.ss woman :1s -1ess often .oons.14e:red 
. , 

1nfertor ln ho.r famtiy ~ole to· her hueba,ia tban .1.a tl:'ue 
: .. ' . . 

1n t~e Olaae Primera. 

Mt°St'. A, tlho belollgta to the Olaae ;t>.rtmera of 
Oomerto • talcea a. praoti.Qal and aoou.:rate Vlaw of Puerto 
Rican llusba.nde t ·' 

Poo:r Pu.erto Rican husbsndsl _ETery one; 
especially women, seems to be against them, but e'V• 
ery woman wants one. It ~s t:r:ua that this 1s a . 
man's oonnt:ry, ea Mr• A says, Men enJ01 all libtJr• 
ties which are clenied to women. Oa.n we blame them 

· for th1a? · · · 
31mplf becaua~ Puerto lllcan husbands do not 

·waah the dishes. ao.-ub the floor, or-take eare of 
the babies. one shoul~ not oone1der them bad• 
92he1r att1tu.de towarda th1s ktnd of wor.lt ts due to 
tradition and, above all, to eoonomio ooncU.tions. 
we os.n hi.re· a maid or a boy aervant for even two 
dollars a month.- Why should our hUl:lbancls do the· 
work? · 

:Beouuse Puer:';o R~cau llusbauda a.re ~ealoua, go 

·· 1 But one of the beet educated of these women 
teaohel:'a oonsic;lers her husband superior,. 



' ' out alone at. night t and do not ailoW c;,e:ctatn free• 
9,om · tc, their ~ives, one ahoulcl not. oonstdar t~em 
bad• , Dae to 'tit"aclt1iio:a* men regarcl wo111an as · 
t:reasiu:ee to _be:kept _a~ home. During tb.a·sp~n1.sh 
reg1iJle and even twelve or fifteen years ago• no· 
woman want outside the hpme to· ear~ a 11ying.. Th& 
en1anotpat ton of women is a novelty 1n .Puerto. :a:too • 
It 113 a ra0,ent .movement; $0 man are . not yet u,s$d to "· . 11; . ls tne that 111nerloan husbamh1 stay at h(!me 
lllOre in the "vent:ng. Th$ wife· takea a book· and 
the. hJ;tsband a magazine. Thoy a:0 not $TQn say _a word 
to eeo.h other, Do you;. not think that they are as 
far apart a~ ts the Puerto B1oan husband at the 
bot!oa.&. and his wife at home? , 

;BE;lcause some Pn.e.rto Rtoan husband-a keep mis ... 
tress~~ one· 1hould, not •ll1· that all ol? them ·do. Th1'9 
oustom ls• ta part 1 one .of Spanish or1g1n, Stu.dy1,ng 
llQmG old Spanish doq1.W1enta ~n Qomer{o, I found a 
letter fJ:om the mu.n1cipal doctor attacking the 
Mayor of the town on the ground that the Mayor was 
kee,Ping a m1utl:'eSs right in front of his own wife's 
houso. :tn :r:eplYt · the Mayol' answered that i;he · Dooto~: 
was keeping tbree instead of one~ Some of our men ue 
not faithful to thei~ tr1vas, ·but no one Qan change in 
a. day the ou~tom~ and tracU,tions of two o:rr tb:ree 
centuries~ • • .Iii:· 
· · Defend :euerto _ Rican hisbanda'l \VlWt they are #uert 
a p4odu.~t of env1:rollJnent. · 

I>ome.st1o Discord,- Desertion• and D1V0l'0E, 

~ensiona. between paront~ eaem to 1no:rease as tho 

so1;1ial and eoonom.14 eoale te a~oenaea.. .Anlong the twe:,nt7 

Clase Priniera f'amt+les atu.dle.d* ·otllf f'o'IJX' s)low~a evt<it· 
donoe of oompiete harmony betweeli the parents. ' "Another 

1 Bot !ca d;rm,_ store~ . .......,....,..._, -0 

2 The author o:f this thetne has ltved ln Cornerlo 
fo1· many years~: · lt ts here reproduaed witb. bet- perm.1,ftston. 



woman" appea:r.-a as a cause of dlsoora five ttmes; ln•· 

lav,s 1 four times; <b:lnking and gamblblth four times 

eaoh• In £Jome oas1.u:1 eaoh of these ta considered as the 

sole cause• in others as contributory ·c>auses for par-

ental ·tnoompatibillty• Other causes -of domoetlo 

tensions weret one J.tkes soelaJ. lite, the other does 
not; parents,were born and reared in different environ• 
ments; mother 41seipl1nas children too eevel:'ely; hue"'" 

band deceived wife before murlage tnto thinking he 

1'12 

was ;rich; and there ta too mu.oh diffa~enoe ln eduqation, 

"We have been married for at~ Jears and have 
neva~ quai'reled." 

"Mi husband if! tmptllstve. He likes to gamble. 
I know he :ru.ns around wtth othar woman. Vie have 
quat.t"el~ about th!$ sometimes," · 

"I cannot ·ata.nd my husband 1s relatives. When 
they vlsl,t u.a. l treat them e.s inferior. iie 
quarrel. over thia." 

. ••when we we.te first married• we used to live 
with my husband •a folks.. That brot1ght on many dlf:f'1• 
cult probloms,tt 

"We have different ·11kes •. because of dilterenoe 
in eduQat 1Qn." 

Among the l.ower olaf:lse3s, fifteen out of twenti-
. f . . . 

five cases reported an absence of parental (l:lt3c>ord, 

lour out of the.remaining ten reporting unhappy domestic 
t-elat 1<>ll.B gave "another woman°· as · the chief oau$Et•: Two 

saS.d. that their h\lsbands wijre:, laz1·. and nseletis. Ot~er . . . 



oausea for domestlo. tensions were found to bes husband . . ' . . . ; : .•.. . 

$panting the w~fe beqause she wo\ll.4 not have 1ntercoUl"se 
', 

wlt.h h1mf chasing loose wonien; and di"u.nkenness, 
. ., . . . . '. . . ,·. 

~here ara not only a ~maUer number of oanses for 
i .. . ,. ·- - . : 

dtsoord given among t~e lower ·olasaes; but there was 

Etlso not.ioeable :.a les$ . tende;nqy to enume,ate a Qha1ll 
o:f o~uee·1:h 

' 

; "When I was · a young m~if d man,. Wom~~ used 
to like rue, Now I am '-;flojo' and am very loyal 
to· UW' wife.rt · . 

"I am v~ry happy wt.th my husband-, ·even though 
he has gtven me fifteen oh1ldren, He 1s a ll ttle 
JE;'alou.a, He used to 4r1nk but not nowi" 

11?.tv husband ·was a 'stnvargtlensa;. ,2 He v,as 
slwaya o~elng looae women. qut-E htm,." 

1•:t don't really love my huaband~ I am sorry 
for him• Re treats rne badly find says he doesn't 
love me• He 1s always drunk. ·a:e won*t let me go 
a-r:ry plaoe.n · 

~JO' husband deserted me and went to Santo 
Domingo. Re says he le not eom1ng baok beoause.I 
have tuberculosl&.ff 

!Che foregoing evidenoe • together -with other 
' " 

personal observations, 1ndicatea that the husband-wife 

l'e·iat lonshlps of tba Clase Segu.nda are on the whole m~re 
' ' 

eongenlal than those of the Olaea Primera, This 1a 
' 

1 "Flojg,," "slow,n or inclined to __ be impot~nt .. 

2 "SlnverManza," 11t6rally, "without ~heme." 
term le 1ns . ting to the Islander. 



probably due to the simpler living oondittons whioh 

prevail. -amo)'.l.g the lower olasse£h. 

It is p;robably t:ru.e that most ot the fSlllll;r 

tensions of the Olaee Primera, suoh as ·those cited ln 
the .forego lng -oases, ere not f!IO seriou.a as to oauee 
rne.J·or fnmil1· pJ."oblemflJ• · In general1 relat!.onshtps be-_ 

tween husband and wife are quite oongenlal among all 
olaesoa. 

Deaertt.on and D1vorc.H:h :Both desertion and ..................... ....._ ___ _ 
divorce ara rare 1n the Clase Primei-a,. ;. , D:>st Olnse 

Prlmera women are eoonond.call;v dependent• the oom-
' ' 

muxuty 1.$ dominantly Oatholto, an4 Oomer1efian upper .. 
f ' ,., 

class aoo1et~ frowns upon a111 fo~m of ~~paration. 

D1.vt>l'oe.$ a~e also. rare among the lower classes, 
- ' ,. . 

but desertion s,ema to be oommon, Of the twenty-tive 
' . 

oases of th_e Clase Seg1mda constdered unaer the head 

of "Family Tens1ons 1 n· ten atated that they Jiad had 

domestic dif'tioUlties. seven of these ten satd that 

they were living apart, and two more stated that they 
·,. " 

had divorced theb: husbands• · 

When domestic discord O<lcUl's between lower ... 

ola:es parenta, they are likel1 to sepa;r~te. This 1s 
~'f; because tbey ·are ieas reiigiOtlG than Upper-class 

people bµ.t rath$r. because they ara farther dov,:n the 

lV4 



·liJotalal aoale~ whioh means that they are farther .removed 

£.ro:m :the mbre aotlve .social oontrols an~ public opinion 

that pre-vatl ln the• Olasl;l Primera• In addition, mar• 
rlage .. araons the low~r · claase~ iEJ prQbaQly. onterod into 

more lightly, and • .finally• the lower-olnas woman has 

oomp2ratively lesa to lose eoonomioell;v and socially by 

aeparattng f:tom h~f httsbnna. 

•The divorce figures for .a period of years in the 

munic.1pal1ty of oon1erlo, which bad a populat ton in 1930 

of l6.'li5, ue as .fbllowsi1 

TABLE II 
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Year .. Number. of Divoroes . , Year Number of D1voroes 

1900 • • •• • • • • • • l 1929 • • .. • • • ·• • 0 
1908 ·• *.' • • .. l 1950 • • • • • • • • 2 
1925 • • • .. • ·• .. i 1951 • • • • ·• • • ' a 
1926 ' • + • l 1952 • • • • • 0 •• • • Ii • • • 1927 • - • • • • • • l 1933 • • • • • • .. • 4 
1928 • ' • .. • • • 2 1934 • • • • • • • • l 

1955 (to July) • • • 3 

The number of .divorces is so amall that there is 
. ' 

no snfe way of judging whether or not they are tnoreas-
1ng., Most of these divorces probably oaollt'red among the 

l"esldents of tha town of Comer!o, where all but f'ou.r or 

five of the bette:r•clase families ll'V'o. 

1 ~hese divorae statistics are taken from the 
Mun1olpal court Records. 



l,>c)pnlatton Aspecst.- ·Of, Oome.l."1eflan Faniilles 

Gent,ral: Marital Conottion,· The .follow~ng 
stattstios 1n4lcate the genei+sl. mor1t'al. coudit10':r1, in 

comer!o town·, rural ~eas-1 and th~ mu.niolpalttr for 
.. ·:. ,. . l 

t·hEf'Y8lll" , l.930 ;_ ·. 

TABLE XIt 
'!Ia.las ~J~wn Rn:tal . Mu.ntot;ea~lty 

. . 1. ·r I . . _ I. . 

Fifteen years old and ovei- • 6411 
5:Lngle • • • • • • • • • 289 
Married • • • J •' • • • 263 
Oo nsensnaily Married • • 6 5 
Widowed • • • • • , it _ 
Divoreed. • •• • • -Unknown. • • • ,. , ., • · • 

Femaf-es· 
slftee1n j'l3ars· old and O'VE!;J: , 847 

Stngli3. ·• '• ·• ·• ·• • • + , 567 
Marria4· ·• ·• ·• ·• ,, • ·• • 294 
Consens-u.a·ll1 ·ru~r1ed •• • 66 
wt dowed· ·,. • • • ,. • • • 

3 6M · . ' 

1,104 · 
lt'I03 · 
. 431 

Di vorQ.ed .. " • • • •· • . ~· --····-.--

4,38G 
1,819 
1,945 

467 
1151 

5 
l 

In the mun!;.oipaltty as a whole<the $exes are 

approximately equal in nunibers, but there appeal;"fJ to 

be appro:d.mat ely twQ hun(ll;"e\'i more women than men 1n 

town. ~his d1sorepanoy gannot be aoaotinted for 1n te:rma 

of larger numbers ot women reported aa fingle; marrj.ed•· 
and 0011aen~uaU1 married,· were the Oensu.a _;report. to 

l Fifteenth Ca.aa11e, Outlzing ~erri tor1es 
Possesn1ons1 P• 143. 



show the number$ b;v \lex of widowecl and ·a1voroed 1n the 

town, this ~U.$orepanoy would probably b& aooounted :tor•· 
\ . . ' ' . 

!Che higher pQrcentage of w1dowe than widowers 
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probably · indtoat·es that the latter remarrj mu.oh more 
frequ~ntly and also p:robablJ shows a rather ptrong · 

aooia.l prejudice against the widow. lier des11."ab1l1ty as 

a marrlage pax-tner ts lessened by having once been mar• 

ried• 
The 1·atlo of mar1•le4 to single for persons fifteen 

yearlf) old or· over :(or town and .rural areas is indloated 
. 1 < 

as foUowe: 

Town Rural -
Male.•. it • • ·• • • • • 60.'1% • . if:. 65•7'% 

]female ·• ·• ·• ·• • ·• • • 42.6%· • • • 60.31~ 

~he table indicates that a :l11.gher peroenta~e ot 
people t:r:om rural. areas are married than in town, Th.is 

is at least parttally explained by the fact that there 

ts considerable number of transient laborers ln town 
working irregularly ln tobaooo ostablishrnents. 

1 These pe:roent.ages also inalude persons re.-
po~ted by the census as consensually married•· 



1tarrlage1>a by sex and · age grt1u1>s tor the fisoal yeta ... •, · . . . · 1928--1929-;L 

Under 20 years. , • 
20:...50 yeara:i • • • • 
over 30 years ••• 
Total marriages 

ll.. • • • 49 
76 • •• • 43 

8 • • • • 3 

• • • • • 
. . , 

!I?he data ln the table ·seem to indicate that men 
ar~ ·most l.1.kely to tn~ry between t_he ages of twenty and 

thirty,, and t·hat as many wcunen marry undor twenty as 

above twenty •. 

· ···:·.Neither otvil nor eoolesiastioal :records yield 
, . ' 

aocurate -information on the age at which parties marry 
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beaause. ma~ ~ar.ry ti+ .tn:e _t;14ttrch .afte.r ,h&Ving :.lived 

together donee.ns:a.~l+Y _fo.~ _a._perto.d o~ t.1~8• }48.?l1 others, 
especially of the lower Qlaasea. do not know their exact 

61se of lli, Famt.k• Acscording to the 1930 Census 

there wel:'& ~ix ;persons in thtt average famiJ.1 in the 

muniot.paltty. In 1899 the oensua report~ 6.8 persons per 

farn11yj an increaae ot 0.2 1n thlrty yeare• 
!l!he average numl:)er of ;persons pe:r family in the 

P• 546 •. 
1 Governor• s Annual Rf:?port_ 2!! Puerto Rico !2!!!-~. 
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tobaooo•growing reglons of Puerto B!oo ts 6,681 Dut sinoe 

only about one•half o:f the muntotpallty of comer!o ts 
devoted to the raising o:f tobacoo, an oocupational group 

in wbigh eqonomic oondlttons seem to be better and fem1l1ee 

larg~r •. 1t would aeem that the other half of tho mun1o1pal-

1ty would he.ve smallQr e11ed familiet:h . 

A eampie· of seventy·-:flve familiea in the poorer 

sectl(u1 o:t the town of comer!o :so·ems to· lndtoa.te that the 
number of peraon$ to a family is sltghtly under eix. 

A $ample of th!rty•tht'ea· out of the forty-five 

fa:mll1e,s that appea:c- on the eootal register aa belonging 

to the Clase :P,tlmera 1n Comerlo showed on average of 6ei3 

members per famil.Y• Tbe fam,111es of t~enty married sohool 

tesqhers ltv1ng in town averaged z.4. 
The following le a summary of statletloal informa• 

tlon on the fa.xnily gathere4 in a house-to•houae survey 

in 1936: 

TABLE IV 

Class Taaonere 
1. number of families 

studied•• ••• i. 205 •• 
2. Tota1·numtier of 

ohil:dren living • • • ,30 • • 

Clase 
Primera 

• • 
• • 146 

l. ; . . 
Jose 0,, .Rosario• .22.• . ott., .P• 85. 

• ' 

2 Clase Segunda 
·(a) {b) 

566 • 406 

133 .. 160 

0 . 
"'(a) and (b)• appearing undar Clase Segunda are 

separate figures gathered from two adjolntng poor seot1ons 
in town • 

.5 ill• 
4 out of 45,· 
6 out of 47. ,. 
0 out ot 125. 
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TABLE IV foont1nue4 
OJ.ase 

3. I:ttmber of Ohil• 
dren alive per 

!Ceilohers Primera· Clase 
la) 

Sogunda 
(b) 

f amil7 • • it• · • • , 
4. Average st-ze of 

fatnilJ • • • • ,. • 6. Total nwnber of 
<>hildl'en dead ... 

G. Average n'Q.lt.ber 
dead per f&mily ·~ 

7. Uumber of fam.1• 
lies having no 

3 

ch11d · deatha • • l 'I 
8. Number of oh1ld-

less :familiea • • 9· 
9. Average number of 

years marrtoa •• 
Average age of 
mother ·• " • · • • • 36 
Age at whteh mo-

10. 

ll. 
tlier was married . • 24 
Numbe~ having one 
parent dead • • • 2 

• • • 

• • • 

• • 
• • • 
• • It 

• 4 

26 .103 142 

lG ' 8 • 6 

2 • 0 • 6 

20.g ..... -....... • 22,l 

4i • 43 
_____ ..... 

20 • 21 • 20.6 

3 • a • 11 

Faators Xnf,lt.1;encb1g 1!°!! ll!!, !h! Frun1lz, What 

are th$ factors that caiJ.8e the diff'eranttals in f'arn1ly 

eize? 
A• Age.. It was 1nc.'i1oated in the ·table that mar-

ried women of the Clase Prim&ra and Segunda ha~e about 
passed through their :reproductive period, The age of 

marriage la nearly· the· same fe>r both, olasaes eo that the 

time facto1· has w·t materta1ly · influenced tl.1.e difference 

ln stze of. the fs.mtlias of these two classes; 
< • ' 

But among the mai"ried. teachers the length of 

time married is abou.t half as long1 and the women have 

married appro:ximatel.Y four years olde:r• These two 



infla.eno,a may partly expll:ltn the smaller size of. the 

fwnilte:a of xnnrr1e4 teachers. 
:B. ;Dtat)l.,_ ,Ag~ is p.ot. as _imporpant. s. prox~uaate 

oa11ae. 1n 4ot~rr,nip.!r1g. the diffar.enoe in ~tze_ of families 

wtthi:n the:i two sooia;l. classes ~a. ts tho aifterantial 

death rate, :!!he lower_ ohtld and. siso pfll"oni:ial doa:th 
... 

rate Gtnons Olase Primera fom1lies makes 1t possible for 
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this class to have ailihtly larger· .families• even though 

the. birth :rate is oonaiderably higher in the Claea 

Segu.nda~ About !Otty•f 1ve per· cent of the children born 
1n these lower:..claias· f'wntlies have. died, while the per-

centage ta fifteen for.the Olase Primera. 
Ct Eoonomic· Oondltion. ~he Clase Primera has the 

highest standard of ll vtng ana apparently the largest 

families,· !l!he married teachers. the only relattvely large 
' 

profaaeional class 1n townt h$V9 the next to the highest 

Btandar4 of living and the smal.lest famtl1es- the ~oup 

having the lowest ste.ndard of li vtng appears to have slight• 

ly smaller famlliea than that clabs i-1hich has the highest 

standard of ltvlng. Bu:t if tho death ratG, which ts the 

posit tve facto:J: hOre, be correlated with eoonomio oondl• 

tiol.u-,. · th.a reaeon fo1 .. t}'l.iJ apparent rever$al of tho general• 

ly accepted. premise of. amall familtes oori•elated w1 th high 

standai·a of l1Villg will beoome apparent. Ift for example, 

the death rates 1n theeo two classes were equf!.l,. the 



Clase J?rlm.8l"a families Would be smaller than those of the 

Clase Segu.~da. .An · 1nver$e ~orrelat 1on between si11e of 

family and sta.ndtird of living becomes apparent if the 
death rate be equa~ed between the two olas~es. 

The low standard of living Of" tha Clase Segunda 

i~lttenoes dt.reotl,:1 healtht wh1ch in turn is oorrelated 
. . 

with tnortality xete,1 E()onom;c contltttona are~ then• 

remot_& 08Uf:JEH3, but ()f primary- importance in e:q>laining 

the smaller size of the Claae_Segttnda f.am1ly. 

The small s t~e of the families of the married . ' . . . ' . . . 

teachors can only be partially ezplained by a rcl~t1vely 

high standard of liY1DB• Other explanationa will.have 

to be sought elaewhe~e • 

. O.Pri!.o~o.!!£! Effort !9., control _§.!.!! o.f Fwn11I• It 

1s apparent 1ihat · th.ore are _other factors than ago, death, 

and \i1fferenoa in aoonomia standard that control tho 

s1ae of famille~,, espaolal.131· those of the tea.chars and 

the Clase Primera- ~he questiona to be nf;ked end o.nswe.red 

arc as :tollowa: 
a. Ia there evidence to ehow that lowor-olass .. 

fWilllios are oonaoiously controlling their numbers? lf 
not. what· influences prevail· that ne2;ati'te the possib1l1• 

ties of emplo7inent of coneoiot\s effort? 

1 See Ohapte:i: II, section titled "Death natea." 



b, Ia there eyidonoe to show that the. upper 

elasa QO~~d haV~ largf:Jr famlltes lf it so desired? 
, ' ' 

Does the average_ st,:e of this uppex--class family 1Xl• 

dioete the employment of oonsotous means of oontrollt.ng 
the si~e :of' the family? 

The average woman of the Olase segunaa has 
' ' 
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borne seven Qhildren du.:ring_ a married period of about 

twenty years, This would probably 1nd1oata that there 
ts comparatively l~ttle effort to control births in that 

it 1s probably about the l1m1~ of fert1llty·of a mother 
with as low a health and living standard as.the Clase 

SegUllda mother possesses • 

.A-nong t hf3 sever.;.fy~:rtv~ cases st u.d led in this 

ol&ss, 011).y one woman ·stated that she del:1.berately tried 

to control btrth. (This docs. not mean that othe:r~ ere 

not making ooneoiona effort to limit tha size of _their 
famill.ea, bu.t it docs seem to indios.te a _general lack: of 

familiarity wlt~ the anbjeot o~ birth control.) ~hie 

woma1;1 atat~d that_ she use<l to work as a maid in a better.-
018:aa fomtly and ono e'V"ening overhea1·d her emplo;yers 

describing tho latest cont~aceptive devioes-
·~1·• • . .. ,•· 

In soventy other cases five admitted ·that they 

were. practicing birth control• Those who llappenea to 
have smell families or have no children a°" all asox- J.be 

thts feet to luck. They said, "God .so willed, n v1hloh ts 
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the same explanatton u.eea bY~:those who had large families. 
};( _;-·· ,.+., 

-.• All eeem. to u.nder$tand t~t procteat ton requl:rea 
Phl~ic,al' partiotpatton of both aexeth 13ut. they also reoog• 

nlze that,, when a ooupl, ! a: once -~t'l;'~ed ;· , "God .wiUs"' e·ex• .. 
·, ~: . . 

ual 1ntero0tu'f:98J God also: detarmines:'the, ,j#asono'e.',01f;·absenoe 
Of (lh1ldr$llf .thelr eex •. 'Whether. they wtll b$ atlll--born .O):' 

bo:rn C,.etormea.. There ,appaars·,a oo.mplez,.mlx!ng of b1olog1eial 

and sup~rnatural foro$s ,·. wt th the latter dom1nnnt •1 !fhe oori'!· 

olusion,ot these people, then, .1st When :a c>ouple is once'..\: 

marrted• ther.e ifJ riothlng that can .be done .about the proou• 
atlve. <sonsequenoes of that .mSJ;"rlage. · ,12!9. Manaa.8 

. •I -asked a poa,r.woman• ,again pregna,nt when hEJr. 
:Le.at child was only three months oldt and she had 
th;ee other ohtl.dren, hc,w f.lhe: felt about ha:vtng. so 
many oh1ldren and 'her $Ole answer was; "1 oartnot 
o.hange GC>d •a wtll• HELw111.give food .for. tweive 
the same a$ he· ,docs for one•" ,If ·procreation 
happened as the: result. of· sex .relations, that waa 
beyond her control. It was nGoa•s wtll", 
· "I have tried to find ottt the reaatton of aome 

women twoards the use of utif1o1al means of birth 
control and one o:e" them1 - apparently very much em• 
barrassed, tQld mes cuana~ Dioa !!2. iuiere Santos 
.!!2, ,t?Ueden, meanlng that. lt1s 'God:ts W ll tiiat ahe 
should have relations w1th her hU.sband ancl that no 
rna·tter what ahe did she would have the number of 
oh1llb:en that God, 1n the ooneummatio.n of His Will, 

· · asslgntd to her • -·•· · • · ~, · • · · . . 
"-I have alao found among men the same kind of 

·belief•· If 1t were not God•s· wlll• then· wives.would 
~t qonootve during their relations. For them, the 

' 

1No one waa dfound who bel.1.eved ~n entl~ely mlraou-
loua aoioeption, 

-2.Dios Yanda, God eo orders, 



. pbysloal. neoeset.ty, ext.ats~ · bu.t ·lt 1.if·God; br a 
foroe beyond thetr control; that determines the, 
resultp Of· the. $at!sf'aotion- of that ·neoess1t)•'"·1· , .. 
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. .Dios Yanda.;- :atgnifie·e not·.• only. slipernei1iw;al. :powe:t 

ovor b1r.ths• but also 'it -~1.gntfies tliat <Re will :,.g1v-, · 1 ·' • ,._, ·, 

,fooc.'l f.or twelve the· aam.e- as h~ · does ·for· one-.": !l!hia ;· 

. implies a further r$ligtoura Bt:mctton 'and ~ustif 1cat1.on· for 
llllcontrolled .numbere• In· adclit ton, the ·toi1ow1ng ~ati.oriaJ.•· 

.izat ions wer~ fOlllltl t 

!'I do not ,believe in -birth ·control baoa.use' I need' 
the semen tQ lubrtoate mEJ so I won't g~t oanoer•" 

' . . ; ' 
\ . , 

"l do not avotd ohlld:ren• l am; a J?entecu;>stal. It 
is a, ortme. · God -will punish :the· man .who waa'tes hiS 
aeed.,. 

, ~lleaa attitude~ ·arc :rationaltzattonlil for ~arge . ,,·, ·• 

fam111eEh fhe. m.ajority Qf them are rooted in rellgto·n and 
,. L •.· ' 

auperstt.tion ancl tend, to give a, ·atrong snpernatu.ral s_anotlon 

and traditional reltglous authority for l.~ge faintlie1:1• aa 
.• ' l ;, . . 

• • I . 

well as furn1$hlng the ollU:r~ wtth a· moral theol.ogv., osten• 
'. . . ' . 

~ibly consistent with lts own lnte1•esti:f;e · 

The _loqal lead,~. cf iihe Oathol1o '. '"hu.rQh Jteoommtna. 
the exeroiae of 11extrenie csa.ution" l~l'- the a1asem1natton ot 

. birth .... control. information~ , . !hey ,say that only in the. .01ost 

."dangerous .fl1tuatlons"' where, for exampla, tlle life of -~ 
' I 

mother is sel:'1ously endangered ia there ~ustifioat1on of 
the givtng· of oontracept1ve lnforma.tlon. Thia attita.de 

of .,.extreme oaut 1ou" also utends to the more reoent cltvel• 

lThte tnterp:rotation was made by t.I.B. • a public 
Health 1:tttrt!~•- witll. a Wide experience on this '3U.b3eot. 
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opmants, .. $11oh as the ·theo11 _o~. ,the. 11s,ex Rhyt~~,. 

Dtoa .l!anda 1e prQbably ,s. ·no·rmattve Clase segun~a 
. \ . . ·' ' 

attltu.tle towards large tam.lltes, But there 1s ev1denoe. 

that. a large ,m1norltf ls oonsoloue of a more natual.1etio. 

approaoh whtoh .. has• tn mai'q' cases, dovel.oped __ to the. extent 

that. there. ts cl&arly. observable a. "wish" for smalle~ _fSJJ1•· 

. lltea and a t-eal1r5at~9J1 that something praotloal can be don~ 
about.· controlling th~ -,tie ot the familf.• 

·: r The to.llowtng._ Qaees may be ooneldered as represent ins 
trsn~;tton.al att1t~aes .Which,. while th~y are not ln' hal:mQnJ 

wt th .the preva111ng praot toe of ·having large tamllles,.·· do 
. . ·, 

:; 

show ~he preaentse of a wteh that ls 1n oonf'llot with the pre-
': ' ,, 

Vailln8 eent1menta: 
I • 

11:t don•t want chtldren, Eoonomto condttto·ns are 
too bad. Doxi1t aay thte. t() anyone ~lee." 

.. •we don't want. children• Oondit1ons are. too bad. 
If_ God is willing, . we won't have any. 11 · · · · • ; 

Mr:li!~ lh , aays s~e wou.ld like·. to. kno'W how "to nVQicf 
children.but doesn't-know how her husband would feel 
about it., . . ' 

"Please tei1· me how to avoid children. Don•t tell 
my. husband about thts, because he thinks th~s knov,ledge 
.wou14 be.• 4r1me." ·· · · · • :. · 

"Sure, I would i~e to mow how to avoid oht;<lten, 
I am. only twe11ty"'flve and ·all'eah' have· four., S1' 
h\tebancl? I'm not sure. ··Ea 'caliente, tnl · 
. . .. . . - - . · .. ·· 



;Rel1g101:1s. sentlm,ntt_, publ1o opinion•: ~d eepeo-
lally fellr ot htlsbanct~s reaotlon are thQ main grounos for 

. . . ' . 
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uncertainty amqng_ women who, pe:,:sonally., ueem .to have. a_ '9'ish 

· to . know how to _ avotd . :The, laat tbree . q~otat lone 

show, -that _.eome. hufJbana~ a;e oppot:ted to _having ,smal.l ,famtlies 

.,while thetr. wives . &J:e ; in favor, __ Just -ae there _are .. pop_ular 

:ra.tio:naltzattonia:.based· upon _theoiogical .. conceptton1,1 i1:1 cle-._., 
fen~e of, the large ,family• so also there are rattonall21at1ons 

by husbands that _tend to ~ustlfy large familteet the, 01~1111. 

being.that .any a~~f1of.al :deytc~_hamperlng frGe _t1e:x. relat_lona 

. ts "blolog1Cal:J.y deleter1o.usP, and .thwarts the '!eostatl~ 

; pleasure of the sex aot •·" . ~- . .. . -
But • inajo:r.tty of husbands, whose wi:ves are aestrous 

of oont:ol.llng the -·nUJDber of ~hildren, agree wit~ th$b,! wtves. 
r 

: • . "f .am ,aeventy; mr wlf e ls forty ... '11:x~ I would gl ye 
a million doll,n-111 %lot _'._to •p.aye arcy: m0.re Oh~ldren•; !J?he 
mission of the pour aeems _ to be to have unlimited nwn• 
b&rP . of Qhlldren. :t went all over town trying : to , get 
1ttforJI1atton about · avodtng children; ,no one wou.ld .. give 
·1t to me .• " llt. · 

":If l,knew;awar,t.o avr;,!d;,them,. I would.do-.~t tlght 
now.: I have :three :and am four month$ pregilant. JtV 
.l:,.ueband wsp.t1tt'p1~ ,t~, ,bo2:t _.,this ·one:i" · · · · 

. ( . . 
' . . . . 

;"Fo~:goo_dnese"i~~e, _tell me how _beoause I am dyl~• 
-.I have .. had. nlriei'!: :littsbsndi, __ - ".I should say, soJ. That 
.,WOUld. b$ -my saivat l()n,~ :-, · · · 

_ «sttr·e, tell me how to stop having ,ohtldrent ,\X :· . don't want ant more• .X- have had su:. . One· ,u.~_d.: Nl1 
husband 1s·· incl.lned 'to al\V'tl;d.ng that. will .help u~•" . ' : ·;.~ . 
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Twenty-two, cases ot t.hls sort were gathered in 

front of th& health eltn1c andt. there:forey. are somewhat 

sel$cted· as a grouP,•. Fox- this l"eason they probably. do not 
represent a tru.e cross section of the op1n1on of the pooi-. 

on th.ts sti'bject •. :But these cseos probably do ·represent n 

rather numerous mlnortt1 that is oonsolous of the bttrden 

of ohild-bearing--a~uraen aggravated by low -v1tal1~1• which 

ln turn is largely the result of 1nsu.ff!oient food~ A study · 

of' these cases shows that econointo f'aotors • auoh as, a feel.ins 
that the standard of llvtng msy be rni.sea tn case the fam1• 

,. 
lies are analler• are no more important as a background for 
b1rth•oontrol wishes th.an are oonslderatlons of health and the 
strenuous effort in~olved in the bearing of' ·and cai·ing for 

. 
large ntllllbers of ohildrera fhe poor mother, undernourahed 

la ahe ia, is aware of th~ drain on her health and of the 
labor involted in rearing a large family, This 1s a part of 
her concrete experience and probably leas foreign to her 

thinking that •1'lould be mare intangible economic influences •. 

The factor affeotlng most ~ttially .the question of the 
size of the poor family ~snot so. much the presenae or ab-

sence of a wiah for eniE.tller familles• . but rathar a . gene~al 
attitude of tnert ta an.(l intllfferenoe to any general life,. 

problem that demanda more ·than lip servioe for so·lutton. Th1a . ,. 

attttudo ha$ been nourished tor generatlome o~t·o~ a backgroumi 
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og low he~th _and llVillg stsndar4fl that huve tended to dull 

the. 1ndJ.Vld~l phJs1o_aily, a~d. ;PSY~hologlcally, It 1s oom-
psratiVel3: easy ta picture. an ind l vi du.al who has been uoous• 

tomed to mal• and under-nutrition einoo birth to havo a more . . · .... ' . ' . . . 

or lesa active wish for a small family, but tt. io d1ff1oult 
.• .••: • .• l' ' _. 

to see how this 1nol1nat1on can be oonverted.into a ~will 

to ae~",, especlal.b wpen }le is famtliar with. end aocepte . 

f~eelf a.sootal and_rellg1ous philosophy bordering on fntal-

1.sm, wh:tch phlloQophy is ln accord with hie hablta of pla1 ... : . ,. . . •· 

ing a_ oomplaoent rcne 1Xl ltfe situations. This manna that 

economl~ conditions tend sutom~ttoally to p:roduoo types o:t 

S(?O!al_ a~tuatlons. tlla~ .make the· poor indifforent to the size 
of the1:t familles. rather than produatng among them socio.l. 

and eoonomtc oond1t1oDS tlµtt stimulate plan~ed effort-to 

llmtt the size ot their families• 
' 

-fhe Fe•alling opinions in the Clase Primera are in 

favor of large farnilles. Vlhe·n opin~ons of individuals are 

exp1~essed in publto, :the explanations offo:red ore muob the . 

aame as those of the Olase Segunda. But Clase Primera 

statistics both on the, average si1e of their families and 

the average number of 'birthS per family., 1nd1oate that 

their oplhions are not 'tn harmony ,,1th ·their praotloee. 

Whe average length of time that '.the Olase Primera. 

mother has beEJn married 1s. about twenty :;v·ears. Within that 

time ahe has born on the ·average five ancl two-tenths children. 
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She ts probably no less; fertile than 'her lowor~olasa elater. 

!!!he 1.nferanoe •. then, ·1s''.that she is employing methods that 

are :,:esulting 1n smaller farnilte1h ~hls ls further borne 

out when motherJ:1 and fathers·.of the upper class are gi.von 

the opportunity to ~xpress themselvoa oonfident1all7~ 

"We have had Just· the number of children that 
•• want-•a boy and a girl. It ls muoh worse to have 
them· and not be able to take care fo them. we want 
to nialnta~n an4 take oare of them decently." 

"We praot~o• blrth control. We have two children and 
don•t want any Jliore. we want to give the ones that 1 •· 

'We have a good education. Y/e would like to have a girl 
but arer a.traid to try•" · • • , · 

"I u.sod to. avo1cl children when I was a Catholic. 
When I Joined the Pentecostal ohu.rah the preacher said 
.that avoiding ohtloren was a crime. My hu.aband doesn't 
want me to have any more ohtldren beoause he spya that 
I ne.var look clean when I ·.am. pregnant•" · 

"We have ·aeo1ded not to have any ohildren· until 
economic ,oon41tions are better•" 

' . 
Among a total of ftft•en .oases rep~rted, eleven were 

' ·•~ ' ' I I 

or had been u.sing one means or amt.her to o ontrol t~e s1:ze 
' . ' : ; 

of thet):' famll~es. One "floman sa1a that ehe did not know how 

and would pot. praotto• blrth oontrol in oaee she .did know hhYt. 
I • 1 / 

Another said that her small fam11Y was the result of her physi• 
• •' I ' 

oal oondttlon., Another.said t~at she had had no family be~auf:le 

Sh~ refrained from having sexual interoourse. Four of the . . 

eleven said that they. did not know how to avoid ohlldren until 

the later par.t of .their marrte4 lives. 

The else of the families of the married teachers. as 



well as lnformat1on gat_hered. directly from th$m, J.noicates,-
that they are 6elf.berately oontrolltng the 1Et11& of their . . . ; ' . . . . , . '. . . . 

:tam111eth 

Oonolusione •.. The majortt:y of the Clase_ se~aa .do not 

make a cons~lous ~ffort to li.m(t the el_z_e.1 of family~- ., A 

system of :ratlonal1su\tlons based upon relt.gton and suparatt,-
tion and ne.tU.ral btolog1oal lnflu.ences pr~vtdl. ln: oppo_s1t ion 

to consotous effort to c;tontrol size of .tamllY• 
In. eonie. cases .·tne;i:-c ls a wtsh. for fewer Chil~1:en among 

the poor• :t,ut it ts tn c~nfllbt wt th religloua teachings an.a 
Pllbl1o sentiment• Some llusbands objeot to the practice o:e 

' . ,·. . ' •· . -. . . . ' :' . . 
birtll ;contrpl ,or he4Qnistl.o· reasons_. . 

. . 
A large. mi~ori ty of. t·he. poor have. <ionsensus ;faYo:rable . . . . . . ' . . ' .•' . 

to :L1mit1ng tll~ i;sti&e .of': fam11Yw bu~. owing, etther.- t.o .. untamlllar• 
lty_ 'With met.tods or t~-. general soot'al inertia they are inoap• 

. ,, 

able of converting their wUihes .irito practtqe·•· 
·11.,st oi t~. Clase .. Prtmere;t~know how . to contiol the 

size o:t the famll"y, and even thOugh they pub1.ioiy 6ppose th1$' 

practloe.lf thc3y privately tn.dulge in it, .·!ifhe married teaahel'lf 
th the community oonso1.ou'$l1 limit' the stze ae· thelr fam\ltes: • 

. 1a~llz' S~,abllitz. and Famtl;y :Relatlonshll?s, One of the 

-)~otors promoting intl~aoY wtthin the f'mi.l.i and 'as1;rO.tl$ sense 
\il\"belongtng• am~ng OOmertilnos ls the high deg:ree of lmm.oi.: 
·lltt1 ·tottnd among most of tfu;· :tamlllefs, Thl_rt_;yiiofOtU" of the 
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forty-aeven P&TEmth an<l eighth srade students· atated in 

a questloi:me!re that ~heir par~nts had lived tn Oomer!o all 
their lives, • Qnly two ·reported that their parents had ltvad 

. . . . 

there less than on& yeui; . Al.l of the- remainder reported that 
' • ' • • · • , ( , ' • • r •• ' ' 

their parents -bad 11 ved int Oomerlo s1x or moro ~eara., Rouse .... 
. , . \ ,. . . .. . , 

to•hO'Q.$e quest10n1ng gav• even more atriking ovldanoe of family 
' . ' . .·. . . 

lmmobll,.1ty., Thlrt7-r=saven out of forty parents ;:sported that 
they had 1$.yed tn Oomer!o all: -:thetr lives. This . lmmobillty 

.. . . . ! . .. ; • . • . . ,• 

.among po.or. farn!l.ies ts ~9 b_e \Ji,Xl)lalnad "t~ a lax-go e:ctent by 
; .- , ., : :·. ::; ,· \ •-':1:.:t··.,_'. .'. · -: ,• 

.the town alld .sat,. a$1de· for .their use~ On, thia land they have 
': .:·•< ':··.·· .. . . . . • . 

. ' . ~--
J'am'il.J ert;:abti!ty in the. Clase Primera ia · not quite 

so apparent., owtng to. great.e~ .t;ol:)~ltty• ou.t.-grpup marr\age . . •. '·.·· . . .'• . .' . . . ,' .. 
has been m,c,r·~ common,. Q.~ least in io~&nt :ye~rs. Nevar:theleaa 

~. ·. . .. 

there ts a large meastµ"e • of stnb111 ty as indicated by the faot 
. • ' I ' 

that eight names of pei-sons with relattves living in town. 

at pl"as_ent • out of -seventeen of the present -.l~ading family· 

name.s sppea:r:ad 1.n the slave Oe:nsua taken in J.86'7 and three addi-io 

tlo.nal names appeared among those who founded the town in 1820. 
fhis etabUi ty, 1a al$0 ahown b. y the marriage grouping of these 

aeventee_n leading_ .famtlies 1n the town .• 
These ee-venteen _f'am1ltes mo.;,v b' divided S.nto thrQe 

g:roup11 withln each of. which cr()~e-oouid.n marriage ranging 

from, fltESt oou.sin to se0,ond cousin has been frequent.~ ?hit 

group inoludes thtl following names; Sar iego; Espina, Cob{an, 

Rl ve:ra, and Carmona• 



The Esptna family consists of the mother and her 
three so:ns and two daughters., The father ts dead• The 

brothers and siaters are married, except one, and most of 

their children are of h1gh•sohool age. This fam1ly group 
has not lost its strong affeQtion ties. It is active in 

1nouloating in its offsprlng the family traditions. The 

oominunity calla the Esplnas a_ buena fam1l1a.1 

Pepi.ta Sar 1ego married her unole, Pedro Espina 
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who had been "'be$t man" at the wedding of Pepita's parents. 

When Pepita Sartego married Pedro Espina she retained. her 
maiden name as well ae taking the nB.iDe of her husband, as 
.follows i .Pepita Sarlego de Espina. ~heir four ohlldren 

sre primarily Esplnas. They may or may not use their 

mother's maiden name. If they _do they are called Espina 

Sariego. 

Pedro Espina is at once a part of three famtly 
systems, 

A. The Pedro Espina family which oonslsts of Pedro. 
his wife, who was a sarlego* and their four 
children. 

B. The Esp1na-R1 vera tamlly which 1-ncludes Pedro 
Espina. his mother, his two brothers, and his 
two sisters. 

o. fhe Oobian•Espina, Cobi,n~Rivera, R1yera•OarmQna 
tamilies that form an 1ntermarr1age and oroas-
ooustn group to which Pedro belongs. 

1 Buena familla means here not only a Clase Frimera 
family but a!ao a 11good family," i• ~h •· one that 1s highly 
respected in the community. 
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fhese blood and marital groupings do not always 

serve to promote a family espr1t de oorps. There h~ve 
' 

been ev.t4enoes of clefeot1ons and potenttal sohtams within 

these fl3Dltly groupings• But these defections are most 

apparent whore the marriages have been out-group rather 

than in-group ones• especially wher$ the out-group ones 
; . / 

ar~ the out•of•town type. But when tnter~family group 

d1s~utes arlse, or when di~flculttee ar8 introduced from 

outside sources. tbe$e f~lly gl:'oupings·~tend to unite and 

form a solid front. It is on the basis of this faot that 

an outsider beoomes aware of a larger meaning of the 

family ·in this town. 

Evalu.attona of Family Funotlons 

Procreation. Among the lower classes efforts to 

limit the slse · of the family are ln their early stage of 
development• but there 1s evidence that these people are 

beoom1ng lnoreaslngly ohildren•oonso1ous, This is demon• 
st.rated by the .tendenoy of a large minorlty away from . 
supernatural conceptions of ohild blrth and an increasing 

awareness of :the .fact that · the control of the number of 

ohtlaren ls wlthin human poastbility. 
MaD,J think that t·he ,.wish" stage will not become 

a "will" atage until eooriomlo and eauoat1onal oondittonS' 

lmprove su£'fio1ently ao that oonorete material values 
will reveal the praotical advantage o.~ limiting the ·s1se. 

Of the :famtl;y. 



It ls assumed by many that general eduoation 
. . . 

u.n~erm1~1ng pre3udloes of all kinda and espe~1ally thOse 
\ : ~;. ; . ' . . 

·'that ,p,arhpef the free dltfualon of the knowledge of 

birth control will have to precede praotloesresulttng in 

smaller famlites. 
·But in spite o:f' ~he tendenctes noted·~, the pro-

creation ot:-iarge numbers of offspring still remains an 

outstanding family function.· 

__ Eoonomi:c •. Eoonom1ca~ly Oomer!o' ta a epeoialized 
oommu.ntt;y•· No Oomertefi.an family approaches self• 
suffl,:ienoy as a pr~mary production•oonsumption g;ro·up, 

The average cfomeriefian famtly oonsumes only a emall pro-

portion of that whloh lt produces. It 1s, therefore; 

organised_ on the_ ba~ls of .the exch~JJge of. goods and eer-
vtoes,.. This applies to all ol~ases. 

The, father 1.s~ wlth iew e:xoept1ons •. :the primary 

provider for the Oomer1efian home. lieither soot.al att1-. . . . . . . . .. . .. 

tudes nor eoonomlc Qona1t1ons make tt praqtioable for 
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large nwnbers ot· women to aooept employment outstde of• 

their homes, !fhe most important exceptions .are the 

teachers-and a large number of.women.employed 1n looal 
tobaoco establishments~: In the latter ·cat:Je _ 1 t . often 
happens that the woman ls the sole ptovtder ~or th~ te.m111• 

Among. the poo;r. ~van where both par~n~s. hflppen to 
contribute. to the fam1ly tno~me• the standard of 11:ving. ts 



very lc:lWt, !l?he fam~ly as a prtm~ry e~onom.io g:roup la.oks 

the oppoi-tu.n~t)i and 1nc_entt-ve to give an outstanding: 

plao$ to the material· thirJga ·of life, 

"We· art one big family tn this neiglJ.borb.Qod" 
e:xpresia,s a sentiment that a~so '1,as t.t• bearJng on the . 

"Vlhen. I am OU~ of 

work, mJ frlends help me; when I have work, I help them•" 

Thie attitude is widely- dlffttsed among the poor and 
·.' } 

.furthEu:· tenda ·to .lessen the tmpo:rtanoe of the famtly. as a 

primary e°'oll0m14 group. 
Among the wealthier·famili~s eoonoml~ values are 

more ·meaningfttl and play a more elaborate .part 1n the 

formatto~ of faml.17 patterns. dpportu.ntty to oommand and 

en~oy ·ma1.;_e~ial goods •. to get "1th money what tt oa:res :to· 

la an,iinportant famlly function •. ••But since community 

r~spect foi. an individual is not .always cor.rela.ted w1th 

that individual •s wealth• family -attltu.d~s towards tlie'ir 
. /' . ·. wealth and standarda of living are mat~rlally affeoted 

ao that an outstdei- ts not always impressed wlth the 

fact that wealth ls the-out~tanding llfe attatntuent. 
It must ne>t · be assumed ·that the family is an lin• 

important eoonomto unit·, The purpose rather has been to 
show that qu.ant lty of wealth and st.se of f.noome have a 

. ' 

controlling sign1f toanoe tn terms of the attltu4es that 
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famtly and oommu.nltJ have towards wealth and income. 
Stynmtng up the potnts t·hat ha-ve been· made ln this 

section, tt would seem that While the average Comerieftan 

family mar be glassified as a primary- eoonomio group, 
yet among all classes there are sooial and eoonomlo 

lnfluencea operating that tend to alffuse and lessen 

the importance of the family's eoanomio funotl.ons. 

Affection ana Response. ComeriefioQ will. saor1• 
.· : . 

f1oe to the _utmost for the .sake of family welfare, . . . . .. 
especially the health and education of their children. 

• ·• • ,I . • •• 

There are m$1J1' lnstanoes that 4emonstrate this., They 
- . ' . . . 

range __ from the on8 e~reme ·of the poor mother who goes 
. . ' . ' 

from hou.sEJ to ho1u1e selling paatry ln order that her . . 
Ohild~en may have a ~tgh•school education and; 1~ poe-
~ibl.e, e. mustoal onet to the ~un~reds of dollars that are 

gladly spent by the wealtbf fBlllily whioh sends its son 
. . 

to Uew York or turope for treatment of tuberottlosts •. 
i 

The mother of the family is ·a greater recipient 

of affection than ta the father, and s1noe her role is 
primarily that of wife and mother, her interests are 

more oloaely confined to the home and concerned with 

The grat1f1oation of her wishes for 
·• ' 

affection and reepon1:1e Qome largely from her fam1ly•s ap• 

preo1at1on of .her efforts. 

With regard to emotional. d1tf1oul,.t1es~ the family 



is ttlll o:t pr!.mar;y importanoe in solving its own prob• 

lems.. W1t:i:iess the low dtvoroe rate and the faot that ii 
tensions result 1n :eamtly breake among .the lower olasses, 

the1' will solve them ln thelr own way. without reoourse to 

legal ineana. 

The famtl.J ~s a primarr a:f'feotlon and response. 
group, There are no fuilJ developed 1:3a.p_plementary means 

atfeoting the prtmaqy of the family in thts respeot • 

Eduoatton, ~he Oomeriefian famil.J is a oompara• 
tS.vely important prlmuy group ln the trnnsmisslon of· 

social heritage from par~nt to ohlld• But in splte Of 

the :faot 'tihat the ohlld •s first oontaote IU"e wtth hls 

he ts ·soon arawn outdoors. . Thereafter most ot 
his primary contaot$ are wlth oh1ldren on the playground. 
The pronenet:Js to outdoor life ls of ·prlmary 1mportanoe 

1n the tranem1as1o"t1 of soc1al heritage throughout the 

whole period of youth. The playground may be a more 
1mportant t:r:ansm1:tter of eoo1al heritage than 1a the 

family• 
fhe personallty of the average Oomerleflan qhlld 

1e probably developed more through h1s oonttnuoua and 

persistent neighborhOo~ contaots than ln the home. 'l?his 

1s true, 1n parttcula:r• of t~ee personality traits. that 

ultimately came to de.ftne more suactnctly his oharaoter 
1n aduJ.t life• Thts applies to all phases of the so~lsl 
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her1tage 1 suoh as moral, pol1tioal, eo.onom1o, and ph1lo• 
' . ' _. 

sophlo TalUEtS ., 

But the g1rl . ._ f.l"om the· beginning of adolescence 

to marriage. ts mueh more continuously anc:\ oa:refully 

controlled by mothe~ oontaots and, therefore, tends to . . ,. . 

be more '3Ub3$0t to. famtJ.y trs.dition than does the boy. 
' . . . . . 

But even she probably acquires more of her sootal exper1• 
•• 1-· 

anoe outtdoe the home than inst.de. 
. • . ' I . . . '• 
. . . . . ' . -~ ·, 

wealthy tobacco planters have built up a tradition 
of respeot for their oocupation that probably gives tt a 

d1gn1tJ abovEJ any other in the oo.DlDlun1.ty• Yet their sons 

do · not aoquJ.re respect for and fam111artty with the tr 
/, 

fathers I OOOllpat ton to W'q large extent through 

father•son compan1onshlp• · Indeed fathers rarely make 

their sons partners in buslnesa and pleasure. If and 

when sons ultimately take over the tasks of the father, 

they are more likely to have aoqulred whatever famlllarlty 

they may have with their fathers• oooupatlon from the 

comm~tty as a. whol~.:f: · or at least that part of the oom-

_ mun1ty·, whose interests co1no1oe with those of the father. 

Sons aaqutre their buetness khowledgo through diverse 

sou.roes and not from- speotfio contact with their fathers. 

Slnoe daughters are more ~lo$ely confined to the home, 

they are mor·a likely to aoquire skills ancl ·. insight into_ 

problems ·of the home dlreotly from the1r mothers than 

are the sons t~ aoquire similar akllle from the~ fathers, 
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There were only a.few 1nstanoes disooverod 
where parents. consciously· inati'uot thel.t' children· wtth· 

relation to the responstbil1.1,1es of life· that they 

would u.1ttmately assume. In those instances education 
, I l · 

:t,ends to 1iake on a ·d1ec1pl1:tl&l."Y. oharnoter, esp&otally 

wtth the daughter•· One father said that he leoti..l'ed 

his son on bu.elne1:1s1. on what •h~s responslbility would 

be as a man, how·he- shollld' keep his ·heritage intact~ and 

how to deal shrewdly ln bu.stness relations. :Bu~ the,;e 

was found only one example of·suoh paternal attention. 
There was d1eooveted no·caee 1rhere parents 

, .. :' . . ( 

lnstruot_ed their children on the aubjeot of sex • 

. ~orporeal punishment ~or i~ract ton f?f the soolal 

oodes or for the oomr.n1ss1on of minoi' dellnqu.eno!es 

around the home• ls not uncommon, 

General summary 

A. The chaperon ts a primary• oourtsh1.p trait among 
all.classes. sex d1st1not1ons'in courtship are 
more not1oeable than are olasa d1st1not1ons. 
Chastity and <fidelity are primary moral values for 
glrls and women. · · · 

B, !Che sex mores ln thEt olaae Segunda are not as 
strong ·sooial controls as they are in the Olaae 
Primera,. The sex mores of the Clase J,>rimera set 
thEl standard for au other classes. ,:.k· 

c. MOnogamJ 1a the prevatllng marriage torm. con-
sensual marriages are comm.on among the poor. Modified 
forms of monogamy are not socially condemned• nor is 
1lleg1t1maoy ser1ously stigmatized• 

2()0 



Dt .r~tiy tenaions ten<l to 1noreaae ·as the soot.al aoale 
is asoended, but adJustmenta tend to be made in the 
Olatle Primera without resort to atvoroe or desertion. 
Among .the lower cla$Qes cleeertion. !.s not unoommon., 
but dlVo·roe·a are praottce.lly non•existent 

E, Woman 1n general ts' oonstdered, inferior to. tlie man., 
but as the olass:scalE)·1s ~esoendea Sl;lX tnequal1t1ee 
tend to disappear. 

F, Large tamti.ies are· the general rule tn Oomer!o • The 
Olase Prim~.i-a, ~xoept.1ng that p8l't wh1oh lnoludea 
.about hal:f' the teaohera, has the largest fami.11es; 
~he Ola$e Segunda bas the next to . the largest fl:\Dll• · 
lies; teaohers the smallest, The wealthy c,onsciously 
11.mit the s.l1e of their ·families; the poor, rarely, 

G, The average Oomerteaan family was born ana reared.in 
the conuntmttr, There ts muoh in-group and cross-
cousin mat'r~age• !he family ts a flexible group, and 
often develops to include large f'am111ar relation-
ships. 

H• !ehe familf actively performa what are usually called 
prtm.a,:,y group funottons. :But many things make its 
pel:'formanoe :ear from being oomplet~ or autoi,.omoueh 
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POLX!IOAL lffSTI!l!UtlONS AID GOVERB.ME:NTAL FUllOTIONS 

l!ttnlolpal Government -
·, 

· ·.!!!!· Jlllnlo tpal Assembl:y:4 ~he lllu,lloipal assembly ts 

oompose<\ of ntne lll8m'bers. !I!hey $1"8 elected b:, :popular 
' 

vote at the geno:ral el.eq'fi1ons that take place every.follf 
yeata.l !t?h1s saaembly passes ordinanoe!J tha,t are purt;tly 

local in 9haraoter (.A>:tto~o '7 1 Leyes 1931), su.oh as t;raf'fio 

and sanitary regu.lat\one;; On$ ordtnanoe prohtblts. ew~m-

mtng f.n tbe rtver within the olty ltm~ta, because th,, 

stream ia WeJted with fila:rlaja another ordlnanco 
requires that the, o1ty water be sh'd.t off except tor one 

hour 1n the 1110r.ntng and one hour 1n the afternoon because 

the reservoir ts too small for all-day $8l:'Vtqe• 

Adm1ntstratlve couno11, !ehe adm1nistrat 1 ve oounoil 
ls an.!! of'floio body composed of the mayor, t:reasurer, 

school atreo~1,, seoretar1, ati.dltor-. and dlreotoi- of 
' . . 

poor rellefi this Qounotl has the f ollow1ng du.ties c 
a. Arranging and admtnlaterlng publlo salea. 

b,, Designation of banks of deposit ):for all .. classes 

of 11111ntotpaJ. fDl'ldB and the transfer of theEJe tundss; 

l1nsular eleotlons fall on the same date as. 
preaidentlai eleottons• 

2F1lar1a, a serious parasltio 1nfeotlon that causes 
awell1ng of the legs • 

• i ·~- .. 



tn Whol$ or 1n part, f.rom one bank to another. 

O•. Approval. of f.lxpenditut·ee from ot-41:nerJ" :f'lmde, 

or fz:t>m ~hose earme.1'keo tor publto 1nattu.otlo:n-. . · .. ' . .· .. .. . . 

· ~, transfer· o:t g•editJ:S between local_ d1$bu.rs1ng 
agenotes Qn ao9ouh·tf ·:of ··i'egul~· fitn;ds. or of thos-, 

set aa14e :tor: publ!.c, 1:nst2;"tlatto.n. 
• • • • • • •• • • 'Z '. 

· JJl'$iot' • : nll¥o~ , 1'5 the mu.nlolpa.1 exec;,ut 1 ve -Ee 

ts· eleoted by popular vote .\mder the same oondlt1ons ae 

the tauniolpai ass~mbly.. lte · is the l.'ei;tl3esantattve o.f·the 

mu.n1o1:pality and, in thls capactt1'• · appoare ;iµ:i~ pt'oeequtes · 

every Cllaen o.t 1.1.Qtion before a111 · funotlonary or trlbiU'ial 

of 3tistioe · ·or other. publlc f'nnctlonaryi 
!rhe present t~u.mberi:t aaJS that hie most active <1µ.ties 

are ve.J.tdating reoonunendat10X1S · bu bal."rtol oommtasioners _ 

for poor · rellef• 
-fhe ;overnment of the ~toipa1it1-1s -antonomons 

only 1n lo°=al aff11tre. The'. a1uU.tof o:t ~uerto a~co au.dJ.t~ 
· •. ·;_- .. ; ·, .. ,' ;· l • :· 

the 1oqal a~oot1nts and tiie· Jnsula:t Co,mrnisstone:r o;e tn• , . ..... . 
•'.. . 1.·• 

struct t.on appo:tntfl iooal t eaohers and su.pet:V1SEUJ the 
• • : • • ,' • '. i , • I . ' •.. • '· I 

disbursal of local· sobOol funds (OrganlQ Law ot Puerto .·· . : .. , . .. . ' 

' ' ., .. ' :. . . ' . . . , 

Rico), i>ollo_e are appointed by the lnsu.ln~ ohlef' of 
f • , l.,. • 
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poihlcet: and- thetr salaries are pa!cl from thE). ~nSlllar treasury, 
·.... ' . : . ' '. ' ! : 

!Che 1neu.lsr Ohlet ot police has power to tx-aD.$fe,: police 
,· i·:: ·: '. ' ··,,, . ' 



from one mu.nt.atpaltty to anothe~. It ia ou.stomary to 

change 1;hem $VGl'J two years,_: but tn. the smaller_ munlolpall• 

tles.- auqh _ aa CJomerto, they often rematn 1nclcfln1tely. 

Revenue. Qff1qerf.l are a;J.ao lnsul~ government off1o1als. 

fhe;-.1 -ls a looal '. prl .. on'. tor the 1noaroerat1on of 

thofle. sentenoed not to: ,exoeecl thti-t:v. aays. 
!he insane are sen~ to the insular Insane_ Asylum 

.,,. : . . . : : . . 
at R!o P!.e~ras, !he munloipallty paJa fifty dollars a 

., . . : 

1ear_to1 the a4mlse1onof each tnsane person who ls 1n• 

aolvent. 
' :· .. 

Government ot the l3ar:rios. Barrios are m1nor ---...----- ---
polttioal eub41viston•+ fhelr oonstttut1onal s1gn1fioanoe 

ls var-, smaU,ii Eaoh barx-io ia represented by a oommiesloner. 

CommiaJaioners are appointed b:V the mayor and serve 

honorem~ that is •. thelr appointment Ls the result of 

political servio«h The law ·says· nothing about the neoes-

slty of .the$e tu.ncrttonarif:lf:h,~ The mayor assignB to them· 

whatever· duties he conEilders conventent• Usuall.y they 

are local aaytsors to the. mayor and administrators of 
, . 

poor relief, 

¥'1,nio1;e4. Offlctalth ~he offlolala of the mun1ol• 

palit7 and theb.' annual 1talari•a ara as fo llowa :1 , 

1!l?h1S list does not 1nolude the munl.ot.pa1 apothecary. 



· Mayen: , • • • · • • • ·• • • ·• 
!rreasurer. • • • • • • -. • • 
Mu.nlc!pal · Auditor. • . • • , 
Stat1st1oal Officer •••• • 
lnlnio 1pnl · ,p~r:s ic 1sn. • • · •• • 
School Clerk 1 • • • • • • • 
Justice of Peace· 11o ·it • · • • • 
Justlo$ qt Peace {Seoretary l 

· Municipal Nurse ii ·• • • • • • 
JaUe:t • •• • •• • •. • • , • 
Medical· Assistant. it ·• ••• 
Caretaker of Prisoners • • • 
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g?he fore·go1ng ta a b,r1e:t. ou.tline o:e the. functions 
of the local· government. It will be seen that the govern• 

ment is ·oentralited and that the fun13tions of the local 

m.un!o ipa.l_ governmap.t are primarily admi~1stratt ve, The 

system is similar to the Napoleonio syateme on the con• 
tinent of Europa. Dis~.retionary pov1ers of the local 

. ' 
funot ionar1e$ are closely c irownsoribed bf the :h1ed_eral , 
Organic Act$ and alao by atatutes of the lnsulal:' legis• 

latu.re.1 

Political Parties and Their Act1v1t1es 

The oentraltzed form of government-the dominance 
ot the insular over the local government••1nfln.enc,ef3 local 

1The ·Jones-Oost1gan ·and Fo:r:-akers Aots, Qf the 
Fede~al Congress• are the organic laws fo;c t.he teland. 

~he centrait,ed system ot government that 
prevailed 4nr1ng the Spanish regtm~ .waa not .mate~ially 
ohanged after Amerioan ocoupat1on. 
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psrtJ cr~Sittaatton a~ well_ as the ¢haraote:r of .the issues. 
, r. " • • • t • ·, , • 

the actlvitles .of ·looal l~adc:ra who· are ;es~nslble for the 
• • • : • • io • • II! • 

malntellLUl08 of :~a,ttf org~nt~~ti_on: 8:1'~: 6?-SO 1~lu~~ed. 

by this c>entralf.1ed system.· 
. . ' ' .· ', 

Partte;s•: · fhe do;m1riQ!t' p·a11;1· t:O. tlle 1t111liio:tpaitt7 
ta the Partld6 Libe~J¼. -t~ ~hto~ ~o~t'. o~ the 11lf~uent1~1 

people of the .mun1.o1pal1t7 b,long., 
!i?his partJ• ·au.ting t'lie political regime of 'u:,.ttos R1veta, 

went under the ·name of La Union; X.atei the party• tu.ui'el" 
its present leader t Don Antonio :Baroelc3 • Jo1ned with. the 
Partldc) lle;publloano3 and was oaJ.led th& Allansa~ 4 ' !ehl'a 
oOal1tion was malntain~d until; ,u.st p~i.ot- to the e:i.eot.t.on. 
of 1932, _:Chan the Repu.blf.oanoa split. off and 3oined the· 

&oolalists •. Since then., the Llb~rales · have fU.®tionea 
I . 

ua·a single pal!t;,Y• 

' The Pa.rt t<lo Repu\lloano W$S organtiea and lead 

until 1925.bJ. Don Joa.$ __ Celso }Jarboea~ Don Yartfnes 

paoal, u.pon the death ot :Barbosa., became the leade.r Qf 

the Republlc~o s • They' lintte<h as ~tist 1nd1oated,. wtth 
La tr~t6'n. !i?he tv.o adopted the name, All~1a. A b1•e~ 

lpartldoLlberal, Liberal Pa1:ty. 

21.,a t1n16n• Union ~nrtr, 
3pal'tido. Republioano • Repu.oltoan :Pa;t7, 

4.Aite.nzo.• Alllanoe~ 



between the two factions threw the Republtoe.noa 1nto 

all1anoe with-the Boo1a:lts£s, .from which union was 

born the pr,eiient partJ, i! Coal to i&n¼ 
' 

S Partldo soolalltrt·~2 has :risen _·into petlitioal 

_prominence d~tns the paat ttfteen years under the leader• 

ehlp of Santiago XsleQ1as. The i,~t tdo Republ1eano an~ · 
' ' 

the Partido soo1allsta u.nder the allied namEt of .La ooali.• 
olon oo.natltu.tes• at pres~nt:; the domtna'nt pQ11tical 

grouping in the Island• It oontrols the two legislative 

oh.ambers aa well as most of the important pol1t1oal 

appointmentsia But th1a Coa.lici6n has not· been a winning 

OOniblnation 1n the munto ipallt7 of Ccnn~r!o because .of · 
'· 

lnfluenqea that will be ~la1:ned 1·ater,. 
' ;~ AnQther taotton that has. s.ttragted a ~al.l tol.lQwS.ng, 

eapec1al~ among the ~-011.ngel' . S$tleiatlon ot! }4gh, ~hool. . . • . . . r . 

an4 ooll~ge'' Jat·\idellt2 _and ove~ a few others, i~ (l9I1,.e;o!o. 111 
the Partido li$Cl.6naltE1t~Z, i,,a· b1 ,ilbti\l QampQlht- ?111. 
• Ii -~ • 

pol1t1cni gx-011p h.i;s .• to cle:~et i-·e,~sed to, take part ? 
el ti · · ec OIUlf •. . . 

Partz; O.r5anlzattonjt l,ocal,part~e11 arEr organ1.e4 
aa brWlOhe.1:1 of insular p&:p¥ 9rgant1atio~~ 

2~ Part_id.o soo1la_1st's,: The E)o.o.Jal-t'at ,;J?a:r:t:;41 
5part1do Ifac1onal1f,lta~· The ltatio:nal1$t or %ndependence Part7. 



!.i!he ·admini,at:ratt'Ve poltoy and_ political' strategy of each 

tnsular ;party is dotermtned bJ a_ central committee, the 
•- ' 
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chair~ of which ·1s the pa:r:ty boss or leador. Looal part1 ... . ' . . . . 

_leaders cdSpel."ate wtth the "'insular boara of 1:1trategy and 

are responsible :for the malntenanoe of local party aolldarlty. 
:. ' ,. . 

Thay aot as ngents for the calling of local meetings and 
• • • '. ' I, • • ' •• 

keeping the looal party informed qn the program o:f the 

aentral aommi.ttee~ 

· ·!!?he aotlvit1as and pollt1oal import1.1noo of the 

local part7 leaders ciepend • in 't·he main• .npon tho rela• 
tive atrength of tho party in ·the mu.nt61pality; upon the 

sootal and aconointo ties· that bind those who aro 
:influ.ent!al '~n one 'part;u to ·those influential 'in anothe~ 

part1; and -u;i,on t'll.e prox:lmtty o:f' the ·_:elootlon per1odi 
't 'J 

Interest·. ln Pollt!cs, DUr!Jig eleo~io~ intervals 
.. ·, -~-: .': .,_;··, ..... . 

a amal.1 :nuoleua of .. a.otlvtr p~ty mij~1bera ~ontlnues to 
. . .·., 

matntatn a more or·leas aotive interest in ~olltios• 
'' ., ·. . . '. . ., 

~he rank and flle of man and women voters remain, until 
• . . I • • • • •., 

. ' ' . 
the el~ot1on period, oomparattvelJ indifferent· to· 

. ; '. ' .. ' : ' 

pol;ltioal happenings. ltr• A was mt1ced each morning 
. • . .? ' . • . ; ' ' 

reaatng aloud the poltttoa~ ne,vs tn hlQ El MUndo• but 

he ls . a.n- exception to the rlil.es. Rlgh~sohool l:>oys dis• 

cuss pol1t10$ some._ but no· polit1oal dlsou.estons or 
dlaputes of more than:passtng· importance were·obeerved 

during the three months' :residence in the town. This. 



oond11i1o,n ls. l.~mar~d;contra,st_...~o .the intense. politloal 

aqtivltt that goee on oonttnuously .t.n. the v1oin1ty of 
i. •·· ·• ·.,. , • • • , , ·-· ·, · • · • • • ·· I · 

the· Oap1 tal, Loaai. 'po.rty .leaders gl ve' two reasona for 
., ' . ' . . . . . . 

tht$ t :fir~~•·· the .n~iolpality. 1~ ~l'adt~_-id~a~ly L1.be:r~l-

in its party sentiments• malnly. beoauae. ~x~senator ~s 
, . , • . ' . l' . • . . . , , . , ' • 

Bi vex-a 1. the man who· ruled· this .. part.y fo~ many years, waa 
. . . ' .. · ' . . 

born and ·had spent .h1s ;arly yea:rs in D~i~anqu{tast a 
. .. , . ' · .. .-.. :, . . 

neighb~r1ng niuntcs~pal1 ty- that is included tn the sena• . 

to:rtal diatrtot with Oomer!o,. Oomert.eflos claim hlrn as 

their ilfa,vorite son"•· and the ruling olaesee there, 
. . . ·, . . . ' 

whioh_ .usually. means th& wealthiest t have traditionally 
,· 

prof eeeed .alleglanOt$ to him,- hie party, and, to some 

degree, to hts pol!t!oal tenets. The affiliation of 
. . ' . . . . 

the r~lng class wtth hlm has tended to bring and keep 

1n llne suffioient voting strength to give this party 

a dom1rumt poslt-ton tn l.ooai pol1tios· since American 
ocoupat'ton.· . Seoond, the hab11d1.al dominance of one part7, 

• I • • 

along with the trad1t1onal l.01aity Of the men of influenoe 

!n the mtmlcipaitty ·to it, has tended to' overshadow 
, ' 

·the aot1v1t1es of the other parties and their leaders 
. . . ' 

to such an extent that they are more or less resigned . ' 

to a condit!,on of p~·u:.t1c~ tmpotenoe, !l!h1a bas not 

only tended to create an 1nd1fferenoe· on the part of the . . ' . . . . 

leaders and followers o;e the m1nor11;y faotlons but has 
• i ,' I, 0 • I " 

also enQouraged an attitude_ ot .complactenoy_ on the part 
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.. The most oommon,vlew ·that is heard BJJ1ong Liberal 
party' ;;~·ader~ in come~!~. 1~ that t'he' problems of Oomer!Q . 

2.:l.0 

are economic• not politl~al• InoidentaUy •. this attitude 
inay. ~e -~ue ln part to more :intimate 'oontaot with eoono~io . . . , ' . . 

l'ealtttes ln a rural. comm'.llnit:, than would be found in a 
, . .1 ' . . : 

«10.rntnantly- urban one. au.oh as San Juan; but pr~marllJ• 

this atti tu.de of the ~1beral PSl'ty leaders :refl.eots 

their dominant po1;1lt1011 !n .the oommtmit:,Vt Aa a result 

of. th1ta pollt1.oal securtty• the party leaders direct 

attention .to the aoutene~s of economic problems• 
But loQal ~tberal leaders state that the present 
. '. ' 

ele~tton !ntertin bas been more interesting and active 
' ,, , ;_ I', • 

pol1ii1<1s», than Usual because of the faot even 
M ',,•:• • 

though their pariJ v10:n locally and sucoeeded in e1ect1ng . ' ' ', . '·· .... ,· ',· : . . 

the.. d,~~trtt.t,::,eenato);': ,~ :representatt-v,:~t was defeated 
: ._.. -=~·-.. _,. <". ' ·_:'·· ... ' ···:: . . ,\ ·. __ : ! ~. . :· ·. ... • .• : 

ln th~ Island tlS a whole~ Looal Llberal leaders have. 
. '. '. . '•• . . . -., ,·. -· ,.:'. -.:- ' - ' .. ' ' . . . . '· ' . 

as ~.re$u.lt of this, µeen m6re 1Jlterested 1n p011t1oa~ 
ootiY:iti_es in the Capital. San Juan, an~ h:aVQ • mor~ 

I ' 

often •than !a_ customary• o~led meettngs of their 

local central. commf.ttee• 
' ' 

!!!his · presont i~terest_ Of local· Liberal leaders 
has aif.so been aooentnated by. the insular pol1tical strug• 

glti botwoen t ha Liberales and Ooal1clontstaa to control. 

the adm1n1sti-at1on of Federal Relief fun4s!..1n the Ielan4 
; .. 

as wetl .as to. d9minate the new reoonatrueitton :program. 



Ille .. efto~t of the Llberal ;eart1 has been $ponsored mo st 

a~tiv«tl.7 'by Lu.is 14ltfios' MEir£n{ Liberal· Pi;rt~ l~ader ~na 
. . . . -

son of: thf)' 4t~· :HlfJos·: Ritera~· ·· 
. ' ·•, 

. Lt,<,uii Liberals ala,o 'are prouiLiO f 'the :taot :that 
the .. DlO,St ret!ipepted. man in t ~- Community 11i not' only a 

. ' 
loo~ .pal"ty leacl&* b11t __ ~so a member of the ~unta 
c·entr;i1 ~-f ths Lt.b~-~i"'"i,a~Y• 

Another factor ·that pr~duoea pollt icrnl lethargy 
t I I . 

among the minor~ ty fact ion~ le the f aot that t1:te l_eaclers 
'. ' 

Of the~e ·:eaotions, as weli as their followers are, 1n . . . . . 
·' ' 1 

one way or another. eoonomicai11 eu~servlent to the 
wealthier ola,ee,h Mr-,. x, a local sootal1s,P leader. 

prefers to dlscusa pro):>lems of the sooiall~t p~ty and 
' . 

the ldbortng classes_ tn the be.ck room of his employer's 

atorf3, Mr~ l', another soo1al1st leader·, operates an 

Jndepondent buetness, J{e hesitated to admit l11s 
' 

Soctal1$t aft1liat1ons and warne1l that Q.1acret1on be 

used in talktng abou.t soolaliet1o sub jet,ts ln publlo, 
' He rents the lOWElt floor of a store which belongs to a 

Liberal• 5:he first soc tall at le&der ment 1oned belongs 
' ' 

to the Olaee ~1mera; the second belongs to the Clase 

Segu.nda. 

fhe most aalve Socialists notioe4 in the town 
were ·not the l.~adera but a iew followers who worked ln 
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the looal tobaoco c~li,eratlve. The1 were Vt'Omen tobaooo• 
. : '., .' ' . 

st~lppEit'B Who did not heat tate to -g~ve ·voice to their 
. t • ... ·' ' , ; ' ' • • 

opinions J~:n··a rather· militant manner. Loc~l Socialist 
. . , i; . . .. . . ' 

leaders sa1<1 thb.t they· had <ta:l.led · ;no ~e•ting since the 

election of :J.932~ 

Bi;nally, lt · may be not~d that t~e muntoipal1t1 

ls oon&11del!ably 11olated, ·poJ.ltioaUyj from San Juan 
' which, being the Oa~ltali is· the· seat of. polit loal 

aot1vltJ• !Che pm-tlcipatton of loo.al leaders in in• 

s'd.lar pollt1os ls largely "r1oericu1s, · th.at is• through 

newspapers whloh do not tend to. at irnu.late arlimatau :f'uoe-

to-faoe contaots -that are so noticeable in the 0ap1tal 

and its surrounding areas. 

If, then, the c,ondlt tons that stimulate polltloal:, 

aottvtt11n the OO.IIlllu.nlty of Oomer{o be balanoed with 

those ·that 'tend to d1aQourage aottve poi1t1cs·• the con-. . . 

oluslon appears to be-that active p·oittioal behavior is 

!!21 a dominant trat t ln the a'!'eruge Oomerteflo I e dally 

llf&•<!-at· least d ur1ng election 1nter1ms. 

Local pn_X'tz Leaders, · There are no professional 

pollt1otans among the part1 leaders· in Comerlo. All of 

them make ·tbeh~ 1.iv1.ng 1n other pursuits and glve their 

eervioes free to the partyia 

fhls doe~ not mean that polttlcal leadership 1a 
untmporta.:at !n the oommun!.ty •. Just as the lender tends 

to atana out and personify hts party· or political :f'aotion 
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tn ~nsular polit 1os,~ so also docs pol1tlos1 ,,leadership 
. . .. . . . . 

;_in Oomer(o stand out more olearly than do·· party 1ssuel3• 

h~en' in Ccuner(o where political aativ1ty is not' so apparent, 

tfaf'pere'onaltty of the man arid the va1t1ed role h$ plays 
. . . . 
in the oomgnity' is always more s1gn1f1oant than-what 

• • • • • J 

he may or rnay not .stancl for •. 'The average Qomeriet!o ls. 
first ot, all-~'. lnt~res'teci' tn, personaitty, ,;,ttne·ss the fact 
. . . _: . . . ' . ~- .. . . . . ' 

that the long since deqoasea R1vel.'a determtnea 
: · • a • , , S • • ', · • • ' · 1 

at preiilent ;,_ ),7 a so.rt of su.rv1 ving praet ige.. Liberal 

Party aliegianoa a11d strength in the community e~~ll 

tho~gh naw t~aues an~ new leaders had subsequontly i-a-isen 

that might ba oons1dered as de~andtng recognition in 

their own right., 

A.nathe~ thtng ngtt.oeablt3 ta,.the absanoo o:e frlotlon 

between and among the lead~rs of the loc~l part lea and 

The oompaotness and nelghb~~llness of the people· . ' . . . . 

-~~f the oommunlty as a whole ami tho soc 1._al anrl eoono_m1o 

boudl\1 that tend to produ.oe an 1ntordopanclence an1ong all 
. . . . . . . . . . ' 

leaders in their non-pollt ical pursu.:1.ts have meant a 

ownuradorle -end 1·eepeot for the leaders of one p·arty 

~r· ~l:~11~ b;v those o:t a~other~ ill° are au.bJjerged 1n an 

intimate eooial ancl eoonomic e·nvlromnent that 41aoouragea 
Wt1a.t1on ancl ooilt1nuatlon of schlamatlc polttical 

oond1 t!Oruh All ,poltt ioal leaders are• first of' a11·, 



comerS.efios and seoonclly, part;v polittolans, They tend 
; j • • • • • • . . ;_ I • I I ·: . 

only to "swtng tnt«> aotionn c:,n a politically part1aan 
. . . . . . . ' . : . 

' 
basts wll.en_prepartng for, and ··oondUotb1g, a.n elect1o·n• 

lllr•· A,' a Soalalist of the Clas·e· .Primei-a; wo·rka 
to~ hts brothel:• a Liberal of the Clase Pr1mera\rl 

' ' . . - . ' ,, 

. Ml'• ·B• a Soo1allst of. the Clase Segu.nda, rents hts· 
business quarters from a Liberal o:! the Cl.ase Primera,· 
an<i hia buainess requires that he cater to the wealtbJ• 

Ml:• a. a :Republican, belongs to the Clase 
and moat of hls business tles arc with wealthy Liberals, 

An. influent 1al Llberal gives info1·mal audienoea 
to all party leaders evon though hls most congenial .. 
fr!.end1:1 are Ll.be1·ale, · 

All looul party leaders hold their poaltion .. ·by 

mel'it• !i!hey have risen to their present political posi-~ 

tion because ·they possess 2uoh qualities as geniality, 

orguni,tng sb~llty• active political interea·t• and f1nally 1 

ability- a.a stlJJllp•speake:rs~ !i!hlB latter quality is 

especially important amo~ the leaders of the C~a;101~n. 

lsen.esf !he planlcs that the local leaaers of the 

lnsule.r parties atand upon ·are not l.ocal in their charaoter. 

Local issues do not existc1 Issues are determined b7 the 

party•~ .oentral conunt.ttech Local laadera gtve voice to 

them~ This lS in. keeping with the centl"al1sad form of 

government_. One of the important planks in the Liberal 

.Partyte platform. is lndepend~nc~ for the l:sland-. !l!hls 



haa noth1ng to do with lQoeJ. oond1t1o:ns. !!:'he aemand for . ' . . 

independenoe 1$ one with 'flh1oh lQoal Liberal leaders say 

thara; ts mu.oh looal ijymp1;1t~1 and tt is sai'd that with the 
. . ' . . . . 

waning tnb.uenoe ot , the Ania'riean Tobacco Company 1n: the 

COmmWlltr, the aenttmen'b for independenoe Ls growing among 

the· \V8U~h1e:r,, , 
In npp<>sltton to th1.s plank is that of the Republt• 

. ' 

eano1:1 who stand tor statehood. Thie plank is supported 

by tha1r polittoal alll,es. t~e Soolalistas. But the 

soolallats El:PP.ear more aQtlvely 1nterestod tn-improvlng 
the economic and eduoatlonal well.,.being of the laboring 

C ' 

classes. ~he;v are no\ at present. concerned with any baslo 

-aoota;U.attc, program, 
LU>eral leaders sa., that their plat_form ts tm• 

portant. because lQeal eellt iment ts :for independence• but 

they lnt !mate that thta plant i.n the tr party platform 1• 
. ' 

the result o:t a •poltttoal aooident1t. nwnely, that the 
. . ,. 

OOalict&n Party 1s tn power lntho Island. The 1mpl1• 

·oatt~n ta that were it not.for tW,a fact• this issue wollld 

be of no praotloal oonoern. ~he reasons tor thl.s will 

follow, 

' The: Voter,; All niale·s twenty-one years old and over, -· .,· .. 

Bu.bject t() tEU3trtc.tion~ ·pertaining to natlvlty; felon1011S 
; ., 
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ad4!t1(U1 to au.oh restrtc,ttons • a J.tteraoy requ1r8J'llont la 

imposed on fem.ale voters whloh elimtnatea appro:xtmately 

tht:rty-ttve per <ient of the ~men who. are ot voting age. 
·' 

!,coal laedere estimute that approximately ntnet1 
' .. . . ,· 

perecent o:t the voting ·_popu.la.t!on i11llcr1·ts tts party 

atf!J.1a-ta.ons., There a.re comp~ativait :f'ew 1ndependent 

voters· 1n the o ommun1ty. 
·other fuqtors ontet.1n.to control the vote, In 

the .:f'itat pl.ace, L1be:tal leiufot-1:1 say that votes are not 
; ::, 

bought ·beoause theil" party ls ·dominant. V1otory ia 
(l!j· 

sure for· them, ~hen·, most ·of the monetary contr1bn.tions, 

they ~air; go b1to the 'coffers of th~ party to be usod 
' ' 

Vlhoro m:>it noeded, ior tnatanoe. where purtr strength is 
' , 

more equally divided. 

fhe· 'ooaJ.it isn· Pa1·ty in Oomor to is poor, Because 
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of th& grea.tel' wealth of ti1e Ltberal ·Party, the coai1t1&n 

Part1 pre.fer~ to u.ae its resources eisewllere.:.-where ohanoes 

Of victory are. greater• 

Vih1le Liberal leaders admit that rio votes a.re bought 

ou.tright or that reaouroea·· ·a.re· .used directly t·o influenoe 

voters, tbe:, do admtt that certain eoonomto oonditlone• 
. -· "bu the nature o:t:, things".,-: vork in their political favor. 

ihe.11e ;teader1:1 are oonsQ.tou.s of the polttloal_ r~sults that 

aooru.e to the L\be~al l?art1, .fr_o~ the faqt :that a_pproxlmatel.J 



oxie•llalf of the vc,ting population .either lives on the 
:· ...... ··•\ 

-f~r!llEI o1, the wealthy Liberals or works 1n some looal busl•· 
.' ; ,, / . ; . 

·· ness that te· owned· by a 'Liberal,. -It was prevtousJ.1 sho,m 
' • • , I. .I, • 

·that this -had ·1ts lnfluence··on Ooal.1oion leaders and to 

)10 las~_~ degrE>e it inflttences ·the 1·ank and f1le of 
I'-:,-

voters:~•_ fhey say t :hat there ia no noed f'or oajoling or 

'tor direct material lnd~oements, "It ts eno'llgh, n they sa7, 

ntf a. •Liberal truokt goe~ to _the c_ountry on eloot1C1n dny, 
- ft 

oo~leo~~- th.1:rty men who work on the tobL,oco ranch of a 

'Libor~l-: -and brtnga them to the polle~n Perhaps it ie 
.. ,, .. 

:~pr6por11 f_or s looµ boss t9_ suggeot onsuelly whore to 

pt1t the_ 9ross 1n order to vote tha ticket etrc.ight, 

thes~ little attentions are considered eufflolent 

, ana oven flatter~ng ~o this olans o:f ·voters. There is 

another vote.-i:getting devloe., the e~fioiency of whtoh 1B 

_ 't:acttly admitted-. All members of the community know that 

!llUn~o'tpal·: poor relief;,_ free drugs,. and free meci 1cnl eor-

v:toe are l_ocally administered b7 the Libera.ls. The 

Liberal.a l".o.n the -lpoal goverlllllent., !l?he 11 endaring of 
:these public aei-vioes tend2,, then.,, to be identified with 

the Llberal. ~he lea.at 14r·., A oan do, · 1n return 

-~or Liberal humanitarianism•.· is ·to gi v:e his vote to that 

~hus: •. "voting right 11 ts a moral obligation in 

the eyes· o:f maq. When-at:iked whether there was partisan 
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41sc~1miDat1Qn in the diepensl:ng of free medical service, 

the answer waiu .all are .treated a.like.- The lenders 
t ~- . • •: • ' ' . . • • I ' • • 

wou.ldn•t stand for favorttf.SD1~ Anyway, we know our purt;y 
- . , 'I', , 

is saf'e as ·faJ: al!I this ·mun.ioipality ls conoerned." 
Vot~rs !.n the town are not. so amenable to these 

tnfluenc,ieSi What strength both b:r:oups of the Ooallo1on 

l'~ty 1:ias .:tn the munio1pall~y 1s found mostly in town. 

Voter~ n3:o somewhat more i~depandent and more enlightened 

on poltt.i()al au,bjaot,:,; but~ from the point of view of 

vott:ng. strength. the rural vote le always the deotdtng 
. -, ;. .· ,___ . 
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taotor11 Thoae .in t<>wni or in the oountry for the.t matter. 

who are to~ content ioua _or Who show stgns of being npolitloal 

lnftdelsn can be effectively dealt w"'th by the simple 

political expedient of ignoring them,· 'l!hat; in itself• 

ls a most effective way of oontrolllng the lower class . . 
voter, be.cause those reoelvtng atte:atiion exert social pressure.. 

:But opposlt iQn is not w.ways easily aquelobed,. The 

ohiaf of police reports that the poll.oe sometimes hQve 

d1:tf1oulty qu.14t1ng unrul.7 groups during the eleotion 

period• Neve:rthaless, s oombtnutlon Of euoh lnfluen~ea as 

party heritage •. economic dependence• "free medicined•. 
lnd1fferenae to and u.nfamiltarttJ with isaues. impuise 

to conform •. and the desire to be on the winning a14e )lake 

the voter qtd.te eaeily oont:rolle4, 



Olase, Weal.th. Part:g, All but four or five of the 

Olas.e Prtme:r:a belong to the Liberal Party. Yli th the ex• 

oeptloll of about the aame. number, all .of tho• wealthf ln-

,dlvt<ltt.als in the oommu.nlty belo~ to the Olase, Primera. 

!Dhe eoa1a1.,. po:Llt ioalt and eoonomlo asaendanc;v tends to 

be l~dged ::tn one group. More prealsaly, ·those who aount 

1n the qommunitJ. hold t.he · superordinate position beoause 

tbey possess asoendanc1 in these three ways. 

Bowever,. there is a closer correlation between 

olass ar1d .wealth than thero is between poltti.cal alignment 

and either cla1.3s or wealth•· As just statedt all but four 

OJ:" £1.ve Of those Who ere wealthy and who belong to the 

Clase Prlmera slso b'&long to the Liberal I'srty • Only a 

small peroentage o:f' thoae wi.th Liberal Party leo.111ngs 

belong to the Clase Primera~: This is beoause party lines 

out uoros1::1 v,qalth and eoci.al posit ion,. Politioal ·ex-

pediency neoessi'tatea a lessening of social distance 

between claasaa in order that 'the most important end of 
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the party,. namely, v1oto1·y• be attained• .But political 

power ·does nqt begin b1 the· lower classes and a so end. It, 

li~e. moral values in the oommttnity, is lodged .ln the vested 

1l'lte:reets at the top• Thence it descends to qontrol and 

condition the polit toal. int~rests of thoe in the loV1er 

aoo1al le'Vels~ Therefore, the controlling fact remains, 



1n spite of· the a1..ffuaed oharaoter of part-y aff'111~t1ona. 
that pollt'ioal power is lodged in the same clas1l° as 'ts· 
the ec,onom1o · ·power• 

' . 
there has been no· serious trouble. Som.ett.moa · wt) have 

diff1cul.ty f.n handling pafttsan <irowdc during ole9tlona, 
Most of our a1•1~esta ara made for zninol' ·dtatuxbances of the 
peace, $U.oh ua fighting and !!rttnkennesa~ 1to one hne 

- resisted arrest during ,re, residen¢e hereii We have four 

pol1oemen in town• beet«aa mys8lf • I get nlnety dollara 

a ·month ana · the other four, sbttJ!~l 

Crime. The following ls a ·J.tst of mi.nor ·and ma~or 

law violations and oonvtcttons taken f~om. the mun1o1pa.i 
oourt records for the :f'f.ecal ye~ of ):9M•.l93l5 i' 

A• Xisdemeanorli\l s 
Offense 1tu.mber oonvlote4. 

Welghts and ineasu:res • • • • • • , • , 1 
Assault wtth intent to oommiih • , • • • 
. f:3er iou.s · in3ur:.v • • • • • • • • , • ., • . .l 
False. repr&sentat,ion • , ••• • • , • • '/ 
Carrying ooncealed weapons_ •••• , •• 23 
Aseau.lt and battery ( fighttng) • • • • • 92 
Sanitar3. ordinanQes • • • ; . • • , • J ·39 
Automobile_ lawa (11oenae, dr1verta 
, permit.• etc •i• • • • • , • • _ , . . . • • 50 
Disturbing the peaoe ( dl:'u.nkennass, 

. _ qu.arret1ng• . eto.). • • • • • • ; • • , 95 
l'etty luqe!l1' • • · • • • • • • • • • • • 18 ' 
4,bat1doning minors. •· 11 • • • • • • ii • • 8 
Malle tou.s damage to propertr • • • • • • 6 · 
Prohibited game$ (shooting craps, eto.). e5 
Abuse of confidenoe •••••• , ,, •• • 4 ---1---·--·-·--Btatement by the looal ohlef' of police, 



Blue laws fclosing. store$ on Stt:nday} • • 10 
Infraction of. publtc servioe regula·" 
· t tons (public -vehicles Qarrytng too 
· many passengers} ·• • • • • .. • . ... .. , • • 40 

Tobaoeo and aloonol revenue laws • .. • • 18 
V1olat ion of ·traffic lmvEJ~ .. ·, • • • • • · l 
ReguJ.at ion of apute and games • ·• • .. • • 2 
Fleeing from -seat of crime ••• · • · • • • • l. 
InfraQtions of municlpal. ordi.nanoea 
. ' -(water. •sanitary regula.t·tona. · 
• • and :the like) •· • • • · • • • • • • .. • 1,9 

O!fe~e Hu.rnbei- oonvtoted. 
Sed'Q.ot ton. • • ., • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • 2 
13'1 Aat Justloe { obsttuct ing 3ul!lti.oe). • • • l 
ItayhelQ. • • • • • • • • • , . • • . • • • • · • 2 
:augl,ary • • • • • • • : • • . , • • • • • 41 • • l 
Asaa.ult With deadly weapQn • • .• • • • • • • $ 
· Hnb1 tual crt.mt:nal a4t-. • • • • • • , • • • • 3 
. li0lU191.4e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .1 

!I!lla following table pt-e~ent.s the typ~$ o:f oftense· 

and :numb~r -of co.nviat1on~ tor six months 1).1 the iaart! 1904, 

aa shown bf the .mu.niutpal. eoru:t :iieorird for the f1seo.l year 

1934-1936; 
Offense .... 

Dietuxbing pe~e 8 
V10la.t1o:n of 11.qttt,r 

laws·· 2 
Tratfio vlo).at ton . l 
.a$sault · and battery 

(f1ghttn.g) ~:::d ait, n~:~:: . ftO .. -~ 
seat of,.orima) · l 

V1olat1on ot lottery •• 
ietty larce~ --
Drunkenne~a •· False rapresentat1on 
Carrying oonoealed 

weapons . ... . 
sanS.tary vlolatS.ons ... . 
Games proht.bited · •· 

8 

5 

7 

--·· l 
l 

1 

l 

2 

2 

~--. ....... 

-

' ...... 

3 

6 

l 

1 

16 

5 

4 

4 
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5 
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2 

21 
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l 
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1Cfaont !nued J 
~\ai l .. 

July · .. offense . ...., Mar. Apr. May June Aug. 
Seduot1oii ..... l ..... 2 8 - 4 
:Rap~ ....... - -- 1 .. ·- ·-- l 
Maliolous aota .... 2 2 l -- l 6 
In·t o-l:'n:11 evonu,e ..... -- --· 3· -- -- 3 

fotal o:tfenses b1 months 18 26 12 34 49 29 168 

!ehe :eor~goin{J tabJ.es caein to ~nd•ioate ·tlw.t upprox.t-

matel1 one«!'~lf of tba ar1:ests add aonv1ot1ons grow out 

of drunkenness nnd f ight!ng. ..U viol~~ ion of gambling 
·. 

laws be lnoluded, e,pprox1m.ately tv,o-thirds of the of-

fense~ would be covered• :l!he remainder include viQlationa 

of munto1pe.l ordina.noes ana insular codes, and orimea 

against property• !l!he two broad types of of.tenses that 

oover mor:1t of th-, infraot!ons Of the law are or1mes 

against persontJ and· ngainat regulatory acts• 
.. ' . 

fh11 tabl~ might also ina icata t bEi.t there is a 

seasonal. fluctuation in the total number ot or1me$ oom• 

March, Aptilt and Ms,- are the busy agricultural 

months·; June and July• the· month$ that had the highest 

or1m.e rates, arej egrtoultur~lJ, the most 1naQt1ve 

ones. 
!l?hese Oat$ CQVef the ·muntolpalt.tr as a whole. It 

ls probably t:rue that maJ11 mledem~anors oocu.r ·1n tlie 

:rural areas, such as ftght1ng .and drunkenness; that are 
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··-
n.ever apprehended by the police. The oh1et of police 

: . 
Sa.yQ thut :n9 major o:rimd has bean oomrr.11tted, elnoe his 
. . . ' . 

' ineumbenqy, in uni.oh the pe:i:-pet1·ator hus 11ot bean dateoted. 

lri~ obflertta·t!on f.s probably oorreqt. 

Th0 frequanoy of fighting is apparont from the 

table3. ~hte i~ eure4" a moat common ooourenoe among 
the lo~er 0.;Lasses. It ~s a iocal ouatom to ha.Vo personal. 

a1epu·tes .acttled w1:th.u :f1$t :fight "dow11 b7 tho bridge'·,'' 

whioh 11:$ ~!1st oqtsitle the city llmtts and out. of the 

beat o:S; the pol;ce, :bn.t. not. outside their ~ur1ad1at1on • 

.F1ve t1ghta .we:ce, ouservod here. no. ona wa~ arrested • 

. . , !the o·ther day Mr, A, a t!baro .1 became slightly 
.tnto::uoated and started arguing wtth a fellow. :i!he 
upshot of the ar~ent wae a fight 1n which Mr, A. 
knocked down his appone,nt • liis friends oompllman• 
tad hinl on hJ.s prowess, .Thls 11went to hb1 head"•" 
the following llbnday he ·again came to tov,n and 
stopped at the br!dg~. _Thia time he v,as more 
1ntox1oated and vH.1s more vociferous about his own 
prow.essi! · liia brother-1n ... 1aw, who ran a small 
fruit ·s·tan(l, gave him a knife arid told h1m to go 
out and "get" soma one• Re. ·tlour1shod the .knife 
and uommenoed calling an olilooker vlle names. 
Mr:-1 13 intervened and tried to get the knife awny 
f:rom him. lie eaoceeded only· after he had threatened 
to oall the polto~• Insulting talk oontinued until 
a iro11?1S husky .manr· who appeared to be the fistio 
hero of the lleighborhood, took it upon himself to 
pa·qtfy him• .Mr. A· was 101ouke4 down·'(or -shoved down) 
twioe. His dim!nu.t 1Te •wife appeared on the soone 
an4 b7 ·p'tlshing and· pleacU.ns managed· to get h1m to 
go ho1:4e • The yo1111.g mru1 had a.dded 0110 mo1·e lau1·el 
to his f1et1o prowess. · He walked proudly· away with 
a group o.f admi:r:ers tltuiltng after hl.ni. 

'' . . 

lc'ilba:ro, native PUerto Rican, usually a poor· 
tenant o1 .farm labor·err who 11 ves in the ope~ country• 
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ih$ data. eJ.s.J shOw:;:.thfat premeditated 0.rimoe ar• . . . ... : 
. . -
~comiaon ·_and that the- maJorit1 of offens~s are oommi ted 

lmpUlsiv&ly or aij a~eault of negligenoe, ~here 1a no 
organitJSed 9rtme• y,ie. m~n1o1pal·· Judge %'$ports t·h~t all 

.. 
of these orim.eJ! were oommi-~ted by the lower Qlassea, Re 

also feporte that oivll actions~ oontraot or tort.- are 

ra:rf)• 

.It mtgiit appeQ that or~mee · against property 

"'ould be moi-~ ·ooiQmon in view of the prevalenoe of 

povert,1 • but the daiJa show the c:sontl:'arYt 

· SQ<,1ab1.l1t7f ~equenoy of personal oontaots, and 
the cU,spoe1t1Qn of the lower classes· to 11ae; lntempa:r:ate• 

' ; : . ' . . . 

11. tntox!oanta thst oause em9tional instability are the 
. . . . .f" J 

prlma~y causes of fr'~'.cluent'offensea against persona • 
. · .. !\ I 

OO'drti!s.. · A mor~tn.g. in the Juatioe of Peaoe Oourt l 
Defendant" waa hireci_::·:t():"'pai.nt plalntlff 'EJ house. 

The p.alnt disappearo·d, · and defendant was ohsrged 
wtth·_ tak1n$ lt. ~ll~ .. 1t_ .. undertook t('I prove that 
thp.t 1).e had. spilled :th.~· _p21nt and h.ci~ :p~'lid ,)1.60 for 
~t, Ra ~atiaft~d. the ~lldgo and waa aoqu1ttad. 

00mpla1nt t twf ollargea••.~41!!.t and d1stttrb1ng 
the Ean~e• ~women quarrelea_over a fifty-cant debt. 
mh~Y oa lad each other Vile names nnd,wera arrested 
for ~;stu:rb1ng the peafle, Th'3y were put in thelooal 
4a11. 1n tll.e ea.me ttell •. A f1g~t ensued while in 
their c~ll, .for wh1oh they were eaoh given :tit.teen 
dollars or fifteen daya. · • 

on the i'1.rst chnrgo on.e of the litigants had 
hired a lawyer to defend him;i · He· was aoqu1 ttecl_. 
Tha other could not affor~ one and reaetved thirty 
4ollsra fine or thtrtr days in ~ail~ !Che pol1oe• 
man thet hud arrested thelll said that they ware both 
gullt1 but that ·the_ lawyer had. "doctored" the 

· wi tneases.. · · 

Oharget parryty a concealed weapon (black 3aok) 
and assault.. !l!he oni9 charged w1 th carrying a oonoealed 



weapon 1:1nde,:toolt to show.- throttgh h1s lawye:r., that 
the polloamau who had arrested him found the weapon 
on & ohair ana had· a·pprehenaod him illegally• ba-
oaa.ae he }lad peeked through the lattice 1n the 
door instead o:e entering ,dlreotly, 
. .Both oj! these men had 'ueen working for a local 

carpenter., who appeured as a wttnesa for both. On 
had a J:lwolJ.en eye* whloh the policeman on the 

. wltneas•etnnd said he.d 'teen oaused by a blow from 
· the bl;Sok ~aok, Whe 1nJured. party dented this • 

and eat.d ·that he had fallen down. The testimony 
o:f the carpenter aoqu1ttea both. of. them. ·Ra wanted 
them bo.th to go ba.ol~ to work for h1m. !che police• 
man eaid, prlvatelf• that they were both guilty, 

. s~eedlngt defendant eharged with going forty• 
five lHlometerslan hour down Main Street. Oonvictod 
and fined-fifteen dollars or given fifteen days ln 
jail• Driver's llaenso an<l automobile tnga taken 
from him, 
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Oharge: as.saUlt, ani;i ,hatterl.• Police arrested two 
men for fightfng in the street. Oomplainant stated 
1n, his v,r1tton· oompJ.aint that he had boE)n assaulted 
and that the defendant had smnahed his nose b~dly. 

When oompl111nnnt took the witneas"!'stand• he· 
denied hia orlgtnal compl~int and said thut his mse 
had been smashed in a fall,···· Complainant sentenoed 
to fi:etaen days in 3atl fer ;perjurJ• The defendant, 
who w_as the aggressor• was given a ten•dollar fine 
or ten days 1n · 3ail. · 

_ru>,nte~ •E! •court; .·· when oaee nttmbo:r two was d!s-
posed o:f, a man wo.tohi.ng tho prooeedlng through a 
window laughed '.aloud•· · Judge ordered his arrest 
.for contempt. .He was aentenced to fifteen uays 
1n 'jail. but was reloaeed in three dnJfJ• · 

; 

.. Four o~her csfjes of' a a1.m1la.r nature were <llnposed 

Of' du.ring :tho mo1·n!ng. All ten of these case.a v.rere mis•. 

demaanort1. ~he diatri~t: judge pr~aideo. over the court 

Vlithou.t a jw:;:7· in. a~ of tho ausos~ 
!I!he District Court hol~a s~s~ion~ in the _mun1o1pallty 

onae a month. e.nd ha~ ~x,1g1nal ,urtadiotlon over s.U felOD1' 



olvil oases where .the 
. I . • 

. : . . 

amount .1.nvolved ts moi·e than· twenty-flve doliars. 
• • ·, •' I 

o~tginal and oonourieiJ.'.t 3ur1sdtotlon ove:r." minor off~nees 

but oanriot impose f!nes of more tllan_twent1•five dollars 
or "iai.1 aentencu,$ for mor~ than twenty~five· clays • 

.fil!! _ Jail• '..Uhe muni'lipal -jail i.s looateu ln the 

alcaidlat There ai·e tbreEf medium,sized concrete oella, 
, 
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etne Of whlqll. ia u.1u1all:r ass1gned to woman. · fhe oonore·i;e · 

oe111ngs a:;-e high. -~heJ;"e ·1a., l)len·ty of -natural light 
. ' 

and ventilation• ~here ls. one Showerbe.th, a wash room, 

and fottr narrow· oQ·lis~ !i!he calls ara eq111ppad wlth eleotrlo 

light .f~u.re,s, but the munlo1pal1ty oamiot afford to 

use 2l'li ~ight exoept candleSj ~here is alao a oonorete 

.. bU.ll pe_n" W\th high wallB Qpen to the sky. P~alle:L 

ba~s of oono~ete re1nfo~o1~g run ~oross the top and are 
beaded S.nto the top o:t ·the oonorete ,,a11. 

l>ltrlng the daytime pris_onera are allowed freedom 
. ' 

of the ··FE)mises• !l?he:.v may lounge in a hammook in the 

pat 1o which ls ~haded or may loaf on the f:ront ~teps ot 
the alcaldfa., !l!he7 may also oross the street; unesoorted. 

to btq tobaC.Ot?.-: 

When the: znunlotpallty° can afford !,t • it all1>wa eao·h · 



-pr.lso.ner twent1 o•tt a day .'filth whtoh he may purohase 

ine~r, aqrosa the atreet. Risblll of fare ts usually 
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-a cup Q:t' cot~$• -t~l' ~reakfast fftve oents) J rtoe and 

beans. £or· l\Ul~h ( e_ight cant~ li sou.p and coffee for dinner 

(five oent~)J. and the rest· ts ttaually spent :tor tobaooo, 

Publ!,.o Boalth Adm1n1stration 

The meet important pnblie eorv!ce performed b7 

the mun1Q1pal government ls the administration of publ1o 

healtht Prior to the advent of the Eederal Relief 

.Admlnistrstion, poot- rellet waa 0£ equal local 1mportanoe. 

but thta fu.notton has been ~argely taken over •. tomporar117 

at least• by the Fodartµ. Government. 
~he rnttn1eipa1 health parsonn~l ts oom:pos13d of o 

pbya10.lan, a me.d$.Oal assistant• an apo·lihaoa.ry, and a 

publi.(,l health nurB~• Thie staff miniaters to the hoalth 

needs of a ;nunl,o!.pality of 16,.,15 people. The rnuniolpal 

physioia.n also has a small private praottoe among the 

wealthier people in the oomrnuntty. 

Exr.1minatlo11 £_~ Treatment~ Dnri:ag ·the f:l.rst five 

months of .1935 the Department of Health reported the fol-

l.owlng medical e%amillt.rttons and madioal tre~tmeut: 

Ailment Nwnber examln()d .... Positive Treated ..........,_._..._..__, 

l!alart.a, • • • • • 118 • . • • • • • 33. • • • • 33 
Syphtl1e " • .,. Iii ,; 138 • . ii • •- • • • 27. • . • • 2'1 
ll!uberculos1q ·.• • • la9 • . . • . • .. • Gl. • • • • 6]. 
Hookworm • 241.-" I • • ..103. .103 • • .. • io .. • • • .. . 



''·' Du.r~- the : SSJJle perlod: l.,699: were inoculated for 

typhoict;tever, 
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.First Atclt In adlitton to med1oal oxaminat ton and ... --~ . . 
... , ' 

treatment,. l~g& nwnberra of 1nd1:v1.duals oome to the 

nittnlo tpal., pbyaio1an tor, fl.rst•ald treatment" For e,hample • 

on one Mo?ldaJ bt Jitne, 1935, there woro elght;v-el5ht 

ttt)atmente to~ t~or~, outs. ,akin lnfecttona, ana burna. 
The infected or wonnaed nreaa al"e oleanod with a dis• 

1nfeotant · atuf covered with gauze, 

Pres9rtptlonll,• !rhe work of the local peys1c1an 

and hts 'ssQlstant also lnoluoe the g1vtng of ltirgo numbers 

Of prese:r1pt1o:ns~ The munio!pal apOtheoary reports that 

an ave1•age Q:f' 200 persoi,s receive free medicine on eaoh 

Monday,. 190 e aoh Saturday• and 90 each ~ueeday, :Eeople 

qome to town on Mondays and Saturdays for three thiugss 

to eee the phys1oisn and/t>r g_et free medicine; :to visit 

the local Federal reliof·agenoy and got proviaionei; and 

to vis,1t tha church for confeaeions and mess~ 

·· i:he most common types of medicines dispensed and 

the ailments they are auppQJ.H~d to cure are: 

Quinine and stcyobn1no ... -goIJ.eral a11emic oonditlon, 
:Btamuth ..,.,;,.. diarrhea in ch1ldre:n .• 
fip1r1t$ Of nitrous eth~t .,.... b1--0Ii.Ohitith 
:Bicarbonate and mint •• indigestion. 
Luquinina ....... malaria in childl·en. 
Sal soea •• .aa s pbysio for hookworm ln.feotlon.l 

~he t;orm, /:J1emio • -ia .often uaetl looally tn doaoribe 
·the phys1oal conditl.011.of a :parson who. 1s 1nfeotad wtth 
hookwQrm. 



(Two doses a:r/e taken e~Qh W138k until oured. Uallally, 
· it tr1k~a four do.sea. About 300 dosoa uro given oaoh 
Monday)• 
· Eliqn.L1iria •• ·.eaver in bubiea. 

ztno o:z:.1de ...- white peralp1tate, for sores~ 
Qs:lltor o1l ...... indtgeetion. ( Three to four gallons W~$J.t+~ h. .· ' .. . . . . . 

·.11.spb•tn ...... a.bout 240 s!ich Monday. 
Sloan1s lt.namerit -+• rheumat ismi . 
Oitric ·acid anti po'taaaium bicarbonutci -- vorni-'~ ing. 
Phauaoettne....,. fo~ srtppo, 
Uritfoi,tne -~ kidney infection. 
Tolu aml ooolllana - colds 

· .. :Po)lon braiilef.ta •..i.. indigestion. 

I~d!lie• rnerqu.roohi'o.tne creaoi. gauze• and cot;ton 

aro sent to those ·noeatng :f·trst aid in tho ~ural aroas 

t1ho osnnot ·qome to to~ to get relief. 

liome T:reatrnents• The apoth3oary listed th.a --.------., 

follo,vtng •home .treatments used 'by o·ountry peo:ple. 1lil03t 

Of thes13 are- .. fa:ee and herb oxtraots takon .from nuttve 

flo:i;-a t 

Verdolaga -~· ·refreshment, 
Malva •• p:ciekly heat. 
Yorba Lui~a -- indigestion. 
ASua.ontel ..... pain 1n the atomnoh .. 
Orange ju.ice -· genoral debility. 
!:e~ ( fru:t t) -# plaster for puin in the c hast, 
~outua •~ tndigost1on. · 
Sauoo •• .oatarrh. . . 

. '.Euoobn blanaa -• homor1·hage. .. 
Yagua qu,emada ••·to atop bleeding. 
AP18 -- for sleQptng •. 
Higuera ( fr111 t ) ....:.. .. pbted.o j : 
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fobaooo seed - to induce abortion. 
Tobaaco leaves ....... swollen legs. · · 
Chewing tob:;1000· 4: ooraa • soi:e tlU.·out, 'a.nd bee stings. 
!I!omato leaves •• to ripen turnor1:1. · 

I 

----· , __ . .......,.._ ... , -
ltauao~te. Avocado or alligato~ pear. -- : ,,_ ' 



Go-t.1t' a dung; and o 11 va o 11 --- buxn:s. 
Mothe~•s_mllk ....... sore eyes and eurs. 

. soak ragn in milk und hang in aunahine -- to dry 
up milk Qf mother \'i'hOBe :'babN has dte.d. ' 

l.fnl::e a pt-c.y-cr end mna~~ge .the uffitotod p1;.1rt 
simulating th$ oross in the movements - for tna1gost1on. 
rheuaio.t iom in a joint·, o.r uny othe.t• looo.ltzau. atlmont. 

Rwn and ohS.oken gutQ ...._ swollen glands, 
~eai" ton ,..;.. to ·a.ry tip umbilicus, 

Aooor,'.hd.ng to the m.1mi.olpnl ph:retalan, the ch1of 

obstaol1;a t·o tho promotion of nn efficient he3lth aervioe 

are: 
a. Deficianoy in personnel and inndequuoy of 

:phys tcfol and mo41oal a qntpment. 

b. :erevelenoe of euperoti@on nnd. "quack oures"-
eapec;s1ally amons coµ.nt17 people. "! hnve a batter cure 

than .the doctor gave mo." 

o. Inability~ due to poverty ·or indifference or 

l~orance, to continue treatment as preaaribed• ••~he 

pbyaioian preac·rJ,bes milk and other nourishing food bef'ore 

I take a hookworm treatment. I oan *t afford to buy mill:•" 

The pbysioian· oQmplo.ins that_ many take med1otne 

home 12111d thrqw tt nwny, ·o:r. gAt tired of ustng 1t, or 

forget to u.oo it. "Uf\nY," ho aayo, "will corna to tow.a. 
' . 

to got an tnfeotoii wot~nd treated·' and bmtd~ge<i• Vihen they 

go homo, they become os:releae nnd got·· 1 t 1nfeotod again• 

fhis 1.a Wb,y tota-nns 1if c~inmon. 11 

lU.dw1ve·a• !Che ean~·t;ary department, under the 

d1rec;t1on 0,:f a- trained nurse .. $.s instructing twenty-seven 
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·oott:0:tr:r WQmen in midwifery. · ~hey meet onoe a .week, The 

nu.r$e 4mnonatrates, with a rubbo:r doll, the metho4 of 

·4e11v-e1":V• . .All Of these women tn tho sohool are illltorate, 

It thoy do not attend. the sohool. they are arreated. The:, 

are eatlh gi_ven a bag oonta.t.ni11g E$01ssors, ·t;weazera. gsuze. 
cotton,. mortt,nrochrome, lyaol, .todina, an.d ail var nltrute. 

!!!hey ure requautoa to disoourag~ all s11pc1rst tttons 
praottces and to wsah th~1r hands carefully before delivering 

a Qaby. Instruttton is oonti~ned indefinitely. It wus 
oustornal'y a.mong the oount.ry :paople to save:r tha umbiltoal 

chord i.v1th a ru:':lOh.ctel an(l put a little dirt on the um .. 

b1ltou.s.- Du.:d.ng this yel':l1•, there has not been u death 

:f'rom tetanus oao.aod by U1Dhillo'1.l irlfaotion. 

Midwives get f~om two dollars to twenty-fi~G 

oe:n.ta for eagh deli'very, Mf.m:, t il1les they gat nothing. 

When difftoultiefl in dell.very are anoouute?'ed • thE\ 

midwives a.re suppoeed to via~t the mother three days 

after he:r:- ae1ive:ry. The puQlia health nu.rec aupo,rviDea 

the woX'k of the m1dw1vati! and also gives leoturee cmd 

th1monstration1:1 for the benefot of p:cegnaut womGn• 
T11e :.(orego!ng 6&1;1otlbes tho orgsnl~ation, ohara.oter, 

and amount of public health work dona• .ana thij chief 

problems of tho 1008.l: health eervioa. 

Ma)'.ty influences oombine to create an. e:xtenaive 
. . \· . -health problem in this oommnntty. Complacent social 
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l _ .• 

att1tude$f aupersttt1onsw both rel1gtous and non-rellgloua, . ; ; .'. · ...... '' 1-·• .. · ·{ ., ' . ' . . 

clen:eity of popu.li1t ion; a;nd, nbove allw a low level of 
·, '.. • • '.-· : ',-! • ; . : '. ' 

!.nr.:Qme eomJ>ine.. to produc.e .fl .low average health level. 

~b,ttuation to.a average health etandard seems 
to llaye ~i.milar $OCial. c,onequenoea to·· ha'b!tuat ton .to a 

.. low tnoo.rne level• social attttndea tend to be adJusted 

to the level of both~. Bellgiou.s values furn1ah a sort of 

an eaoepe a~~ustment. ?hoae u.sed to higher ht-'&lth and 

ltying et~ndatdf! might Qall. the bee.1th and living oondi• ·-.: ,: 

ttons am.ong e. luge maJortty o! poor·Oomoriefian fLlIDlliea 

ptrthologio~1, but. fr9m the point of view of thf.s oommu.nlt7, 
these·· condl,t i ona nro flO prevalent, and ·the att 1. tu.dee towar4 

them. la eo. complacent, that the oond1t 1011 may be clesorlbed 

E\S mo.re or l8S$ normal, 

· Whereve~ these ponditions are reoogntzeu as really 

'"pathological, the ind1vldual and aooial dlssutisfactl.on 

that 1s manifeated is largely the reeu.lt of e,:trsneous 

influenoes.; ,iu9i1 as campaign.a for good health, good :food, 

and u. higher laval of 11-ving.'. .... _· ....... 

A viettor to a poor ·aommt1nity is boset with an 

·ttnanding vartety .of cOinplr~tnt21 Aa. soon ... 12 he goes ~:s 
. . 

\\fey 91 the complaints tenu to d.1enppear ln a neighborhood 

. atmo11phe;re ·that ope.rates on a level of .genial$,ty and of 

goef:liP whose c;lonte:xt ·· again beoomes ohief~- ·Lhe . ~?mmon• . ,_ 
., }• ' 

Place huppe~ngs 1.n a semilli.ngly problemlaee enviroLment. 
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Jiowe"Ver • if. lll•health continues to be .a cause o:t complaint, . 
. . . . ' 

t-f doe:s not tend to create a misanthropici parsonullty ,. or 

a fateJ.t$tto attitude* Co.mplnttcenoy covers over euoh 
oondltions' as 1:tl•h~alt .. h. and poverty. It makes un 

lndlvtdu.al \Vho "oughttt: ·to .be as.idv. $nd :p~oblem-r1uden appear 

eeae:ntiatlJll,appy, '*After all, what matters horo?" 

a. !Che gove:t•nment ot Puerto Riqo ie oentrel1zed. 
!!?he local political unite (mu.nie1p&.l1t1es) sra. su.bor• 
dinate to the central govornment. Local gover11menta deal 
1'1th. p1u·ely loaal sff's.trth Their oisaret ion.:~1.·y duties 
are olosely oirowt.11:10.J,'ibed by Federal Law and ineule.r statutea 

b~ Loo&.l• ,Parties and party organization are sub-· 
ord1nate(l· ·to central pa:rty oontl.'ol. :1.'here are no local 
1ssuee.• · 

o. ihe Liberal·Part1 has oontr-0llad tho mun1oipul 
goverumen·t sinoe ll!lle1·1.aan occupat ton; the Cosli't ton 
Party a.t presout oontrols tlla insul.ur goverrnnan•ii. 

d, Local ~ol1t1oal leadors ra~ort ~hat politics 
usuall3 ts of little J.mport~nbe during election 1nter1ms. 
Interest, t}ley raa1, has been sustained ilurlng the present 
election 1.ntarim ap a :i•esu.lt of tlle Ooa11·t1on' s contrcl 
of the 1nau.lar gover!lmont an'd ths· aotivo offo:rts of insular 
partias to oontrol. throngh. po11-~1oal a9p;J!:atmor1ts, the 
Federal relief funds• 

~hare are no prof'eseional :po:Litioians in the 
001:l'lmU.l'ltty-, 

f• ~lla ruu.Jority o:f -vo;;e:ca inherit ( ~f.l¢1all:y) their 
party affiliations, Voters arG easily 11hai1alod'' beaa1iee 
Of their. eoonomie depe!1!lenoe upon we.alt_hY Libe:t.·ala. 

. . g. The mo~·t i.i:lflue:ut ial .m.G ,:barr.i ot 'tih•J Lil,erul 
Party are the wealthiest members in tile community. MOst 
lnflu.ent ial. Lib~rals also be1ong to tha uppor claaaoa. 

h; Most. orimo.s aom.-nitted in ·~he oouuau.n11iy ure 
offenses a2gai~t ·t; he person and minor 1:il:txs.Gt 10 r.£ of 
local· ordinanoee and insul:oir 13tatu:tea. · 



· ·1. · Thex·a seems to be. · som~ seasonal :fluotu.atton 
ln the amount and tJPe of or.\Dles · ~oiJlmlt,ed, !I!he:re. lea nQ 
di.tftou.lty tn· SU.8Jt'41ng :c:rlm1.nalsi! · : 

j, Public ·11aaJ.th edministration !tr the most 
important ft.motion of local gover1went. 

~. . ' . .. ' 

k• The gent:ire.1 level of health S.a low• !fhtt pr1m.sry 
ohetacles to a suoceasful health servtoe · are:· 1nsu.ff1c1•1107 
of personnel and .material resources; prevalenoe of eupei-• · 
pi;i·tutions and •-quaek cn:rea"; pover.ty and. indifference, 



CH.APTER VI 

EDUOATIO.N AND THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

General Charaoter1st1oa 

Centralised Edru,ationa.1 Control. Publio school 

education; li'!te politioa.l institutions. 1e oentral1zed, 

The o ontrol of the eduoat :tonal a,-stem of the Island re-
sides in an Insular·_ Department of }ilduoat ion. · The De-

partment is headed by a Commissioner of Eduoatlon who ·1s 
e. Federal appointee.- The' Oomn~issioner of Edtiaat:ton ap-

points sohool eu:perintendents who are administrative of-
•. 

fiaere for ea.oh tmU1ioipalit7, Direotly under the munioi-

ps.1 ·sohool superintendents are the eohool principals of 

both h~gh and grade schools• who 1n turn •re responsible 
.for their· teaching staffs, 

General educs.tione.l :policies for 1he Island come 

_under the 3u.rfsdiotion of the Insular Department of 

Eduoa~ion, as for exatJl!'.)le. in the deoiaion that English 

is to .be taught as a langnage and not as a medium of 

instruotion for all 0th.el' oourses, The hiring and removal 

of teachers; as weil as the determination of salaries, 

ai-e also under the supervision· of "the Department• sub-

.1eot to the fact· that· reoommenda.tions of looal eohool 

offio1als, if influ~n tiaf wt th the Department, have oon-,. . 

eiderable'weight in the deoi•ions. 
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J:t might seem that wl. th . a centralized sy-a tem euoh · 

· as that 1nd1oated pol1t1os and local influence would be 

unimportant~ · btl.t the reverse is true. The Department of 
Eduoati.on is susoeptible to pol1 t1·oal ·pressure. In 

Oomerlo, for emtnple, those teachers who are in the favor 
: . . . . . . ; . . ' 

of senators end re·presentatives of .. that district are in 
. . . 

an advantageous.position, On several occasions teachers 
I . 

hav~ $One oYer the heads o:f' their immediate su.periors 

and attain,ed their ends through 4ireat appeal to the De-

partment• 
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Al thc>ugh Comeri&fios • under this oen t~e.l~ze_d 01stem, 

ostens1b11' have little tQ flay about 1he e4ttoe.t1ona1 polio;v 
·.' .. _. ' ' . . ... 

c,f_ '~he looal sc,hools •:· eviden.oe shows that ·it ia ~ortant 

for the teachers .to be well-liked in the oonmun1ty. · In 

the first place. oommunity respeot for a teaoher lessens 
h1s prQblema ·as a teacher and 'this fa"Vorable attitude 

is a.ls o important if the teacher is to beoome a part of 
the corimunit;v; in the second plaoe, oommunit7 respect 

is import.ant beoause public, opinio~ in the c,omma.nit7 is 

able to exert ptteaeu.re upon looal poli tioal represents-
. ' 

tives \Vh0 1 !.Ii· turn &Xie knoW'n to use 1heir influence with 

the Department of .Education. . . . 

While oentre.U.zed oontrol of publics education ma7 

tend te> remove the pubiio schools from 1he m~e obvious· 
local and poli tica1 influ.en~es.. 11; is nevertlielEtss tru.e 

that ou.itr;ving looal favor is of in:rportanoe for the looal 



eohool ·teacher. 'l'he teaaher, if he oares to remain 

influential 1n the oommunitf, oannot eaoape from these 
influences, The s~oessfa.l looal teacher plays 

his pQlitical "gamett just as aotivel.7 as he devotes 
himself to his p-,rofees ion. 

~- Unique Role of .Fublio Eduoation, Publio: 

eduoation as an instituti?D in the looal Ollltu.re pat-
tern ia unique because, when desoribing the. eduoatione.l 

system of Oomer!o. an institution 1s being deaoribed . 
that has not had a nature.l. ev9lution in lQoal oultui·e. 

Publlo-sohool educa.tion of the .American type has onl7 

been tdent.tfted with· the cotnmunity- s1nae the beginning 

of. the present. century and·• therefore oannot proper~ be 

considered a11 indigenous part of the soc,ial heritage. 

iublio sohool tduoat1on is 'the only institution 
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e.s a v.h ole in the oomnnµii v .in vhioh the e;vstem. includ-

ing the chief traits wl thin the sy~ten1• and the philosoph1' 

that underlies is ·the result· of organized diffusion 

from a~ s trange o ount17 with· an alien en l tu.re.· :L'he e le-
men t of 09eroion1 vhioh tends to tlllderlie all organized 

diffusion •. has not resulted. ~n 8.111' marked resentment 

that would bring Qn a cn.lture confl:i.ot. !L'he present 

eduoational syetem was not grafted ~nto a pro-existing, 

~e.rge•soale eauoational pa t'!eri_i. It was and is pr1mar1J.7 

an addition to a on.itur• m":toh did !!Qi, prior to the 

diffusion of the new s113tem,: oontain as an aotive part 



of 1 ts 1nstit11tiona1 pattern a _publio · system of eduoation 

or, for that natter, 8Zl1' very a.ot;t.ve agenoy of formal . .. . . . .. . . , . .. 
education. Thua, the present educational system was 

i . . 

transplanted i~to a oal ta.>:$1. .m1l~eu. 'that <lid not take 
aotive ()ogni~anQe of the 1mportanoe of formal eduoat1on. 

8~ its induction did not create serious problems 

even though the system did not :harmonize with the in-

digenous 0t1lture. Herein a:ppears to lie the seorot of 

1ts suoooss and the rapid1 ty of its e.ss1milation, The 

problems ,1 t has ~es.ted tend to be m taide of the area 
of oon±'liot snd the prooeas of ·assimilation. 

·· The onl1 other fqreign institution that approaohes 
education,. :from the point of view of its suooess, is the 

eoonc»mio* Ba:t tile d1tferenoes ai-e more :lhndamental than 
the similarities• ln the first plaoe, the diffusion ·of 

eoonomio tra:i.te has been piecemeai, as in the introduo-

tion through ordinary tommercial intercourse of a large 

variety of foreign consumption goods, aueh as ba.ilding 

material, automobi~es·, :radit;$S. re~rigerators. new kinds 
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of food,:. and household i\l.miahings. !rnese are material 

traits Ttb.1oh have. '-dtintified ·-themselves wlth the 

Come:t1efio's standard of living. bu-t vhioh, owing to the 

ways that wealtli. io cliet~lbuted, are· enJoyed onl.J' by a 

few, On the ether hand the establS.mment of a pttblio edu• 
cational eystetn. that is Ameri,oan tn· origin has tend~d to 



~ut ao:ttQSS class and eoonomio lines~ The acquisition of 
an a1·1en f)duoat1onal pattel"llt thm:'efore, tends to have 
a broad&l' 1:tommunit7 signifi.oanoe than d9es incorporation 

' ' 
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:t.ntc, tll.• liJtandard of living of specifics tnaterial ti-atts. 
li'u:L'thermore, these material traits continue to 

retain., even $fter a c,oneid'3ra.ble time, a limited 

meaning. 'l'he;r do not seem to have suob general value as 
do the eauoatiQnal traits vthioh appear• 'by their nature, 

to be more a~~&asible to alt ale.sees. The ootrparioon 
mar be somewhat arb:Ltra17; bo.t. the principle involved_ 

in th.~ :ttnl\er:standing ot oome:t-ienan oulture 1s fundamental. 

St~tistioal Aapeota of Oorne:tiofian Eduoation 

,i11iteraoy~ The following United States Oensus 

reports on 1111 t·erao1 wJ.ll show the trends in the n:nnioi-

pali v during th~ past generation: 2 

l Chapter l; topic "A.merioe.n" in section titled 
Puerto :R1c;an Culture." oont$1ns a brief &X!)lanation of 
reasons :tor the ·genere.117 suocessto.l ·d1:f'fu.s1on of Ameri-
oan tre.i:ts to Puerto Rioo. This topio also 1noludee re-
marl::s on. eduoetitln in Oomer!o -prior to American occupation.· 

. .8 These ste.tistios are -taken. from the following 
censuses: Census o~ Porto Rioo taken under the au.snioes 
of the War .Dep€U'tment, 1899-;-p; 75., . -

, Fourteenth·· Census of tbe United States• 1910 and 
1920, Vol. lII• p 11 . 1210. . 

. fifteenth Ceneu.s of· the Uni tea. Sta.tee• Volume 
entitled, Re-ports .2!! Outl:[!ng·Territor1es and Possessions, 
1950,. P• 156-,: . . . · . . 
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Yee.r·Po-oulation ·no. 10 or over 
Per cent 

No, illiterate ·1111terate 
1899 a.294 1,016 (21 · or ·over)· 788 . 
1910 ll.,170 7,zoo (estimate) 61548(eat1mat~) 
1920' 14,780 9,657 6,217 
1~30 l6,7lS·. _ ll.212 .6,785 
1930 2~502(Tovm) i,813 (Town) 63l(Tovm) 

There 'has been e.wrox1me.te:1T a twent,--five pe1• oent 

· dearease '1n illiteraoy f~om 1910 to 1930 for the rnu.nio:tpal.1-

ty as· a whole.- lfotioe the contrast between the ·town an.'I. 

the whole rrninitl!-pality. The rural area of Oomerio had~ 

e.ooording to the 1930 Oeneus, an illtterao,- p~rcentage of 
551• The di~terenoe in 11i1tera~1 between the town and 

·, ;t 
-. , ·. • . • . ~: 6'. 

rura'l Oomerlo is probabl7 th• reault of' ~he fa.at that 

most 'ot the wealthier olaSB$S live· in. town and also be-

oause the .. town sohool,s ~e more accessible to students. 
Litera07 _of parents o~ se~enth and eighth .. grade 

atudentst a,_ 

.TABLE XI 
l?arent' Reade Doos not read ~er oent illiterate 

Father • • • 25 t • • • • 14 • • • .. • "' • 35.·8 
Mother • • • 28 , • • • .- • r .. 1_8 • • • • , • " 39 ;·. 7 

. . 'v 
1·F1fteenth Oensus of_the Unitea.·states,·outlying · 

Terl41tor1ea, j!!t, oit., ·P• 160~ · 

2 This table is the summar7 of a quest1onna1r.e 
given to seventh and etghth•gtade students. . ; : . 



!l!his indicates that _about 37 per oant of these 
students• parents are unab1~··to :read• Il11terao7 ts 
slig'ht'J,1' higher arnott~ motheri tban :fa.thei-s~ About 
:f'ot-'t;Jf•five per Qent·of th_ese ·parents live in the oountry. 

' • . • t • • • 

An idea of the amou.nt of eduoation that parents_. · 
of hlgh..i.st.,hool stu.dt;tnts bave had~ whioh 1s more rep-

resents. ttve o:t the better olaea es than ' is the foregoing 
tal,,1e, _is sho.m by- the following table. This table also 
$.ndic:aates th$ prevalen~e of i111 tere.07; 1 

Grade.attended 
. . t I 

Number of parents 
-Grad& Sohool , .. -= 

- Bo · sohOoling ,. -~ • • •w •• -• • • 14 ·· 
·First grade. •• , •• ., • • , • • 6 
Second • • • •• • • • ;. • -• • • 8 
Third • • • , • • -, .... t 1 • • • • 12 . 
Fourth • • • , , •· • • • , • ., ·12 · .. 
J'ifth • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 2 
Sixth , ,, • , • • • • ,. • • • • 8 seventh. t. • ••• • • , • • 4 
Eighth ,. • ._ • • • , •• • it • • '1 

High School 
First 7e,ar_ • • • • • , • • • • o 
Secc:,nd _. · • • , • • • ,. • • -ii • 1 
Third • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
Ch'aduate • • • • • • • • , • • 1 

. College 
· second 7eu • • .•• • • tt • • • l 

. ~r~dua1ie •· •· •- ,_ • • ·• ·• • .• • . 1. . 

-1 This table is the BtJ!IUDaey ot a questionnaire 
given tq h1gh ... e~hool students, 



!l:'here ·are t'l.a per oei:tt of. the high-sohool 

stu.d•tst parents •1th no eohooling; . :f'1 ve cat of the 

seveut7-e~ght have gon~ b$J"ond high eoliool; twenw-stx 
out of the. s~rventy•eight h$.ve gone beyond the fourth 
grade, l, 

School. A!!., Enrollment. ~gd Attenda.noe, ihe 
. . 

1930 Oenou$ reports on age per1ode 1 number atterid1ng1 

and per oen'b attena.:lng within those :age periods, are as 

fol lo~ f Q~ 1ihe muntoi-pall ty as a m~le: 

fABLE•·IV 
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Year ner :todn Total P3YPber Attending school Per,oent 

!i.'he legal eohoql. : age '.f 9~ : r~q~1:.~e4 ~t_tendanete is · 
from seven · to thirteen 1nolus1ve. n:tring the school year 
of 1930 about tiftJ•tV!o :P~ _'o~n1 ~f :tlio~e .o;f schoo·l age 

. . 

were not aiitending s$ool~ 
fotal enrolltnent 1n the e1eanenta17 s ohool of' 1b e 

town of ~~mei-io ln May, .1931h .'wtis .·7~3.: 'ot .th1~ munbel'; 
101.·weie from toVlll and 632.from the·oountry.2 

·. l Oens~s; Reporta SJ! 10r1tlz1ng .Te:t-ritories am. 
F.osaeae1ons, '1930-,<·P• lp6. · · 

. 2;,igures oomput~d from hbliQ Sehool lleoe>rda. 



_The ·ages · fo~-- those enroll~d ranged from six to 
nineteen.' in61us1ve, -with thirteen as. the average for the 
eight;gra~es, 

!L'he ~urollment t;Q thG Oomer!o High Sohool fol' 
the ~ears from 1927 to 1934 bJ" grades is as follows: 1 

!ABLE V 
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Yem.' Freshmen . So-ohomc,res Juniors Seniors . Total 

1927-1928 • • • 32 ·• •• • 84 ' i .. 22 • • 18 • • 96 
1~28•1929 • • • 37 • • ' 24 • ii • 19 • • 20 • • 100 
1929-1930 i • • 33 • • • 19 • • • 24 • .. 12 • • 88 
1930-1931 • • • 34 " • • 26 .. • • 20 • • 22 • • 102 
l93l•l932 • i 43 • • 27 • • • 29 • • 21 • \II 120 
1932-1933 • • •• 36 • • • • 3;t • .. • 2'1 it • 21 • • 114 
l933•J934 • • • 34 " • • 53 • • • 17 • • 23 .. • 107 
.19 3""'19 35 • ·• • 62 i! • ~- 33 f . f t 29 • • 14 • • 138 

Tot~l- 510 .21'1· l.8'1 15l 

.. • ' ' • ' • t .. " 

Eleven 8.l!ie. enrolled from .. o:th~: rnun1oip~lit1es. The 
peroentag$ t:>f 1nd1tlduals in the town of high-school_ age 

, . 
who al'e attenditlg hlgh_eohoot'o.annot be aoourately esti• 

• ' I• • 

mated beoau.ee ·there. is ~o·,:uaia.,rable. overlapping in_ age 

w1th those in the uppei- gre,de~J · $1d: al.so beoe.ue$ there 1rae 
. . . . ' . 

no reeo:t'd of those attending high' school. from the rural 
, . . . ' 

~~nt decrease in en:tol1lnent betw•en the Freshman $Dd .Senior 
y~~s• ~ttdging *om ihe data· •t .hand •. thls 1s greater than 

1 Taken fro~ the High ·school Record, 



that bet\feen the ~irJJt .. and eighth gradesl- ~is -is 

probably ex_plained.,bf :the ta.est- that. moat o:t tbooe of 
. . . . 

high•s<,h~ol -~e are not in the oompulsor7 sahool-age 

period., Itis also twe tbat m~ 1r.i the older·age 
grQupa Wlthdl-$• from school for &oonom1o re~aons qf· 

one form or anothtr. OX-d1nar117. many high-eohool 
students drop ()'lit 11'1 th~ Freshman and later 7ea.ra be--

cause of 1nab1li tr tor or le.Ok of interest ln the · work. 
• •• ,: •, • ·•,• ,• •• • • •· • •. ·: •' < •• • I•·· .• .. • • •. • ·• ' ·, .. , • ' ' ' • •. •·. • .. • 

Oompa~1~on of eg~ 41.stribut~on of elementary 
and .h:lgh•aqhqo\ stude~ti, s 

... 
.; . ,· . IF 

: filLE V't 
,i • • ' . 

m.emcttta;,,:, High Sohool 

tto.·ofatudenta 

13. • • • l i -~- • • 
73 • 1 • • , •.• • • • 
72 • •, • ~- • t • •·· .• • 
89 • • • • • • • • • ·.• • 

125 t • • , •.• · ·• .• w ,. • • 
102 • • • • • • • • • • • • 
116 • • • t • • •. • • • • • 
. 86 • · 11 • .f · • ··• • • • f • • 

72 ., • , , • ff • · .: • •· · ., • • 
48 j . , ~- .; .. ._ ,· .•. · .• • . • • • 
2.V ,.. • ·• •, • • ·•· ·• ·• · + • • 
i3, t • •, • • • • • • • 
1 f •· ...... 4 it • • • • 
l • , , · • • * ·, ... · • , • • 

ti iii • .. . ·• . • • • 
--- ••• ,ir • .••• ,. •• 

_ ............ ~··-····:~•·· 

..... 

l 
9 

15 as 
33 
28 
10 

8 

6 
l 
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!L'he $Verage age for grade-sohool pupils is eleven 
years· and· one months :f'or high-school pupils 1 t is 811:X• 

teen·7ears·ana three months., 
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·The ,~1nclpal' of 1h e elementar~_-_oohools said that. 

ao·cord~g to the ete.ndard1ied grade-$g~ • about sixt)·-
tvto per oent e.r.e one o~ more 7eare aver age, and about. 

! --~: 

three per oent ~e under agEh She ate.tea that poverty 
and 111;,;.hea.'l~h the prirnarf C8llses Of this high :tatio 

of over~aged.pu.pila, .!he 6L'V"erage age tor the h1gh-
achool stude~t 1:n Oom~r!o ·oolnoide~ olosel7 with the. 
standard :f'o:rt. the Island• '!hese ~tu.dents, 1n the main, 

I ' ' • • 

represent a otc,ss-seotion..of the-better eoonc,inJo 
I• . • . . 
class and. as a rul.& are not worried so mu.oh as the lower 
ele.es•s ,by• eog_nomio he.ndioaps,. nor do they he.;e 88 mant .. ·. . .· ... ,,, . . . ·. . . 

health proble~·,: Jq:r '.f;hts. t~~e'. is- a: oonside~~ble 
age' ove;..iapplng between gr~de ~nd high~,:,ohool · students. 

The average: da1iy', fo~- those regularly 

enJ:iolle4 in: the el~mentari. sph~o'.J.s: 1~ ~3•3 per oent. 
't : 'o I r .• • • ' • ' • , I I I I .. • 

The oh~.ef. causes fol!.· absence. as given l>7 .. th~ .principal 

are: :-ill~heatth• helping i_n: t~e: hprn~~.· ti-u.ancy, and 

~oods t~t: make i.t 41ff,°1enJ.t :for ,some: who live in the 
' 0 I l I t • • • :•, I 'I ,•• I 0 

09untey. tt, 01-oss the river,. ·; The. prinoipal reports 
little 1.Seas.onal fluQtuation in.· att.en.da.no.e, 

The following reasons wer, given :tor leaving 



!L'ABLE, VII 

Oe:ttse Number 

Poverty-•·, • • • ··• • • • '- ,; • • • • 10 
Lived too :tar • • • • • -.i , ;; • · 3 
Went to wo~k • , , • • , • • • • • 3 
Changed residence . oi- transf err~d, • -· 28 
Illness -. :. • • • • • , • • • • ·• , 12 
-M!soon~t • ·• , ·• •. • · • • • · · • • • 4 
Trtte.nc7 • • • , • • • • • • • , • • 1 ----61 

Eoonomio co~dit1ons, ·aoa<)rding to the principal, 
• . • I • \ • • 

have been the oause of e.bout h8'1f of· the wi thdrawa.ls, 
. . . . . ---~~ -~. . 

.. 

ffumber ,!GA Salaries. , ~e elemental'J' sohool in 
• I • 1 • • • 

. ' 
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town emplovs s1xte~n teach$t's~-five.men and eleven.women. 
' •• • • , • • • ' 4 ' • ' ~, • I ! • o '. ' • • • > I 

Fifteen, qt thee~ teachers. e.i-e matti~d•. Th& high sohool 

einplO~s·, eight teaqbe:ts • five, of 'Whom ~e. me.rri~d, The 
. . . . ,. . ' 

average, nwn'bet of students. per, teaoher in the _e~emeatary 

school . is.· fifty; tn: ~- high·. sohooi thore are s~venteen 
. . 

stude~~ts. per teaoher. The oong~stion is so great in the 
'I· \ • • • ' r , • , • I • • , • ;. 

lower. grades that '·the o1fJ.Saee are divided• part of the 
! • . ·. . . 

< ' 

students attending 1n 1he morning and part in the after-. . 
• , .,, f, • • 

noon~, Not unt~l the fifth· gJ;iade- is it. pc:,ssi.ble -tor 
students to attend school both mcrning ena afternoon. 

!J?he 8J.?.per1ntendent states that Comerio needs twia• 
• ' • • • ' 'L.- . 

I' 

as man1"' teaohei-e t(LB well as tm1oh more ~om and equipmen-t; 



in ora.er -t;o handle e:f'feoti?el;v the· numb er o:t etuden ts 
enro~tecl ~n the_ e~_ement~ 1 ~is tllld$r-
staffing d9•• not. ~~t; i~ l:11e-h .•~t?o~,. and there 
appeata t<> be adequate ~o~m:~ •. 

Monthl:! salaries of tn1e.de--sohool teachers: . •• W. •• ,,. r li:li:. 

l?r!noipa1 C do es. no .tea<Jhing). , • •. • . $9o. •na 
Spe<iial English toaoher •• , • • • • 95.00 
Blevexi tee.<shera • • • • • . • • • ., • 81, 22 
!L'hree teac;,hers • • • • ~- • • t ·• • , • 64-.. 50 
Ontl' teaohe~ (J.iehabilitatiOllJ ·• • • • &o~oo . 

.. The ·average salarJ' of ·1he :iiigh ... ~ohool teachers ia 

112 dolla:r,a a montl;t. 
•. . :• ... ', 

Aoademio Training of ·Teaoiier$ The academic t:rain-
·1ng of ~e :torty'!lllnine teachers ln the ·1nun:to1pali ty is as 

follows; 

· College graduates t • • • .. • . • • n:, • 1 6 
fvto · 7eax-s' · normal oom:ise. , • .- • • • • 9 

·High•echoot graduates and one year ·• · ni:::::f!!6~8!r!:!~t·et : · ! ! : ! ': : · ·: : ! ii 
Teaohers who· are not ·high-s~hoot · · · 
graduates • •· • • , •- • • •- • • • • • 13 

Three Q:t the five csotlege graduates teach 1li the 

high soh~ol, and two te~h ln th& ·e1ementa:r7 sohool in town. 

~,-
1 Thia· is a oo~on oonclition tllrougb.Qut the . Isl.end• 



All th 1-rtt:H~n of tho tom;aha1~a ~llo are t1ot high-sol1vol 

m,ttvlua.tea tench in the rural schools. 
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Tho De1w.rt:mont of E-chwntlon,. in co6'per~it1on wlth 

tho School or E<lu.oa.ti~n at the University. ta _at p:t•euent 

ma1d.ng ef:to1•ta to r-aiae the aoa.domie eta.nt'larda of grade ... 

and l11r;h•Bohool teaohe'l•a. Bt..1.t looo.l ter;1.cl1e't's aa.y tllet 

thoy e.ro. hand.1Canped. by a heaYf tetiol:1ing lvtid 1,t1u, a low 

sntoey th~t t1e.kt,U diffiou.lt ms.t1•ieulet1on a.t t1ie U1ti• 

verni ty. aummer Sahool • 

.. DJ..3.01·?,11n..,m '!!,E .. o"P ;t.e,rn.'t• The high ... aohool principal 

r()9orto xio «1ocip1:l~J proble<..:1 during the aahool year , 

anrJ only ono a:ur1ng ti10 preoeding year 11'hieh ro.11 s ou:e.;. 

thing 1 ike t111a: 

ona of tho high-sohoot students ffl.\e·n•t ~ottin,J 
. hia lesaona beoiuae he said he could rmt afford to 
buy a te:~tbook. A \1&rning ~arid wan sent him 'ttl ioh 
he t•efuned to sign even thougll oi-d.a:ted to b1f the 
fft'i.no1pal.. The 1,r1noipa1 sent fol!' the tat;hor* and 
tho father orde~ed tho boy to sign which he did• 
T'.he :frither 1,rornisod to bU1' tcxtboo1:s. 

:11he foll ow1ntr • a.fti,rnoon h 1a grimtltnotlurt." ( mo tlio:t 
den.d) aellod on tho nrfr1ai'!)al and tia1ted ,dh~ther lter 
grendaon \'/ould r-,a&Jo 1:f' books W'Ol'G bcn1.ght for 'h1r:t., 
Sho rrn.:lil l)iG ft,;rt}ier viaa eo.rning only· e. fe-.1 00nts a 
da.1 mvl there ,men 't muo1i tuie of beyl11~ 0001:a any.1e~y 
es.aho ~!tas goin.; to d1f3 ne~t yea-rand. thet-e 110u.lt1 be 
no one to take oare of tho boy. 

The un1vere 1 t;r o tu dents \fflnt on a t.> trike t\10 y~o.ra 
!\go in 11rotest ttgnlnat tl'tO .ST)}loiut,rient of e. certain 
tmn to the b:.uu•d of rogonts. 'l"hey set1t si&ve1•tl.l 
talegruma to the h1gh ... seliool atu.dotrtu of Comott:t'o ot~ll-
inr:: v.rH>:r.i them to ~o on a sympnt'.het1o trtr-ili:e,. I!:na'h 



, telegram the.t was :reo$1ved was taken to the prin• 
oipal for his advi~e.. The principal lef1' the prob-
lem, to the students, They called a tneetilig and 
voted against the strike even when marzy· other high 
sohr.>ola in the Island had voted 't9 Join the UI1i-
vers1t7 students • 

. !he rnost oommon ~so!plinary problems in the grade 
sohool ha-ve to do with occasioitel tights and "11lgar1tiea. 

Ittsubord1!lat1on is i-are.,, Pai-en ts take s !des w1 th 1h ei,.. . . .· : .,. 

ohililren in the early stages of the d1ff1oult1es; but 

when oalled in to talk matt~rs over., they usuall.7 swing 
to the side c;,f th& teaoh~r •. · Some teachers state that 

modern ~he<>ries ~pp'osing oorpore.al punishment make stu .... 
! • ' . . .• -

d~t dbc~lb& m-$ Uffl~l~ 

Xnterest 1n Edttoation 

_ Students,. The SuptJrintendent of the Schools in 

Oomer!o said that. students seemed to be very- mu.oh interested 
in social scienoe.s •beoa.uae these subjects were, to some 

extent. new~ Btu.dents e.r~ also interested in the ele• 
inents.rr scienoes, Be e.~o rep<;>rted tbat when he 'first 

. . 
c,anie tQ Oomer1o h' had oonside:rable di~loulty 1n getting 

sty,.6.ents interested in carpentr:,; btit novt thST like it. 
fhe same \'las tne of athletics :tor girls and of agrioul-

'tlu-al 8.Jld hort1oultural su.bjects, He stated that the 
ohe.nge in :.tavo:r of th&ESe eub3eots- is the result of a lik~ 
ohange in the e.ttitudeEr of 'the 9c:,mmu.nit7 towards theQe 

eu.b3 ects whioh .. in tttrn1 has itlfluenaed their db.ildren., 
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It· vtould appear more probable that the ohange 1n .. 
sentiment came through ·the establiab.ment in the our-

rioulum o:f manual art courses, Students have gro\vn to 
like these aubjoota and, in turn, they have influenced 

their parents. !L'he speed of this change in student 

atti.tu.de may be partly, at least, attributable to the 

fact that activities in •a school room tend to be car-

ried on oolleotively, The oolleative perfQrming. of 
manual tasks in cooperation with an instructor, whiah 

are genere.117. looked upon b7 the community as socially. 
degrading to those who claim to belong to the upper· 

olasaes• does not tend to cause ridicule. If a student 

,vere to do the same 'thing alone, eittier in or out o:t 

school, he would. be tlie butt of ridi.oule, vtiich ia one 

thing he heartily dislikes. 

The domestic soienoe teacher reported tbat girls 

in her cooking classes were t1ndou.btedl7 intel,"ested in -their 

subjeot---girls who would not be seen tollowing OU.linar1 

pu.raui ts in their QWD homes• One teaoher said: "Students 

like manua.1 aotiviti- :l.n school but it 1s ,mostl.7 to please 
the teacher. be<sa.use they won't do anything at horne.n The 

teaohers wanted some girls to make tableo1oths · and .napltins 

at home.- and 1 t took all kinds of cajoling to get them to · 

do it, It a.ppea:rs that these girls niay really like domestic 

solenoe in the school but be aelf-oonaoioua about the same 



type of work at home. 
The question; "Why don't high eohool graduates 

care to work with their hands?·" was ask~d 1n· a. high-
; . 

school c"la.es in oivios and social studies, and all fif ... 

teen act:i.vely- partied.pated in its discussion. lfone 

said .that a high-school gic'aduate ·cnght to have to work 

with his hands, They gave four reason.at 

. ''A high ... school gl"adu.ate. rates mor.e deoent work 
beoa:a.ae ·he is more eduos.ted.. '' · 

'' Ag~loul tura.l labor is •1ow' m>rk tor a high.-
school. gradtt'3,te.f' 

."If I_oarry a b9x up the etre~t. people will 
loot ~ny• at me. 1' " · · · · 

"Our pa.rents and their· pa:ren.ts did not ~or1t 
with their hands, wlq should we?'' 

Not s.11 of theae studenta belonged to the olaoe 

Primera,·bu.t they undoubtedly- folt that their school-
ing was s. sto'!lping-stone to a decent· oooupation, Those 
o~ the Olaae Primera hfid imeir class traditions .to de-

pend on for thei~ authority.· The others could foilow 
the vtidely aooepted vievt th·at a· h1gh-sohool education 

was e. means ·t9 "be somebody." n, gue !!Q. !.St vale 
naaa.1 1s a prinaiple that is deeply itnbedded in - .. 

Comerienan attitudes, To' go to aohOol :i.s to know som$-

th1ng. 

2fl-

1 i.: 
!l sle ,Bg,_~ !!.Q. !!!1.! ~. He who kn'ows nothing 

is worth 11ot ng. · 



Two movement$ r,e~m. to be 1n operation~ ~tx~t, 
aohOOling is a meana by whtoh the !ndividuel may torttt, 
his present poaitlori in tho Ola.so PrimQl:'a or• for thoee 

below this levol, raises their hopo#iS of. S(lttlng .i.:o:to a 

profasoion that will :reeult tn ~oc.ial 1·eaogni·tion; aeoono., 

a 4anio,u:at1z1;ag tu:(J.ueDQe p,:~vailing in the pu'olig sohQ()1 

~avt;,04ment where all $Qo ial ola.ases a:ce thrown togethe; 

on tlle aame level of lnt;e.1:eat und ao·biV1ty. '.l:he :Ci,tst 

moYement ia mo:i·e v~gorotts and bids fs.i~ to c;ont tnu.~ $0 

b1defi,n\taly 11nder the a{1resa o~ ~t:Jonom,\e and po:pulatton 

oondtt:tous that make tor class dtetlnotions. 

For the same reason,, tll.Ei student :plays a dtial ~ole l 

class oonsoious one ou·b of sah0o1 and a :J!atrly {ie:no'!'! 

cratto ono in school.• 

Looal teache.r:s say th~t poor $tu,den.ts in genera.it 

eveu thou$h they have to oveJtoom.e Sf.triou.a obs1;aol.os tl1at 

lna.ke them back,,~u:d :l.n · e;;ohooli uau.a1ly ttlke theu aoMol 

v,o.rk more soriously and are more· lµely to be interosta.d 

in. the prQotionl :,:es ult~ O! ed11e-'lt ton, lt is not nnoomm.()n. 

to notloe 1n oasa of looal high-sqlloql stu.dap.ts of the 

'be·tte1· olaasea tnat the prir.na:ry. :no·ctve fo1· $Qin~ to 

$QhOol 1.e beoau.~e tu is the t'rie;ht thlug to do~" 

Oo.mmu.nt~ ~nter;Ulli.• It would ·be· !noorra·ot to 
.. 

assume•· l.1eou.ueo the everi1ge c·oma:d.efian ~a:r.·ent k1.1owu little 

about wha:t goer: on lri tho ols.paroom, th(.\t the oowm2ntty 



.is uninterested 1n its ~Qhools, The average parent's. 

real interest la rafleotecl in the :f'aot that he ooO'peratea . . . . ' . . ' 
. . . 

financially in sohool activities or saor1f1Qes to the . . . 

utmost 1n sending his oh1ldren to sohool. Parental 

interest in scho~l 1s promoted through interested. ohil• 

dren. The sohool life of the qhildren seems to be a 

dynamic factor back.of parent lnteroat, in school and 

eapeo1ally where the edttoat tonal level of the parent is 

not htgh. Lessons taken home t·o study; tdeaa on health 

and hygiene· inculcated in the Child durlng school hours 
' ' 

and passed on to parents, a daughter who incessantly 

narrates at home what the t'"eaoher said and did, may even 

in their aggregate appear to be'·cor1.1paJ."a.ti-vely trivial 

influences in face of the 11:felon,g life ha.btts that are 

alt.en to the oh1l4 • s 1iiohool exper~enoe. yet cases are . . . . 

not infrequent where this ohild-to ... parent diffusion 

has hs.d a marked influence on par~nt~. Parents• notions 

as to how to avoid hookworm °tnteotion and contagious 

diseaeas have oome mo etly from t he1x· oh1ldren~ E<vtdenoe 

Showa that at least a minority of pax-ents ha.Ve oonverted 
the suggest ions of thel~ oJ:i1ldren into p>:aot S.oeH 

"1l10st of the adults in night . achool have children 
in day school. ~hifl is one v,ay qhildren have l?l.flu.• · 
enoed their parents." 



"On Health Day pupils visit home.a of classmates. 
People are proud to have the 1r homes· olean on these 
oocasione,, 111 

. . . ' 
Mr. B $ay1:.1 that he has noticed an inorease 1n 

reading by people in the oommun1ty. , He attributes 
th1s to •the in:fluenoe of th~· schools • 

.. . :.Cl:I.El: interest of poor parents. in the education ot 
their ohildren ls shown by the :f!aot that they saor1:f!.1ce 

much to send children to school. 1Jany parents are half-

starved. Still thay will .eend their children to ~ohool. 

Eduoat ton, they say• is a mark of auper1oJ:1ty. The 

literates are the blanoos.g Some' of th~ puptla nome 
many kilometers over mountain paths~ People will sell 

pigs, chickens, aey~hing tlleY have, to_ kee·p thetr children 

in sohool. One mother sold the only cushion she had in 

the house in order to buy a book for her child. One 

mother said, n1f you will enroll my Q,hlld tn sohool• I 
\ 

will give ~ou my largest pig,.'" .~!!rs. L, .the Prlnaipal, adds 

that parents o:f poor children visit school muQh more tre• 
quently than do wealthier parenta, 

'comm~ity cooperation and interest is shown more 

directly when schools arrange for social events. suoh as 

1 ~hese two sta.teinente were ma(le by the grade-
aohool principal. 

2 Blanoos, the whltes•-the people who count for 
something. 



l f 2 .. . veladas, r1.aaj picture show benefits• aaahool dances 

in whioh queens are aeleoted, and e.thlet1o eventa~ es-

Graduation · exereises ai-e social . . . . . . . .. . . 

evente> o:l great J.mportallCe to the oom.rnuntty. In these 

a.ctiv1t1aa the schools are closer to .the community than 

they are at aiiy other t 1me, beoause. the e.ahools. on these 

ooaaslons; express the letsure~time patterns that are 
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most oheraoter1at1c of the comm@ity. • !!Ore than this, 

it is no mean expertenott of the poor parent· to see. with 

pride, a son or daughter ~aktng part ln ~c,hool programs 

and graduating exeroiseia. alongside othera who outrank them 

socially, For this par.ent these. are OQQasions when £Social ., 
position seems submerged in an atmosphere where merit in 

sohc,lastio attainment is paramount. It is an· Ol)por_tunlty 

and a.n end worthwhllEJ .1n. · it self even though ~o~hf.na of ad-

ditional value oome·s of .1t. The diploma. la framed and _htmg 

on the wall• 

School Hygiene and Medioal·servioe 

~here is no nursing \.nspeotlon. of students. The.re 

are two janitors 1n the building. of fifteen roo.l'lis• Eaqh 

morning they c,lean toilets, wa~h bowls. and. Qlean the pr1n• 

otpal.'s of.floe, In the afternoon they aweep the floors 1 

l Veladaa, evening entertainments. 
2 Rifas, ra£fles .. 



police the .school ground, and empty the contents of .tlie 

waste baeketa into a large garbage oan. The gai·baza ia 

oolleoted by the cjtty every ·Tuesday and Saturday. some• 

times · it hafl to be burned because there is I10 roqm for 

it. 'h"'Vary other week the floors are acp.·ubbed and spider ... 

webs removed £:com the walls. 

Tb.e municipal go.vernment provt'1.e~ t.ha school with 

brooms, aoap, :noor-qleantng material, and kerosene but. 

the materials provided are not enougll to olean the e.stab~ 

lishment thoroughly; Because the mt1.nicipal goverIUnemt is 

poor, oil for the floota 1s rarely provided and, o~en the 

teachers· have to buy the brooms and aoep• aa well as the ,, 

chalk and ink. 
Some ·of the houses of' La .Aldea. ( a poor barr~o ad-

joining the school gronnds at the rea~) du.mp their garbage 

on the soho·o1 grounds, Oooaslonally., ·the looa•l health in• 

apeotor vJ.Qits the sohool and complains about the poor 

aond1t1on of the toilets and about·the lunobroom whioh has 

no. stnk· and. no sci,eena for 1ta windowa. There is no run• 

n1ng water during school hoursw • There are no water foun• 

tains and the pupils have to get th,ir drl:nklng water 

somewhere. outside. Some tsblloren bring bottles of dri~-. 

ing wate1·· to ·school. While there is no regular health . ' 
oxamtnati,on, ti,..e mllllio1pal physician examines all pupils 

that the principal sends to hie office. During the year; 
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fifty stU.dents were· examined for ane1n1a and eight took 

the Wasserman test. 

The Juntor :rted Cross hes paid for the -exam.inst ion 

and treatme':i1t of eightJ:•one ·students _with defeotive eyesight• 

Thirty-one have been given glasses t and the reat medioa:i. 
treatmont, Twenty-eight students llave been sent to the 

dentist for extractions., JLll pupils are 1mmu.n1~ed against 

typhoid and small pox.· 

!che school program provides for a period of twenty 

to thirty minutes thr.ee t 1mes a week for tnst.ru.otton in 
health topics. The .Department· of EdU.Q·at ton provides the· 

oourse of study1 The au.bjeot•me.tter aeala with problem$ 
h . 

of p.raotical _yalne, au.oh as oleanl1ne$s, food, prevent.tori 

of common diseases, first ald. and mental hygiene.· At 

the beginning of eaoh eohoo1 yeur the teachers make a 

survey of the most common ·heaith and. eygtana needs o_f the-· 

stndenta. and plan their instruct ion acoordingly, 

Health eduoation is combined with pbysi<tal training 

activities~ Physical training ls included ea.oh day in 

tho school program for the students ln the lower grades 

and twice a week in tho upper grades. Activities 1nolud$ ,, 

games• motion- songs, and mimetic. e:xerciaes in the lower 

grades. , ,Basketball,. baseball,. and volley ball are played 
' out of eoh<>ol hours. 



Other Educational Aotivttiee 1n Town 

In addition: to the grade and high Bohools. two 

other ednoational agencies have been in operation du.ring 

the past year: one the night school for illiterates. the 

othe:t: the ~utsery Sohool. 

Bight scho<ll Illiterates. This ·school has 

an enrollment o:f sixty•eight• but only thirty regularly 

attend classes, Reading- wrlt!ng, and some ar1thmatio 

are taught•· and also some hygiene and olvios. 

Tho instructor states that ten have learned how 

to read and· write well in less than a year, but stu4EJnts 

do not on an average learn t;tS rapidly as do regular 

students, Most of them have defective vision, Many of 

them, especially the women, are making a coneidei-able 

sacrifice beoeuee of their. hOU.sehold 'du.t 1&th 

.All o! them are poor working people. The.men 
come to the classes wtth their·worktng Qlothes on 1~ 
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order not to be late, Thero are th1rtaen men and seven-
teen women attending, The ~verage age of those attending 
is between thirty and thirty-two: the oldeat one is forty-

six and the ¥ounge1:1t eighteen~, 

Instruot1on ls oarr1ed onf1ve nighttt a weak for 

two hourB a night. When the teacher is satisfied that the 

pupils know how to read and write, diplomas are given to 

them at regular graduating exercises.· To moat of them, 



this ie, a stgnifioant ooeasion. 
with .H'ederal relief money, 

This sohool ls oonduoted 
' 

Nu.rserl School. ~he municipality furnishes'.tha 
house., kitchen utensilst: and med1oine's for this school. 
The tables, beds• olothi11g. food, and $alarioe of the 

ernployees are furnished _by th13 )reder1-1l Government, Two 

teaohera are employed for aixty dollars a month, The 
", 

physician, nurse. opok,and 3anitor get reapeettvely 

175, 50, 30,and 20 doliars a month. Slnoe its establ!ah-

ment. the 2aho6l has ooaupied the casino. 

~he age of admission to the · school is from two to 
.. 

four years. Children are seleotea aOQOrding to the need 

of the pa.rents, Children. on admission. are given a 

physioal examlnat1on and, while· t.he mother 1$ at work; 

children are left in oharga o:f the nurse and teaohers. 

Thay are given regular medical attention ,µid are 
-. 

fed a diet consisting of euoh foods as vegetables. milk• 

eggs, and graham craokara. 

Parents are J.natruotest twioe a weok anu shown the 

good habits 1n cleanliness, respect for -elders, and use 
" 

of 300d language that their oh~ldren have aoqui:rf:3da 

All of the twenty-five ~:nrolled showQd a negat1Ye 
I . 

test for mal.aria; f'oi- diphtheria nine were positive; for 

scarlet fever twelve ware positive. All were immu.ntzed 



against small pox and typhoid. 
Parents are very anxious to have their children 

accepted, b11t only twenty..;.:f'iva are admitted, 

The nurse. r·epo·rts that ·a few months of this envir• 

onment completely transforms these ohilclren,: 

, 
h'Valuation of Eduoational Faotora in Oom-

mtw.ity L!fa 

In order to ttn4erstand adequately the·influenoe 

that public education haa ha\'.l ·and is having upon the cu.l.-

tural patterns of the oommuntty, there would be a need to 

compare the atti.tu.doa a11d valucHi of children with those 

of their paronts. Then 1.f inar~ed changes in the cUltural 

pattern were noted, the question would artse aa to whether 

these ohangeQ· v1ere attributable_ in part or 1n toto to --
eduaat tonal influences.· 

The broader aspects of this pioblem are not "eeply 

implicated in this study, but oertaln influenoes of ed~-

oation may be preaisely gauged; disoussion of the rest 
: ' :· . 

wiil need to take a tentati!ve form and wait for a atudy 

whose biterost lies primarily in ·social processes. 

There has been a ma:rked deollne inlilitetaQy whioh 

is surely the result of the establishment of the,publio 
school system. Uew contacts have bee·n made; a new oom-

mu.nioot 1 ve agency has bean adue·d to the repertoire of a 

large nwnber of Comeriefk)s. liow effective 1s its use is 

anothei- question. Reading is more prevalent thnn it used 
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to be• but 1 t 1 s. st ill confined largely to the upper 

classes. The large numbers who are poor and can reaa 
reasonably well have a valuable tool. but its uae 1s only 
sporadically possible ow~ng to the laolt of eeonomi.o re• 

. . . . 

sources. The culture obtained. from ino:reased l1teraoy is 
largely nominal. 

The praotieal values o:f inoreasad 11taraoy are, to 

some extent, appa.1·ent. These valu.es arf;I not so mu.oh the 
result of the faot that increased numbers of the oom--

munt ty know how to read• · do read. and get oonstruot ire 

ideas that are · put int<l pr act ice: for the massea of the 

poor in the oommun1ty are illiterate and, whether they .. 
know how to read or not, the net ~ffeot tends to be the 

same. Their informat.ton is mostly gained through auditory 

ohannela, beoa.u,ae reading material is not a-vailable to 

them. 

Th9 important faot • than. is that some can read 

and do read; but still more important thun thiQ is the 

faot that a tew children in the community are oont1n~ously 

going to sohooi. ;l.ooordinglt; these phildren belong to 

both a sohool g:rottp aiid a ne1ghborho~d sro.up, w11ih tho 

former, booause of tts innovative oharaoter. tending to 

be more dY,n&mio. It is at the ,time that the child ia at-. 

tending school and being ingra;ned with new expertanoea 

that he is most effective as a,.n agent. of diffusion ~n 



neighborhood life, 

It is in this · ·aense that the presenoe of a aohool 

in the oommun1ty is most important l>eoause when the· child 

leaves the sohool the neighborhood influenoes again be-

come dominant 1n his life. 
passtve role. 

He again tends to play a. 

:tvrany townfolk a·s well a.s teaohers remark that the 

course of study offered ln the looEl.l schools ts impruoti-. 

oal. What is the u1:1e, they say, of spending so mu.oh time 

on English when praottoallY- all of the reading th.at is 

done in the oommu.nt.ty is in Bpan1$h? Or of what practical 
value are most courses• sin~e they do,_ no·t t~aoh students 

an attitude and method that will help" them u.nderstand 

oommu.ntty 11:l!e; see ita :proble:rn$. and furnish ways of 

~elioi-ating the ~onditions, _fhis c1·1t.tcism is funda• 

mental. Its p:revalenoe indicates a yery strong 1ns1.sten~e 

that oduoat ton needs to ba made more ;Praot teal. 
The lower classes are :probably more st,:o:ngly in-

fluenced by this :p:ractioal outlook than are those better 

off who.so aocial and eoonomio pos:tti6n 1$· al:ready '1eoure 

and who are satisfied wtth J:Sohool1ng as a oultu.r'a.J. at• 

tainment. 

Quaet1ons etill rema1n-~quast1ona whiqh can only 
be tentattvely answere~. Does demooratlo editoat1on have 

a firm hold on the oommun1ty? Is the community imbued 
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with a. democrat le edu.oational philosopby? If so, how 

may this philosophy be reoonciled with abse_nee of social 

damooraoy in the cultw:al pattern? O~ ·does it need to be 

rooonc1led? 

Theoi,-ettoally. it v,ould seem· that it v.10uld be 

impossible to graft (:luocessfully in thirty years an 

American aduoat lonal system,wit~,_its philQsophy t onto a 
' oultlll·e whose folkways are still dominated by Spanlsh 

traits; but if the view taken ln th1$ chapter ta an 

answer to this problem. then it ai,pears ss.fe to sa;y' that 

the grafting prooeas has gone beyond the t1coommodution 

stage and is_ well into the sta$e ·of' assimtlat ion. The 

qnes·tton as to whether· the sohoola have been efficient 

would seem to be beei,le the polnt • -1.j,.d_aus~ the same 

quest ion 9ould ·be raised whe1·e the atstem has gr.own out 
. . 

of and alongside i t_s own iridigenou.s Amerioan culture. 

One oons1derat1on may help to explain tlle rapidity 
. . 

of this aaa1m1lation. and· it ls a pra.otioal one. People 

or this community have seen seve.ral of their mernbers 

(not many) go through the local schools and on to 001 ... 
. -

lege snd finally become sucoea.aful man in professions or 

busi.ne,:3s•-members v,ho wou.ld otherwise probably have no 

particular importanoe ill the community_.. ~he public 

schools appear to be a factor· tn this rtae to prominence. 

It 1s not a rejoinder to say t_hat th!$ only happens one 

out of a hundred times. The ninety-nln:e are forgotten 
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and the one remembared•-and '•he came from our nelghbor-:-

hood.•1 The same psyohologtcal p:roaasa involved in the 

· persistence of out"vorn folkways, works to :promote and 

perpetuate a newly aoqu.ired od\1oational pattern~ The 

Comerieiie.:fi says that ha v,ho knows nothing is worth. 

nothing~ 

summary 

a. Publio aohoole tn the Island are centrally 
administered and controlled. 

b. The primary traits in the educational system 
are .Amertca.n. 

o. The asaimilation of an alien eduoationul 
pattern has not resulted in any notioeable oultural oon• 
fliot • '" •· ' ,. 

a. Illitoraoy haa declined approximately twenty-
five per oent in the municipality between ·lihe ye.are of 
1910 and 1930. 

0. Twenty .. aiJt ou.t of aeven·ty-:-eigh''u parents of 
high-school students hav-o gone beyond the fourth grade .• 

f. l!1 ifty-two per cent of the peraous of school 
age 1n 1930 did not attend sahool. 

g. Grade aohoolEJ are undor-1rua;f£ed and the aohool-
rooms aro' crowded. · . 

• h. l!'iva out of the for·ty-nine teachers in the 
munioipal'ity aro oollege g:r:aduates .• 

1. In spite of popular depreciation of manual and 
domestic ar·t oou.rsas, students have sh.Own marked 1.ne:reaae 
of interest in thee·e' .1::1ub jeots,-

To be aduoated ls lo ~be aomebody"~ 
' 

k. The public s·ohools have inadequate medioal and 
health servioe; ·because of the leak of financial resources. 

l, The school. ohtld has cona1derable influence on 
the neighborhood in which he 11 ves. 



ORAl?~ER VII 

RELIGIOUS LIFE 

Basio Features in Religious Life of the Community 

As the town of Oomer!o is approaohed from a 

northerly direction, two large struotures may be seen on 

the right. One of these ls the elementary school build-

ing; the other is the high sohool. These two buildings 

taken as a unit may be oonsidered tangible evidenoe of 

the pu.bltc ... school system of Oomer!o. ~hey are new and 

the institutional aotivities they represent are also 

relatively new in this community, having existed in their 

present form for not more than a generation. 

A few yards down the road on .the same side and 

just on the edge of the densely clustered huts• houses. 
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and stores that make 11p the town proper, are two very large 

structures. They are owned by tobaoco oorporatlons and 

house a series of activities carl:'ied on by employers• 

managers. and employees. all.connected with the processing 

of tobaoco. Together these two buildings represent the 
. 

primary economic activities of the community. The industry 

which these buildings aocommodate is approximately a 

century old in this community. But more than this. these 

buildings are manifestations of a modern version of 

economic life: corporate enterprise, differentiation of 
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capital and labor, and epeo1a11zat1on. 

To the right and over the tops of-a row of stores, 

the roof of a large edifice with a bell tower ie visible. 

This 1a the Oathol1o ohurch, It houses priests, congrega-
. .·,.. ('·:: 

tions. aomplox rituals, and numerous holy objects. ~his 

structure is the most important material manifestation 

of the religious life of the community. That whioh it 

l'epresents is as old as Christianity ttself. 

Asia customary in all towns on the Island, tho 

Catholic ohuroh stands in the center of the town and 

faces a plaza, The matter of its location has more than 

a physioal signifiaanoe; 1t also exert~ an influence as a 

cultural oenter in the institutional life of the oommuntty_. 

By some chance factor that no-· one was able to 

explain, the business section of town rune along the main 

road oonneoting the Island from north.to south. This main 

road ts 1tain Street and is behind the church. · In all 

other towns of the Island that have been visited. the ohuroh 

occupies one side of a square, and the business d1str1ot, 

the other three sides. This variation from the general 

plan of cities and towns of the._ island has a social im• 

portanoe. Figuratively speaking~ the church does not get 

to watoh the evening soolal life that goes on along __ Main 
. 1 Street. 

1 Sae Chapter topic, "An Evening on Main 
Street." 



To the average Oomerieiian the aohool buildings 

denote the more or less logioal arrangement of a modern 

world--a world of science. experimentation, and olassi-

fication. As they themselves would say, this arrangement 

represents "brains"' and "oulture." There young boys and 

girls learn how to a~just themselves to the exigencies of 

society and nature. The two tobaoco establishments would 

typify strenuous livelihood act1v1tlea--a way to gain a 

i1v1ng; the complexity of modern economic life. The ohuroh 

would typify peaoe with God and escape from vexing every• 

day problema-~the sordid conditions found in worldly 

activit"ies. The end 1s primarily spi~it11al salvation--a 
h . 

preparation for spiritnnl life after physical death. ~hese 

three differentiations would represent the trichotomy of 

sp1r1t 1 mind, and body that is believed in by the average 

Comerieflam. He would say that the church represents an 

eternal 1 an absolute value; the other two, transitory or 

worldly values. The Comerieflan is a- Platonist. 

The Catholic church and Catholic religion stand 

out as the dominant religious pattern of the community. 
. N Broadly speaking, Comeriofian culture ls Catholio culture. 

"Almost all of the inhabitants of Oomer!o are baptized in 

the Catholic faith." The priest estimates that approxi-

mately ninety per cent of the people of Comer!o _are so 

baptized• bu.t he adds, 1'~hrough rroteetnnt propagand.a, 

eome have deserted the Catholic faith.'' "Many," he says,. 
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"do not actively participate in the rel1gtous life because 

of ignorance and/E,r ind~fferenoe. n, 

But those professing other faiths are 1n the 

minority. Those who are indifferent are unoonsoiously a 

part of the Catholie heritage Which permeates Comeriefian 

culture. It 1s 1n this latter and b+"oad sense that 

Catholicism stands out as a dominant <;nlltural pattern. 

Whether or not the individual is devout or makes his con-

fessions regularly and adheres faithfully to tha dogmas 

and ritual of the church. the faot remains that a signif1-

oant part_ of his non-rat tonal act !on is rooted in 

Catholicism and its ideology ( oJ:eeds) • This is ahOwn in 

the important in£luenoe that Oatholio customs, built . . . 

. • .. 

a.round the principal episodes in the life of Christ• have 

on community life. It 1s also shown among individuals of 

dissenting sects who openly profess belief in different 

religious faiths but who unconsciously confo:rm to a wide 

variety of religious traits ,that are .oatholtc. These 

1nd1~iduals were either once OathOlio themselves, or are 

surrounded by Catholio relatives and friends. Even the 

most vehement anti--oatholto is _undoubtedly a:f'f'eot·ea by 

this Catholic cultural heritage._ . 

The Catholic church 1s a most active community 

oenter. It is the one institution that gives the com-

munity as a whole a primary group ohnraoter. :Che col• 
-
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lectiva activity ~hnt functions tn and around it is of suoh 
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a nature that different olasaes; raoes, sexes, and ages 

collaborate for the oonswnmation of a common devotional 

end, This does not mean an absence of-discrimination 1n 

religious life• but rather, a ;arger. measure of com-· 

mu.nity cooperation than is found 1n any other institutional 

form of life, with the possible exoeption of the school. 

The local Catholic pariah is coextena1ve with the 

munio1pal1 ty. Its eervioee and. religious rites attraot 

country folk from miles around, They walk barefooted 

along mountain paths as they come to attend the Masses 

and Processions or to have a child baptized, In turn. 

these persons are visited bx the priests who administer to 

their "spiritual and temporal needs," 

Church Organization and Activities 

Cathol1o. The local Catholic parish belongs to 

the diocese of San Juan. Its two priests cooperate in the 

performance of the various tasks devolvtng on them in the 

re.ltgious life of the community. 

·The local Catholic parish has no rural chapels; 

although the priests state that they are badly needed. 

Two doctrinal sohools are oondttoted weekly in rural com-

munities and one in town • .. 

Regular servioes in the Catholic churoh are held 

twice daily. On week days these aervioes occur at six-

thirty and seven-thirty 1n the morning; on Sundays and 



d(ae !!!, preoeptos1 the services are held at seven-thirty 

and at nine-thirty in the morning• Every night prayers 
2 3 to the Virgen (Letan~a) are offered. 
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There are eight catholio societies• Their function 
ie almost e:xolus1vely devotional in nature: 

the Most IIoly Rosario. ~here are 276 members, 

They attend holy communion each three months and 

hold prayers and sanctifying rituals weekly. 

The sacred Heart of Jesus. There are 86 mem• 

bars. They hold devotional serv1oes to the Saored 

Heart of Jesus and atte;t\,d holy communions. 

The daughters of Mary. There are 175 members, 

They come to the first serviaes of the month for 
confessions. Some of them teaoh the· ohuroh doctrine 

to country children. 

sociedad il la~!!, 1§. Milagrosa. 4 There are 

150 members. Members of this sooiety receive images 

of the Virgin in their homes and offer speolal prayers 

1 n!as !! preoeptos are days set aside for the 
teac~1ng of the ~en commandments, 

Virgen, Virgin. 
3 Letan!a, supplicatory procession in honor of the 

Virgin (.Mary) • 

4 Soci'edad la Vida de 1! M1lagrosa, Society 
dedicated to the life o? ~Mfraou.loue virgin. 
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to her. 

!I!he OoDgregation of Saint John. There are 40 members 

who offer devotional. services to this Saint. 

Society of the Most Holy Sacrament. This society 

dedlaatas itself to morning oommunioh; services commemorative . . •·:-;:<· 

of the Last Supper. 

The Sweet Uame of Jesus~,. The 2_3 man and boys .. in this 

group aid the pr!eate in their paris~: aotivittes,. Christ 

is the patron saint of Oomer!o. 

These sooietie.s may be \co!lSidered the backbone of 

the Catholio church. 

In addition to the regular oo·rigregat ional services, 
:i:\· .·.-::_::~_./: 

the two pries·ts officiated ln_.tho foiiowing personal ser-
. . .''·. · .. ::: " 

vices in the years 1932 and 1954t, 

.. - · Commun.Ions and ooiifessions • 
1932 .11,soo 1934 

, .17 ,160 

Baptisms • • • • • , • • · • • • • , • • ·, 462 • • 4931 

Attend 1ng· the siok ( administerink. 
· extreme unction). • • ,i: • • r•'::: • 
Marriages. • • ; . 
10onflrmations • • • • 

-:.i~.}.· ... •-:jJ?:-'. 
• .._:.,:.<ii.:.. Ii',,... • 

,·;:., ~. -,_ ; ._;! 

.·; 
'1·,.:.,.· 

---:.~-r-
,.·. .,~· :·.-·: · ... ... ::,,•-,.-••M-• •• • • 

• • 10'1 • • 
• •• 28 • • 

128 

64 

none 

.·.:·:,._:. 

· lof these. 450 were bable~; 126 were illegit.imate, 
that is,' born of parent a ··who had been married without bene-
fit of clergy. 

2ot these, 16 were babies~ 
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Methodist. The ·Methodi~t ·.pastorate of Oomer!o 

serves a congregation in town and three in the aou.ntry. 

There' are four temples ( ohu.rohaa) and two pastoral houses. 
. . 

The town ohu.roh is in oharge of a minister and an assistant.· 

The Methodists hold three regu.J.ar services ea.ch sun-
• ' . •. r •; . . .. • . 

day: 6 :00 A•M•, Consecration S~rvica.i 9 :30 A.r.r., Sunday 
. ..• ' ·,. • 1 . • ·., 

Sohool; and 7 :30 P.M., P?-eaohi!lg sez•vioes. Ton Sunday-
'. . •. •. ' ·:· ... ' ' 

school o lasses are helcl • olaas1£1ed according to age and sex.-· 

The week.;.day services are : · Monday• Instructions 

for · beginners; Tuesday, Viomen 1 s · so o1ety ; · Vledne sday, l31 ble 

Class; Thursday, Open-alr services; and li'rtd.ay ,· Youth's 

and Children's aooiety. Comm~ion is celebrated once ever1 
. ~- ·. .·•·. 

three months, 1'All those fatthf'ul m,inbers who consider 
' . 

themselves spiritually prepared may partake of the bread and 

wine." 

The Metho.dist sooieties are ri . Youths' Ep~orth League. 

'Children's Epworth 'League. Womal].•s eootety, and. Jvten 's Evange-

lioal so~iaty. 
·._·-_. ·.- .·_.,. ",'. 

In addition to thf!) regui~r setvi<>es, the .Methodist 

minister offio1,ated in. the fo;Llowing:dur.ing the year 1932: 

Baptisms• , • • • • • • • • • • • • 70 
.Marriage~ • • • • • , • • • • • • • • 15 

B~lali;J .• ,. • • • • • • , • • • • • 10 

Pentecostals.and Spiritualists. ~hese Protestant 
seats have no local pastorates or ohttrch buildings. Their 

servtoes are conduoted either py sel;~appotnted individuals· 
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or mediums in the community. or, ,:bY ri3pre·sentat1vas who. 

sometimes oome from qt her towns t6 ·' ~oudt).qt their meet ix:igs. 

F1aoal Aspects ot· Local Pastorates .-,._:-

····:";··, .. 

Oatholio. "Sixty por.c~nt-of,;Ollr income is deri.ted 
. l -~--

from outside the 1$1.an~. no :C>no · 1~/\town gives ti thea. The 

~a.rgest donations are from sev.en to o'ight dollara annually, 
"!•' 

We receive about 400 dollars from 1:>apt isms. .Oolleot1ons· 

:from ordinary Sunday aervic el:3 _are frofu three to four dollars. 

It i.s ·customary for. the poo*• _:as v1e1:i:.·>as for those having 

more money• to put in a silvei c:n- nickel coin in tl;e ooll-; 

eot1on box and take ou~ change, when t_hey do not have a smalle:-

amow:rt • On spacial oocaeion.s . the ool.leot ion amounts to, 

about six ~ollars. 
·,· •·. I) ' • 

:r,quotas from rel1gious societies are allotted,when 

and in the amount that circwns·tunoee. p~rmit • Tlie end of the 

service .is the bast time to pay religious debts; because 

devotion ought to be a stimuiue to draw naa..t'er to God 'a.rid 

our brother,_ the Saints of _l•The inoome fr~m these 

societies la used to defray the coats of annual r el1gious 
I'• .. , 

festivals. Vlhen the society of the .Miraculous Virgin oon• 

Venea after regular services, each member contributes five 
cents. Only the more well-t_o.-do· go t,o these services." 

1From catholio foreign missiona.-
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"Last year the church spent 1~(;-. itself 800 dollars. 

The inoomo f'rom baptisms ls for our o:~1n living• Three-fourths 

of the income from marriages• off~oiattng at funerals and 
the liko is for t1.s, The rest ia · for the ohtirch. This ohuroh 

is very poor as the result of :,~ts ai'a,~ste.blisbment after 

.American oooupation, and the w.ido~preSd poverty that prevails 

in th~ community. 111 

The ohuro-h porpe:t:ty consists o;f' the pastoral house• 
;-~- . . . ,•• ! ,;:·. 

two vacant lo·ts in town, a am~il ,pla2i~, and the church 

structure and grounds• 

.Methodist. The annual expens~~: for keeping n.:p the 

religious. work in the local pas.torate/are 2.000 dollars • 
. , . ·. ., ,. ' 

American missions contribute 1.400 dollars; the local 

church provides the rest through su.bscriptions and voluntary 

oontribut ions. 

Sect ar la:nism - . ::: 

~ectarian minorities have been very active in reoent 

years in the dommu.nity. Ae a ,~asult -.of these movements, 

0athollo leaders have been much ooncerned about religious 

stabili~y of the oommu.nity ... The most important of thaae 

minority Protestant groups. 1n point of numbers and aottvity, 

has been the Methodist, The minister reported the following 

1statement by the catholic priests .• 



number of Methodists for the year 1932: 

Active • • • • • • • -• • 276 

Passive. • • •, ••• • • 75 
Prof essb1g the fat. th • • • 200 

Probationtets. • • • 

Totai •• ••• • • • 
• 180 · 

• 730 
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He adds that sinae that dE1te a hundred new :persons 

professihg the· faith have been added through active prose-

lyting. The distinction between these·fonr classes of 

members 1s at times co'nfusing. Marw included in this list 

are classified as .Methodistls merely b_eoauso they are not 

Catholic, o·r bees.use ion some occasi!ol,).:·they had exhibited 

a preference for Protestant tenets. Within this membership 

there 1s· also included a possible one,< hundred who are mo re 

actively oonoe:rned in the toaoh:tngs of au.oh sects as the 

Pentecostal and Spiritualist. These last-named groups have 

boen recruited largely from among the ilJethodists ·and conati• 

tute a problem for tho J,tethodiats mlj.oh as has _the growth 

of. :erotestanttsm for the Oath611os. The rather unusual nature 

Of their aot1vLt1es stands out more oleatly in the face of the 
, 

more sedate religious life of the Oatholtos, . It has tended 

to creato a 11 vely oommun1ty· interest 'in religious top1os--. ' 

an interest out of proportion to the. numbers atfilluted with 

these @Sots. Oatholio leaders blame Protestant propaganda 

for this sectarian movement Vlhich resulted in the desertion 
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' of numbers of Oathollcs .:C'rom. their former -faith,. 

Aoaepting tho Pxaotestant ;faith originally meant 

a~fil1at1on with the;t Methodist;- because this was the 

first sectarian church established ili the community• But 
.,· . ..•,-_;· . 

the Methodists have also had _ti-oub le :in holding their oon~ 
' .· .. ·'· ·,· ·. 

gregatlons~ Schism.a w1th1n th~-: ·ii~thodist oongregation1have 
. . /~ 

meant tha_growth of Protestant'. secta±-1.ariism, All,.o~,..this 
. . .· .-;_ . ,/ ' .. . 

indioates a tendenof to 1ndtv,:ta.ualbie/."re11gious beliefs tha1i 
:,f ... _.,, . ·.· 

are 1,n marked contrast to t·ha hieraroh1oal control and re .... 

ligiously complacent congregat_ions ·o:f<_the Catholic chu.roh, 
. ~:~• . 

These- sectarian movements have disturl.)ed an otherwise serene 
' ,. -·~ ... ,-

,;;ii 
religious atmosphere,·· 

· The large Oatholio alllWOh,.,~~i~t of r~inforced oonorete f 

eymbo;tci of .the eternal, atand:s ·-oJ?,· o~e $1.de of the plaza; the 

sma~:Le1• wooden structurer synil>_Q_;Lizi~g a "usu.rplJ.?,g sect", 

"'temporal" in nature r s_tands ,<)1J//ti~e o~ post ta aide, At the 

same time -that the Oatho.i.lt>a are obs~~vtn:g :.-p.heir. mornir .. g 
. . .. . ·.' :· _.:,-_,, '·· 

Maes in the soothing preae.,poe:: bf holyfobjecta ,· the Methodists 
. : ;:;-": : 

are :singing their oongregat iona.:t;,:.·~mlitJ with gusto t' ~he con• 

traert· 1f3 striking, 
,·;._: 

W& !!?..!?. .!. oatholio~_ "'l !JB.~. born _a Oat·holio, 
. . . . : ;;:, ·. . .. : 

bapt_ized a Oatholio, and am goi:ng to 'dont1~ue to be one,n 

.,fhis:,,1~ a Oatholio*s oomp&ete-~ai/ei-;. Protestants oannot 
• .. •. ;' • f ,' p • , ;. .:_ ::_~- ," _.. ··..'::.;-:·,· 

'•· 

answer in this, way because most Prot~~tanta were born oat~-
:.,· .. 

l1os and were originally baptf~erl Qatiol1os• "I am s. catho~ 
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,,.._ 

lio by tradttlo:ri." :is another way of aaytng the· same thing • 
.Mr. A'ie a Oatholla be~ause he . .,feels it", Mr, l3 is a 

Oathollc • because tho·. priests have taugh~ him to be one. 

"I am a Catholic• beoauso my parents imposed this 
religion on me. I find 11i, the Only true religion.'' . •. ·., :· . 

"!Che only religion in t~e -wo~ld ta the Oatholto. 
The .others are seats.~. (Third ;;v .. ear hi,gh-echool student) 

is1 · am a Oatholio, because I believe in God, . in tho 
Saints. in the virginity of .Mary, in confession. commun• 
ion;· and .all the dogmas of the Oa.til.Olio ohuroh," (A poor 
women about twenty-five·years old.) 

nl Don•t Joa. ig_ .t2, Protestant Chu.rah? This 
question waa asked of thirty Oa·thol1cs. The answers bring 

out reasons for being a On.t hollo •· ra~·~ar t hnn for not being 
. . ·. 

a Protestant• · The answers· gtren were in genel."al of more 

Vindictive nature and more indicative of a deep-seated bias 
than than was tru,e of those- reQol ve~ :,from tho quest ion, Why 

are you a Oa·tholio? l!any oo'verod their faoas · 1~ a protesting 
manner and made tha a ign of the cross as m1loh as to say: · "God 

protect me from ever thinking of such a thingJ 11 

n1 am a Catholic. becaua'e no person· oan have two 
r$llgions.n ·, 

"Protestants seem to ha.Ve the devil in them." ,, 

"The first thing the Protestants do is,to put 
• your name 1n· a book. On· Judgment Day you. will be the 
first to be called by the dav11.1·• · 

"Protestanta have' the' devil in them; bees.use they; 
e1ng too ltiudly-." ( i(\nother oatholio said the same thing) 

uThe Methods the Protestants use in teaching ~6~a1;iY 
are not eff eot ive •" ·· · · ·' .' · 
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1•~ Protestant es ™ ':flojos t ,n1 
\ 
:rhree of ·the thirty Oatholica questioned did not 

adhere to such views aa the foregoi1:1g: 

''I am a Oatl1olic by trad:l t ton, but I do not believe 
in oritioizing an.y religiop. I will go so far as to 
say that the Protestant preaoher<has more· influence 
over t ha commt1ni ty than tho pr ie s·t. ,, 

111!.."ven though I am a Oatholio. 'i often go to tho 
protestant oht.troh; because. tt 1e good to know abou·t 
different religi.ons,,..so I may know how to defend my 
own." · 

"I am an active Oathollo, butI consider the Pro,tes-
;gant; minis~er a gentlenian •. beoa.use he gives his time 
and eorvices free• \t " · 

W& !;:! !9,B; !. Protea_~? ~ev~ral Protestants said 

t'hey !'-)ec~ma .such beoa.uso of 1n~1dent~i:likG the following: 

"I went to the Catholic church: to have my sick baby 
bapt 1zed. The priest said ·th~rt he wouldn't bap'G ize 
my child. because I dictn•t have a doiilar; so I had 
the Protestant minister baptize him. Now I go to the 
Protestunt church•." ·· · ,, 

"We askod the priest to marry ;ua. but he wouldn't 
because we had no money to' give him •. ·we wei·e married 
by the Protestant mlLiete·r @d now go· to the Protestant 
church.u 

2713 

Some that were int: erv1evled oomplatne d of the mercenary 

Oharacter of the local priests~ . It zii'ay be recalled here that 

Voluntnry feea for officiat 1ng at ·baptisms and marri.agoa form 

u lui·go purt of ·the personel i~come .of the pt•iest~. 2 

l . 
Proteatantes !QI! rn 'flojos' • Proteata.nta are 

very ••slow"• or uninteresting. 
2see su;er~ topio, "Ftecal Aepyota of Local Pastorates"• 



On the other aide there are those who admit that 

the priea·ts have baptized their children or performed 

marriage ceremonies wi thou·t remun.orat ion. The pr i.ests 

themselves also affirm this. 

Another personal matter that some olo.tm hD.s 

2'19 

turned them against the Catholic religion and particularly 

agt1inat the priests is the not uncommon assert ion that the 

priests will no·t baptize illegitimate ohildren.1 Others 

assort that this is untrue; to support this oontention 

the priest a state that they had baptized 125 illagit 1mate 

children in 19~4. The weight of evidence seems to be more 

in favor of the Catholic officials, al thongh they do, on 

occasion, appear to exert pressure upon the recipients of 

their official services fox· remuneration. These oor.aplatnta 

have signifiomit underlying cauaes; such as individual 

indifference to the Oatholio religion and the active prose-

lyting efforts of the Protestants. 

YI& Don •t X2:tl Qg_ i9. ih2. Catholic Church? "I u.sed to 

go to tho Oatbolio Ohurcht but. I had a little difficulty 
wtth the priest." · 

·n1 would prefer to attend the Oa.tholio services 
regularly• but my husband is a devout l?rotestunt 
and he makes me go with him. 11 

"I like to sing the Protestant hymns; that 'a why I 
to to that olm.rch. 11 

1An illegitimate ·child is defined by the Catholio 
ohu.roh as a child born of parents who have not themsol vas 
had their marriage solemnized by the Catholic ritual. 
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•1 "I wouldn't think of attending the Oa.thollo 
church. The Bible fo:;:bid:s the worshiping of idols. 
The Oathollos use the part of the' B~bl-o they like and 
ignore the rest. n · 

A young ,voman sai!l: "I am a P:ro·testa:1t and go to the 

Methodist church 1 beoauaa the lH.ble p1·esert.ts to met in. all 

1ts pu.ranoss, the fundamental teachings of Christ in my own 

language. ,ii I oa:a. also ask any quest ions abottt the -Bible that 

I please. fhe Protestant chnroh withholds no mysteries 

from. us. To be. Evangelical ts ·not ~q\:preach, but to· 11ve 

tho }><3St one can, according to/the .titohinss of Chris-'G11 11 

.!he Protestant mi.n:i.stex··ln: a sermon to a congregation 
. . . 

. . ' . 
of 180; stated his reason for b.eing a)!rotestant: ''!I!he 

Cathqlic people go after God• c.God oririles to the Protestants." . :: .. · .- . "" ~-- '·_·· < . ,• .. , ,l.. i: . . .. 

At the conclusion of this 1·emiii-k thei~~ was a ahorus of .Amens. 
. .-_-, ... ::··· . : ... . 

!!?Z !t2. X2.!! .! Pentecosl~i?;In addition to the fore-

goin,~. attitudes 
·· and i~e~sons for 

that 1I1dicate ·movem~ii:a away from Oatholtoism 
•• _ _f .: .,.O."•· I' 

renouncing th~}Oatho:,tio faith,. ther · are also 

seotartan developments anr:>ng tll~ '.Prot·eatants. In p1·oportion 
' . . . 

to 11wnbers of Protestants .._;thes,~':::.~ohisms are more marked 

than ··those between Catholic &id Pro teatant : 
/ . :.•. , . 

. ·• .. ·- ... ·· 

. "!!!he J,tethodist minis:te;->Kosaeci us too m11ohr \7e 
. resented hie assertion tha:t w·e· vJ~1·e disorga11ising· his 
·congregation. \Ve have joined·. · th,e Penteooatal group. 
'Now we can sing mo1·e and wear a vr_liite costume and 

'b:l.ue pin and do ae we 11.ko~ The•: minister says that when 
we shake our heads so v1o1¢ntly /\we cto:u •t have God in 
ou.r hearts; that we are just nervous. The minister 
told' ue that he wouldn't oa.1~~:.1f he wero to lose 
half of his congregation, as· there were too many anyway, 
This attitud.o of his has caused his church to lose 
many members." · 
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"Two of my ohildren and my mother sometimes get 
the~spirit of Ohriat 1n them and begin to tremble all 
over. I guess God 1s calling them to1be Pentecostals. 
sometimes I feel an impulse to shake. 

A Spiritualist. An interview with a medium. "I 
am fifty rears old• Twenty-seven years ago I began to 
believe tn. Spiritualism, I have praotioed it for twenty 
years. When my step-mother died, she told me a spirit 
would soon come to speak to me. one night I asked · 
the spirit• s advice as to how to overcome a problem. 
•Lie down and listen to me', aatd the spirit. ·1 began 
to feel an enormous weight in all my body• •• • • 

0 Than for etx oonseoutive days• I heard the ep1r1 t · 
sawing that he who spoke was Christ. The spirit said, 
'Heaven- bt on earth. Mary lives .on the first floor and 
Ohrist on the second. no one must envy the 11:f'e of 
another. On the day of juagment a great whirlpool will 
oome and end every thing•' · i I· saw the whirlpool • • • 
· · "I direot the m!etings. I_ have the Book of Prayert;1 

and the Evanfelio • I don• t know ho,v to read. .Allot her 
member doeshat. Vie first read a chapter in the Evan• 
gelio and then the prayers of the Guardian Angel; . then 
the prayer_ that begins, twe ask Gc;d Almighty to send 
us good spirits to help us • • • ·· Then follow the spirits 
ot,mmunica~ing through our mediums. The mediums are 
persons who have developed spirit £acultles ••••• 

"• Sometimes there are sixty people in these meet-
ings. I cure persons afflicted with malevolent spirits 
by a magio rttual and baths in the fluids taken from 
plants • ••• I also go to the country and have cured 
many persons there who have been afflicted with the 
devil •••• 

"A man was shot in the leg. Re was cured golng to 
our.meetings, beoause an evil spirit had shot him. 

"I am a Catholic and believe in Saints• I am an 
Apostolic Oatholio, not a·Roman Oatholio. I have many 
saints in my home • • • I fasted twenty-four days, be-
_oause the spirits ordered it, I only took two drinks 
of wator when I was hungry1 Every two or three days 
I ate pigs• intestines and 'drank red wine with olive ------

. l!J!hoee professing to belong to the Penteoostal ohm:oh 
are popularly known as "Shakei-e:s." · 

2Etan5ello, Book of Gospels. 
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oil; because the·spir!t ordered tt. The last thing· I 
did was to do penanoe · for fl ve days 1n order that God .. 
pardon me for my sine. I pleaded to. Ohrist with')Open 
and olenohed hands for pardon of my husband who had 
insulted me • · • • " · --

Seotar1an1sm and the Home• Seotarian movements 
. . ........... ....-•;----

have oreated many oonfuf3ing r,_ligic,UEi cond.1t1ona in homes. 

Were. it not for the fact that urJ.derlying these movements 

is a strong religtous tolerame, thee, family diff~renoes 
··.'i ' ' • 

would result . in mu.oh domestio. di.soord. 
. , I . , • . :•, ;, 

_ "We were both married ~nd bap't.1zed . in the. ·oatholio 
ohni-oh~ · Three and a hal~ years agCJ my wife was ~ap- ., 
tized a Methodist. -She t~ks in ·_tongues. Our _·nine 
children are baptized in the Oatholio ohu.rch•" 

11My husband has spank.ad me se~~ral times• .;beoauae 
_I go to the Penteoosta~ m~et ingsitC Re is a Catholic ... 
Ra is always drunk but he w~s .the drunkest that I 
ever saw him tiuring the East~:r;- prooeeeion. when:_he 
was carrying the Virgin Usry." 

. . 

"we were married 1n the' oathoiio church. ltY' hus-
band 'baa become a fanatical Protestant. I would .like 
.to go to the Oatholio chu.roh more,_:_often, but he won't 
.let meci Anyway. we .don't qulll'rel about it.'' 

"I am ·a 'Protestant• 
Oatholia. 11 

• Al:,1 the ;t~st of the . family is 
.::"i 

It h~s ,!!g! be'ep the p~poai),f this section· to 
. .:•;. ·:':· . 

ahov,?:that sectarian movements ~fe the: dominant feature:s 

1n· the· religious life of the community• nor has it been the . ' . . '• .. , 

intention to Show that Protestant sects are of paramount 

1mpo,rtano.e. Seotarianlsm 1s arii-_+nteresting and dynamio 
,: I ,: :~:,,' •,• .•,.• ••'. 

featur~ of looal reiigiou.EJ lifel Emd 1.t bas its place in 

this stliay, even thOugh the oomrnunitJ is dominantly Catholic. 
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The study of mtnority religious groups is one way of under• 
··, : . ' ... 

.. · .. 

stanliing not o:nly the chief oh~raote:t-istics · of the majority 

religious group but also tha natttre of local religious P:Z"O .. 
• • ,> o1" 

blems~ It indicates that the-dominant religious pattern has 

on 1ta periphery a considerable number of "1ndifferent1etan 

and others who consider uns.at1sfaotory personal experience 
with the Oathol1o leaders as sufficient cause for a break. 

with their soo1ally inherited faith{ Wtthin tha peripheral 

aJ;"ea of the Oatholio congregation the Protestants have done 

their most effective vrork, 

The aeotarian·movement is a Clase Segu.nda movement. 

None of the Protestant oases ~eported in this sect.ton belong 
h ' 

to the Olaae Primera, There are no ,Clase Primera fam111ea 

who, profess the Protestant faith, Only two or three fam1• 

lies may be classed as de la orllla, _Still the great maJor-

1ty of Clase Segunda. are Catholics. :.Protestant inroads have 

not markedly changed the percentage of Oatholios.· 

The sectarian movement ls prtkartly a town movement• 
. . 

although the Protestants have been active ln the rural areas 

of the. oommunity. Two small sections located in the poorest 
I . -~ . '. C • '] . 

part of town were discovered to be. ?llotp-edsn of 'Pro~estantism. 
•.· . . .. .! 
,. "-:: ' -· 

fhe more pronounced seatar1an1sm in town· may be attributable 

to.greater activity of the minister there; greater amount 
·' ., .--_._; . 

_ Of general sophist ioat 1on; increased cultural mobility; and 
. . ". '... . 

-· 
the fe~ling that a Catholic d1_sbelle~ .. ~r in 'town ls not without 

a aympathet io companion to give him confidence 1n the fact· 
I 

that hls own belief has sooia1 strength. 
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General. There are not''toeabl~ 'dist inot ions in degrees 

of religious indifference by .place\ ?:laEJa·., sex, and age. 

In o':t:der to understand sat"isfac:rtorS.lf the religious· 1 tfe of 
the community, these factors' need to ·be analyJed., 

·• .. 

Who is ·a devout Oatholi.cf'l · "'All who are baptized in 

the Oat holio faith and who att~nd setviees regularly are 
·.·. '.-!·-· 

Cat'holios in the fullest senaf:l!. The*:,::'are what we call prao-
''tioal Oatliolios. 0 Th1s was t11.;<;:iln1:1w~:r of the priest. ·. Re 

· estt~atea that there a.re ·about 'tw·o thousand individuals in 
.'. ,• ··: .. . . . .·. . ~' .... 

the ()Omrnunity who meet these r~quirenienta, or approximately /·;:: .. ·r->.- . 

ona•seventh Of the total nwnbaf J)f b~tiz.ed o'atMitcs. When 
-·;:',• . . . 

fu.l._ the priest said, "No,· --~i'of ,.thri~e mentioned ;above are 

good Oathol1os" • .The groups· tn. the O~tholi.o church that most 

ne'arly approach in devoutness who.if Protest.ants' o·all an "inner 
religious oirole" are probably 'the Daughters of ~ry and the 

Sooiedad do la Vid,a de la M1lagrosa.'..J3oth of these soo1et1es 
'J .•• . . .. 

are composed mainly of upper-oiass women, 

Perhaps a more aocura-te oriter_ion of interest ls ,, 

attendance at the regular Sunday services. The priest est1-

niatea that approximately four :hundred attend the two regular 
' . Sunday ma.sees. Counts on three .separate oooasions corres• 

' pond very closely to his estimate._ T,h1s would inclu.se dupl1• 

oates--several regularly attending bQth Masses. Approxlmately 

a fifth of those the priest defin_ed as "Oathol1cs in t·he full&at 

sense" actually attend regular Sunday services• or appr,oxlmatelJ 
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one thirty•flf'th Qf the Catholic population of the oo.rnrnunity. 

Whether the pri.est 's • est 1rnate or that of attendance 
.. .•· 

at regular· Sunday services be -used_ as a means of' determining 

religious interest• the fact remains that a large majority 

· are nominal 1 and not pract toai: oatho:i.ics. 

It is apparent t then• that th~ ·catholics have. 

within their religious. ct:role &"large number of individuals 

who. for one reason or another.• do :no:t have an active tnter• 

est in their religion• or whoq_e. 1nte¥~et is ·o_onf ined to ·special 
. : .. .-. 

religious oooastons. These epeotal .oocaaions will be analyzed 

In the table given on a/prevJ.ou.s page the Methodist 
'' •,' ' :·,,., ,,, ::- . _,. ' . 3 
"m1ntster estimated that ther'e was total of 730 Methodists; 

. . .·.· ·, _°'·•·:.. _._. 

._of these·, he eat !mates that 2"15 are active church members• 
· .. , .. · 

Th1S' is thirty-seven par cent or ,about two and a half times 

as .Q).aq aotive :members in propt>rtto'n to the total' membership 

as the cathollos possess. 

Attendame in t lle morning Sllllday sohool service 
averf:lgea about 175. Counting ·many dupii.oat tona • :the three 

regular, Sunday serv~ces., e.veragecl,. on three separate ooca-
, ', ,~ ,-, . ~... : I ; • ·; '. ' , 

sions, ·295\/-· 
A oompar1son between the· Methodist and· oatholto shows 

lNominai • Cat:holto in :name>only; baptized t but not 
actively part1oipating_ in Oatholio · ~el1gioua actty1ties. 

2see infra section• "Catholic FeatS.vals and Oustoms.11 

3see Supra seotion."Seotarianism." 
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a muoh higher percentage of aq_ti've adherents to this 

Protoetant· soot· than is fou.nd in oase of the Oatholios. 

It ls probably not d1ff iou.lt .to discover the under-

lying cause of this marked contrast in difference oz de-
gfee of devoutness of the two congregations as a whole. 
P~otostantism is a new movement. Its adl10ren"'Ga, as a v.rhola. 

are fired with a deeper religi<>uo zea:i.. ·They oonsider them• 

_selves the protagonists.of a xiew :f'aitll and many of them 
-:;' . :·•· . 

_. have become. Protestants through personal con:fl:Lots with the 

-. Catholic r~g1me. These conflict: situations have tended to 

intensify their fervor for their own ;-eligiou.s beliefs., This 
may· also help to show that even though Proteatant groups are ,,, 

minority religious groups, their importance in the whole religious 

pattern is out - o.f proportion to thei:r;- numbers. 

Urban and Rural. -Both of the priests stated that .....,.....,._, __ _ 
country people were more religious than-town people, In 

the town there ls llttlE! edu.oation le~. religious matters. 

In the country there are more. doctrinal schools. "0ount1:y folk", 

they said; "are more isolated from '~ophtsticat 1ng iniluanoes 

and have more of the simple ;eligious faith, .Many o~ the 
' townspeople do not have strong religious aonvlotions. Many 

,. .,·,:.::•. . . 

of them loaf about the town completely indiffere~t to the 

House of God•'-' !l!wenty persons ~nterviewed on the street·, with-

out d1at1nct1on of class. also stated that country people were 

more religious. In ep1te of the faot that most country people 
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are 1naonven1enoad by isolatiqll· and poverty in thetr regular 

attendanoe at. ohurcht approx!mately i,--wo•thirds of those attend-

ing_ tho regular Sunday Masses _al"e from the country .• 
. . . ·.? .• 

Ona possible dange~ lie~_ in ail unorttlcal acceptance 

of the2e oonolusions. All of tlioae i.nterviewed assorted that 

country poopla were not 01111· mQre reilgtous but also more 
. --·· ... 

superstitious ths.n townspa()ple1• :ta ::there •. then. not a. possi-
-· ·:*.' . 

bility that religious behavior: and stiperstitlons may have 

been confused? But this oonfu~ton. (~::more apparent than real 

if. 'the prevailing definition "q1·whatl1ia religious and what 
.. -:\! ": ···.::'-'·' 

is the sanctioned use of holy :61, .1~ctr~ -stich as images o:f 
: :::.:·'.· ~: .;; . ): .. '.·: . 

Catholic ,-o:~age_ ~s the ortterion of what 
'k . ·•. 

1s and what la not leg1t1ma.te ·religi~}is conduct with re.ferenoe. 

to: any g1van type of 'lllll'.efle~t'.'Iv~ bei.,v1or.l Tentatively. 

·at: _least• the oonvluaio:ns of ~~~:;:~/interviewed wlll be accepted: 

oottlit:ty people are both more. ;·;ir;'io;J~; and more superstitious~··.··.· 
'._}( . .''·. 

Olaes Dist1not1ons.. fhe priests are of the opinion 
· .. _..,\·,,: :. ' 

tlla'!;. poor are moi-e religious ~li$11,~.h~· rioh. Iiinety per cent 
. : ·''.'·· .. :,.(':.'-.",. _.· 

. ··. '· .. ·•.·-,, 

of tiiose who attended High Mass' on tp;ree oonseoutive Sundays .·. . \;: . ·.,:- . :_',fr\ . . \ ; . . 
were,,':poorly ·dressed, and eigh~y-flva:,.per cent were _poorl1:;dress~ 

. • ···.:{':-· •,•'.:/-ii(· 
at the early morning Masses on ;those. _same Sundays~ But atten.;. 

. '"· ·• , .. 
·-'. :···, 

. (.;,-· . 

. . ;,; : 1Fo:r a more complete a.nalysis};~:f: this subject, sea 1xif'r~'., 
"S ·. i .. ·t " ' . ·.,.-. a n s • ,.,._: ,,.,,0:":.,· 

No Protestant data ,.,er4)gather~d on the niater1al that 
1s included. in this section. 
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dan~e -~' ~ot an ~qo~!lte lndez• because thoae ten or .fifteen 
.i;>or.Q~nt who_are,well_,dx'ea_ae(l :would b• relatively ss high a 

por oent ()~- .:th, 'fGalthy _as. the e15ht:,•fi VEt to ninety per 

oe:nt ~a of tho poo1;t!. so, an __ .wiewet to the .queat1on whether 

the_ poor are. iuor-~ ;r:el1gious than the _:t1oh• moat of whom be• 

l,011g to tho .Olsae Prlmera or the o1aae 4e la orllla, will 
.• . . 

have tq dapen4 upcm. :the obsertat tons.· of the prlests-obaerva-
---·' " r. , ·,· .• • 

_tiona of and oon"ter8o.t1ona with ~l olaaeos 1n the ooznmunity • 
. , . ·1--!.' .. •> ,;:, ' •.. . _,· . •• . . . 

more devout in tl1a.1:.::· rellgtou.ti, oQndutlt than are the better 
'. . .·· .. 

•· 
Vflth the exception of two or throe woll•to-do Protea-

. . . . . ' .· ·.0 

tunt famil.t.os,.,. all Protestant Bf>~~a are homogeneous, from the 

po1nt of view of olasa; therefore, oleos diffaronoea ln- the 
___ ; . . .,. ' . . 

degreo of d()VO~tneaB nre ot no pra.oti?:al im»orta.11.cao .t.n caae 
., . 

of these aects. 
_§.2!, D1et1not1onst The prS.osts say 'that mon al'e lesa 

devoted tQ tl1inge. rellgtous than are )vomo111 sex d lfforenoea 
. -~ . ' . ' •, 

.l~ · attendall()e or.e P+•~b~bly _tioolll'ate_. ,~~1 ~~:rta 1n dotermin1ng 

Whothet" woman are rnQre,_ o.J."" loss. p.evo.u.t tlllm- man. ~he sex 
••• • ·, • • • • • • • • .. .. • f • ' 

' atettnotlona 1n atten.donoo at;. threo .oonaeoutlve ~_;50 A,u.masses artf . ,· .. ·,: . '.,,'. ::. . . . . . . ·• .. ,• 

here reported , . 
. ;,,• ... 

men women 
• 'W ·55· ·cuo r:ion of Cln_as Prtmora)·i:~ .. • lG(f 
• • 20 (!ChreoClaac, Primera mont • •· 175 
• • 36 (li~1ve Olase :pi-tmera) • • • ·• 180. 
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There is good authority for aasmni.ng that in the more 

personal aapeota of rel1g1011s conduct. suoh as oontessiona, 

the distinction between sexes _is just a.a marked. 

Wey don't men go to ohuroh as regularly as women? 

The pr1esta say, "Because men are more indifferent to and 

ignorant of religious valuesj also, beeause they a.re usually 

more perverted • u 

!l?hirty-three answers to the question, Why don•t men 

attend church regularly? were obtained from men loafing 

on the street at the time of the 9 :30 Maes. 

Reasons for not attending chttroh number 
11Rel1gion is for women (Ee Qosa de mujer) , •• 15 

"Can't miss the oook_ fighta~ • • • • • • • , • • 9 

"Have to work" • • .i·::>., • , • .• · • • -. • • • • • • • 3 
... 
''Tu.-ed and wanted .to sleep late" • • • • • • • , 3 

"Ll ve too far from the ohnzi11h" • • • • • • • • . • • 3 
All Olase Primera men {seven):iave reason number one; 

the. Olase Segunda men distributed their reasons among the 

ft ve. 
.Fear of ridicule by friends, .even if there is a 

strong tendency to be devout• ts a social foroe Wl)rktng 

against regu1ari ty of attendance by men; but its 1mportanqe 

oan be exaggerated• In m~ instances, fear of being laughed 

at because religion is a "thing for women", is a popular 

male excuse used to justify part 1o1pat1on in various diver-

sions, such as ooc,k fights, laaf1ng;: c:,ard playing. that are 

not oonsidered proper for women. 
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"Yon muat remember-," someone said, nthat women have 

more timo to be religious and neod ·:t·o ba more religious for 

the sa.li:.e o:f the ch11Uren," 

If regulartty of a:ttendanoe and active aooperation 

111 tho more important Catholic church sooieties are -criteria 

of religious interest. then. Clase -Primera women are probably 

the moat devout of_ any di.fferantiated group. 1rext to the 

p:i:iesta, they are tho most importn~t Catholio leaders 1n the 

cownunity. 
The sexes are much more equs.ily represented in tho 

JJ.ethodist ch'lltrch services; the ratio ibo1ng about four men 

to aix women. The men have been active in leading the 

movoment away from Catholicism and oontinuo this activity . . 

in their devotion to 1.tethodimi. .Also the Protestent move-

ment is a more modern moi.-eme_nt• whioh means its orgunizat ion . . 

roflecta less the traditional olaos and sex distinctions. 

Clase Soganda men as well as woman who played a passive role . . 

in Catholic ohuroh ac•tivities find, op11ortunity on a more or_ 

less equal sex foot1ng to play a leadership rolo in Protes-

tant church life. 

J...ge Distinctions. lligh~sch.ool students viere askod 
.. 

tn a quest1onnuil1 e whether they WGl."o more. egually,or !!!!! 
interested in 11 eligiou thun ·their parents. Fifteen of them, 

fourteez1' of whom VJe.re boys. sa.1d that they were less inter-

ested; fifty-six oluimed eq~l interest. twenty of whom were 

boys; twonty-.five claimed mo.re int_erest. unr1 seven of these 

· were boys, Of the total- of ninety-six who answered; forty• 
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.,_.~ 
··."·,.. '•• . 

. one were .boys~ 

'·,.. 'If this qu.e st ionnar ie mef3.lls· anythi:og, it is that the· 

average h!;gh-sohool student has about, the same interest in 
·.: ,· 

religion as his :parents have• ):But the quest ion arises, Did 

the boy or girl' :who an.S\Vered th.ts query tend unoonso iously to 

identify his answer with his mother'_e :or -with his father's atti-
- ... , '· . . : . . .. • ~- _;_· . 

tu.de? In view of the apparently gI."ea:ter interest in religion po-

ssessed by-the mother, it" would seem that the attitude of the 

children wo·uld be likelY to· be coloredl by her opi11ion. Oons1d-

ar·1ng the prevalence of ·sex. distinctions in the cultural pattern, 

the stipposit ion would be that their answers follow ·sex lines; 

the son is answerlng 1:ri term~ of his _father, the daughter in 
" terms' of· her mother. fhu.s the; yo~ng of eaah sex would probably 

aog_u.lre. the degree of religio~s interest that prevails in the 

adults ·Of its own sex. But 'among those claiming less interest, 

fourteen are boys. It is·easy'; to seetthat they might .have; less 

1nte·refet than their mother• but less ,understandable why they 

should have less interest- tha.n't1£elr fathers. So the questlonn-_ 

aire seems to leave the: matter where .:it was in the beginning~,;.; 

it is ill!:loessary to turn to church ai;tendanoe on the basis of· 
age f Or an answer • 

Approximately three-fourths o:f those who attend the· 

Methodist . and Catholio services' belong to the older rige.;.groups. 
. . ! 

Abori.t half of tha total population is -~der twenty or· tn· the 

younger age-groups. students of high-sohool age were conepio-
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uously absent, No more than five girls and two boys in this 

age~group were e.bserved at any of th~ services• Grade-..school 

. students, e::toept in_ the 1\fethOd1st S~nday sohoolst were just 

as eoaroe. It is evident. that the young people !n the commun• 

1tf are less interested in reii.gion than the older people, 

The priests ooriour in this op.inion.··· 

Preferential Fe~tures in the Religious Pattern 

Gen!!ral. Dlsttnotions .may be<made aooording to the 

data presented in the previou~. section. They may also be 

made on the basis of what religtori.s trai.t or cluster of 

· traits hns the greatest appea_l. Do~·s the religious patte:r:n 

appeal ns a whole? That is. :_do t11fi/:p~rttoipants· in the 
religious life of the ooinmuntiy·.~nj~·; indisorimlnately all· 

· features of their . religion• or do' the majority show prefer-
.... -<.::\:• .. , 

. : ·~- i' ••. 

eitae for one feature or another? The ,answer to these question~ 

should bring out the ~aaio _featµres- .in loaal .religious be-

havior. 
The Catholic religion seems to: provide suoh _a diversity; 

of appeals that moat individuals who are religiously 1nol1ned-

·oan find some feature that gives them· a real roligioue ~xperi~ 

enoa. They may be:i .. ind_lffe;ent to, or even rese~tful of• some 

feature; yet some other phase- of the religto·ua pattern may 

have a strong "holding power." This breadth of non-logioa~. 
. . 

appea~ ls not found umon~ the -local· protestant J:3SO~S• the 
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OatholiQs seem to have three or four means of attraating an 

1ndiv~dual to eeoh one possessed by the Protestants. It is 

the pui~poae of the following a:t1alysie. to bring out th~ .com-

parative· -lr.rpo1·tanoa of these Vfii'loue ~ppeal.s and briofly in-

dicate their meaning, 

!!!! ·,!!oly !'!ightebu.a. 'l!Olz, ob jeots are all of 

thoae mate*ial traits of the. O.atiio.l1o church, such as the 
-:::-~:; ' . 

ohw:.:oh building. images of· saints t altars, robes of the priests, 

lnoense, palm leaves• holy w4ter • and,' _the like that have been 

~leased by the_ priests·.1 - ~h1,<~1Jles_aitJg gives them a mystical 

rellg:tous signifioanoe •. ~hey .. beoome sacred by this priestly 

aot • A Holy Aot is an act showing l':everenoe toward holy ob•· 

jeots or persona. It is the presorib~d religious behavior 

(ritual) in the ~res~noe of thes_e holy ob jeots or persons. 

Rtghteousneas is right conduo~ ... of man towa1·ds_ his God, 

. hie 'fellow mant and himself. ::It inol-µ:des holi:p.ess ·as the 
. . ' . . 

,·;. . 

,right way to God t but 1t also :i:nc.lude~ ~1ght conduct in a· 

social •milieu,1-.; Righteousness .1s treated_ of in the last six 
:,, 

Of the ~en Qommandments~ !!!he _dist incriiion between the Hol;y 

and the Righteous is partly orie.-'of degree• But a more precise 
. . ' . . . . 

distlzktton, one based on the, oha_rao:tier ot religious aotivity, 

1The word•RolyJ ,:,'f course. b:i~ludes the hierarohy of 
church officials• 

2 ' 'Right,' hero means as presarlbed in ·the Oa·tholio 
ethfae, and not in the morea. 
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is a behavior and object dist 1nct io:n• Holiness is more 

clearly based upon material traits in the 1•elig1otte pattern 

and prOJ?~r behavior in thet.J:' presence; lUghteousness _ ts more 

o,learly based upon the non-ma:te_riel traits and l'resupposea 
. .. 

a broad, 'religiously ss.not1oned, ethic ul background. These 

distinct ions al'e necessary to the a;nalysis that follows. 

The Holy aspects of the Catholic religion are more 

appealing to the a~erage Comeriefl.8.n Catholic than are the 

Uighteoue e.e:r;,ecte. 

1:i!he sermon topic of the prtest on June 5, 1935, was: 
1110hr1st said• *Peace among allJ" ,The sermon dealt with the 

unohristtan character o:t war. "Obrist taught pouoe among 

all nations." The congfeg!rtion was noticeably restless 
r 

and 1nattent 1.ve; as muo·h. as to say,. "what does this mean to 

us--why bother us wtth this?tt But when the sermon was ended 

an(i the t'ltn.al was resumed r. a oonaentrat ion of attentiOil and 

religiou.a fervor among_ t·he aQngregatton was apparent, In the 

sermon the congregution ·vw.s race_iy1~ ethical exhortation; 

in the rU;ual the congregat ton was actively patticipat ing 1n 

or devoutly obse1•ving mystioul r 1ites, This latter bad meo.nine; 

It elicited a· deep.- emotio:n·tl response as evidenced by faoi~l 
>·"'~, 

expreeaion sna general :personal demeanor. ·•- What was the ear-
. ' 

mon about?· liot.ta. of the_ twenty asked oou.ld tell • • , One 

had e.n inkling that 1 t was about war--"We don't want to fight 

Germany." All of those asked belonged to the lower classes, 

What did the ritual mean? "I felt it• n 
.•;,· .. ~-.:.-., 

I ~alt as if I were in· -
the presenoe of God." :Chere was no need that he be more artlo.~-



late than this. 

Only two Oathol1as out of thirty-one interviewed 

stated that they preferred the. sermo.:ria t'o_ any other part 

of tho servioes. (The sermon .here 1s used to illustrate 

the righteouf;l aspect of the se~'1'foe/) 

Why didn't you like the sermon! (The questlon was 

asked in th,1.s way beoause mu.n.r·:did n.bt seem to be· 1nter-

ested.) A variety of "good•' raasori~··::tor not being inter·-
. ::-·,f· 
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ested v1ere given: "The priest talked too fast." "Re talked 

over our heads," "·It was too hot." n1 went to a danoe 

the night before and I was too tired to pay at tent ion." 
·.,, 

However, these same persons stated that they had enjoyed 

soma other part of the service; and a11 · the other parts 
'k ·, 

of the service were predominantly ho_ly in oharacter. The 

real·raaeon lies in the fact that the holy aspect of tho 

service, which oonswnea about three•_fourtha of the t imo, 

was considered the moat impresa1ve--the most replete with 

religi.ou.s feeling--and, therefore, to them, the moat relig-

ious. 

Additional evidenoe thUt the holy• part of the service 

poe~esees more religious vplue for ·the average Oomer1eflan 

Oatholio than the righteous, is indicated in_ the difference 

in degree of resentment shown· on the ono side tn the reaor 
. .-.. · 

t ion to the deseorat ion of the Holy, and on the other, the 
' 

oomm1sa1on of a Peoado.1 Dee7'ecration of holy o~jeats is 
-:.-,,' ... 

lpeoado, stn. 
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'. 
not unoommon. They range froQi suoh ::venial acts as expect• 

orating on the ohuroh floor and inattention to the ritual. 

to the. :rid1ouling of ~he garb of the priests, to making 

use of saints and amulet_s · lrrel1g1ously, and :finally--the most 

unholy act of all•-quastion1n$ the ~uthority of the priest 

when aottng ox oathedra, 

The priests s~ate that one of the ix- chief oonoerns has 
-~. 

been how to keep superat1tious oount:ry peopie from making. 

unholy use of sacred . things, suc11: as saints and miniature re• 

pl1cas ·of saints that a.re worn on ·the neck as amuJ.ets., 

·<, ~he more devout Oatholios as~$roup showed most ·posi-

t 1 ve perturbation when asked why they did not attend the Pro-

testant ohuroh.1 Their response was based on hol.y and not 

on , ethical grounds, 

The church author! t iee "tread oaut io 11s1yi:1 upon the 

mores of the oommun1 ty. ttwe oannot affo:r:d to Jb,eddle too 

aot 1vely 1n every day moral oonduot, even though we know. 

it is within our province to do so·. We know that • 1mrnoral1-

ty• is one of our ch1af looal problems, Christian eth1os 

ts incompatible with many _l.ooal practices. · :But we must 

take our time." This is another reason why, 1n ~otual re-

ligious practice, the praotloal empllasis ia placed upon the 

Ho-.ly instead of upon the Righteous. 

1see supra, topic; "Why don't you go to the Protestant 
ohuroh?" 
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Finally, compare the length of time .devoted to the . . .. 

ritual with that devoted to the sermon. In a morning Mass 

not more than fifteen minutes in an hour 'a service are dedi-

cated to preaching. A, very small pel'.oentage of the total 

time devoted to the weekly masses 1i:l oon'3u.med 1n the inou-

leat1on of eth1co-relig1ous valttes. Twenty, per cent would 

probably be an, overestimate. If all of the special relig-

ious oooasi.ons 1,vere included, the time consumed in "moralizing"= 
. . . . · ... 

would be further reduced, since these oooasiona are almost 

exolus1vely rttualistio. 

The holy is leas important amo~g the Protestants. 

The simplicity of their $8rv1oas, in which preaching plays 

an important part, has tenOed to shtf1i the emphasis more 

toward the Righteous aspeots of their religious life; To 

them drinking, smoking, and gij,mbllng are irreligious; to 

· the Catliol1o they are w1J:eligious. All of the Protestants 

interviewed speak of the importance of right conduct as 

being basic importance in the.ir religious behavl.or. Ae 

far as waa asoer·tainable, thef were making efforts to prao-

tioe what they considered Christian ethics, But in this commun-

ity tl~e chances of the survival of a denomlnati~-n that makes 

its point of emphasis eth1oal.oondu<Jt, ia a moot question; 

witness the growth of seotar1an1sm among the Protestant con-

gregat 1dns--seotar1~nism of a ~ype thut shows a strong in-

ollnatton to g1 ve a nev. ana more emot tonal direct ton to, and a 
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reemphasia of.• the holy aepeots of religious life •. 

Sainte. The distinguishing feature around which 

the most active and significant Oatholio r_eligioue life of 

the community ia centered• is tho ·saints. Around this 

nucleus cluster complex ritnals or holy acts·. commemorative 

. days, religious festivals, a.reeds, _and theology. Interwoven 

with these religious values. v1ith the saints at the center, 
., 

are social, dramatic• aesthetic, and ostentatious values. 

The whole may be denominated· the sa11t Pattern. The word 
.··:_:· :-·· 

. •saint' t then; connotes the oiuste:17 ·of ·religious and non-

religious aotiv1t1ee. both social and individual. whose 

central trait 1a the Saint. 

Other religious traits may carry a similar array .. 
of ocimple:z: meaninge; but in nono of tl3,em is tbe meaning 

so dynamic and overly Q\an1feated as _it is in the Se.int 

Pattern, The Saint Pattern is the most holy, most a.esthe-

tio, most dramutie. and most ostentatious of all catholio 

religious patte1·ns in tho community" . 

The Saint is the f oou~ '()f Catholic r it ti.al \V ithin 

the church; the foou.s of outdoor :t·eligiou.s oustoms, such 

as processions and festivai days; and the focus 'of prlJDary 

manifestations of rellgt.oua life in the home, The Saint 

is all-pervasive. Re is found· in the church. Ra leads. 

the street processions• and even .the nominal Catholio is not 

unmindful of hie importance. Indeed the Saint's image 

graces the walls of the homes of practically all Catholics. 
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Even the professed "1nd1:ffarentist11 or agnostto seems often 

unoertatn of himself; so he will frequently be _fo:u.nd with a 

medal-•a rapltoa of h1a. patron satnt--hanging around hie zieok, 

for tha sake of ••safety". 

Tbe summer oarn1val 1s in commemoration of a aaint•a 
day. Its _s,l.ooass ifl said to depend upon a good tobacco crop, 

but in the last analyst~, 1t ls aommemorative of Christ who 
is the patron ea.int of health of Oomer:Co. 

A large number ot persons in CQmer!o are named after 
saints. They celebrate th8ir ononia.stioos1tnstead of thttr 
birthdays, 

~-we:nty out of thirty-one int or-viewed stat ad that they 
"' 

preferred the sa1nte to any other festure ln the religions 

:pattei·n; 1: five of the rest :preferred ':thoao religious activ-

ities ·th~t had to no directly or .indb:eotly wt th saints; .. - : 

four said that thoy had no pref.are:o.oa and tv/0 :prefor:red the 

sermons. 
The Sa!nt. Pattern is not or..ly preferred_ by most 

Oomerieflans who are Oatholtos, but also the oases show ~hat 

there ts usually p:referenc~ for part 1oular esint_s. Some 

oases were found whe:i:-e persons ;vere jealous for thet.r favorite 

saints and ·aiways insisted that they be kept· in a oonspiouou.s 

:plo.oe. both in the church and in the house. 

1onomasticoe, aaints' dsys. 
- *. 
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. What' ,;))o. Saints Mean? "Both of us believe in saints. 
Saint Anihony ls my favoI"ita. · I pray to him and every-
thing I ask I get." 

u.My favorite saint is the Mi~aole Virgen. In the 
month of October I oelebrate feast in her honor, I 
collect money from my friends and have·a novena • 

. · Nina nights we· have religious aQnge and prayers. On 
-the ninth night the Salvel is g!,yen-and on the Virgen's 
· day there 1s a Mass £o1Iowed b~'.'a p~ocession. Girls go 
· dressed · in wh1te and all oonfrad!aa~ attend the pro.:. 
oeasion. •t 

... "Saints are intermedtafy-'bet,n'een us and God. They 
·must be respected•" ( Matey' gave~ this interpretation.) 

"I wear my pretty clothes bl honor of the saints 
in the prooession," ·· 

"Saints are all•import'ant for:! ma. If we have faith 
in them, they will have power over demons. misfortunes 
and the like. tt · · · 

. ~he above-quoted sq,mples were taken f.rom Clase Primera 

women. Twelve of the thirteen inter:vievrnd believed in saint~; 

eight of these women $tated that their husbands did not be-

l1eve in them. Three others who also stated that their hue-

bands did not believe in saints added that their husbands wore' 
medals that were replicas of saints •. In none of the thirteen 

cases could the significance.of the saints be said to extend 

· µiuoh beyond the prescribed religious· funottons of saints and 

inolude non-religious behavior'. 

The general belie£ ls that saints are ·1ntermed1ar1ea. 

lsa1 ve • si,eoial prayer to the Virgin. appealing to 
her for protaotlon. · · 

2confrad!as • ·saint belt eyers. 



This ls a theological 1nterpre~at1on. It is doubtful 

whether the lower classes could grasp this interpre-

tation. Their religious behavior is direct_ and complete 

in the preaen~e of images. of _'.saints. Thie would apparently 
' 
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· indica·te an a.beenoe of a· oonscil~u.s1y' .rjediated feeling. More-
over, their behavior 1s a response to a a;ymbolio eaint-

image. but a response to a saint. --
The borderline between the religious and non-relig• 

ious use of saints appears when members of the Clase se-
gunda wore interviewed: 

"I 1ova the saints. I ask them to gi 'Ve me 
money so that I can pay my debts," 

"I have Santa cruzl 1nmy house and ask his 
help every hour ·01' ·t'lie .. day. Vihi:3n I ask help, 

. he always gives it to me.If · · 
n l ado re Sont !simo, 2 · i have :\saint a 1n my 

house. I put £1owors on them and ask them for things. 
I also wear esoa;t2ular1os3in order to live tranquilly." 

••I have all kinds of s~ints,'~mulota, eaoap-. 
ular!os3 and. charms that I worship," · .,, ·, .. . ·••, 

In these oases there tEJ .an thol1nation to give a 

non-reglisioa meaning to sa.i~ts.c'espf:loially in the last 

case where saints are ind1sorim1nately made use of along• 

1santa oruz, !Ehe Holy Cross.· ----· '.). 

~aant!eimo. Obrist, 
5m;,oa;eular1o, miniature picture of the Virgin framed 

and worn on the body, An eeoapulario usually contains a 
short prayer to the -fuvo:r1te saint• 
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eido 0£ other objects that muy or msy not he.v~J a. saiu·~ly 

character., .Among the lowo:r olo.asos ·the saints are doponded 

upon more as media·;;o:cs iu the solution of many ty-gcs o:f 

problemn. This profuse use of them automatically- leads to 

thnir misuse; ·that ia. a be;vond ~which!§.. relir;i.ous-

1¥ sanctionact--beyond what may bo called good Catholic usage. 

Tho general i·ule seems to be that as the social saalo is 

descended and as life problems become increnaingly difficu.lt 

0£ solution, appeal is more often mude to the saints for 

ussistunce. This not only helps explain the greator degree 

of religiosity umong the lowe1• clairn~s, u~t it paves the way 

for the next stop, namely, making unholy use of t1ie Holy. 
. 

The lloly comes to be idontified with such Je.secrative co_nduot-

as is found in superstitions. magic, conversion o:f holy objaots 

into fetishes, and whi:it might be called by an 1:u.tolligcnt 

Catholic, mere flippanoy and ;jesting. In the later stages 

of this development the prooes~ is i·oally a simplifying one. 

Holy objects lihse their religious meaning and acquire a naively 

aupersti•tious atgnificance •. 

. "If you throw awa~ a. pieae of broadt the aevil will 
laugh and the Virstn cry. Yo·u must kiea the :p1ec,a of 
bread bef o ro ~ou ·l.i brow it•" 

"~aka a pla.to of wate.r 011 Sui& John•s day and put 
two needles in it. If the needles lie side by side; 
;you a.re going to marry. 11 

"I:f ;you sv1our ut some o.ue when the noon bells1 chime. 

1noon Bells, alluding to· the call to High Maas. ----



· rou will. undoubtedly fall from graoe,tt 

"On the evening of' Sainlt John's day the aountry 
people tie ra.gs around fruit ·trees so th'ey will pro-
duoe frutt more rspidly. 11 

' 1 .Many of the country :folk believe that if a tree 
is out dlU'ing Jiol:z it will ooze blood.n 

"Whan tho clock is striking tv:clve, U, is bad luok 
to make the sigh of the oroes on. the first strolc:e. 11 
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nwhen it thundera,1 tie a blessed -nalm leaf around 
yom· neo.k so the lightning wou 't ~trike ~,ou:U--

(The unde1~11ned v;ords 1·ei.or to the holy eleinent in 
these superstitions.) 

The illustrations show the use. to which the holy has 

beon pu.t • Siuce these usaa exoeed the prescribed religious 

functions, an,1 at the same ,.,time contain as a nucleus a re-

ligiou.s trait• this class of beliefs may be oalled religious 
0 

super at it ions•"' 

It ie not necessary to attempt an objective defini• 

tion of superstition, but it scarcely.seems fair to assume 

that saint and amulet patterns are necessarily superstitious 

in character, even though bo·th are unreflective forma of' 

ao•tion und have many mystical and :functional elements in 

common, If the meaning and• use of holy ob jeot ia defined as 

religiov.a in character, then 1 t .!.! religious and not something 

else. The point of view t&k:en he:t;e is that of the Oatholio 

1 several more-intelligent upper-class Catholics seemed 
to believe this too. 

2For tendency towards superstitions among the Protes-
tants, see euprr, topioa titled t 1'VJhy afe, you a Pentecostal?". 
and "A Spiritua 1st". 
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ohurch, ~he last list of oases quoted illustrates super•. 

stltions properly so-oalled, ,;\r:fiese tiases represent the type 
,· .', ·. . - ' 

of condu.ot that the local priest·s are most concerned with, 

wheri they state that they :he.'\te diffi6uity in koeptng many 
,'· 

of: their member, espectally·the- more: Jlltt·erate_ country 

members, .from oeseorat ing holy-:· thtngE3 oi the church,. 

Aesthetic ,!!!!!. Drama.tic :i\ppealf, Aesthetic and dramatio 

-- elements dominate the Saint Pattern~: -Other trait -complexes 

ln the Catholic religion posseF:s these qusli t las; bu.t none 

of them compare aesthetically _and emotionally with the im-

pressive ritualistic obaervanoes that are built aroung the 

aaints. ~hese two qualities are blended into one situation 
< . 

of deep feeling. The beautiful ,is dramatic; the dramatic . .., 

1s beautiful«. To the eomor1e~n Catholic the two are 

synonymous. 
Did you think: the services beautiful this morning? 

All answered, "Yea.," l!he. altar was beautiful.· Its beauty 

was enhanced by the solemn ritual,, the incense•· and the 

1noantat ions of the p:rtest •. "I could gaze at this picture 

all day,:~ Another said.- "I never tire of this service.·: 

It puts me in tune with Godt.'. I feel Him.·" Still another 

"said,, "Thi~ is the only opportunity I have to e11joy suoh 

beau~1ful things•··'' 
., 

!Che drs.rnatio pioture. is visualizod 1n holy panorama.• 

It is .further made percept tbl_e by -the subtle odor of incense; 

by the taste at Communion of -His "blood and flesh"; by the 
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auditory appeal of the word of God··and mu.steal ohantsi 

and by tho touoh of II1s holy.things.- All of the primary 

senses receive their appropriate emotional stimuli: all 

sense windows are. open to the reoept1on of stimuli that ,, 

result in a complete religious experience;, This expertenoe 

1s not mediated or symbollzed.Jn any way. It ia real. It 

is God. This ia the way the devout Comer1efian Catholic 

feels 1:n the House of God YJhile sitting with neighbors and 

frienda.1 

In tho Methodiot church religious experience is 

gained ·through congregational singing, prayer, the sermon, 
,. 

and discussion of· the Sunday sohool lessons. The ritual, 

being comparatively almple, has little dramat1o or aesthe• ,., . 

tic. appeal. The distlnot.lon between Methodist and Oatholio 

may be indicated in this way: In tlie former the aesthet io 

and dramatia cluster around ethical manifestations; in the 

latter• these qualities -tend· ·to be CJ entered around· holy mani• 

festations • which gives to 'them a more conorete found.at .ton 

wi t:h oppor·tunity for. fuller religious and emotional experience. 

-1~he dramatic appeal .will be oone1dered :further in 
the de script 1on of a rol1s1ous proorias1on. Other appeals 
than the non-religious will also be. discussed then. .iUeo 
oompar~ this paragraph with aramatt~at1on of response as 
a primary Comarie.iw.n personality trait. Chapter VIII, topic, 
"Dramatization of Leisure-Time Response." 
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Personal !pp_~al 

Most of the desoriptJ.on ~d interpretatton that 

has been presented in the preceding sect ions has been 

based upon observation of. oe>ngregational ao'tion tn · the 

regul~ religious aervtaes. 0 ,This sect ion will deal wi t'h 

those trn.1ts in the religious patt~rn that appeal directly 

to the individual and control his cdnduot • 
. . .- , 

Ba.pt1am. Individunlized religious 'Valuos are best 

indicated by those religious ~a:t;terns that tend to 0011fo1•m 

to primary biologioal life <:.triaes·. :. For every particular 

life crisis there tends to be ~-- religious pattern to matoh 
., 

tt--a ritual that gives each transitional stago in tha ind1"." 

viclual 's life blstory · a now _religious moaning. ' The bap·t; 1smal 
- . .;::· 

ceromony is matohed with bir.th and infancy; the First Commun• .. . . ·. 

ion usually takes place in the pra-~dolesoont period betwee11 

the ages of seven and thirteen; the.}narr1age ceremony sano-

ttons the procreation_ of new life; extreme. 11-.'l'.lot ion prepares 

the individual for the e·ternal, with benefit. of clergy; 

the b~ial ser11cea aignulize the departure of the soul 

and the last 1·1 tea for the mortal remains. · Th:l.s do es not 

mean that every ·oatholio in the community receives benefit 

of clergy in these ortses,. but as a general rule, every good 

Catholi~ does observe the religious aepeots of each of these 

ortses. The biolog1oal crtaea may lag behind tha ritual. 



.For example• £01·ty-tbl·ee out of the 493 baptisms tn · · 

the -Cat holio church :for 1934 were :1.2.P.. babies; but on 

the ot;her hand• 460 babies, 
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Baptism is tho basis of the ola.im that ninety per 

cent of Oomeriefiana are Oatholto. Even though the Oath-

olic reoeivea no other personal religious attention, his 

baptism makes him a nominal Oatholio, provided that he 

does not renounce his Oathol1o faith by a baptismal pledge 

·l.io another faith. Baptism is the irreducible factor of 

a professed Oatholio. The performance of th1s ceremony is 

a prerequisite to the exercise of" the rest of the personal 
religious attentions of the priest. Uo matter hov, relig-

iously intentioned a person may be, he is not a Oatholio 

until he is baptized. This ts one reason why the pressure 
in favor of baptism ts so great, but there are other 

reasons ·that are just as important• 

The w:ge to baptism 113 also strong because of the 

generally a.ooepted belief that an unbaptized child ie a 
potential subject for supernatural condemnation, which 

will beoome real 1n case t'he _ child die a• This urge ia 

probably intensified by the faot that about fifteen per oent 

of the babies born in comer!o never 11 ve to aee their first 

birthday• Some parents baptiza their children as a matter 

of course and VJi thout regard to any danger that may. be-

set tllem. nut other• even those nominal Catholics who are 



themselves indifferent to religious values• hasten to 

assure themselves of the spirtt·~Al well•being of a child 

who 1a atck- .Ap!,)ro:cimatcly a third _of the thtrty mother 

interviewed $ta.tad that at the time of baptism their 

children were siok. nI was t.:1fraid he was going to die," 
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is a fear that brings many pa.rents post haste to the ohurah. 

Another s.o.id, ,.Baptism saved my chi,ld from death.n Thus 

baptism comes to be regarded. as a rtoure. tt 

In s.ddit ion to ooncern for the ohildt stJ;'.'ong social 

pressure is brought to bear upon.the parent. An unbap-

tized child is religiou.sly atigmati.zed. The irresponsible 

parent is not only religiously but also socially atigma:ttzed, 

a fact of great pereorial signif ioanoe to the mother, 1.t9.ny 

mothe1·e ata·ted that they feared eooJal ostracism 1f they 

procrastinated too long in the bap·t ism of their babies. 

"!ey neighbors won't spe·ak: to me.n The cases o:f two poor 

mothers illustrate thia sooial pre~~m.re i 

"I ha.ve been married seven years. I have four 
children.· !Che oldest 1s five.· I have no time to go 
to ohuroh myself, but I send my children; bu.:t it ls 
difficult to get padrinos to pay the dollar for the 
baptism o":l~ ea.oh one. J;lersonall;y. I am not interested 
1n baptism but I couldn't. at and to have my neighbors 
point their accusing fingers at me." 

t•I have had eight children-~tha oldest ta about ten. 
All of thein a:t.•e sickly. · fhe four youngest have no 
clothes. I uon*t go to church or the prooessions, 
I have to stay home and take oare of the children, 
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Uy husband worts at odd jobs at ata.rve.t:ton wages. 
fhia little baby {pointing to a baby not more than 
three-months old) is not-ba.ptizeu. B.ow oould au.oh 
a sweet innooant little_ thin~. li.lte ·that go to hell 
even ·though he ts not bapttzeldl :But i will have to 
baptize him soon; ae already the neighbora _are 
cr1t!olzi.ng me. If I do>not baptlze him, my neigh• 
bore ~;on't let ma live here.tt 

. \, ... • 
. ' 

Baptism ls in the. mores, There- a.re undoub~adly very 

stron.g religious a:a.d sooial }l;lanot ions baak· of it although 
. ·l·· . -~-. 

its importance is only saoondary trt the religious pattern 

to tha Saint Complex •. Ba.pt1~m and the saints• literally 

and figuratively• "bring the Oatholio rellgio11 homa11 to 

praotioal as well as to nominal Oatholios. Its 1nfluenoe 

is apparent at the a enter as well as ou ·the per iphary of .. 
tha Oalholio congregation, 

Firs·t Oommunnion. .l!'irst Communion ie to be dist in-

guished from regulw.· communion services. It is the ·first 

time the pre--adolaaoent ohild rooeiv'ea his oommunion.-

Thia partioular communion is hot discussed hero boouuae it 

adds anything of impci1"tanae to the understanding of relig-

ious patterns themselves.- but rather because lt ,., moro than 

any other religious event.- except the carnival commemorative 

of the pat.t•on Saint of Oomer{ci, is dominated by the social 

element. 

P~eparatlon for the b'irst Communion ia elaborate. 

Spacial clotlles are mudo and all kinds of a:l:itentions are 
. . . . . 

bestowed 'upon tho young girl -or boy 1n ordor that he may 

appear attractive. His young fr1onds. all dressed in their 
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best clothes, aocompany him to the church. .~fter the ser-

vice isperformecit pictures are taken and in tho da~,s to 

ooma, those pictures have first plaoe in the family album. 

Thay are always shown to visitors v;ith deep parental pride. 

The First Communion ts primarily a Clase Primera 

oooa.ston; beoauae of the expanses entailed. All upper-
olase girls have their First Communion, 8lld ooat of the 

better-class boye a.re also benefic:tartos. ~:his combined 

religious and social event is the one oooasion in the 

roligious cycle il1 VIhioh the upper-clm~s youth is the 

primary participant and focus of social attention. 

Oonfeosions. In ~~ho church records the 11ur11be:r of oon-., 

fessiona and corn.rnunio11a are listed together. Tho Cu'!;holio 

church records :for 1934 show a total of 17,160 confessions 

and oommuniona. Sinae First Oommtmiona are primarily Clase 

Primera aff.ai.ra, and the number who partioipato in the regu• 

lar monthly corn.rnunion eel'Vioes is probably not more than 600 

during the year, it is safe to ssy that at least saventy•five 

per cont of this total. or about 12 1 870 are confosslons., The 

major-ity of these oonfeastons are doubtless made by the 

2,000 :pructical Ca·tholios; bu,t even among thesw there ie a 

wide range of frequency. from as low aa once or twice a year 

to as high as once or twioe a woak, by a few of the most 

devout of the uppor-oluss ,cutholio women. A p:ro.otioal Oath-. 
Olio probably averugos from five to seven confossions a year. 
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fhe priests, howevel!, stated that excessive religi-

osity was not• in ltself • religion, They took the Platonio 

point of view that temperance- 1:ri :a:-eligion \VS.S ju.st as neoess-

ary_ as in other things. Devc,utnes~\could be nullified if it 

resulted in the neglect of }iraot1oal everyday duties.· 

In general the ,nore ;~l.igtous country people 

confess less often than.. thEf townspeople who are more re-

l1g1o~s, even though t·he .. oo~t~y people as a alass are oon• 

sidered more devout• Ia~latlon, poverty, oare of· children, 

and be1ng ashamed to appear 1.n pablio places shabbily dress .. . . 

ed, keep_many away from reg1:11ar ohuroh attendance as well as 

from regular attendance to confessional duties. Even with 
these handicaps the confessions that are .. ;aotually made by the .. 
poo1: are'a real part ofthe~r regligioue life. Whatever may 

be the oontent of the oo:nfesaion • _the oonfeesion 1e one time 

when the person feels ~ne with his God.~ ~his "aloneness" is 
.. 

1n marked contrast to the essential:sooiability of the Comer• 

iefian und, for that reason, the coz1trast is probably the 

thing which makes the confaesion all the more impressive to him. 

fhe one class and sex that practioally ignores confess-

ions 1s the Olaee Primera {llan• His. indifferenoe· to other 

phases of religioUf:l life on thi.a important oocasion beoomes 

markedly $el£oonsoious. He may not openly admit this attitude 

but his behavior is revealing. 

The Saint Pattern with its broad sooial and religious . . 

meaning: the Baptism Pattern that has tta personal a1gnif1aanoe 
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anc1 lies at the roots Of Oathol1o roligioua llf'o • as ,vell as 

'being a poweriul feature in the mores, and, filially the 
.. 

Confession Pattern, whioh has leas powerful social sanction 

than the other two, all .fill a role ·that can:-t0t be ignored 

in the understanding of Oomer1eflmi<feligtous · 11.fe. 

Religious Festivals, and customs 

General. Tho l"eligtoue life of the average Oomerie-

fian Oatholio is imm~~su.reablf enriched by fest.tvala and 

religious oustomsr most of whioh center around epteodes 
in the lives of saints, The nominal Catholic ia. usually 

little interested in the' regular ohu.roh aot1 vit iea, con- . 

fessions, and the like: but on special religious ocoaslons, 
'. 

whloh ate frequent, he 1s _likely to become either an inter-

ested observer or an aot tve ·part lctpant ,. It is these apeoial 

religious oooasiona, more than ordinary ohtU"oh-going, that 

give to Oomerie&n culture·, broadly speaking, a religious 

character that is Oatholio, 
Jiel1g1ou.s · festival~ and customs, more than any other 

. . 
primary religious trait oompl.ax, out acroas, place, age. 

olass; and aex lines and' giye an undifferentiated oharaoter 

to thie partioalar relig1oue behavior. The community seems 

to become a religious and· iaooial whole--a primary group in 

a more real sense. 
:Methodist religious festivals and customs are not 



so replete with ceremony. nor so frequent in ooaurr~noe, • . 
In genei·al they are elaborations of the regul~r strvices and . ' 

ure hold within the walls of the church; while the ollmax 
' . 

events in the Oathol1o festival oyole are published to the 

world• They domtnuta the whole vtcitnitt-•they are staged 
:~.- .. · . . 

in the church, on. the streets, a:dd., in the homes of -Oomer!o, 

and the festival. spirit is ~pread .fur into the country. 
. . . 

Methodist Reli31ous Festival a~,- Tlle llothodlats have 

special religious service~ -;t the ,'fJ11owing times: Christmas. 
. . . . ·•. 

Holy week. Mothers r Day, Oh11ciren ts Day• Thauksgiv.tiig Day, 
: . . 

and the a.nn1veraaries of the several Methodist soo1eties. 
. . 

These show not only l?rotestant but also .American in-. . .; . 

fluenae. Many of the J?rot!)s"tant ministers are trained in 

Amerioan-oontrolled mias1ons and under the influanoe of Amer• 

ican moral standards. These borro~ed religions traits. with 

the_ir comparatively simple aeremo~ and emphasia on ethioal 

values, cause many Oomariefians to consider Protestantism 

alien to their culture• 

Gathol1o Fest i. vale and Customs,· The following_ is an 

outline of tho more import ant of the religious oust oms ob-

served by the Catholics: .. 
' -·-

. : . . 

January l. On New Year 's Day two Masses are cele-
J.. • 

bre.ted~ the second being a vary solemn one, The ohuroh is 

crowded and every one wears his bes~ clothes. Street vendors 
., . 

congregate in_front of the o:hurch. A photographer ts al.Vlays 

present to t aka pioture to sell to the poor country· folk. 
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·: _;: 

January 6• i!, los !Vres Reye!•l Two Masses are 

held. After the Masses the congregation files past the 

altar to kiss the child Jesus. A t,ble is pz•epar.ed in the 

altar and on this are plaoed, images of Saint Joseph, Mary• 

the Christ Ohtla* goats;· oows,-Three Kings• and the Shepherds • 
.. 

Above all is placed the star of Bethlehem. Ma$ of the Olase 

'segunda stay all day singing Rosartos. They make pro:miaes ahd 

pray to the Three Kings, promising they will pay with Rosaries. 

Many of the poor also fix altars in their homes and neighbors 

oongregata to assist in prayer; food and drink are served. 

Febru.ary s. Satnt Blas• D~Y• Saint Blas 1.s tlle 
patron of the -drowned. One Mass le. held and after this Mass .. 
the priest blesses some oandles, As the oongrega.tion files 

through the looutory, the priest :plaoes one end of ·the candle 

on the throat of each person and says a short, ·prayer. If 

one's throat is blessed, his. throat will not beoome lnfeoted. 2 
. . 

After Maes the candles are sold for·ftve oants each and are 

used when some one 1B dying. 

Maroh 19.- Saint Joseph•s Day. A Triduum 3 is oeleerated 

1n!a !! !2!, Tree Rex;es, · Three Kings' Day. 

. 2~o the. Oatholio, this is _not a superstition, but a 
holy rite. .. · · 

3Triduu.rn, Three .days of pr~yer 1n preparation for a 
saint ta aa.y, or tn asking for a saint's interoe·saion. 
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on the. sixteenth. s·eventeenthr and· eighteenth of this month, 

and :·as in the Ifovena•· a ·nosary is prayed• ending wiia.h the sao-
ramont .. 

l • .. 

Holy ·week. The ·most: important r·eligioue events that 

take .:plaoe ·du.ring ·this :week are; Palm Sunday; ·Malindy 
-

Thu.reday; Good· Friday,l ·Holy;sattirday.- and Resurrection Day. 

: June~ : ·Duri rig ·t:nia month the feast of the Saorad 

Heart oi.r Jesus is oeiebrat'ed.> The data varies. ( Also on the. 

_first Friday of 'eaoh mont:h there· ia a. Mass :1n honor ·of the 

Sacred.Heart)i 
·, June' ·13. .Saint ·Anthony. A .Triduwn ls· celebrated. 

On the ·thirteenth a sblemn Mass: ta haldt aft"er whioh· ·the 
., 

praaident of the· congregation· distribti"tea blessed ·bread.· 

~he altar is decorated with white lilies, Satnt ·Anthony's 

flower·. 

·July 16. Sa.int Oarmen'a Day. ·'A' Triduum 'ta oele- ._. · : .. 
bruted;·:· ·After Mass ·the··esoapularioa'ara .prepared·,.:· 

.August 6, .:Christ •s Day. , Since Obrist la· the' patron 
sairrt of>Oomer!o; -the :procession 1s· the moat ala.borate of: . . 

the year. ·. Tho wea.1t·- following :i's ·also Ourni val Week, which-/., 
..... 

has been d1aoueaed elsewliera. 

1see ln:f'ra, -topto,: 11Tha Catholic ?rooosston on Good· 
Friday_.~, 
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. . 

·ootobe:r. 
of the Rosary. There is a RoE.iary each night and pralers are 

offered tn ohu.roh. The· first Sunday le the feast. day • 
. . 

All $aint•s Day. The l'r1eate and the 
. . . 

people 0£ the town. especially the better class. go to the 
. . 

.cemetery. The priests pray for the departed souls in front 
. . 

of the tombe. If a requiem is sung, they charge fifty oente: 

tf praye·a, twenty-:e 1ve oents~ 

November 27. Day of the Mirao le Virgin. On tho 
,. . . ,_. . 

three previous days a Triduum is oelebratad. Two uasaea and 
. -... 

a prooeasion take pla.oe on the twenty-seventh, 

Uovember a. Immaou.late Corioeption~ The Daught era 
.. ·, .• ·.. .·· -. . •· ··- _-._· : •. i.'. 

of Mary aro in oharge of the feast. _ An out-of-town priest 

1.s usa.lly brought on the last day of the novena• 

December lo·. On December 16th the Misas aguinal.dol 

begin. Those Maases are he°J.d at five o 'olo~k tn ·the morning~--
. .. . ' . \. 

The ohuroh is usually crowded; especially w1 th aohool boys 

and gti·la who attend; because, after IA'.aas they take paseos 1 go 

to dames, or a·1p ooffee in some pi•tvate home. ,There aee.,n1ne 
. . . : of theae P.tasses wh.toh terminute at high noon. Deoomber 24th • 

. . . 

December 24. On this day the: Manger oonta1il1ng the 

Infant Jeana 1a pr~pared ln the front altar. During ?!ass· 

·tha ohoir ainga · Ghri~tmaa oa:rols. 

Dea ember 25 • Two lrtasse; are held• 

1m.sas ,2 ,Wuinaldo,. literally, G1:ft · Liaasee; there 
ts no good ~nglish translation. 
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~- Oatholto · Procession .2,!!-~ Fridaf, Holy week. 

11:1 · the moat important week in the .Catholia calendar. llext 

to -- the oelebratlons that take .place on th.a. I>atron Saint Day 

of the town whioh falls on August 6th; .the Mas·ees and Pro• 

cessions that ooour. on Good Friday are the most_ important 

social· and religtous,_evonts in the. community •. 

The_ prooass1ona ancl. 1~seea on Good_ Friday a:re the 

ol1ma.x oooa.sions of Holy ·Week,·- -They epitomiie in a single 
/ 

day all of the' basio roligio.us value a; .th~Y- summarize the 

versatil.ity of Ca.thol1o rel_igtous appeal; they 'b:t:ing to a. 

fooua _the dominant Catholio religious patterns of the commun-

ity; and theY represent a relative l:l.bsenoe of most of the 

differential ·fao~ora .tha.t .. o~aoterize ordinary religious --

servioes. 

Early Friday morning, a.s early as fou.r or f1 ve o •_olook, 

country .folk begin their ,pilgrimage to_ t?wn, following -moun-

tain· roads and paths. They- are_ dressed in their best olothes, 

and ,many ·women make dresses. _espeoially for ,:the OCQasion. :Blaok 

dresses with black_. veils, are worn b~ older. women; the young 

girls dress 1n white. .Ocoasionally other colors ,·are worn by, 

the poor, Oountry men prei'or. oonepiouously. oolored shirts-. and, 

tf:. - they have co a.ta, they .are. always worn... Tha men _either wear, 

or carry .. their ehoes,.- if they possess any,. Those carrying , .,, 

their shpes, put them on a.a soon aa -thf3Y enter_ town,. and fre-

quently tako them off when they start home in. t~ eyerli~1g. , __ (Most 

country people go barefooted, the:_ yE)ar around-_ and any shoes, __ 
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no matter how large, hurt their foet.) The wealthier women 
in town prefer dresses of silk with v~ila to match. Like 
their chuntry sisters,· the young or middle aged wear -vvhi te; if old, 

black~ The men and boys of the better olaso wear their best··--
stree·t· ·clotb.'es.- They alway~ wear ~- coat and usu.aJ.ly a vest, 

' . no :'.matte~. :how hot it_ may' be. Ma:rzy· 'young boys not more tiian 

teri :iears o_ld march tn tha pi-ooeasion wearing what 1a probably 

th~it -f i.rs;t pairs_· o:t ions trouser~\.: 
At two o •o~ck in tho- afternoon bag ins the Sermon· 

o:e}:ihe ·seven wa'i·ds· given by' Ohrist -on the Cross. Following 

this. the' 'Prooes~ion 'aomm~morat tng His' interment takes plaoe. 
. ' :·· ~-

The prooass1o·n begiiis at tho church. Double files are formed 

Oil tho; street south of th~ plaza \"Ii.th the ohildi·en in ·the 

le~d, iind: ·the p1·iest recittns the obaaquias in the oenter, 

The older pJopla-, ~arr,iJg the banners that are the 1nsign1~ 

o:ftheir vilrioJs Cath~lia sooi~tte~. fall in behind the 

ohildreri.. Next in -the procession ~s a group of men oai•ry1ng 
. .. ~-

the' oro·ua mou.n.ta-d- on a platform with four projecting arms long 

enough so that thtifpl~tform supporting the cross, may be 

.c~;ried -on the shoulders~ -- : L1~1iiiof ~11 olaaaos aid ~n carrying 

the Cross. A fev1 paoes behind the_ Oro as 1a a glass ooffin 

oontaintng the Lnngo of O~l~t recumbent u11d bleedtng. The 

titif£ t~' ia dooorut6d -with; -~tif toiai. wre~tha and is -ourried in 
, -

t'h,o ~ame mal1ller· ~s; :rh~ ·cross~: ,_Since the Christ l:11age is, the 

oeritr~l -- feat~e -__ of the pr~~~~sion, all of the men grouped around 

_Him are very solloltous in iendlng a· hand in bearlng the burden.-
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A dl4nmmer., ·t1utt:2t, and oo-t-nettst tollow tho olirts~., z>ltiy1:ug 

a dirge. .A little g1rl, dressed in w111t·e "tmd with cheeka 

rouged_,- and oarrytng' a sllver-color_ed cr.0\111. follows. j,,_ yellow 

cloth onnop;r;· ~upportetl by :four pedestals and. oarriod by-

four men, ls hold over -bf>r: hat,d. Hear the entl -of tho prooesaion 

is the Virgin Mary, lttlfboi{ng·and vetle(t, an(!. ce.~rte<l in the 

same mann.er as t·ho dro~s.·, rho '-:prooe_sslon 1a brought up by a 

mttfoellaneous· group of indlvldttals: oi. sll. ages and aexes but 

moi:tiy of tbe lcrwer · classoa. In tllia oxdor tho IJrooooslon 

murohos slo\vl~i wost to ttatn Stre,!r'i;, thon turne nnc1 :follov1a 

Ma.in stroet to the nido stz-eat tl1at runs pact the churoh• It 

oonttnu.es along this 1·onte i.mtll tho church entranoo is raaohed. 
' ' .. 

when it gradually dlsperees. 
On tnla ocoaaloit the bettor olaasos a:ppoured mo~e 

numoroits· st· 'the head ·of tho procosaton, bt1;t there seemed to 

be 110 class d1s<.n-1m1riat1on among the men. A largor pro:pOl.'tion 

of npper-olass peoplo _ oarr1eJ the 1rnt.goa tn the p1·ocossion. 

0:f the Up!Jroxtmotoiy. '100' ~hat i,a:rt 16 ipato<l_1 tliree-~1ftha were 

Vlomon.. .Age grou.pe vrere o_qnnl1J rep1:eeented. 

~110 proeesston' ts a ·most ort.imuti.c relig1oua, eveut. 

!Co any ona VihO has beon -ir.1:noroed ~n those roligious .fo_lkways 

all hls itfe oe most of. tlleso people huve~ an b,~ot tonul 
' ~,_ . -

l.'eeponee · seems. lnovt table Which becomes most acute Whan the 

blaecttng and suffertng- Ohrtst ·, ls- :.~lowly borne along the· street. 

-_ Gooa Fridny. ls alao an· important social nocast(;i'l" 



Fr1en~ meet s.nd "Visit, "talk shop", compare ol:>thee, while 

those ta.king part 11:l th!3 prooess1on have en opportllnity 
. . ... . ,, .- : 

to satisfy" ~heir wimh for raoognition, They a.re seen at 

theii- "very best," 
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This:<op-portimitt .to satisfy the wish for reoogni tion 
is not·- confined ·.to the rank and file of. ohu.roh members, 
It ·1s: one of the· few ·&w-s of the ye,;t,r when the priests 

are· tli'e- dominant figures in the community, They are the 

11ving off1a1als,-the·-representatives on earth, who a.re 

the pritne.ry mediators 1n· these· holy ri tea. 

Religious faotors in Sooial Attitudes and Values 

··Death, Thirty-two out of thirty-five 1nterv1evred 

·believed- :ln the .future: li!e,. ~he three who did not said, 

''Every-t1:1ng ends h~re,.'! :>. ·> 

"Hoth of ua believe 1n the future life." 
. ; ~: ,':"' ~. ·: ,~· >- ·. J 

· "Religion prepares. the .soul :f;'or the other '\Vo.rld. 
ttihere 1a o. great ·and wonderful -u.111cn0\vn after yr_c die." 

· "Religion prepares·. the person for the present and 
.:future life,·•: liereit gives us courage and consolation, 
In the future life all friends ,:i11ill be together." ,. . . . . . ' 

, ; "Religion -pre-pares the soul for heaven. ~It giv..ea 
· us oonf1denoe in a life everlasting an<l makes us 

look upon death as the .. best thing for tho soul," 

·-:_.(.'. 

:: Ult ·.is, to,. be.· a Oathol1c to aonsol~· tis'. ·,. 
in sadness and prepare us for the future life. 1-fi3' 
husband- s~ys th&t all ends here." (Tl70 othn_r .men · :, 
e._gree~. with · 1.1m. ) · 

·- . .. .) ·. : •'. 
With vert fevv exceptions, all Oomerienans believe 

, • ' r ,• • •• \ •: :; .-. , ' - '. ~;_ -~- • • 

1mplio1t1y in a future life. This applies to all sects, 
. :. ' ... -. \. -~ ; . . ' . ,, . . 

sexes, o.gea • and o iasa es; to th·e nominal -ae well -as· to· ·the 
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praotioal Oatholio. This belief is not supa:rfioial-or 

merely a ver'f?al profess.ion. conforming to pu.blio opinion, 
.. 

It is a belief ~eplete with assui .. anoa. 

Mourning Attitudes• The belief in a future lifo is 

impelling, lt acts as a stronS'. aodat ive in worldly s1tu-

at ions. Even those who have ·oommttted major stna believe they 

will ultimately be forgiven and will find their everlasting 

resting plaoe bi heaven, ~his belief probably doee mu.oh 

to te,npar the sadness caused .PY the _ _.:departing of a .friend or 
.·:,. . ·,·· 

relative11 The Oomerteno•s ea~~ntially rel1gioul':l disposition, 

even though he may not be a pr~ottoal churoh member, is 

shown in his attitudes toward,s lost onea, 

''I mourn for a lost oria, beoau.se 1"l; is ouatom!:iry• 
I would not mourn. for any 6ile except a relative." . ·,. 

"I do not lament when·· :af~iit ives die, because the 
parting ta only temporary, Mour~ing makes the soul. 
of the deceased suffer." · · 

"We do not believe 1n·mour11tng. I wear mourning 
in order to avoid _public crit~cism.'' 

"Mourning is a good way to, show our sadness, pro-
·v1a1ng it is s1noere- But moat Oomerionos vrho mourn 
are not sino ere•" 

nI mourn beoauee of publia optn1on1 not beoauaa it 
does any good to the dead pe~eson, 11 

Mourning at funeral services · 1s rare, Many conside·r 

it undignified. Ho one was o·baervad:_ crying in any of the 

five f.uneral processions that: ware observed. Funeral pro-
. _:,· ,. 

cessions of the bette~ clo.sses.sre solemn, but facial signs of 
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int.enaa grief were not observed,. This does not indicate that 

the death of a loved one does hot have a profound emotional 

influenae. On tho contrary• the lower classes make death 

and the funeral procession a. social as well as a religioua 

oooasion. The. death watch is an occasion for eating and 

drinking and general merrimen~. Talking and laughing. 

~moktng and chewing, and carrring on repartee with onlook-
' 

ars are oommon occurrences in·thetr funeral pJ."ooessions. 

It ts not wioommon for a poor _father to make a 
coffin ottt of a box. put his chlld I a, body in 1t, ana carry 

.•·· .. 

it on his head a mile or two.to the:.oemetery,· dig .the grave 

with his own hands, shovel· earth' over it, make the sign of 
the cross; return home, and promptly forget the 1no1dent. 

Underlying this general spirit of lef1ty is the bo-

11af that· 11ory1ng does the departed soul no good"; rather 

it makes the soul unhappy. I{a.ppinaas • or at least a· simula-

tion of happiness, is favorabl_e to· tha soul of the departed, 

A sympathetic llaiso.~ prevails between the soul of the de-

ceased and the attitude shown by relatives and friends. 

This magical, or somi•magioai pattern of behavior exer-. .... . . 

cises a stro~g social control over good oonduot in death 

situations, 

!l!he origin of this atti·tude is somewhat uncertain. 

sometime, perhaps, the soul of a deoeased relative may have 

appeared· 1n a dream and oomplatned to the dreamer that he 

was unhappy, because his friends on earth had shown too muoh 

grief on his departure, 
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But another and more practical oonditlon underlies 

Come~1efian mourning attitudes. Social habits a~e the pro-

duct of certain life conditions that have tended to dis-

count the value society places on life. A dense populations 

prev~lanoe of stoknees, and high death rate have les~ened 

the value of the ir..diVidual: To paraphr<lse, V/hat dlfferenae 

does one man. more or lass• make to us? Social adjustments 

have shifted the responsibility for life onto the shou11iers 

of the !raker and Taker. Greater religious sophist1oat1on. 

more infrequent deaths• higher social value. of the incl 1vid• 

ual oan.se the upper olaaaes· to show more signs of distress 
.. 

upon, the de~arture of a loved one. 

Relt,13tori !! !!!. Eso's:oa Adjustme!l'.!i,_. The essential 

religiosity of the average gomeriefio is shown not only 

in the attitudes towards death but also in the attitudos 

towards.everyday life condittona and problems. The hand 

of God is omnipreaent·• Tomorrow is 1n God 'a hands: 

1'I don't worry about tomorrow, beoausa I 'know 
God will save mo whon I die." 

"God g1 ves me strength; even though I have had 
~oth1ng to eat all day. 11 

"God always helps· ma, whether times ure good or bad.~ . . . . 

'nr ha.va blaok coffee for brew:::faat and a little 
rice for dinner. Wl1en I go to bed I ask God to· 
give me sornethtng for tomorrow and the:a -I go to sleep 
1n peaae•" · 

"'I have been four. months without work, but I know 
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God w1ll.sa.ve us.n1 

The u.nrefleotivo influences, es»eaially the religious, 

a.re remarkable for their breadth, similarity. and persistenoe 

in most life situations. This oondftion has tended to procluoe 

a unity. to give a meaning to the functions of life, and a 

naive rol1gioua philosophy comprehensible to all andi under 

the social and eoonomio conditions, f:3atisfying and adequate. 

The Oomeriafian tends to live of• by, und .for hia Oraator. Even 

though most Oomer1ef1os may be classified as nominal Catholics; 

e'1en though many seem to show indiffere:noe to rel1gtoua things; 

even ·though soma desecrate tbe Holy .,:With superstitions and mug1-

oal practices; the great majpri'ty find God as the Jllpha and Omeg• 

a of life. There may be s uot ioeable U11der..;uxrent of ~ad:s:1ass 

and resignation 1:a the life of the ayi3rage Oomeriena:a, espaoial-

ly rimong the poor, but llie, fa'\ie is in the hands of God and he 

ts essentially_happy. 

Reli5ton !!!i,~ ~ores~ The dominance of the Hoiy 
over the Righteous in the ca·!;holic pattern has been oontin-

uoµsly emphasized in this chapter. 2 

1oompare theao qnotati.ons •with thoso in Uhaptei' VIIIt 
topic titled "Identlfioation of the Foregoing Personality 
~raits with Baeia Social .attitudes.rt 

Sao also Chapter IV, top is t t~led · 1•D1os 1,~s:nda.1'; ~nd 
Ohapter III, topi,os titled 1'Familial 'Aid" and "Netghborhood Aid." 

2 See supr,a, eapaaially topis t 1tled "The Holy and the 
Right eoue'-•. 
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Some persons _say that the Saint Complex is a form of idolatry that 

bio~a~es the Second Oommandment;1 But this oritioism appears 

to aome from without rather than from within. The Saint 

Oompl.ex is deeply entrenched in. the, religious mores and. · 
-· : ·: 

oonsequ.ently is_ gene1·ally recognized as having real 

rE3llgi.ous significance. It ·.:ts based on theology. 
. , \. ~· .. ' ~- ... 

. A .few Comeriefios give/~qual .value to the ethical 

~::in.dates of the last six -OommandmetJ.t s and are of the 

opinion :t bat the righ~ wa.y \P God :(Ei depe~dent upon the 
right way toward a neighbor •.. _-_ .l!"or example, several say that 

any form of E!OX misconduct is a sin, and similarly in-
. ,-.·. •· . , 

terpret other acts that may be sanotioned in the mores. 

But, ·as said beforet ihe tendency of the church is to tread 
. . . 

c~ut.tousl;v: upon the mores~2 ·< . From the religious point of 

vfeW, thi"s ·1.s not saying 'that th-, mores are any mre or 

ler:s ethical than they are ln othai:plaoes. But it means 
., . : 

that there ts a noticeable trend to take uctive religious 

cogniii;anae of the mores.· , This laissez-faire policy on the 

part of the .o hurch h_as not i.n itself resulted ln a 

low plane of aommu lty morality nor in what may 

be called a degenerate mores. Sex mores, as well as 

all other mores patterns, are the produqt of practical social 
interactions in an everyday :world. Even though the Comeriefio 

l 1,!I!hot1 shalt not make unto thee a gruvan iL'lage, nor 
any likeness of anything that is in. heaven above ••••• n-
(Deut. ·ch. V; Exodus Ch. ll). 

. . . 
-,.·. 2 The Protestants are more aggressive ln this matter. 

than are the Oat holies. 
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were to adm:lt that his aex motes are not ue they shottld l>e• 

he· _could answer those who are ov~rorit ioal that he rarely-

kills, or .. steals, or bea1·s ;false w!tnees. or covets hi.a 

nei'ghbo:x·:'s house o•r his neig.hbpr's v1ife.; 

Within his eco11omio ii.m{t~; the average Comerlefio 

1s: genial a.ud generous and respecti.;:his neighbor. Hie . . '• . 

to\m ia his primary group! e.~d 1·~spf.te pf his pre311d1a-~s, 

his mores operate on a levef ci:(:::a.eportment that is not far 

···from Christian ethico.l standards. :_'!Iis religion has not 

brought this about e.s much a:s the p~flot~cal oonditiona 

under which he lives. 

Even though he t erufs to:?aepurute his religion from 
... __ : ·.. : ::;, :.• ·.,:,:_.:.-. 
h1s.,everyday habits of oonduot: thi~ conduct is essentially • 

religious. and his religion hae. a praotioal and essential 

' place in his l:lf e. 

summary 

a •. !fhe Oatholio religion is. the· dominar1t religion 
•. ~n the community• 

.. 
. b, Over half of the church expenditures in tha 

oorn:I1un1·t1 oomo from foreign. { American) missions, 

O• Ihe growth of· seetarianism has been fs.irl.>' rapid 
tn recent years. Sohisms amo11g tha Pro·testant sects are 
also presantt as evidenced by th.e Eenteoastsl and Spiritual-
ist movements ·that have sprung from the Methodir;rt oo:ngre-
g~tiori. · 

a. Tho P.ro-teetants us u group a1·e mo1·e devout than 
tho Oa.tholtcs; rural prople more devout than the town people; 
Clase fJegunda rnora aevout ·than the Clase l:rime:i:a; women more 
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dovou:t than men; and the old probably more devout than tho 
young. 

e Tha Oat ho lie religion and church pre>vide. e great-
er variety of appeals than do ·i;he .P:rotestant sects. 

£. In tho general religious pattern, the lloll'" is 
mo+e appealing than the Righteous. · 

g, The Saint Pattern hae, · withing the religious 
pattern, a primary social appeal. 

h. l'he dramatio elomellt underlies the Holy aapeots 
of Oatholio religious life in the Oommunity; the aesthet1o 
appeal is blended w i"th the drama·tio. 

i. Bap·tism 'ht1a a strong religious and, soci.!.1.l s~motion. 
It is of primary lmpor·tance in the cyala of religlou.s :prao-
t'ioeo that cen·ter aro·u.nd the life ci•ises of tlio individuo.l. . . ······,• 

j •. The ·sooiul el0met1t ts strong bi 
ion. •, . . 

•,• . 
k. ~he ·oatholio i·eJ.igioue fes·ti 'i'al is a domi.nent 

·relig1ou.s trait that• more than ~. other tra1t, out a aoross 
place, ·age, class. aaxl J:1e:x d i:ftei·e.nA ea 1:o. religious be-
havior, and. more than any other feature 1n community lifei 
gives the community a primary gr~u.p meaning·• 

. 1. Confessions isol&:lie the individu.w. p~•sioalJ.y 
from social oontaots and the regular Comerieiian oonfessor 
describes his e};parienoe as being ".close to G-od," The 
Oonf'easion appeals especially to country people arid upper-
olass women. 

m. fhe average Oomerieiian believes i:u a tu.tu.re life• 
Life problems and death fU'e but transitory., mtllld,tuie inci~ 
,dents. 

1 n, Most Oomerieii.a:a.s· consider moral valu.as a:;; dis-
ttnot from re~igious values. se:x: and sin are not synony-
mous •. Iteligious teitchings ore not i·esponsible for the more_s. 
The mores are social adJustmonts that ha.ye grown primar.ilJ 
out of actual group sttuations. · h 
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ORAP:l!ER VIII 

LEISURE :l?D4E 

:Basta Od:ndl.t'l,ons Intluenoing Leisure-9?tme Aot1v1ttes 

Amount of Leisure firne• An observer 1.s llkaly to be 
. -- .· •'·. . 

impressed with the large' amoUnt _, qf leisure time that 

~eems to ba at the ·a1spo·aal of. the avorage Oomerieno 
, I 

Large number·s · of ;both· sexes ·and all olasaes seem to be 
I . . 

uetng PlUOh of their t.ime in non•gainfu.l pursuits during 

that_ pijrtion o;f' the ua.y that is customarily assigned to 

gainful em,Ployment. " 

1:here la an absenoe of oooupat1one t bat might 

neoessitate lrregulai· working hours• ~he customar1 
working day uauaU1 falls between the· hours of seven 1n 

the mornl~g ~d st:z: 1n the evening. The inference that 

the average Oomerlefio llas a lare;e a.mount of letsure time 

1e. there.fore, :.:,aaed upon the large amount of ttme spent 

in non-gainful activities during tlle working hours and 
.. 

not on the le1sn.re-time pursuits that may go on before 

or after these hours. 
!rhe amount ot leiaure. t 1me is, in the first place. 

detet-rntned bJ the amount of work· to be done, or the e.inount 
that geographic end climatic condltlons .make feasible, 
Sea~onal ohangos• espeolally 1n _rainfall, 4$termlne when 
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mnd what .tlncle ot orops oan be ralatoa wlth pt-oftt, thus 
lnfl,uu·10Jng not. onl7 .wt>rk adJuatmt;uts in the ru~al uroas 

bu.t alao, tp a largo o.:xtent 1 work ad3U.tJtmonte tn tho town 

v1hloh la olo~ol:; t.dent1tle4• eoouom.tonllit wl·th the whole 

oom.tuunltJ.• . 
Bi tar the r.nost S.mportarrt natural i-esouroe 1n thla 

oomtrnlty ;ta th• 0011. · At.rlottlturt ta tho C1om1n~nt 
ocouputlort. · !A:htl it:totors 'ot eotl, cllm~.te, au4 x-alnfall 
that tiirnts:b n tnvorsble seogophtc eettlng wt thln, an4 

ot ecommlo · tntluenaos wo:t'ldDS from wl.tl1out I have com• 
bblod ·to mako tobacco ottlturo the cor1trolling ugrioultu.rul 
interest-. 

st.nae Oornerto 1a ortae.nt lslly a one•orop oornmu.nitJ .. 
the emow1t of \,ork to· be uone le gov11rnod by the seaannal 
domar1us of tht Qno orop. !.tho town of Oo•rto la d1rootly 

lntlu.enced b;v thls fxaot ·1:n tuiat a.uu~., of the p.rol1m1%U1%'y 

atctpa_ bi tobacco proor.uuillng .sro portormod within the 

town.1 

• Ollmlltlo und geoaraphto oondlt tom,• oooupu.t t.on£il 
pntterne,. una Oen.alt;, of ·populatlon tena to -tbruct a 

. ' ... ' .. ·• 1. t 

< ·t : .·1tb.o.·toboo~o -s~e.eo~-tend,a to oo1nui.de t1l~h tho sugar• 
oana sooaon &long the· ootult&l plat.tu,. so that thora lil 
llttlo poeoS.blllty of labo·i· ahl:ttlng from one opoolellaQd 
erop region to snothor.- .- liOl' v,ou.14 there be muob neoll. for 
movomont ot· lnbor- ln onso:· tl1e eoueorua 41:t.tered boOtlU.eo 
thoro 1'3 nn- nbundanoe ot l:.abor. alwQJa ,proaent ln ouch 
•poo1cl1ae4, orop roston. . : :; 
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~arge amount of let.sure time _on the average oomerlefiO ,l 

f he lei sure t ime that is flO apparent d or i:ug the time of day 

when the poople o:f QomE:il·(o are mos·t often :found at work is 

ma1nl:, the result of neoeesit1· and not of ohoice,.2 

J~aonomi.o OoncJUn.ona ond Their Il'lf'.!.uonac on the ,.,,.............................. ............... ------........ .....__, __ _ 
~-o.:t:· La1atnte ~- The ru·ioe; qu.antt·~y. ~1n<1 quslity of 

the tobaooo ~r()p ar,, often Sl!lio. to 1,0 -i;1te b.s!•on1stcr of. 

oomeri.efltna, socd.ai ltfe• 
_ ..... .,,_ .. 

~o;ta1 ll!a i.n Ootl\l.11•:to • aapooiall;:l tlw:~ of the 
. ' . ; 

. '.•i.:•.·. I • ' • ,( 

OZLase Primera. 'beoomes more l-s'1.tJ3h a_nd ostentutioruJ • A 

(tOmmc,n topio of oonvorsat ton among the weal·thiar • o spaotally 
when t alklng to ar1 ou:t atder • is remtniaoine on tho ·1•good 

old dayeJ' of high .... prioed tohacoo, ·w11on tho oarntva1s. 

danoes; and other sooial events ware so lavish as tn attract 

-----......... 
l.Hv:tdence scoms to ohov, that moat of tha unomployed 

_are v1 ill1ng, o,·on mi:r.touo,. to wn1"k, Comerteflos are r.ot 
''natul'ally la~y"., Of oou:r.eo oar1;e1n hubtta of.11.fe Hre 
formed. out of lone .fam.\11i:~i:ty vd:lih non-px·o«t:i.ot 1.ve · 
pureu.tta that iuflu,enoa ~ttitude~ towarda V!O:rkwhenwork 
doi'.!s oomo. They malr tend to tt'l.ke on sn indiftorence 
towaraa their vrnrk and qutt jot,s on seom1nely- tr1v1el 
pi-ovo,,atione, . Ueverthelee~, the o on trolling f set eeems. 
to be that 11' flppo1•tu.nlt.l$S for work were present ,vork 
at ti tu.des v,ottl<'i rnpidly replnco. leimu•e-,1; irJp Erttit11cles. 

llx.o:ng Et.nf:Jraed use of leiam.•o t imo- vt·obttbl!i tewia 
to 1nfluanoe not r,nl:;,• l.e!eur.o-ttme at1;iJ;udes but also 
general ,philosophy·· of lifo. , I-Ii· may holp expluin the. 
strong tendency towards fata1iam tl1...at r,ervades ,so mu.oh 
ot the ·philosoyhJ· oi? l:tie of the ttvorage OomeriefJ.O. 
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many v is'i tors from over the Xsland. l 
The Casino lapsed ss a so oial a:nd dano1ng o enter dur~ng 

the depression. With improvement in eoonomio oond1tions_, it 
is aga~ b e_ing reorganized as an institutional center fol' 

Cla~e Pr,1mera leisure-time e.otivi ty. 

The Fiesta~ O!'isto,2 commemorative fil·Patron de 

Oomerio.,3 which oon·su.mea about two weeks in the month of 
August in a oa.rniva.1 period of dancing., horse-racing; 

. . 

m~6h:1nas,4 _and )picas~ was revived in 1935 after several 
yea:ta* lapse, i'his aarnival_ al~a attrsote large numbers 

of people of all ol1:1sses, both in and out of town. 

Ur,. and ~s./'A took a. "three weeks• va.oation this 
summer to the States spending about two thousand dollars. . . . 

Mr. and Mrs. B .went tn the seashore for a short stay 
·:tn 'a cottage the7 had.rented. 

"There has been a noticeable increase in the number of 
j1re.s,6 seashore parties, 7 and Sunday trelce to !1 Yungue, n8 

Ur. O paid a hundred dollars for a fighting cook. 

lRistorioal facts seem to ehow that there is some 
tra.th in this statement, 

2Fieete. !§l Cristo_ Ohz:tat festival. 
3ae1 Patron !! Comer!o • of the patron saint of Oomerio. 

_Obrist is 'the patron saint of Oomerio • 
. 4v.e.oh1rias • meery-go-rounde and ferris wheels. 

':·1 

5Pica.s. 'gambling oonoeseions of all kinds., 
6J1ras,, pion1os.- Frequently a local dance orchestra 

is taken along, 
7~r1marily to svtim, v1s1-t,• and bask in the- sun,· 
8El Yungue is a mountain peak and reservation looated on 

the eastend of the Island that has been recently reserved for 
recreational purposes, . . 

These three out-of-town f atms of recreation are al'W9.1'S 
popular among the members of the Clase Primera. 



lit • .D bought a sud\lle lloxue for bi& fwn,ilY• 

Messrs, E, j\ snd G bought new re.dtos.-
.. . . . .. 

!i:he spending of money tor suoh dJ.versiuns would 

probably hot have ·t akeu pleoe were it tlOt for the faot 

that l.935 111as a gcod tobaooo year. For example, the 

v,aalthter would have stayed st. homa .more often and uaed :f'or 

anotb.ar ;srear old ratU.os. 
Ji good tobacco crop d oee not 1nfl11a1100 so :noticeably 

the wayB tn whioh tho poor use the 1:r lelsure t tme.i Tl:ie 

a1i inoome margin u.btive a subeistenoe lovel. The net 

.result, ta un tnoluntto anq ateraot;yped uaa of loi.Euro 

time amoUB tho poox·.that io 1.n tlo:t:1r.t.ito contrt1et to '.;hat 
·:, 

Qf the wea.ltby. Sinoe the waye, of using leiaure time 

are more constant timong the poor1 lelsnre-ttmo habits 

become .more deeply fiXecl and aatisfying on a level that 

ts fax lase VE.tried and lavish th.an that which the wealthy 

~be leioure-t i.rna interests of tho v.:aalthy eeem to 

p.romot<l types of aotivities 1n Whioh the wealthy are 

the pri.rnt:ry benefioif:1riee_ and pcu·ttoiputora &nd to 

cro~rte fo1· the poor now scenes that t ~01, may enjoy c1s 

oz1lcokei"s. 

J. danoe at the Casino. is for the 01.ase J?.rimara 
~ut tho laxge numbo~ of onlookers _thu~ l1nger to 



the end on the outstae a.t'3. mot!tly the poori 

2ha !,_arrota. dq ~q_rtAf2,.l _ one of ·the. import.ant 
<:t'V'ent a o ?7;11e···1i1T'en1; !1 oa: Ct 1 et o, is for th,~ Ola.so 
P.riraera.. rit,nt .of tl'.tJ httnoreJ.a of wttnoesea are 
of the low©., alosses, · · 

353. 

Thero ls an e:;;:Q·srptton t::i t h~rt tho so who .pu-tron:lza 

the maohtwas and p10~1;1, ( that ars n1 wa)• ;.1 a 1m~:t of every 

<HJ.l.'111 V'f:\1) art.l most l;r t lJe :poo:r: 

'flt, .A lost tr;renty-ftve oent~, Hll he h:::d -:iru-nod 
tht-it day. at a dioe table• 

1A·• D ~pent all ho :had in hia jOoket. about fortr-
fi vo oonta1 on the 11 110:r.se ri1cee0 •·. 

Jlr. a df.d Ii.ct have ::\ cant in hta pooket • He 
bo.rzowad five ocmts from a friond U!ld loat it. 

; Mr.. D e:pent ·twenty ,;cents on chips that he pluoeu 
011 m1r.nbareo. squuraa, Re.\1on a. b~r of soap Wi'th "1Jhe 
last pa:tmy. 

!Che$e ()9,BOS illt\Strat~ tho leianxe-tirna :i:•eau.lts 

of a good toba.coo o:rop. !n moat of tho our.u:lval aotlvtties 

the 'p-:-,o:r ara onlook,>ra l)tl.t thoy freoly patl"Onlze the 

eoonow.i.o coudit iona 1nflucnae the vu1;;• in whioh tho poor 

-use ·thelr lotaura time are ltst0:i below: 

Mr. P is u jollJ, gooo-natn.r~d follow, who r:mys 
he wou.ld a:ptlnd · hts lost dOllar going to a dance, 

lcarrarl¼ ,!! so.rtija, · ring ruoe .. 
2-f!.. mei;)hanioQl devioe wi•th woo de.n hora,9s that a~e num• 

bered. Bets are,:·placeo OD nttmbr3r1:H The machine is $pun 
an.d the horses set in motion. '.C:b.e horse atoppine ueUl't'UJt 
the winning l in(;; ta the win.net. 



.. 

11ertna4tng ~i' gootl~looking ·gtl'lt or drinking with 
his fr.t.e~ds;. but :u.nfQttu.rw.tely his aepenuent mother 
a:ud small ~vagea make ·;t impossible .fo:r;- him to dartve 
tht fu.llea:rt enjCJ.yment. · 

n1q hUflbanii lU:s~ 1101·$a racaa and movies. Re 
cannot t~n~oy the :tormar becaut=.e ha ie too poor·. ne 
:regular1y · attends the movies beoauso he works ·there 
un.ct go:t2 i.n ::Cree~" · 

' 

1,"tt:. R ls £t horsc-r~cn "'.fanJI •. ;s'Von though he ia 
only twenty .. ono • he has boen interosti::u in hor~e-· 
r~.:tcea. 1er £,cvar,•.l ~rtH,re. .Re 1HH:\ boen.1 fl. jockey,. He 
never bets on. the races himself beoause he ealrs he 
doe~n•t hev"3 enough. money to afford tho "ltn:u.ry of 
los1ng0 • His greatest :plea.au.re ts otfering, free 
of ch,..1:rge, his opinion ou the rue1·itu 0:f ho:r:aoF.;. 

·ttI love cock fi.ghta. .I uaed to hc:ve u. good cook 
and bet on hln1, bnt now thut s.m.ploymc:111·1; is not 
stertdY and ,rngos arc low t hora ts nothing t.; do 
bu.t 1:.to.nd &;tl'OUlld and talk, It i;aJtee monoy tio k.laep a 
fight.ins coolc and whnt doea _a cock fight t1.mouzit to 
if 1you can't bet moner._ on your favorite? l!ow that 
I have no m.one~· to bot I go t,'.) ehurch.tt 

''I go to ohuroh baoau.se it iE the oheape~t fot·m 
of enter·tatnment •" 

"l,tv ohildx·en all ho.'Ve ambit lOllk.l to beQome musi-
oiau.s, but I don't soa how ir.\ ·Lhe world I can evet 
af:forci to give them a s.us1oal.• eduoa.tion. 11 

"I would like to smoke and gam.ble more, bu·~ I 
o.on!.t have Al'J..J money.it 

n I aon•t have an:3 money; to visit •putas 1 .nl 

fhe foregoing quotatto~B illustrate tho uivarae 

ways in which poverty resttiots :iihe µsos o;f 1,1isu:c~ time, 



fheee .illustrations also probabl~ show what would be done. 

wtt:b some o:f' tbe le1su.re time ln aase the i;-ool• had more 

l!Joot sports ond g&moo enjoyed by man loeo muoh 

of their maanl.{1g nnle:•·hi tho;y :1tfo:cd un oppor"'liunit:f to 

gamble. Xo mm.}l,·,. ·~al:it:tng IDH1 J.~ltne; ebOi1t .s.1·0 prei~J.reble 

·to· &po;cts a.ud e;au1t..,s lnaulgad in mor0li f.,r plcusUl'e 'a 

imply, ~hv.t their cb.u.rah~going .ta the raau.1·~ o:C t~-i1)!11ty 

to· play 'Gh.t:1 horses, ooo.l:cs't or .sovan-ole!_~i 

There is E:O.Othar Way in which er.wnomto oo:aditioria 

influence the llse of leisure t inie • l!'or laok of a mo.re 

app1·opriate term ·this m.o.y be cnlla(l the 11 wo_1·k-play1• wuy • 

!Che wo1·k of u 11.a:ga nttnbel.' of en·tra_preueura o:f small 

bu.ainoeu:;es, looa.ted on and w.ongsicia .Main Street. auoh. 

as fr111t, vegatable 1 lf:o.otions", pastry. and oandy vendors 
. g . 

,and ov:wn.•a of smell tlond&s~ is not very exaottn·g. 11:ne not ---~ .... -
devoted to the aervioe of ouatomors is spent in vtsit1ng, 

. 444 I ...,,... 

lsevow-oleven 1s .. the locsl nsms gi-ven "iio orap _. . ,. 
shootins; !t !s 'm0r0ly a. sb1pl1f1antion of 1'neven ... 00111a-eleven'· • 

2fiendas, creneral tarm f~r st~re~~ ____ .. , ____ .. _ . . 



buatne~s ntan does not simulate a hustler for tho aake of 

1inP,1•essbi.g hie patrons- tilth hf.s fioeltty to. hi.s' task. He 

done ln a loi.L1urdJ.y .faeh.io:n. 

l?lace l!1a.crtors and Their He)..a:t ion to J.ieiuure-Ttme 
_.,.,,.. ---- ......................... _...... ...... -- J 4 ..... _. ...,__. .............. -----= ...... 

Activ1t!!!i! Tho woslth:lt1:r; being leas raet:rtotod :t1nan<31sll.1' 1 

sre ra\1.c'h mor-3 niobi1c and freqri.e11tly Elpenu their le ieure 

time out of trn=-m... :Bu.t they have a ht'<bi.t. of l'-\t·ten,itng 

pretty cloeel:,v to their b1t.sin(-Js::.1, which may tuif.:o thom to 

thetr .f.inos.s1.snd to other towns, n:he~o ·trips are ro.rely ----· .... 
protn.tcted onee. ~hey._ like tho poo1·, tend to ta.ke their 

leteu1·e time Who1·e they· £trio it. They finu it moat 

f~equ.ently nnd oonventen-tly in Oomer!o. 

!fhf:1 poor a.re unable to buy those goocls and services 

tb!:4t would make posaible a broader gaographio range fo:r 

their leisure-tLne acttvt.tias. 

An. eqtuJ:bJ.~ o 1,.mf.1te i, hronghout tr:.o ~eitr • \"11th te.rn ... 

peratu.ros that rc:.:irely go above -900.h1 • ln tn.e eumm~r snd 

lrirJQOB' ta:r.ms. 
1'11'! .................... 



below 650 1n the winter, absenc, of prolonged rains, even 

during the rainy season, a high ratio of sunshine to 

cloudiness, and long days all· help to make ou.t door life 

attractive• 

Restricted living conditions •. }meager furnishings, l 

operi:_ oonetruction of the house~,., and,;''the fact that all 

houses in town, with only a fei exoept1one, front directly 

on the street t,a_nd almost touah neighboring houses, tend 

to push people outdoors-to make the outdoors easily 

aaoessi.ble. 

, S]2atial Ltm1ts iQ_ Outdoor Leisure-Time .Aotivities. 

Sinoe twenty-five hundred people live· on ten and a half' 

acres and. spend much of their leisure time outdoors 1n 

that area; they are necessarily confined to very restrieted 

open places. 

~he high and grade schoois have a joint playground 

the d1mens1one of which are about: fifty by sixty yards. 

,With the exception of such events as basketball '.'and 

vollt:t7 ball, its use is restricted to school ohildren 

during school hours. 

The Plaza. reoently reconstructed with Federal 

Relief money, has about the same dimensions as the school 

1fh1s applies to,the poor, not to the wealthier. 
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playground, It 1s open to all but so far ts confined 

to a small ·per cent of the Clase Segm:ula soma of whose. 

members take their evening promenades:. there and loaf 

and ,vtsit and court on the oon.o7E3te benohes.l 

Ad Joining the Oathol1o chlll"oh -,on the .west, and 

belonging to it, 1s a small fenoed-iri'·Plaaita~ Several . 
. ·,·. 

of the more devout Oathol1o l~dies t~e oare of individual 

flower gardens here. There are little benches around a 

central fountain. At the north end of ·the Plazita is 

a glorieta3under which there 1s a table and several long 

benches. People ocoasionally oome ln,· stroll among the 

flowers,, especially before and after Mass• or enter in .. 
the ·evening with a ga.ttar and play and sing for a few 

minutes, 

The school yard, plaza, and plazita are the only 

three outdoor places that are dedioat~d exolusiveiu·to 

leisure-time activities. But ·because of their restricted 
.. 

are·as--restrlcted by rules or by the nature of the areas 

themselves•-the uses to which they may be put are oomparativfi1' 

lThe Plaza would probably be patronized more '-n the 
daytime were there shade. The reoonstruoted plaza was ex-
peoted to be used in the place of Main Street ·for the 
evening promenades. There is as yet no. sigh that. there will 
be such a substi tut ton;' and there probably will not be 
because ,the· plaza is half a block from Main Street and, 
therefore, out of· the stream· of life•' 

2p1azita, little plaza •. <:.·, i, 
. 5Glorieta, a shet•l1ke structure open on three sides 

and :having a thatohed· roof~ ,<\'· 



few •. In addition. and perhaps mo~e important. social habits 

tend :to direct most of the le isure-t~e aot1vi ties· to places 
'···· 

that',: even tho11gb 1;they allow rio rnore:}UversitJ i.n the use 

of' leisure time, are nevertheless more .ao·oepte.ble soo1ally. 

Where, then. are leisure-time ao1tiv1ties most ob-
.. ·· .... 
servable? The answer is• On t_he st:r:eets of Oomer!o • The . . . . . . . ... ··· i. 

stz-eet as a oonmunity oenter hlis; a deep s1gnifiaanoe. It is 
. : : ·. '.:·· .i' 

not only a traffic artery and a locus for businesses and bus-

iness activity. but serves as the oonoentrating area for the 
.· .·• 

use of _leisure ~1.me. It would be dif;ioult to say whloh of 

these three :functions is the most important, 

!I!he children of all classes play on the streets much 

of the time. The streets are the plaoe where many people 

loaf and talk and mix business with pleasure. This not only 

applies to street vendors but to business men and oountry 

folk. When the latter come to town to !buy provisions they 
h 

loaf aw}le before retunring hom~. JJost of the carnival 
·, ,. \:-;: 

activities also take plaoe on the streets. Rel1gious pro-

oessions use the streets. Each Mondai scores of persons, 
',•,:·.: 

from country and town, congregate 1n front of the phys1oian's 
.· . . . 

office and ~unioipal medioai d1spensary to wait for medical 

attention and to visit with friends. The same. happens when 
the Justioe of Peace oourts and District oonrt hold their 

' . . '. 
sessions'. No week passes but that some patent medicine ven-

dor or itinerant pronoher draws a crowd on some street corner. 

Perhaps more important than axry of thes<.l is the fact that the 

regular evening promenades take place on the streets • .And 



Main Street :1s the oonoentrating point for most 0£ these 

aQti vit ies •1 

f40 

· In spite of the fact that the streets serve other 

funotions;as lmportai-1t as leisure-time pursuits, a bird's-

eye view: of the street ElS' a whole with its multifarious ac-

tivities would undoubtedly attribute to it a dominant leisure-

time character. 

The avErrag~ 0omer1ef1o· spends,, muoh ·of his leisure 

time outdoors, in Oomer{o,· on the streets, and partioularly ---- ----.. --
on .Main street• 2 -------

,Pla~e Factors with Sl)agial Reference 12. ~•..!2!• 
'ls: .,. . . 

and Olaes• Children of both saxes and all classes spend a -------
large amount of their leisure time on the streets. Among 

the \poor the houses afe too smell and the children too num-

erous for them to be >able· to romp• play games of tafh and 
11play·ball1'·1ndoore. Among· most of the wealthier, the house 

lAll of the aotlvities mentioned above take plaoe 
etther on Main Street or on one short side street leading 
up to the -Aloald{a {city hall). 

2Marr1ed women, especially of the Clase Primera, 
are an exoeption to this rule. This po int will be discussed 
later,-" . . .. 

The reader ·must not oonolude that the plaoes 
mentioned are the only ones wher_e leisure-time aot1vit1es 
may be found. 



is not considered the proper plaoe for children to play.1 

As children grow into adolesoence, the girls come more close-

ly under P,arental control than boys. Young girls are required 

to be off the streets and home from their promenades by about 

nine o 'olook. · Boys may stay ou,t longer, but even they rarely 

allowed to stay out "all hour~•<2 B~t up to the encl of the 

promenade .there is no a.ppreo1able difference in the number 

of ··girls and b.oys on the streets~ 

Sex d1at1nattons as. •t'o'the places where letau.re 

time may be enjoyed ·1norease wtth age. Men seldom spend . ··, ·.':(' .. 
their: leisure _time at home. W9man, ·especially married women 

of the 9iaae Primera, are ~mo-~t always at home. Rarely is a 

married woman of the Olase Primera s·()en on_ the streets, 

e1.ther during the day or in the evening, ex9ept for some 

practical reason. Only one married woman of the Clase 

Primera was found who occasionally loafed on the streets, 

Lower-class women spend more time on the streets, but they 

too are usually found at home or in ·the home of a neighbor. 

A &tudy of street life will 'tia seen, therefore• to 

be of great importance in the :~tudy of leisure-time activi-

ties. of the young of both sexes and the older o:f the mal~ 
..,.--

sex, but it will reveal little.as to what, for example, 

',1 
_ The upper-olass home ts kept very clean and order-

ly and ls usually crowded with all sorts of ob jeots that 
interfere with the play of children, 

2 The Olase Segunda controls its ·children somewhat less. 
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wives and mothers do with their leisure time. .Among the 

wealthier; servants do most of.· 1;he h6\1sework. Even at that, 

the :m,a.tro:n is ka:pt quite busy mfiriaging the house, loo~1ng 

after· the children, and· asaum.i'ng other t·esponsibilitie·s. 
' '. . ' . . . '·, . . . 

Among the poor, cooking and o~her hoti:'~ehold duties are r~duoed 

to a minimum. . Beo~use of pover-_tr_, the poor mother probably 
' .. -::··•.· ·. . ' 

has _less ietsure time than her•;ealthier sister. When she 

works outside, as a. servant or in the\tobaoco factory, she ·._r;_.;. 

has practically no leisure time. 

The balcony is a common a:rchiteotural feature of 

most· bettar•olass homes. It provides for married women what 

the ;~treats do for the rest oft he pnpulat ion. Most of 

~·he better-class homes along Mt1ln Street are. located on the 

second floor. :Balconies three or four feet wide extend 

across th$ fr·ont of the house Eind ·jut: from the second floor 
. :·:,;,· 

out :over the sidewalk, On the, side streets the baloonias 

may~.be located either on the first· or second floor or both. .. . . ii l 
or perhaps a poroh may take th~ pluce of the balcony. 

,·'•: 

!£!he balcony may be frl3quented by all ages and sexes, 
.. ,_.,· .. 

bttt it is most important as a leisure-time place for the old-

l~hraa or :four battor-olass· homes have patios inter-
io:ree~ 1. e.,, house gardens or·_pattoa open to the s.ity. 

Where the poor homes have no balconies, a step or 
aoonvay may have to suffice, 
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er and married.women. While sons and daughters take the1r 

evening promenades, mothers azi.d thet?friends are often-- noticed 

leaning on the baloony railingwatohlng the street life below. 

This goes on -at all hottrs of the day provid6d the balcony is 
. . . : ·-· 

shaded.. It is not uncommon· to -notic~ a woman appear from the 

hou.se,. lay a small pillow on the rat.ling of the balcony, lean 

on ,it for a few minutes, return into :the house. a few minutes-

and Eiga:tn retnrn to the balaozw• 
may roour:a dozen times-·,;_ day •. -

These going and _- comings,_ 
. ·, ;,.--: 

The baloony or porch is often a place.for paseltos.1 

Girls and oooasionally_ mothers V1ilf-:'t>a· seen walking baok and 

forth on the balcony. 

Ohaire may also 'be piaoed on the baloony and visitors 

entertained, there_, b~t the parlor· is_: the u.eual plaoe for the 

entertainment of visitors. Una visLta2 1s an outstanding 

-leisure-time occasion. More than any other soo1al event, it 

best manifests the graciou.snese, solioitmle • and hospitality 

of the host ana hostess. 

Oneone oooaaion the home of a poor family 
was viaited, The: only means of hospitality that 
seemed to be at the disposal of tho poor mother was 
one egg. She ordered her .daughter to boll lt and 
serve it. This was the only bit of food in the 
house; yet for the guest to plead that. this should 

1Pase!tos; diminutive. paseo,h --

2una visita is a general t~i-m for both formal and 
informal ca!!s. 



not be served would hav8 of'fende·a. 

Seven better-class homes were'vtslted in succession 
during one afternoon. The first.two served bottled 
German beer w1-th pretzels; the next two, wlne with 
pastry; and the. last three, mad1um-sised glasses of 
rum, to be taken ~tru1ght•· To refuse would have been 
a IJ)tld offense. 

~hese charaotar1st1os of the visita run with equal 

sincerity through all olassas. The visits ts one time 

when all members of the family are gatharod together, pro-

viding of course that it ts not merely a "drop-in'' visit, 

"'Drop-1n" visits are very common. especially aniong the women. 

The visita means 3ust·what the word ilmplies: it is a visit. 

The conversation tends to ~e adjusted to the interest level 

of all. All tend to participate act~:vely. ']hev1slto. ls 

pi.•obably ·the best 1i1ustrat1on· of sodlal interooiwae that outs 
:::-.:' . 

,'' 

aoroes age and sex lines, but not across class lines, because 
' a. visit 1s a class affair. 

Sewing• Sewing prett~ thin~tl for the homa, such as 

curtains, bedspreads, decorative pillows. doilies 1 table 
' ' 

spreads, and oouch covers, aonsuines a larga·wnount of leisure 
! ' . 

' 11~rty dresses may also be considered a letsure-timo activity. 

With the poorer woment sewing ~s a quasi-leisure time activi-

ty•. or m~re often an. eoQnomlo. necessity,. Among v1_omen of the 

Clase Primera, sewing for friends 1s i gratuitous service. 



Siestas,1 During t:h.e early part of the afternoon, 

when the:re is a general lull in all forms of activity. most 

of the women repair to. their b'edro·oms for their regular 

afternoon siestas• ~he siesta is largely .the result of 
\ . 

habit, but women e~y. "We need. to rest. and reclining for an 

nour or ~o in ·the heat of the aay .1s a. •beautifier."' 
. . . . ... 
There .are no social•: or literary. clubs in town. 

The. two churches sponsor religious oi'.sanizations whioh ere 

primarily interested in religfou.~ matters. ~wo years ago 

.Mrs. A of the O.lase· Primera trl'ed :ta.1.; organiz.e. a bridge club. 

A £ei·.i, meet 1ngs were· held, but . a dispu:te among some of. 1 ts , 
.... ..:; 

mem~o~re caused its abandonment~'. . 51:noe then no attempt has 
• J,: •··' 

bee11 made to organize sooial cih~~•. 

Desor1ptlon ancl Interpretatt~'11 ·of Some of the More 
.Important Le1sure-T1me Activities .. .-;.: .. , .. : 

. ... 1s1eatas mean roughl.1 • aft9rnoon naps. The dlffer-
enoe between a s{esta and a nap:).ies.:1n the fact· that. a1esta · 
·1s a soo1ally approved cu.atom, ·'::Evan a man. may habitually. 
take•·hia uft~rnoon nap without being !'laughed. attt, Although 
siestas are frequent among the poor, they are lees common thah: · 
amonifwomen of the Olase Primera. · If:, there is no bed, . a ham- ··-. 
mock:is used. 

,..... 2.Most of th~ informatton to,:be presented was obtained 
:'fro.iii three Clase Segunda men;;: ,/11.ll: three were extremely poor. 
They said that neither:·,they no:r, t.heir families were sure when 
they oonld eat their next meal:. · /i..l.l:;,;three wer.e married., One 
had ·elght children; another six, and':,~he last had nine• in• . 
volv1ng s. polygynous mnrital relationship. J:Ione of them: knew·: 
how to read or v.ri te; yet each· :seemed to be an expert judge .of · 
good fighting oooks and knew .how to train ·them. 
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Every one -her,3, rich and poor, loves them. Cock fights are 

seldom carried on 111ithin the town. Once in a while we ha.va 

an informal fight hero. But the big fights take plaoa in 

the sallerJ. across the river or in the other towns. The 

country folk often have informal cock fights. Many people 

in town have ooopa behind or un.?er their houses whore oooks 

are kept and traineu. Sunday mornings we congregate on 1.tain 

Street, usually down near the• bridge• with our saol:.:s oontain-

.ing the cocks we aro going to i:igh~ th:art daji', and \Hiit for 

transport at ion to a pluce where a figJ.lt ht:s bee:n announced." 

(The information thdt fo1idta will be presented in 

a question-answer fdrm just as;tt _wai tal::on down). 

Q. What does a good fighting cock coat? A. That 
.depends on his breedingt age, and. the number of suooeas:ful · 
fights he has had. Let mo, show Jr,ou. (He took the inter-
viewer to the baok of and:·•undern~ath a house wharo there 
was a ;Je.ula de gjallos de pelr~• )~t See that handso:ne bird , 
in tha-c ooopwi th spuratwo:,. nohes long and as sharp as a 
needle. He has won seven fights~ Ha is worth a hundred . 
dollars. That one there has .woni::five fight~. In his la.st : 

. fight ho w .. 1s blinded in one; eye., Ills ownor will. probably 
·retire him• Those two there with .button spurs have never 
fought. They would be worth abo12.t fi va dollars apio·oe, 

Q. 
A• There 
many good 

. '" . 

Do you have a.ny pure--bred cocks in,Comer!o? 
are not many pura•breu ones here bp.t we have 
ones. 

Q. What does a good fighting cock weigh? · A, The 

1Gallera, a large shed-like structure with tiers of 
benches 'surrounding a central arena where the cock fights 
to.ke place. 

2Jaula -2.! 6allos Eelea, coop for fighting cocks• 
often with training quarters near by, 
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ldeal weight is three and a quarter pounds. If heavier 
ha is apt to be too $low; if lighter he ie not strong 
enough. · 

Q. Why do you clip ;the wattles and comb so close? 
A• When the head 1s smooth, the opponent has diff ioulty 
grabbing and holding on with hie bill. When an opponent 
cun hold on to his he~d with his bill, fox oven.a few sec-
onds, he is very qangerous. It gives him leverage. 1n-
cteased :power, and aoouracy in hie· thrusts with his spurs 
to the head and throat whioh is>the moat vulnerable part 
of the body~ 

Q. WhY do you l::eep · fhe foat hors pulled out of his 
head and dciwn his neok? A. •li'Or ·the same reason. It 
make_s his skin tougher, and his ~.ody a little stronger. 

. Q• VJhy do you. oli:p the foathers so alose cl.ong 
the baok down to h1s taiLand pull the feather out of his 
legs? A. This is not as ·necessary as pulling the fenthers 
out of the head, but-it exposes hts body tot.he sunshine, 
makes h1s skin tougher., and hie: body a little strongor. 

, Q.: Why don't yo~.., pull the feathers out of hie ta11·, 
too? A·. Ah, liiiaterJ . If we di~ .•that't the f_irst · time he 
missed his opponent he might lose his balance and his op-
ponent would surely strike: him·. · ,.· .. · . 

Q. \'1hy do they keep their oocka tied up or shut 
up all the time? A, So they oan't run with hens, to ~eep 
them f'rnm eating everything they.·find, and from fighting 
every cock they see• · · · · · 

. ~- -~ f. 

Q., What and how often '<lo you feed figl.:.t tng coolts? 
A. Ordinarily we give them ·corn mash and wholo corn onoe 
a day. ~hey can have all the water they want• VIhon pre-
paring one for a fight, we count out· forty grains of corn 
and give all of it to him ono·e a day. He get1;; nothing 
else to eat, but he still ,has all the water he t'rants, 1 Re 
gets nothing to eat or Gr ink on the day of, the ~ight~ 

Q. Why are you. holding his .tall•/ A11 
· he digs his olaws in the ground to '·get away. 

.; 
'·. ::~ 

Not1ce,how 
That exer-

· ; 1This answer is not compl,~be The fault was probably 
in ·the way the quest ton was asked./- The feeding of ~tghting 
cooks 1s· more complioa·ted than ;the answer would impl~·• .. ; 



cises his legs. 

Q., Wh:y are you pressing down on him? ..2.. 1i1or 
the same reason, 

i~. Wb.1 do you slap him on his head and the fl'.'Ont 
part of hi.s body? A. To teach him how to dodgo and 
feint rapidly. 

Q, Why are you holding that cook and moving him 
from side ·to side, :forwarus and baokwa:rds ao 1:a:pidly? 
A• This G:{erc ise trains the one that is free to feint and 
be fast and accurate with his bill and Sl)Ul"S• notice 
I arn holding him low now •. Wo wunt our cocks to learn to 
strike low and hit their opponents squarely. This ia 
very important training. 

Q. Do you give him any other exercise? A. Yes• 
if we are preparing him for a fight we Wl:'ap l'ags arow.1d · 
his spurs and let him spar a :few minutes with an oppon-
ent who also has his ~pUl."S covei•cd. 

Q.~ How o:f-ten do ,you givo him thoso exe1•cises? 
A. These exercises are ta~en more or lees regularly 
during his life as· a f igM, ing cock. Ere-gious to a 
fight he. goes through most. of those exercisos every day. 
Yon see it tukoa a lot of t ima und :pa'c;ienoe to train one, 
\"le oanriot afford to be careless even in what muy appear 
to be a minor detail ir1 his trui,1ing saheo.ule. we know 
that the opponent he will sorootime meat will be highly 
trained and when cocks are evenly matched victory usually 
goes to the one that has bean most careiully trained, 

Q, Why do you sharpen and sorr1ate .the under side 
of his upper bill just before a fight? A.. If that is 
done. he can grab his opponGnt with his bill and hold on 
longer, 

Q. Why do you apray. him with water 
starts to fight? A, :l!hat freshens him. 
traini11g him for a fight .we u.sually rub 
too. to toughen hia akin •. 

• just bof ore he 
When we are 

him with alcohol• 

Q• W'by are you runntng a feather down his throat? 
After he has fought awhile . and has be·en wounded in the 
throat and is about exhausted, we piok him· up and swab 
out sny blood that may have aooumulated. · 



·.w Q. Where did you get your knotrledge as to how 
to train cooks·? A. 1.:;a- father used to havo cooks, 
M3 neighbors have had them from t tme to time. I jt1at 
learned by watohil1g and helping t.hem, · 

' .. : .· .. 

Q. If some one we.re ·to introduce a new training 
method. would you adopt it? A• Yes, if his oooks 
proved better :C'ightera, · · 

Q. If ~·ou o·wned a cock, wotild you f 1ght him on 
Friday the thirteenth, .A• You·soe, cock fights 
are usually held on Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays. 
If Friday the thirteenth were a holiday and I had a 
cock pointedl for that day, I. would fight him.· 

-ooncltts1.ons: 

a, All three of -J;;hese men a.ro expert judges of cocks 
and know how to train them. 

_ b. , ~hey ao.y they had/ learned by watching and helping 
their friends. ., .: .. · · 

o • They understand coo le "psychology.-'' !I!hay know that 
long pat tent tra1.l11ng with, oare:fti1 attention to details· 
is the one thing necessary: iu o:tder to produoe a good 
f.ight ing Coak. ·.· . ,· 

.,, ci. They not only knoy; the 1{rai.n1ng methods but have 
. tioquired through the same experi_~noe practical reasons 
for everything done. · 

They will a.ooept ·new: methods as soon as they 
are proved in the oook pit to be. bet·ter than the old. -

~here was not disoov\u:ed any superstition, senti-

ment, or any other unreflective factor tnat might possibly 

lThia term 1s commonly used in sports to maan the 
part 1cu1~ type of trai~ing that s. oompeti tor receives just 
prior .,liO the sporting event• 



stand in the way o.f the successful training and fighting 
,, . 

of a oock. Emotional play has its pl nee, . but that occurs after 

the bets have been placed and the fight is on.l This has 

nothing to do with the cocks •. If a spur happens to bruise 

an eyelid so that the eye invells shut, u pair of soissora is 

alwuys ready to snip the eyelid off so .that vision is rostor- · 

ed. 

J$;. EvaniP-5 .2.!1 !Jain Street. The moat important ovan-

ing diversion is the.paseo. 2 Paaeoo may bo classified ~-is 

follows: 

a. The evening paseos of tho ~rounger set of the 

Clase .Primera dnd those dtf .la orilla that recu.-
) ---- ,..... ---
larly take place on a. short sect ion of, !Jo.in street. 
These e.l"O the pa.seas that arc usually meunt v1hon 

the word is used11 

b. ?aseos of the young sat of the Clase Segunda, 

one of which is more or less.an extension of the 

Ola'se Primera paaeo, eapecially on the southouat 

end of Ma.in Street; the other takes pluoe at the 

. plaza at the same time._ 

lnets· are more often placed after the fight has be-
gun than before. · 

2A paaeo is very roughly a promensde such o.s might 
be obaerve{i in the Ruster pai·uc1oa on liiohigun :Boulevard of 
Fifth Avenue. But the paeeo ia more meaningful thun these 
promenades as the description will show. For this reason 
the term Easeo will appear throughout the text. 



o • H1Bh ... scllool students often gather on Main street 

!~ front of the school .in the morning and walk baok 

and forth, frequ:ontly studying their leoaona at the 
same time • 

. d. J3alcon,.y :paseos of mot here or young girls• 

The paseo ftrst enumerated · ts the st~ig" one and 1s 

the dne that will b1a described·:· 

The most important evoning diversion; espeoially with 

girls of the you11ger ~et/ is the pasao. The paseo ls eoo ia-
.. . 

b!lity transferred on a large •:scale t.(J the street. It lei at 
' . 

once, the most typical and important of the evening forms of. 

outdoor life, It o·onsistg, of well-dressed groups, ueually of 
. ·. . 

two or three persons who .stroll back and forth along the 
center of the street at a somewhat ra~id pace.1 

The paseo begins about 7 :~O o'clock and d_1sperl:3al 

talces place between, 9 :16 and 9 :30, fn the early part of the 

evening the paseo tends to extend the full length of Main 

st1·eat •2 As the hour· of 8 :OO approaches thero is a ra.t:b.er 

rapid otrculo.t1on so that by 8 :15 about 11lnety percent of the 
, 3 ,. 

;easeodores ore oonoen·t;rated tn a short and narrov, stretch 

1The gait 'in the paseo ts not qn1 te as fast as in 
walking to and f~om work, nor ie it as slow as that of lovers 
strolling down a secluded lane. 

2About five average ctty blooks-
3paseadores .. those who are ta.ktng paseos, 
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of the street, a space seventy-ft ve to a hundred yards 

in length and about twenty-five feet wide.1 This con-

centration is effected by a gradual shortening of eaoh 

change of direction until the accustomed poi~t of greatest 

concentration is reached. This concentrating prooese has 

beoome so routinized through long praotioe that the time 

of the peak of conoentrat ion can be f oreoast with accuracy, 

The dispersal that takes place et the end of the 

paseo is not a reversal of the oonoentrating prooess, 

About 9 ;00 o'clock groups begin to leave and go directly 

home. By 9 :30 the streets are pretty well cleared of 

paseado;res. 

The social life of the paseo wells up most ani-

matedly at the time when concentration is greatest--when, 

for instance, between two hundred fifty and three hundred 

people may be found on the stretch ot· the street 1nd1-

oated above. This is the time .when the young people, the 
.. 

girls eapeoia.lly, are most vi vao 1ous and are "at their 

best." 

On the evening that -a s.pecial count was taken, the 

following observations were made: 
;.__ . 

About two-thirds of the paseadores were girls of 

1 When a oar approaches, the pas·eadores slowly 
move aside and close in behind· after it has passed. 
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high-sohool age. About four-fifths of the total belonged 

to the Clase Primera or to the Clase de la orilla. The 

Clase Segunda paseoa are primarily extensions on the west 

and southeast ends of the Clase Frimera paseo. U~st of 

this .olass take their paseoa on the southeast e:x.tension 

near the moving picture theater. 

One girl was with her father and a girl friend. 

Two girls were walking alone with boys.1 Four boys were 

\valking wtth girls part of the evening. but there were 

always girl friends ae oompaniona, toe>~ !lest of the boys 

and girls walked. in groups of two· ·or three of their own 

sex. The ~oys alternately took paseos and loafed a.long 
1'? . · .• .' 

the side of the street. Uone of the girls was seen loaf-

ing. The girls might oocasionnlly stop and chat a few 

minutes with friends going:in the opposite direction. .AB 

said before, both sexes were well dressed. and especially 

the. girls. Dress is a very tmportant feature of the paseo. 

Only one boy had his coat off even though the evening was 

very warm. 

Some sa~ that it is not considered good form for a 

girl to take paseos on euocess_ive nights •. They are apt 

to oall her a "loo a". 2 !!Jhis d_,.roga.tory term indicates 

that suoh action is- regarded by soma as an impropriety~ 

1 One couple took paseos alone every night the 
observer happened to be on the street. 

2 Loca, "crazy." 
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fhis is.probably true of a few of those whose parents 

are very strict and proper, but not of the majority of 

the Olaee Primera. 

The paseo is the oenter of congregation and 

interest of evening street life. But at no time are 

more than half of the people congregated in the vicinity 

of tha paseo aot ively taking part· in it. Those on the 

periphery shift about frequently. T~e young men, and 

ooca.sionally the old• move in and out of the stream of 

paseadores.. The older men of the Clase Primera. stand in 

little groups along the side of the street, chatting and 

talking business. Children of all oiasses play about near-

by. Older women sit. inside the _doors of their or their 

friends' t_iendas whioh border the scene of the paseo, 

sewtng and/6r ohatt ing. Both ends of. Main Street are 

praotioally deserted when the paseo _is at its height. 

Other observations in the viotnlty of the paseo 

yielded the following data: 
·,· .. 

a. ~en women were leaning over their balconies. 

b. Four Negroes were s~tting on the curb near 
the paseo. 

c. About one hundred fifty men and children 

were stand°tng around the paseo. Among them 

there were three groups, 3-4-4 in number • .. 
of business men and tobuooo farmers talking 

business. None of them too,k paseos. 



d. On this evening there were about 290 people 

in the vioinity of the paeeo. 

The picture show is roughly the boundary line be-

tween the Clase Primera and Clase Segu..nda paseadores. It 

closes abou.t 9;00 o'olook. Those of the Clase Segunda 

swing to the right and mix 1n the stream of Clase segunda 

paseadores; those of the Clase Primera swing to the left 

into the othar stream. The result is that on show nights 

paseos terminate later and the numbers partioipating in 

them are greater. The average attendanoe at the tri-

weekly shows is about fifty. 

l " 
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Dominoes~ Four men of the Clase Primera were play-

ing dominoes in the fire station and three were watching 

them play. The game was almost as dramatic as a cook 

fight. ~he play was ·deliberat_e. When a player had a 

choice of plays he counted the nwnber of dominoes on the 

table that matched his p_ossible playing choice and then 

played on the probability that the number on the domino 

_/in 'his hand which matched the number most frequently ap-

pearing on the table would be most likely to be unplayable 

by his opponent. "Poet mortems" took plaoe after each ----- ' 

game and two heated arguments_ between _partne~s took plaoa 

over the 'merits of playing a particular domino •. When the 

game ended, the losers treated the winners to beer. 
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Radios. Radio programs were attracting crowds in 

two small stores. From sixteen to twenty men and boys of 

the Clase Segunda were congregated in each store. But 

conversation seemed ·to be the real interest and the radio 

programs incidental. There was oontinuoue ooming and 

going in these groups. 

Billiards and Carda. In a small pool hall with -
one table two men of the.Clase Segunda were playing 

billiards. Thirteen were watching. Near the wall four 

men were playing cards with grains of corn as ohips; two 

were watching. 

The Doctor's Office. Doctor A had three callers -----------.............. 
this evening. They had come in topa.y their respects and 

to converse on political topics. This oaoure practically 

every night. 

Conclusions. 

a. ~he paseo is the matn center of evening 
diversions. 

b. • The paseo is oharaot-ertzed by a class ,dtstinotion. 

c. The paseo ·1s participated in mostly by the younger 
set, particularly the girls. 

a. To an onlooker, dress and sociability are the 
dominant traits of the paseo. 

: . 

e. The paaeo induces dependent activity on the part 
of equal numbers on its periphery. 

f, The farther away from the paseo the more autonomous 
are the diversions. 



.A Danae .th!. Casino: 1 _fil'.!! Queen. Misses X, 

Y, and Z were the candidates of the Sophomore class 

for queen. All three were daughters of wealthy local 

famtlies. All three came to the o.e.noe dressed as queens 

because all of the votes had riot been· turned in when the 
dance began.· The winner was uncertain even after the 

danoe had been ln progress for a while. At a naramatio 

moment,,. when the orowd was in great est suspense, Jwtr. A, 
. 2 . 

Novio of 1-Jlss X, entered with five thousand votes whioh 

gave her the viotory. 3 

ZGq 

About eleven o 'clook an aisle was formed among the 

dancers, leading fr~m the entrance to a·trono4 previously 

prepared on the east ·end of the dance floor. The queen, 

escorted by her novio, proceeded down the human aisle 

1 ~he pa~ticular danoe upon which most of the de-
scription that follows is based. was a benefit_dance given 
by the High School Sophomores._ · The money received from 
admlssions and votes on the queen went to the High School 
to· defray graduation expenses as well as to pay for social 
affairs that were to come at the and of the school year. 

While thi.s dance was not strictly a Clase Primera 
affair, it was conducted, \'ifith the exception of ·the selec-
tion and induction of a -queen, similarly to other Casino 
dances •. An'3way the aeleotion.of a queen and.giving a dance 
in her honor is a typical social activity, especially with 
the Clase Primera, · 

2 Uovio, sweetheart. 
3 This meant that tt cost him fifty dollars. 
4 Trono, throne. 
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to the throne• After she had· mounted her thro:m:re aha 

turned, bowed, and thanked "her subJaots." The two de-

feated candidates proceeded down the aisle in the same 

manner and took their positions on the throne as at-

tendants to the queen. All three. sat down. In a few 

minutes the orchestra etruok up a tune; the sweetheart of 

I.ties X advanced to , the th1·one, assisted his lady from the 

throne, and then they proceeded to dance baok down the aisle 

amidst a general handclap:plng. She was followed by her 

two girl attendants ·w1io proceeded baok down the· aisle 1n 

the same manner. .As the group passed, the rest of the 

dancers closed in behind and proceeded to dance. There-

after the queen mixed with the crowd, danced, and received 

oongratulat ions and compliments on her beautiful ensemble., 

Orchestra and Muslo. An eight-piece orchestra, --------
coating atxty-dollars, waa brought from San Juan for the 
oocaston.1 With the exooption of the maraoa2 and gu!oharo~ 

l. Mat 1 ve orchestras do not· play for dances at the 
casino. · 

2 The maraoa is made from a round gourd-like fruit 
about fou~ inches in diameter that has a very tough shell 
when dry, Holes are out in both ends, the pith-and seeds 
ar'e extracted• small pebbles and a handle inserted. I:t 
produces a rattling noise and.is used to keep ti.me. 

3 The gu{charo is made from a long gourd-like fruit, 
Holes are ollt in the side of it and the contents removed• 
Semi-ciroular-inc1s1ona are made at regular intervals at 
right angles to its axis. A wooden handle is then made and 
several stiff wires are driven. into the end, This is rubbed 
at right angles across the surface of the gourd. This pro-
duces a. peouliur, sharp~ and rasping sound. It· ls used to 
keep time. -
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the instruments used were the same as those found in an 

American dance orohestra.1 There was a mixture of Spanish 

and American danoe musio with the former predomlnsting. 

Fox trots, rumbaa, and danzones2 were popular. The danoe 

closed, as it always does, with "Home sweet Home•" played 

as a seis. 3 -· 
. . 

Dress. No girl went to this dance with the same 

dress that ehe had worn previously to a. da.noe in Comer!o. 

JUl dresses were either new or made over. No girl had 

asked her friend before the danoe what she was going to 

wear .. That would be a seoret only to bo revealed as a 

"surpr~se" when she appeared at the danoe. The styles aon-
< i'l 

formed in genoral to those set by, new York and Paris but 

within those general limits· much originality in design 

was shown. for the young girl; her preparation for this 

dance was as interesting as the danoe itself, The men 

dressed informally. but were all neat and well groomed. 

Other Features. Two hundred people v,ere in at-

tendance on a floor area. of abou·t l, 600 square feet, about 
. 

half of v,hioh was usad for dancing, accommodating for 

1 Exeept1ng the banjo, which ie seldom used. 
2 Danzones, danoes, two rather long steps forward 

then bac~ard, eaoh. ending with a two-step. For exe.mpl~, 
tho popular tune known as "!!!he J?eanut Vendor" is a danzon. 

3 Seie, several short rapid side-steps followed by 
rapid pivoTI:'iig on a small spot on tlie. floor. 



eaoh dance about thirty cou.ples. Like the paseo, the 

danoe v,as mostly for the younger set. Mothers seldom 

danced. They oao11pi.ed chairs around the sides, visited, 

commented on dresses, and oas:t an occasional glanoa at a 

daughter. The older men danced more often but kept more 

to the back of the hall~ talking and joking and treating 

friend$ to rum, perhaps oognaa or whiskey• tal;en stra~ght •1 
:· ··· .. --_:·_--;:· 

During the intermissions. danc,ra oft9n joined the older 

groups, the girls taking small glasses of wine , usually 

preferring.the sweet varieties. 

Conclusions:· 

a. Preparing for and attending a danoe is one of 
the most'tnteresting leisure-time activities for the girls. 

. b. Dress is a snbjeot of primary concern for the 
girls; men enjoy "treating" and visiting with their friend~. 
as wall as dancing. 

o. Dancing gives girls a slight respite from the 
omnipresent supervision of the chaperon~ 

. . ,Id. The instruments. used and muai~ played show an 
assimilation of foreign musical elements. 

e. While the danoe is the center of interest, there 
are at arry given time more people not dancing than dancing. 
especially among the olde!' persons. 

f • Electing a queen ief an o~casion for added 
interest in the dance.-

Llterarl .Artistio Diversions. Literary and 

I ·Thie dance was peaoofu.l. It is said that fights 
frequently occur. 

2 Segunda Clase dances in their homes use native 
instruments and music, 



artistic activities do not stand out as prominently in 

the total leisure-time pattern of the community as do some 

other types of activities. Reading in the Clase Primera 

is largely oonfined to current newspapers and maga1ines. 

The insular daily newspapers have oonsiderable circulation 

and are more widely read than any other type of material. 

The men prefer to read about insular politios. foreign and 

local news. i.\ ·few a.re interested 1n society nows. Vlomen 

prefer, in the order named• society news. fashion news. 

local political news, and su.bjeots that are religious in 

natur.e. 

About seventy-eight !!,_ Mundoe are sold in town 

daily by newsboys. The El 1~1undo is the most widely read and 

c iroulated of all newspapers in town. newspapers· are usually 

read by men while loafing on the .streets. The following 

is a 11st of the more important per1odioals and magazines 

read in Comer{o: 

A. ?-Tewspapers 

El .Mundo 
La Oorrespondenoia 
El Imparcial 
La Demooracia (political organ primarily) 
El Pa{e 

B. satirtoal and humorous magazinea 

El Dilu.vio 
Yo Acuso 
Florete 
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B. (Cont 1 d) 

Ls. L1nterna 

?UJ;l.8, jokes, and sat irioal quips• espeoially ., 
those dealing with the subject of politios, are 
widely read. 

o. Religious periodicals 

El Piloto 
La 1\ii.lagroaa 
El Mensajero B!blioo 
Pt1erto Hioo Evangelico 
El Amigo de loa 1afios 

Religious literature is widely read by the 
more devont of all seats. 

D. Sporting periodicals 

Semana Deportiva 
Deporte H{pioo 

E. ~iotorial Eeriodiaala 

.Puerto Rioo Ilustrado ,,,. ' El Grafioo 
?ictorial ueview. ( American) 

F. Moving Picture Periodicals 

Oinelandia 
Cine Mundial 
Motion .Picture (Amal'i.can) 

The last two classes of peri.odioals are of 
speoial interest to girls and women. American 
fashion magazines ai:e used freely by women. 

There are no looal publications. All reading material 

comes from outside. 0ne person well qualified to speak on 

this subject stated: 11:Excepting JJessrs. X arid Y • no one 1n 
' town reads much.. !fo one as far as I know ever reads real 

soholarly books or magazines." 
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.Book reading, exolu.dtng that_ of the teuahers. is large-

ly confined to novel-reading by both :sexee, but no even muoh 

novel-reading is done. A few Protestants read the Bible reg-

ularly. A few Oathol.ios read such books as Libro de M1sa1and 
. ... -----

some. children study and memorize the, :>Cateoismo.2 !l!he average 

library of the Olase Primera c·ontatns about twelve books, in-

cluding sets of several volumes, suoh as Everyman's Library, 
world Book, the New HUman . Interest Library, and the Ilat1ona1 

Encyolopedia, 

The following 1s a list of books contained in a Olase 

Primera libruy. It is more or +ess representative of the 

twenty lists that were made; 
) ,,, 

Gran Galeoto • • • •••• • • ·• • • • Jose Eohegaray 
La Tre:ea.dera • I • • • • • . • • • • • Romulo Gallego 
Dofia Barbara• • • • • • • • • • • • • Romulo Gallego 
Sin Uovedad en el ~rente • • • • • • • E. Me Remarque 
!!?res novel.as EJamplares 1 Prologo.:',_ • Unamu.no 
Delos Hombres de Cristo• • • • • • • Fray Luis de Leon 
Amado Uer-vo •• • ••••• ~-: ••• • • Oonoha Espina 
Esoenas Montafiesas • , • • • ., • • • • J. M. Pereda 
Campos de Past illa • + • • • , •••• Antonio Machado 
Modern Readings •••••• • • , • •• John w. Davis 
Burning Beau.ty • • • • • • • • • .• , • • T. Bally 
Vanity Fair • , • • • • • • • • •• • Thackeray 

Further oonolusions as to what the Clase Primera reads 

oan be made from topics of oonversa.tion, the subject-matter 

of -which can only be. gained from reading or from the reports 

of others based on their reading. The average man of the Clase 

Primera is well informed about foreign affairs and oan dis-

1L1bfo de Misa. Mass Book. ----- - ----- . 2oateo1smo, Oateoh1sm. 
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cuss current events in .Eu.rope and .America, He knows about 

i11sular happenings, pa.rtioularly what is going on in the 

politioal field. Re 1s usually posted on insular sporting 

events, esped1ally horse raotng. Most of this information 

is obtained from insular newspapers, particula1·ly the El 

M\lndo1 wh1oh covers the subjEt'o~s 1rid1oated, more completely: 

than rest. On the other hand wives and ijaughters-are well 

acquainted-with the latest fashion news and social happen• 

ings in the Island and in a .lesser degree with insular poli-

tics. There are no reading circles or study groups 1n town. 

1dlls1o. Oomeriefioa• with few exceptions, are fond of 

musio, although comparatively few actually play instruments. 
} 'o: ·. 

The preference of the·mnjority is for· Spanish, including· 

native and Lat1n-A.mar1oan danoe .music. •A few, however, like 

American dance music. suoh as fox trots, whioh they frequent• 

ly hear over the radio. Only t·hree of the two soore question-

ed preferred classical ,.musi~;• 

The musical instrument.s preferred by mo·at are the 

guitar and the mandolin, The guitar takes first place, 

Uext in preference to these, ·1nstruments is the cuatro. 2 

With the flute these instruments form a typical ensemble 

for evening serenades. 

lThe El .MtUldo is published in San Juan, which is 
the capital• the moat· important seaport, and the largest 
oity in the Island. · · · 

2A ouatro is a small guitar-like instrument having 
four strings. 
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The followtng is a list of musical instruments in 
town: 

Radios • • • • • • • · • •·., • • • • 22 
Victrolas · and phonographs; • • • 23 
Guitars. • •• , •••• \ ••• 14 
.Pianos • •' • , • • '• • • · .r • • • 11 
Cuat:ro s, • • • • • • • ,. • l . . • 8 
Mandolins. • • • • : .• ;.<: •. , .• :.· • • • 'l 
Violins. • • • • • •. ii'>. • • • • 4 
G·• 1 l .. f,., ~· , 3 u roe • • •• • •. , .•. •• ·•· ,:~• •• • 
Flutes • • • • • • • • ., J:<• • • 3 
Piano las • • • • • . • • • . !'">. • • 2 
Cornets ••• • •• . ·:t •• ·• .• • • 2 
T 1ple2 • • • • • • /•: . • • / • • • :: + 

ine~ts ware as follows: 
-.,,·, 

l'1ano • • • • • • • •. .• , • • • • • 20 
Mandolin • • ,, • • . •i·. •.. • • • • , 10 
Guitar , ,. • • • • • • • •• • • • • • 8 
Flute • • • , • • .• • •. • • • • • .- 8 
Clarinet • • • • • ••• • • ·• ·, • • • 3 
Violin • • • • • • /.X • , / .. ; • • • • 2 
saxophone. • • • • • · • • ·• • • • • l 

Musical programs over the radio always attract 
·.1:i'_ 

crowds of people. 

At present there ls no. organized orchestra o;r band.a . . 

lsee Gu!charo in G~ossary 

2T1ple, an 1netrwnent similar to a ouatro. 
,:;3T,hia has not always beeri true. , A n pick-up" band 

oooaalonally parades the streets announcing an interesting 
picture show. .The same group somet it1es plays in the re-
ligious processions and at the funerol.e of the Clase se-
gunda. 
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"I have tried to organize an orchestra of wlnd and 
stringed instruments, but have been able to get only 
e1$ht 1nterestf3d. There are mazcy obstacles,. suoh 
as the I epreesion, publ1o tndifferenoe, and p6litioal 
SClh~sms that stand. in the way of my efforts. 11 l · 

It· Shoulcl be added that the. lnstrUlllEmts most Comerie:fios 

prefer do not len4 themselves very satisfactorily to or-

chestration. The instrµnients· best liked are "1nd1vidual-

lstic" and harmonize satl.sfaotorily with the Comeriefian 

type of personalit;v. 

Oomeriefios of all ages may be heard at all hours of 
• ' • t") 

the day singing populEU" tu.hes.~ But with the except ion of 

the ,.9.oro3 of: Clase: Primera girls. w~_o. sing at the Masses, 

the ahants at masses I an<} th'c Congregat tonal singing in the 

Methodist ohnroh, there is no ensemble. or group sing1ng.4 

Some Personality Traits Revealed 1n the 
· Use of Leisure fime 

While all of the traits to be discussed here appear 

to be most conepiotJ,ous. 1n the various types of· l~!sure-
-· 

time aotivi'ties. yet all, of them alao tend to out .across .:-,._-_ 

1sta.tement by a local musio lo.var. 
0 ' ' ""Eapeclally the Clase Segunda. 
3ooro • oho1r. -
~Oolleot1ve effort in music is oonspiouous ,for its 

nbsenoe. Thie is. true in spite of the fact that larie 
numbers of Comeriefios are music lovers. .Mu.siaally speak-
ing, they tend to be soloists. . . 

Other forms of artistic activity play such a small 
part intthe life o:f the community that they will not be 
considered. · 



· and dominate to a large d~gree all: other types of aotivity. 

Sooiabilit.y;. ·· "When yoU: pass. some one on the street, 

greet him whether you have met hini before or not·. By all 

means; do not pass him without· giving him a nod or em1le. . . .·,.:·, 

Iion-reoognition is an affront that ·:rs hard to forget ."l · 

Aoqua:tiitanaesh1p in tlie lower classes may begin _with 

~ery little aootal formality, with the first smile. nod or, 

1 Qu& Hat: 2 Even tho'ugh t·he:re be no formal 1ntroduot1on, 

a recognition, as indicated, tends to, be sufficient .to es-

tablish friendly contact• ·rf ·a.person be at all oongen1al 
.; l 

and tactful thereafter. he has initiated a friendship group, 
' ' ' 

His friendship ·group ·extends rapidly and wt th fao 111ty d1r-

eotly through personal contacts and_ indlreotly through the 

process of having _those whom ha has. met tell others about . ' 

hiJJ• Others are than friend~ too.3 

!Ilha· ·upper classes are. more tormal: Aoquaintanaeship 
' . 

is' preceded by an introduo~ione' '.But a long period of 

"apprenticeship"' after an introduction le not· a prerequisite 

tc;, "teJ.:,nging." 

1Qu.otat1on frolll a looaf oberever of Comeriefian life. 
21 Que Ha~Z, Hello! 

3oomer1eiios are jealous of their ,;embers.. They do 
not like to have them ,apand too muoh of their time with 
out-of-town friends. 



:; .. . . . . . . . . 
1 If a Oomer1efio ls alone, he' ts very likely to be 

t;iste.1 If he' 1e not trlste when:: alone, he is likely 

to be considered "peculiar.,~> . .:I?riv~te aots • exoept those 

tii~t · are vegetative, are unpoi,niar.:· 
. -<='•:-:. ... 

Soo_1abil1tt t,ende to be · in d!~~ct ratio to the 
' ' ~j 

shortness of physical distaµ~e between one person and 
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another. The most an1m_atecl \'f~f~ure•t1me 'st tuations tend to 
! . -~ 

be· those where there is, a concentre:tion of the largest 
. :·· . . ,· 

possible· numbers in tho narrowest _- ;i~aoe • A dance at the 

Casino or· in a private home ·seems to be "at its beet" 

socially when there ts a minimum. of elbow room. The best 

dance~ at a dance of the .,Olase Segu.nda is qua !!!! B.!!!• 
er en una tabla. 2 A like rule seems ·to apply to the ------
paseo and other aoaial events. · A Oomerieno does not say: 

"~his place is too crowded ( or oongeatt:>d). let •a get out 

of herel'' If there has been a large number at a dance or 
party, the .favorablo comment 1s 1Que gent.!oJ3 This usually 

means that the danoe or party was a good one, If there 

were few preeent and the aanoe was "slown, the bomment is 

apt to be: "!,2 bail'e .2!,! porguer!a,"4 - •crowding' 1s, 

1Triate. satd; better, lonesome. 
2uno sue sabe batlar en una tabla. one who knows how 

to dance on a board. · - - ; · 
31 que · gent !o,l V/hat an agglomeration of peoplel 
4Ese bailo era una :eorquer!a, ''This dance was no 

good--a"""f f!op. 11 - - · 



ther_efore; not a satisfactory term ·:to describe large 

agglomerations of people. It contains too muoh of the 

.idea of discomfort. !!!he term, to be oorreot • ought to 

m~an the opposite of discomfort• 

!rhe typical leisure-time group on the streets of' 

Oomer!o is the conversational: group whose membership 

constantly changes. The typioal leisure-time group at 
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home is the v1sit1ng group ?thioh does not change its member-

ship. Both are groups whose.:members join 1n the exchange 

of experie:uoes, disou.ss1on ·ot topics of the day, and frequent-

ly in ukidd !ng" and ltjoking", l repartee and laughter • 
. : ;• 

Density of, po.pnlation tenderioy to geographic and eoonomto 
l \':! . . . -

lsolat ion, and :population stablltty are conduct ve to a 

social compactness and_ a strong sense of "belonging." These 

conditions and the limitations theiimpose on more active 
. :-:/.•. ' . 

leisure~t1me purpu1ts tend to. create an "ideal" social 

milieu from the point of view of forming a mutual basis for 

e:xperienoe and underetandt.ng. A pflrson who :recounts his 

experiences or expresses his· feelings may be au~e that· they 

are quite_ completely anticipated: and sympathized with. 

... Being close together an_d talktng are the esaenoe of 

Oo.meriefian sociability. 

_ soc1abil1ty oases. 1'1s'eighty-e1ght years old. 
He ,1a much i·ounger in aotion. He 1s a lover of peace. 
He has no other pastime than to>,,stay at hom:e and talk. 

l . .,, ·. . 
•'Kidding" and • ~oklng": are import ant traits in oon-

versat tonal groups among all .. classes.· 
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He loves to talk. · He is a philosopher. He does not 
believe in politics. He hates. -radios anq newspapers. 
He does not know how to read• nevertheless he 1s 
well informed. 

"I am very sociable. ·In a way my husband is too. 
Re aequ1res friends easily •. re 

. . . 

"Both of us :are very soo table. Atil husband is very 
1mpuls1.ve and generous, . I visit much wtth my relatives. 
My husband works hard and aoesn 't have· so muoh time to 
vislt.• 

· "I like to visit wtth my friends and be around in 
all social events where the1•e are lots of· people." 

n1 guess my disposition makes it difficult for me 
to acquire friends easily. 1ly husband is very sootable. 
He does not like the sooiety of women. In spite of 
my disposition I cannot stand being alone." 

"I am not a sociable man. I like being alone. 
I 60 not oare to oult~vate friendships because I 

· am in a poor eoonomio oonditton and cannot be as 
generous with them as I ·rmuld llke to. My wife 
likes to visit. Every minute she has to spare. 
she steps over to the neighbor's house to visit." 

nI like to be alone only when I'm sad. Then 
I have my society wt th· my Go d. 11 

Spontane1tz. Those factors that aro identified with 

a ·high degree of sootability ,al.so influence tho readiness 

of·.,tndividuale to adjust themselves to leisu.re-time situ..-

u~!one.l To be more precise: Socially planned and organ• 

1zed use of leisure time 1s of minor importanoe; there is 

a large amount of leisure· time at the disposal of the 

average 0omer1eflo; soc tab 1l1ty is a prominent trait; All 

1oommerc1al1zed leisure,.;.t1me tnstitutiona are confined 
tc the picture show, pool hall,. cock fighting. (Admlsslon · 
is charged for the more formal events but there are also 
man,y inf'ormal fight a. ) 



these combined connote, on the part of the ind1v1dual 1 

a :readiness ( and/or aptitude) to participate in whatever 

pleasurable activity may casually present itself. 

The Oomer1eflo tends to take his loisure time who1·e 

and \'Jhen he finds it. He lives in today. He does not 
i 
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pull out hts watch mid suy, ''I ha-ve · to be at auoh .. and-

auch a leisure-time affair at such-and-such a time," He 
rarely plens his pio~ics a week ahead, He is much more 

likely to plan end have them on the "spur of' the moment." 

Even la.st summer •a oarntvs.l. as im:portmrt an event socially 

as it was to be, was. only announced a month beforehand. 
'l!,he boy does not ask his girl friend, 'J.tv:ay I have a 

date with you at eight o 'oloclc next Saturday evening. I 

will be there promptly at eight, so we can go to the pic-

ture show." He is more likely to pay her a visit "when 
he feels like 1tn end will often call nt her home unannoun-

oed.1 If she is at home. there is then plenty of time to 

decide what to do. If she is not .ther.s. he is usually 

not irritated. 

If a guest cornea half .an hour. or even an hour late• 

he Cia not frowned upon by tho hostees. He doaa not seem 
. . 

to consider it hts duty to offer excuses for his tardiness. 

lof course 1£ they are going to a dance or a more or 
lees formul sootul eYent. he will announce his intentions 
beforehand. 
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. I .. 

he v,ent · down towi1. Yon are most lU:011· to :flna him ao.r."lO• 

tiharo alon(i t!~ln Street.'' Juan doorsn't follow a 11groovo."1 

a frlo1lll• he groets M.:•;.;, talka with hL, A few mi.nuten. and 

wnlka on. In thia aenee Ju.un ts ver~· mobil~h Ee ta also 
&octrntomed to oonta,Jt. qn.1okly nml npp;ropri0,to~· the many 

.f1•ienda and aoquutntunooa ho sooe ln hi::& l.'.'!uilJ rorilld of 
le1eu:re•tlme aot1.v1ty. Fifteen men, mof.itl;v· of the Clueo 
s,wun,h1 · WQ.:re Btwidlm::- in in1d u'bout u 11 ttlo oto:r.·o, o~ton ... Q • . . J 

,. 
et:bly liutcming to a X'Jtitl1o but p1•im::.1rtly tutoroPtod in tolk-

ln5. !J:wanti minu:tofit latc.u;_i; ~thora woro two1,1ty prouent. Ex-
'. 

oept1.ng for two or ·th~~o~ :te.uoo, tho group hull c:.10.rieo:l com-
pletely threo t im()s • 

.Drwuut iv.at t,m .Q!. 1~ot.00.ro_..rim:e litpnorm~• 'J:b.ore ls little 
eout~l raatralnt pluaed u.:po:n. tho ovort o,:prosoton of thoeo 
mood a o.r eo11t iments tliu·: ma;; be o~lled ou.~ b~· soa t.~l at lmu-

11.· Exprepuou nogativo~. Oomcrloflos do not feel oomfdr• 
tublo in tho proaonoe of a paroon who ta}:.on loieure .. tlme 

expertonoG ·o! l.H'i;j ,t;;p'Q :dtnp,t1tHllt)l:lntoly. It ls tutcu'aa a: 

1 l '· 1 ....... ,.... 

indtv-1dtml ahoulJ clva .fx:eo ex..:. 
exheme 

I£ thoao e:r.proesions .o.ppou~• he 



may be laughed at., but to 1this he is· not p~ticularly 

sensitive; sinoe both parties have·:gl ven vent to their 

teelin~s to their mutual, sa:t:fe~act ion, 
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In a leisure-time gro~p ther~ ts :ilOt, nor ta there 
. . . ' 

snppos~d to be, a nice balance bei~;~en listening and talk• 

ing. Talking seems to be pi-tmary:~':':,_-':and listening seoondary. 

The ratio between the tow• aE3 regards d1atr1but ion of t 1me 

and attentton 1 seems to range froni':·~bout five-to-four in 
",·.· 

visits to three ... to-ona 1n more animated social situations 
··. .. . l 

that m~y often by observed on the street among all classes. 

This comparison brings out the dri.:unatio :possibilities of 

conversat1on.2 Tl1e. £tinotio11 of conversation seems not 
l!o: . ... • : 

only to be the interstimulation of ideas that results from 

talking and listening to others but also a. stimulation to 
.. 

drarjat1c action on the :pa:l:t of the member~ of the talking 

grou~• It is usually not considered bad taste if th1s 

dramatic action takes place simultaneously among the sev-

eral oonversante. 

1This oonoluaion is based on five efforts to measure 
the length of time certain 1nd1vidnals talked in comparison 
to the length of time they remained silent in oonversat ion-
al groups, 

2.An outsider is apt to be confused by the animated con-
versations that take place so often and to think that they 
are juBt arguing and that the whole oonvel'sat ional set-up 
1s meaningless with so many ta.l~ing at onoe. Suoh _an in• 
f'erenoe is hardly correct.· ~hey are accustomed to this 
and, Judging by tho trend of the conversation, a+e able to 
talk and at the same time respond to what ~s being said. 
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Another way of describing the dramatic character 
. ·:.· .. ,.· 

of leisnre":'tirne reeponfJ~ 1s:_as follows: 

\' 

a. ·!h! laugh inst·ead o:f the ~mile. In humorous 

eituat tons, and they are .frJqueht • there 1s com• 

·p,arattvely little subdued.: expres~ion of pleasure. 
:(:_· _;·.J>.i• 

.. If a thing is t'funnyn, a Comerleflo is likely to laugh 

out loud. 

b·. · Th~ "fortett- instead .9£ the "11iano". . As far as 

public opinion ta oonoerri.~d a. conierter10 • especially of 

the. Clase Segunda; may sing aloud if he cares. to,· A. 
1 I• ·, · · 

ttpiuno" yoioe, either in talking or singing• seems to 
mean that ·there is not ~mt1qh enjoyment. 

1::. ~xpanded vocal gesture. narration of an ex-

perience tends to be ~ivid simulation ~f that e~per1-

enoe, ·'because tho original situa~ion, the ·subjoot of. 

the. narration, was also dramatically experienoad. A 

oalm recounting o:f' an c::.tporienoe seems to oreate a 

ma:rlced sense of depression in the auditor. Into11at1on, 
. ,,. 

inflection, gesticulation, and their underlying :feelings 

·seem, on the basis of behavior observation, to have a 

value equal to words. 

d. suspense Jlnoertab1t;v;. Dramatic suspensa ls 

ofte~·conac1ously and unoonsoiously present ~n leisure• 

time situations. The suspense element was corisoioualy 
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1ntroduaed whe~ 11fr• A finally came to the support of 
his sweetheart, NJ.as. x. at the :danoe a-t the casino• 
which resulted in her eleotiozi"::'.£1s queen. The same 1s 

' ' ' 

trne when girls refuse tci t:ell ~r 1e:ads what they are 

. , going to wear to the danoe;. "Es una sorpreea. 11.1 ~he 

· .. suspense or element. of chanoe tuns through most- of 
. . . . 

the sports and games that are ·eiljoyed by Comer_iefios. 

Betting is an i!llpOrtant f'aature of moat of them. 

In1d1v1dualized Leisure~ Response. Soo1ab1l1ty• 

spontaneity, and dramatization of leisure-time activity all indicate ,. ' . ,. 

individualized leisure-time response. The common envlro:a-

ment· and, therefore• the '"common bae._1s of experience are 

generally oonduoive to social accord from the point of view 

of individual attitudes. !I!her-e ·' la not likely to be a 

marked d1ecrepanoy in individual a.t,titudes with relation 
.,._., 

to topics of common interest,• Individualized leisure,.;time 
.. •\ 

response is not to be defined• iri terms of· difference 1n 

point of view but rather in t_erme of social approval of . 

a free and dramatic espress1on of that point, of viewtl In 

leisure-time groups where ·•ooriversatlon is dominant form of 

action, oooperation is a neutral rather than a positiv~ 

111!!!, .!!!!! sorpresaV It le a surpriae, 
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or ,ne15ative sooial va.lu.e. 

When the Oomeriefio prefers to play and sing alone; 

when he is indifferent to the need~ of joint action in 

preparation for some importsmt sooial event suoh as get-

ting the Casino reS;dY for a ·dsnoe, or the organization 

of a clu.b; or when he ls desirous of appearing at ·the 

dance 1n a dresa that will .~surprtee", he is expressing 

his individualistic traits pc,sitively. His individualism 

along these lines is due to and a 11art of his aoaial ex-

perienoo,. espeoially that large amount of leisure time 

experlenoe of the type that d'oes not require active phyal-

oal an4 social oooperat ion for collective ends. This' non-. 

cooperation in ordinary social intercourse tends to charao-

t~rize hie react ions to thos·e situ.at ions where oooperat ion 

is neoessary 1f success is to be realized. 

Identification of J!ioregotn~ Personality Traits 

with Basia 'Soo1ai Attltudes.1 The average Comerieno tends -
to end his day with the aub~onsoioue experienoe of having 

had a full and unblocked response to a succession of leisure-

time altuatt.ons, He has lived_ the day at ina·tants when in-

lTha term "att1tudesn ·1e ,here used in a broad sense 
s1gnl.:f'y1ng (a) oral responses to life conditions, and (b) 
overt social behavior patterns .that. unde·rlie oral responses. 

' 



terest was most intenset namely, in the present time of 

each given situation. 

If frustration and failure has been a part of his 

day I a experienoes, he has also 11 ved that through dramat-

iaally. Even though he has- been unable to effect a. prao-, . 

tical solution to his problem, and he probably hns not, 

bis overt expression of sentiments and emotions 011 the 

oooasions in question b,ave tended, in themselves, to be a 

· satisfying solution to his problems. 

The dominant 1rnportarioe of the play or lo tsut-e-t ime 

attitude towards basic 11:f'e conditions may be illustrated 

by the fo_llowing: 

"I do not know whethe2r we will have anything to 
eat for dinner today or not. I think some about 
tomorrow, ·but life is too short to worry•" 

"I am always happy. If l worry I will die sooner, 
Every one of my friends 1s·happy.n · 

. ".Y.!!2. !!! gato, pero · esto;y · oontento, nl 
• •~-- •• I ' 

11We had no breakfast and only a few., beans for 
dinner, but we a.x•e happy•" 

"I used to be a ,riah man, now I am very poor, I 
a:n..as happy now as I ever w~s-~ 

"Why mourn so long over the loss of loved ones?" 
It does no good, I polll' forth my grief and forget." 

"I am happy ;eor411e conformo 9..2.a 12, qu.e tango. " 2 

1v1vo oomo !!!_ ga-to, ;pero estoy contento, I live like 
a oa1r;ou--r-r-am .nappy. · · 

2Porque !! oonformo .£!ill to'do lo que iengo, literally, 
because I conform. or um- ad3ustea. to al I have. 



The foregoing quotations are .not only typical of the 

way the average Oomeriefio expresses/111mself but they also 

tend to be representative of.the vuiy he lives. Happiness 

appears to b~ the dominant tone of Oomeriefian life. It 

is not , only identifie.d with,'the pe;c~onality traits analyzed ? 
; 

but· &lso witlJ. leisure-time a~t:iviti~s; and lastly, it active:Ly 
pervades the basio life attttkae·~ •. 

General conclusions-:· 

a... The average Comeriefio. has·. a littge amount of leisure 
. time. Mu.oh of thia leisure time: is· foroed upon him 
jbeoause of limited economic opportunity. 

. ' . . . 

b. Tobacco. is .oonside~ed a baromet.er of social life 

4. 

:. among the wealthy. 

A good tobacco crop does ·not influenae markedly. 
the ways 1n which the·poo; use their leistl.re time. 

Congestion at home and an equa.b.le climate tend to 
make outdoor leisure-time activities attractive. 

' :..:. ' .· ..... 

The average Oomeriefio spends' ma.oh of his leisure 
time outdoors, in Oomer!o on th_e streets, and es-
pecially on 1ua1n street. .. · 

:t. ,.. .. Li~ited apace and th~ charaot'd.t of places used 
·; restricts markedly the ways of 11sing leisure "time • 

h. 

.The young of both sex.e's ap.d the old of the' male 
sex spend much of their leisure time outdoors on 
the streets; older woman; and especially married 
women, spend much of their leis~e time at home. 

. Among the married women.~ espeoially of the Clase 
Primera, balcony life, visiting. sewing, and siestas 
are ,·the most important leisure-time activities. 



fhe training and fighting of cooks is the most 
higllly organized form of aport -in .Comer!o. Of all 
Oomer1efian aotivitias this spo1·t seems to be ·the 
most highly developed along logico-experi~ental lines. 

The jaseo is the most important evening leisure-
time activity. It ls centered on a narrow st.retch of· 
.Ma1n Street and is enjoyed mostly by the younger set•: 

·Large· numbers· of people• of all classes, pa.rt ioularly 
men, congregate around the· per~phery of the paseo. 

. . :, . 
A dance at the Casi~o is J most important aoalal 

event <for the Clase Primera~- · · · 
Literary and artistic p11.ra11tts· are not important' 

forms of leisure-time aotlv1ty., · · . .·.:: . . 

sociability, spontaneity/ .. -dra'rzlatizat ion of .leisure-
time responses, an_d tndivldua.11zod leisure-time 
response are the persona.11,ty traits ·that seem to 
stand 011t most distinctively when leiaure-tim activities 
are looked at as a whole• ·· · 

Those personality traita have 'grown out of and along• 
side such basic factors in life aajustments as natural 
resources. olimatio oonditiona, agricultural patterns.,p 
dense population, limited economic opportunities, and 
place and space restrict ions on :;the ways in which lei-
sure time may be enjoyed.· · 



OHAPTER IX 

CLASS STRATIFICATION 

Terminology 

Olaes Terms. Olase Primera,.§!. sociedad, Buena 

Familia, Orama, and Los Blanoos are terms used to refer ----
.to the upper olass.1 The terms most commonly used are 

the first three, The ~arms da Soo1edad and Creme, when 

spoken by the Olaae Primera possess a strong vocal fervor. 

They are more likely to refer to those more aleot who are 

members of the Casino •2 Even though the Casino does not 

have all of the members of the. Clase Primera on its roll, 

it may be considered as the best single barometer of 

comeriefian society. 
3 Artesanoe is the term used to denote those whose 
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1 Olase Primera;~ Sooiadad, Buena Familia, ·crema. 
and Los lhauoos in their order mean; l!11rst Class, of 
Society, of Good Family, Cream, and the Whites. Los Blancos 
1s primarily a olaas, and not a racial term. The majority 
of the two lower classes are also white, The lower-class 
whites aro not called Negroes unless they are raotally and 
socially defined as such, (Who is a Negro? will be dis-
cussed -later.) 

2 The Casino ls a sort of olub-house used for the 
social aottv!ties of the Clase Primera. The one in Comer!o 
waa, and will be when reorganized, used almost exclusively 
for dancing, casinos in the ._larger towns and otties are also 
used for cultural purposes and other social activities. 

The Casino has been closed for several years because 
of the depression. It is being reorganized. A list of the 
members is being made up. Clase Primera dances are still 
held there. 

3 .Artesanos, artisans. 
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position is intermediate in the -social ·eoala. It usually 

refers to those who make their living by manual skill. 
Numerioally this class is very small. Eoonomioally, 1t 

is oomparativel, unimportant. 

The. social position of the .Artesano is often out-
' 

side the Seoond Olaes by his own ohoioe and outside the 

Olase Primera because the Olase Primera does not aooept 

him. His poaitton may be described as de la or1lla with 

refereiloe to the Olase Primera. De la orilla is often 

used to apply to any individual- who ls sooially near the 

Olase _Primera; and in all of those activities 1n the com-

munity; ,exoept exolustve Ol.s.se Primera social events, suoh 

as Casino danoes, those de la·orilla properly pertain to 

the Clase Primera. 
Olase Segunda, Clase Teroera, Obreros, Slrviantes. 

Ooot.neras. and Uegrq'!s are olass terms used to denote those 

lower in the eooial scale.1 The first and seoond are 

general social terms used similarly to Olase Primera. There 
was difference of opinion among local observers as to 

whether Olaae Segunda or Tercera should be need. Both are 

1 Olase Sa unda, Clase Taroera, Obreros, S1rvientes 1 
Cooineras, and Ne r in their order mean: seoond Class, 
workerst_Servan·s, Coos, and Negroes. . 

· Farm laborers·are sometimes called Paone. Peons do 
not take part in tho social aottvitles in the town to such an 
extent as to give them separate consideration. ~hey would be 
olassif'ied; however, under the. Qlase Segunda or Tercero.. 
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used but the former ·is heard :muoh more often and in its 

use the speaker appears to refer to any one of the lower 

classes. Clase Teroera is more derogatory. so, even 
though there is some confusion in usage, Clase Segunda 

will be used in the text to designate approximately two-

thirds of that population which occupies a social level 

below the Clase Primera and those individuals who are de 

la or1lla, The thir~, fourth, and fifth terms are 

economio and occupational ln meaning.1 The last is racial. 

The language is ·rich in terms that refer to the 

Olase Primera. Terms used to denote the Clase Primera 

are more social ln character than those that refer to 

either of the other two classes. The Clase Primera talks 

most about itself. Olaes dlstinotions are moat important 

for this class. All class terms are used much more fre-
quently by the upper olaee. Their use implies a lower· 

olass without the uae of terms that. refer to that lower 

class. 

Evidences of Social Strat1fioat1on 

Between Employer Employee,. l?S!.,a. ~. Sefior, 

Seflora, senorita. and usted are the terms used by the 

' l . . 
. Unskilled labor would be the English term ap-

plied to this class. 



employee when saluting or referring to h1s employer.1 

When epoken to by his employer. the employee answers: 

t•s! Senor-" "S! Senorita" - "S{ Senora " or t'h·~ande."2 
- .............. , - ---- • - ---· .w. 

The employer is saluted, or ref~rred to, formally. The 

employee is raferre~ to or saluted informally, as 1'tu." 

The servant or oook always enters the house of her 

employer through the back door. She remains in the back 

of the house when no~ cleaning or straightening up the 
front of the house or oa;r:ing for the ohildren. She is 

not allowed to sit in the parlor or stand alone on the 

balcony. Neighbors asked why the servant of the author 
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of _this study was allowed. to _stand on the front poroh. She 
., 

is supposed to remain silent •. not initiate a general con-

versation with visitors or members of the family, and to 

obey, without answerf the orders of her superior. The 

Senora doea not like to have _her s~rvant overhear oonversa-

tions with friends, because, ~he says, "They will go out 

and gossip everything." She neyer eats with the family• 

but in the ~itohen. She is usually given less variety of 

food and, when there are sp_eoial dinners, she, usually waits 

1 ll2.a and Dofia are terms of reepect. Thay are never 
used alono, but with the given name; for example: Don Rafael, 
Dona Elena. . 

Safi.or• Senora. µnd Senorita inean Mr., Mrs·•, and Miss. 
usted is the formal 0 You"; tu, the informal. 
If the servant is old and has been long tn the 

service of the family. she may be saluted with Usted. 
· 2 "S! Senor " "B' Senorita " 0 5{ - Sefi.ora II and "Mande" -· ---· .....!:. ' ______ ,.., ";":T', --~· ..., ...... __,,. mean respectively; "Yes, Sir;" "Yes, li.b.ss; 0 "Yea, }J).'s.; n and 

''at your orders"• 
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and eats what .ts left over. In some .families. the lady of 

the house goes to the kitchen at meal times and apportions 

out the food to the servants. Servants and cooks have 

eating utensils of their own. If the servar1t sleeps 1n 
the.house, she uau.ellY, sleeps in a small room in the baok 

. .·.•• 

of the house on a narrow bed Vlith a thin mattress. She 

may or may not have a mosquito net. If there are separate 

bathrooms in the ho use,. She is not allowed to use the one 

that the family uses. She usually o.annot leave the house 

after the evening work ts done without the consent of the 

Senora.. The servant's freedom is also frequently re-

stricted by her own parents who instruct the Senora not to 
t . . 

let her leave the house except to go to ohuroh or unless 

she goes 1n company with one of the members of tho family. 

Most servants are given oast-off wearing apparel of the 

members of the family. The majority· of them also spend 

most of their wages on olothaa for themeelves. 1 

The woman of the Clase J?rimera seldom bothers with 

kitchen affairs. But if the Senora ts poor, she may have 

to. do mo~t of the house~work herself. The dally meals are 

usually prepared by the cook, On special oaoas1ons, the 
' Dofia may go to the kttohen to aid in the preparation of the 

meals. On ordinary occasions .• the purohas1ng of foo4 is 
. -

done by the cook or servant; but on special. ooosstons, the 

l. The servants• and cooks' wages are from three to 
four dollars a month. 
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Sanora may go to the market place to make the purohases. 

The Seflora rarely washes the dishes, scrubs the floor, 

or doea·tha laundry.if she has a servant. A poor relative 

or friend who lives and works in the house 1s usually 

treated like a member of the family. 

The d1st1not1ons between the male employer and his 

employee are not so olear•cu.t and so numerous. With the 

e~,ception of the terms of salutation and rocogn1t1on, the 

oonversational oontaots between the employer of the Clase 

Primera and his employee are quite ir1formal. The best 

distinction seems to be that th~ language and actions of 

the Sefior are more "diplomation towards members of his own 

class. He is more gracious, shows ,more soliottude, and is 

more tactful in his dealings with members of h1e own class. 

Rarely will the Sefior work with h1s hands. Ha must, 

ifs farmer, maintain the respect and the dignity of hie 

peons. In order to do this• he says that he oal'.lllot work 

shoulder-to-shoulder with them. 

Mr. X; a high-school student whose father belongs 
to -the·oiaae Primera, would'not aarry a chair across the 
plaza alone; because he was afraid· that his friends would. 
laugh at him; yet he willingly cooperated in the oonstruo-
tion of a boeketball-oourt alongside friends and a director. 

Mr. Y says that he likes manual training but that 
none will ever see him working in a.carpenter shop· or a 
furniture factory. 

Mr. z owns and works in a grocery store. His hired 
help is of the Clase Segunda,_ T-he only difference in the 



type of work done is that the help does the cleaning 
and heavy work. 
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Two men of the Clase Primera own drug stores, another 
owns a dry goods store. They work alongside their help. 
This type of work le considered respectable. 

The owners of three shoe shops in town· work side 
by side with their hired help~ All three are Artesanoe. 
This kind of work le not respeotableti The sa.tne 1s true of 
the two looal bakers. 

Olaes Distinctions ll Religious Activities. During 

the services at the Catholic church,. the women of the 

Clase Primera sit in a group on the front benches on the 
left-hand side. There are no speoial pews or seats set 
aside for them.1 If the seats are full and a woman of the 

., 
Olase Primera enters, she 1s given a seat by a member of 

the lower class. The men of tlie Clase Primera go to ohuroh 

so rarely that there ts little evtdenoe of olass distinction 

on their part. Those whO do attend usually come late. 
They stand behind the right hand rear -banohes and do not 

seem to expeot any one to give seats to them. 

The girls of the Clase Primera most frequently sing 

in the Catholic choruses. The presidents of the Congre-

gation of Jesus Christ and other Congregations are always 

members of the Clase Primera •. _ Persons de soc iedad take 

preferenoe in the confessions. The altars are prepared 

by women de Sooiedad. The 1ma~e of the Virgen de la 

. 1 some reported that ther() were no class dlstinotione 
in the seating, but a oheok made on three suooeseive Sundays 
indicates some segragotion. 
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Milagrosa is lnolosed in a box with a glass front and 

sent to the homes of-the members of the Clase Primera in 

order that prayers may be offered to it. Persons of the 

Clase Segunda receive a picture of the Virgin instead of 

the more ornate box, If a member of the Olsse Primera 
I 

does not send palm leaves to the church to be blessed for 

Palm Sunday, ha will receive them, already prepared, any-

way. If a member of the Clase Segu.naa sends none, he 

will reoeive none. 

In the Religious Processions on Good Frtday I and 
other Prooesstons a.a well, the V1rgt3;i Mar!a 1s always 

carried by women of the Olase·l?rimei-a. All classes aid in 
the carrying of the im~ge of Christ in these Processions, 

This task or privilege belongs to tlle men because the 

image is so heavy. In the chiiroh sJfvioea, the priest 

prefers that the Palio1 be oarrled by. persons of tho Clase 

:ertinera. Only the Clase Segunda has Hovenas. 2 

No one of the two hundred and seventy-five who are 

members of the Methodist church belongs to the Clase 
Pr1mera. 3 This does not mean that one must be a member of 

1 Palio, a sort of oloth canopy borne by four per-
sons and under which the priest marches 1n the religious 
prooess1ons. 

2 1fovenae; nine days of prayer after the death of 
one of the family. 

3 The Protestants prohibit dancing, amoking, and 
drinking. ~hie a.utomat ioally exoludos theIIl · from the social 
aot1vities of the Clase Frime~a.· · 
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the Oathol1c chu.roh in order to belong to the Clase Primera. 

Seote.rianism. as SU.Oh .1s of 'little·· 'd1ass lmportanoe. 

little 

games. 

Class Distinctions !!'!.Diversions. fh~re /}s very 
. . , I 

class disttnction noticed in ou.tdoor spo~ts end 

At the cock fights; wh1c:h a:·e att~nued/~Y man of 
. . . 

all classes. bantering, argutllgi'.Snd .. friendly ri~alry 

over favorite coclr.s take plao~ ~ndi~9r1m1nately. The.men 

·of the Clase Primera b·et more :because they have more money 
I 
/ 

to bet. They may sit a little to the side during .the . ' .. ·=··•. . 
.... 

interims and oarry on a little more. exalted conversation--

less v.ulgar, too--than do the men of the Clase Segunda, 

The men bf the oiase .:Segunda clean .and prepare ''t,he cooks 
. . . ,., ,.,,-. . . ... ·.,., :, ·, ,\ 

for their figh.t:sf ''\ 
The Clase Primera men do not. shoot oraps, Dioa 

·: ... ·· 
games are ueus.Uy played on the ... ground or floor i the ref o:r;-e, 

the. Olase Primera men conside}::·t~em.'.~dignlfied~ llor 
' : .- . . ·, ' '.- . . . . ·;-:'~::. _; . . ' 

do ... they play billiards• · The bi.lliarJ. hall is frequented 
!::· !': :_. . . . '.-':·<-~ . . . • 

b~y .laboring men of the Clase Segt1nd~• :Che men Ot,, the 
. I "' 

. Clase Primera play poker. dominoe1:1, and danms;1 ./ 
. . 
l'he ;fire station, the rear of one of the drug stores, 

and the physioian.•s. of.floe are the ,congregating places for 
. . 

the men- of the Olaae Primera.:. )iere they gossip• argue, and 
. . . ! . '. ,, •... 

discuss ·politics ... · and in thf) two· £1:rst plaoee mentioned, 

1namas, a game similar to oheokers. 
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play gamea.l The men of the Clase Segunda pass their 

leisure time in the b~lliard hall and 1n two or three of 

the oa:fetines;- 2 where they play oards or billiards. 

gossip', ·and listen to the radio, 

l!he evening paseos on:the Main street quite dis• 

tinotly belong to t'he you.riget set of the Clase Primera. 

Th<:vmerrlbe.rs of the Clase Segunda take their paseos on 

the upper end of the same s~reet 01\:else sit and oourt 

a11d gossip at the ne1,v plaza. Duririg these paseos most 

of the older men, and many of the you.nger as well, con-

gregate on the sidewalks and. talk, . No man of the Clase 

l'1·imera · will be seen sitting on th~ curbs or on the store 

steps, !I!his latter is not unoommo~ among the men of the. 

Olaae Segunda. 

Courtship among the boys and. girls of the Clase 

Primera. is more reatrioted to _the hOJll3S and to sooial 

affairs,, such as danoes.. A boy may ocoas;tonally ·walk 

along w1 th his girl friend a~d her ,girl friend at the 
•' ·,· ...... · 

evening paseos, but only two. ~r three· oouplee were noticed 

habitually doing this, Outdoor ootirtehip among girls 
, t 

and boys· of the Olnse Sagu.nda is much more frequently 

lThere are two separate cliques that. habituate 
the drµg store and fire house. The physician's office 
is the center of informal conversations and political 
discussions. The physician is a looal leader of the 
Liberal Party. 

2.cafetinee are coffee shops and drinking parlors. 
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observed. There is also somewhat lass chaperoning of 

sweethearts in the Clase Segunda. 

The Olnse Primera gives invitation parties and 

b1rthdaypart1es. ihe Clase Segunda does not give either. 

The Clase Primera h;;.1S :l ts dances rit the casino or 1nv1-. . 

tat ion dances at home. The Clase Segunda has informal 

dances at home. Sometimes this class uses the City 1:{all 

for ite dances. 

At the picture show. the Clase Segunda sits in 

the rear see.ts or in the la.et seats 1n the baloon~·• 

On the day of the fiesta del Cristo; the men of 

the Clase Prlmera ride the horses in the carrera -2! sortijas}-, . 

on: the ea.me ocoasion1 the Olar::,e Segunda takes !)art in 

the carrera !!!:.9.•2 and the climbing of the palo encebado,3 

When a membe:r of the Clase segunda dies, the women 

relatives usually wear black as a sign of mourning longer 

than do ,those of the Clase Primera. The f'u.neral proces-

sion of the Clase Primera 1s much more solemn· than that 
\ . •' •, • • • . .· >.;· ,.:.;,." r~•.: ,\ 

of the Clase ·segunda" !lihe: oi.aee Primera never has m11e1Q 
. ·: '.-- . 

et its funerals; the Clase ~egunda, however,· ,QC3csasionally 

does have mttslo. .~he Clase Primera always deoor~tes · the 

coffin with wreathes of natural· flowers; the Olase Segunda 

frequently uses art1£ioial wreathes~ Both sexes of the 
I. 

loarrera de eorti as,. i1terally, ring race. Rings 
are suspended atinterva son a wire aoross·the street. 
Men of the Clase Primera. mount horses and, with a· baton in 
the right hand,· race to see wh1oh· aan loop the most of· the rk31. 

2carrera de saoo, sack raoe. ....,_;;..._,; ....... __ .) 

3palo enoabado. greased pole. -----
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Clase Segnnda accompany the oqffin to: the cemetary. women 

of the Class .Primera stop at -t_he bridge Vlhioh is about 

half a mile from the cemetery. The men prooeed wt th the 

coffin, alone. 

Another ,approach to olase diettnotton is a race 

approach. fhe:r;e are only two.idistinot races recognized 

in Oomer£o-•white and Negro. ·The white race is found 

in all cla.saes. The Uegro is never found in the Clase 
·'.:,::_ 

Primera. He belongs to one o_f the o~·her classes. !Chis 

e:x:oludes hit. _from all the sooJill aQt.1'V'it1es of the Olaae 

Primera.I 
.. 

The l&latto~ ----- The l:30 oi~ po silt on of the fnll• 

bl~oded llegro ta clear becau.s;e <>f bl~ wall-defined and 
. . ,._·.,·. ·: 

· .... 
observable racial traits. He needs 11.ttle mention here, 

becsuee .there are probably not more than a hundred in 

the town, 3 Bu.t approximately thirty-three per cent 

of the population is mulatto.4 Moreover. the mulatto 

1s muoh more difficult to place socially. This is true 

1sooial activities means here activities de sooiedad• 
· of tho Clase Primera which are centered. around the privilege 
of enjoying the danoes a~ the casino. However; d1sor1-
mtnutione range into a broader social atmosphere than casino 
life. The following rule may be'laid down: the farther 
removed the social intercoll.l'ae from the faoe-to-face aontacUs 
found 1n aote "of society", the leao class d1sorl:ninat1on 
there is, 

2Mulatto 1s here used as a. general t arm to apply to 
aey person with a strain of Negro blood, 

3Th8 United states Census, 1930, reports five per cent. 
•4!ehis is probably·an under-eatlmate, 
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because of a combinatlon of interacting raoial• social, 
"", ..... 

and .· eoonom!c factors that have varying degrees of · 1mpor-

tanao in partioular situations that might cause a person 

to be ciefinied as a mui'atto at one time and as white 

at another. 
I 

Thia difficulty was brought out when thtrty persons, 

indiscriminately select ea• were asked, "Who is a Uegro?" 

The following twelve answerer are a.sample of the thirty 

received: 
'i" 

"A l~egro is a p~~so n .. wtih bl uck skin snd kinky 
halr." 

nif white in• appearan9e and .)ul other things 
are-equal·~ a parson is vihtte even though he 1a 
known to have had liegro ·anaestc,:rs·." 

"A Negro 1s a person .v1ttli 'pe:lo malo."1 

"·If a person does not·;.go to :~lle Casino, he is a l~egro. n2 
' .· ... -

~If a person is white :.and ha.a kinky hair• he is a Negro.,." .. 

"If a person has kinky hair and his face is blaok, 
he is a !Iagro, 1• 

"l am not a l~egrj • bec,ause Ii go t o the dwioes of 
the . Clase Segunda. n . ·. ·•··· 

"A Ueg:ro is a person v~.ho· is bten prieto. 114 

1Pe.i\'o m·alo • literally, bad ha1r--meaning kinky hair. ~--------- . 

2Thls is not accurate. 
31iegroes assoa iate freely with the Olaae Segttnd~. 

' 4Bien prieto, very black. This term 1s usu.ally used 
to refer to an animal. -When alluding to man, it 12 
derogator~·• Also, nogro ret into is used, meaning a ooal• 
black Negro. 



"That person ts t~1guefio."l 

i*A Negro ta a person Wbo 1s sooia.lly defined as 
such.'' 

"A Negro ta a person !(hO ts- very black." 
. . 
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'*If a person has· hair. ths.t ts almost kinky• he is a 
Negro. even though he is not .very dark skinned. 

Since theae defini~ions ware not very oonvtnoing, a more 

direct method was triad. 

Several persons who were wlitte in appearance ,vare 

asked to indicate their reactions to various persons of color 

lAs nearly a~ oould be ascertained I tr!fueflo means 
dark to medium-dark mulatto. The derogatory erm for 
_trlguefio ls grifo~ sometimes a grifo ls described as a 
·"mulatto olimber0 • · · • 

,As far as is known. soiep.tifio.terminolgy denoting 
raco and ml:ted-raoe types was first . developed for Puerto 
Rico by Andres Pedro Ledru who, in 'his book, Vi ate _! l!!, ,!lli !2, 
Puerto Rioo~ pu.blished in the year .17~'1 (transla ad and 
published by Jults L. da Vizcarrondo in Puerto Rico in 1863), 
gi vee the following table on_ page 166: 

Blanco .(white) plus negr~ (negress) equale mu.lato. (mulatto) 
Mulato plus negra equals grifo 
Grifo plus negra , equals :marabu 
Blanco plus mulato,. equals ouateron C quadroon) 

I 
I 

I 
:j 
I 

Blanco plus ouateron equals meztizo (octoroon) 
Blanco plus meztiza equals treoero~ ( l/16 u~) 
Blanoo plus teroerona equals, blanoo. · 

According to this table, a grifo ia a cross between 
a mulatto and a Hegro • This 1s a scientific clasaifloation. 
In· popUlar usage, a quadroon may: be called a gr1fo if he 
shows strong negro traits or if some one vdshes to 
rid io.ulo him. 

Soient1ftc'term1nology and popular usage by 
no means always oo1no1de. 
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as they passed a.long the s ti-eat. Several persons. mulatto 

in a.pp ea.ranee, were then a.sited to do the same thing.-

~he white o bservera ne'V'er indicated a person as 

Negro unless he dlovted we11..j'cf~:f'ined Negro tra.11s. ihe 
•;.-·, 

mulatto observers• on the other hand, inva.riabl:;v indicated 
I 

the passers-by e.s having less color than the white 

observers had. indioa. ted. i'h.ia indicates a ",vhi te w:tsh" 

on .the part of the mutattoes and some pi•ejudioe on the 

part of the 61 te observers. 

~e imports.nae of getting reaotions mch a.a those 

just presented lies in 1he fact that it ia not onq a 

meatis of determining ·the extent of race prejudiae but 

also of 'indicating the. possibilities that any given 

para on with a strain of color may lia.ve of rising in the 

sooia.l soale. 
The mulatto is :found in a.11 cl_asses • i:f' mulatto 

means any person with mixe.d blood. 
Persona belonging to ihe Olase Primera are anxious 

to forget that they have had colored anaestors, .and their 

neighbors~ in turn, a.re not part_ioularly interested in 

examining raoial pedigrees. · !Cltere is also a noticeable 

la.ck of aelf-oonsoiousn ess on the part of the well-

established members of the Clase Frimera reg~rding the 

subject of oolor. On the othe1.• hand, perso11s whose 

social ~osition is somowh.at dubious may go to considerable 



trouble fo Elliminate negroid appearances. The degree of 

race•consciousness depends upon how \\'ell they are est-ab-
. ' 
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lished in the ranks of the Olhse: Primera. Since mulattoes 

mix freely ,,tth the Clase Segunda s,iid • il1 fact• are a 

part· of this class, they have, v;ith reference to this 
I . . . _,... _, •:-

class, be~ome almost oblivious of_ ruce. It is not in 

their own social milieu that they need be concerned 

abou'ti race, but rather when they make contacts the the 

Clase Prime~a and are st imul~tea into a nwi.sh to climb", 

and then elaae, more than race, prejudice, does moct to 

thwart t hie wish. 

The following deduot.,ions may be me.de: Any mulc.tto 

who is not in ph;,sioo.l features, -pigmentation, and/or 

hair texture too alose to the. negroid type is either a 

trig~eflo or a blanco.l He is one of thase two but not 

a Uegro. If his social heritage ie good I or his weal th 

is adequate, or he has npull" • he may belong to t h.e Clase 

Primera • 

.MUlatto Oases. Mr. A, white, and the son of an 
influentilll father, v;as .seep. walking up the street 
with his arm uround a arunken mulatto friend.2 When 
lif.r. 1.\. was asked whether his friend wont to the casino, 

lBlanoo, white in English, but hare, the Span-ieh 
brunette ,type, A person who is u.nueually whi ta, a blonde, 
ls aomet imes called an "Amortcano" or ·American. This 1s · 
complimentary. A blond baby is muoh admired. 

2A girl of the Clase Primera would be more chary about 
showing physical affections towards /1 dark mulatto. 



he ·answered, "No, he is too dark and the girls would 
. not dance with him." 

.Mr, ;a, a mediwn ·mulatto with white features. 
asked .a girl of tha Oluse P,?:imera to dance with him 
at an informal social gathering, She refused.· cu1d 

._. 1nsUlted him. Some said t bnt he was a trigueno 
:' a~d belonged to the Olase. Segunµa. But 'Color iii 
<.this case did not seem to: be th~:.main ob jaation, 
. because she previously had danoeCi with a. boy who 
was just a.e dark. This boy is t_he son of a local 
baker. This occupation ia,,not oonsidered very 

. respect.able. · · ·- · · · 

Mr, D is a light mulatto.' He.-regularly attends 
the dances de aociedad. Ha has,a good_eocial and 
aoonomio heritage, 
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ltt-. E is soc tally :Jocepted us white. He h~.s white 
features but is a mauiwn mulatto in oomple);.ion-. He. 
is locally influential but lucks tho good social 
heritage requisite to sooial status, 

:Mr. and Mrs. F are ltght mulattoes. Thoy are 
· very muo·h respected 1n the community, Bttt the:r are 

not very agreseive in making oontacte with those 
· who count ; so the~i' remain t :b..e Clnee Segunda. 

Joung lSr. G is a light mulutto. He 
man-about -town and they say t haf he ia 
knowbig_ how to mal::e hiinsolf useless.*' 
much a member de Sociedad. beoause his 
rich tobacco planter, 

ls u locai 
"olev,.::r in 
He· is very 
father is a 

Observations and Oonolusio:us on the Mulatto~' The _..,... _........,.. ___ _ 
term as it is hero used, does not olearly identify 

£or the people of this community those who have varying 

degrees of colored traits. .i.o remarked before, tho term 

mulatto. is rai:ely used locally, More p2:eoise dietinotiona 
' . 

were presented in the foregoing :a1aoueslon. 

The.re are two types_ of. mulai\toes. 'l?ha first may 
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be cal~ed the "high mu.lat to" •1 fhe "high mulatto" 1s a 

blanco v1ho · may eithor belong toithe. Clase Primera or Segunda, 

lf he belongs to the Olase :Primera, it is ei. thar because 

his social heritage is correct, or because some other 

factor, snoh al\1, wealth or "'pull."• ia present • 
. . ~:_•, \ . ' 

If he be a "\\1gh mulatto" of. the Olase Segu.nda, 

hi,s posit ion in this lower . olass , is not the ooneequenoe 

of traces of oolor, but the b9heequence of fallu.re to 

possoss those attributes that .:society prl2:ea. Ha may be 
'\. 

·,• 

accused of having color, but that ts a. good reason, not 

a real one, for he appea;s more white than colo:rea. ju.et 

as does his ''high mulatto" _b)1;other who may belong to the 
l· 

Olase Priinera,. 

Tho second type of mulatto is the tr1guef1o. 2 The 

trigue:fio has mare clearly visible negrOid trattsi such es 

would appeeir in a hi:ilf•blood, and leE3f.( :freq11ently. 1n a 

qu.adroon. The triguefio is a trigue~ beos_usa of the way 

he looks, and .uleo beoam:1e of _his 1·u.ciul o:a.d soota.l -!heritage, 

While the "high mulatto~' _is as white and passes as 

blanoo w-1:thOu·t further a.do, the trigueno, on the other 

hand, is not only seen as trtguefio, but there ia ulso a 

lfhis term is a little arbitrary, There is no local 
:.need for a, Spanish equivalent, the "high mtilatton . 
is a blanoo, just as is the whi.te person w 1th no colored. blood~ -- . . . . . 

. 2Trisuef1o, literally mearis bru.nette, and would in English 
describe the Spanish type. In local usage, trigl1efio refers to the 
medinm mulatto. · · 
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recolleotion of his ancestors; for example, "We do not 

claim .ML-, A beoauae· his grandmother was a liegro sl;:;.-re." The , 

t:r:igueno, as suoh. l'.lOVer belongs to the Clase Primera... If the 

triguefio wore to belong to· the : qJ.ase Primera• ha would 

oeuaa to be a triguefio ,- he would then be a blanco • 
. '.i 

lle.09. thereio:r:e, ·chonges its ·!119aning under the in• 
' . . 

fluence of ·sooial conditions. I~ this sense, the rules 

of admission are flexible~ :But the rules of admission 

and acceptance are rigid in. the sense that all who belong 

to the Clase l?rimera must have somo non-physical attribute 

that ·society prizes, 

Gatninf5 social ·Reoosnition. · !rlie process of gaining 
" 

soo ial reoognit ion is :not governed by hnrd o.nc1 fast rules 

that are predetermined by cluse rn::,z•as. Social distance 

is not maintained, to any notloeable. degree• by rigid olass 

codes of conduct. The Oclase J?r.in1el~a doe2 not say, n1f 

you belong to one of the other olaseos uncl ~10quire the 

necesl::lur;,v 'pull' of an influential friendt or marry .~no 
. ··-·. 

of us, or got u college d~gree(especially a professional 

one), and further, prov~ded that .your ocoupat ion is not too 

undignified, or ;fou are not too co~ored, we will give you 

a chance to become one of us. 0 The social attitudes of 

the Clase <Primera are reasona~ly d'emooi·atio. 

Theoretically then, aoquiring aooial statue is com-
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parattvely easy. But praotioallyt it is difficult be-

cause of the limited natural resources, density of popula-

tion. eduoational handicaps, and consequent limited 

eoonomio opportunity, These interaoting limitations 

serve to limit the prpoess of achieving social status and 

to ·encourage social distance, These practical barriers 

make membership in the Clase Primera almost as stable as . . . 

if ·rigid class codes war~ pres_ent, It is apparent that 

these limitations hinge on eoonomto cond1ttona. Thie 

explains why there are oomparatt vely few illustrations 

0£.soctal capillarity. 

... 
Il.11ss A was a poor white girl of. the Clase Segunda. 

She dressed one evening and want to .a dance _at the Casino. 
She was put out. Later she married a m~n of the Clase 
Primera. A.fter that. she attended the easino regularly. 

Miss Bused to work for a local tobaooo company, 
stripping the leaves for forty aents a day. She mar-
ried a man of the Clase Primera, and was elevated to that 
olaas. · · 

Miss O was a poor orphan "1hO lived w1 th relatives 
who were de Sooiedad. One evening they took her to -,.a 
danoe at the Casino• After that, she co ttld go whenever 
she pleased. 

Mt, D was once considered as a "high mulatto." 
Through influential oontaots, ·he became a member de 
Sooiedad. Re 1s no longer considered doubtful. He 1s now 
a blanco. ' 

!tr. E used to be very poor. He used to "clerk" in 
a local general store for three dollars a week. With the 
small savings that he was able to accumulate over a period 
of years, he bought into a partnership with his brother 
1n a general merohand1s1ngbus1ness. He made· mone1 in 
this and acquired an interest in a local tobacco trading 
association. Later he bought a tobaooo farm and is now 
oons1dered one of the richest· men bi the oommunity. In 



youth he was a poor white of the Clase Segunda, now he 
belongs to the Clase Primera. 
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Mr:. F 1s the richest man in town. His wealth 1s 
estimated at between two hnndred fifty and tbre9 hundred 
thousand dollars. He has no debts and is one of the 
two or three men in town who has paid his taxes throughout 
the depression, He 1e attractive physically, and would 
be classified as a medium triguefio. He is indifferent 
toward social aattvtties and prefera to get his pleasure 
1n the admirat ton of his many fields of tobaoao. · He is 
frugal in his living habits and, with the exception of 
regular donations to the Liberal Pa~ty, he is not publ1o-
sp1rited. Gossip has it that he is a descendent of a 
Hegro slave• whioh ls given as the reason why he does not 
belong to the Qlase Primera. · 

In orde~ to get a clearer idea of the possibilities 

of social oapillar1ty 1 ten of the more intelligent mem-

bers of the community were asked to give their reactions 

to the :followtng questions; 

a. If a person were to become rioh, would that 
change his class position? 

b. If a person belonging to one of the lower classes 
were to acquire an influent isl friend• would that person 
be raised socially? 

a. If a boy or girl of the Clase Segunda were. to 
get a college degree; would that imp.rove his or her social 
poe1tiont · 

d •. If a person were to"beoome a leader in local 
or insular politics, would that improve him socially? 

e • If a person of -the Clase Segunda were to marry 
a person belonging to the Clase Primera; would thap per-
son be raised? · 

All ten answered, ,rtyes, other thtn.ge being equal," 

to both questions (a) and (b). The qualifioatione were. 
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"provided that he is not too trigueflo or a Negro",. and, 

in addition. if a gi:tl or woman, ";Provided that she is not 

immoral." 

As to· question (c); they were all sure that a per-

son would become a me~ber of the Clase P1'1mera if he had 

received a professional 9egree such as thnt of a pbysiolan. 

lawyer; or engineer; provided that those qualiftoat1o·na 

mentioned above were not violated. A person who receives 

a general college degree is not so much respected. But 

if he were to devote his time.to educational pursuits 

and become a leader in local education, he would be socially 

reoognized. The legal and me~ioal professions are most 

respected. 

Sinoe the town is traditlo~lly Liberal in tts party 

af:f111at1ons-. and almost every one who is socially and 

eoonomloally important in the community belongs to the 

Liberal Party, all were agreed that the leader of the 

Liberal Party would be, ipso. facto;· a member of the Clase 

PrimerA.1 If he were to beoome :a leader of the local 

Socialist- Party; the. answer of~ all was "yes; 11 and "no. n 

!Che stigma against the term ••social tam" le not based 

upon the fundamental economic tenets of Socialism. but 

upon the fa9t that the term connotes labor. Leborers do 

not count socially. The present leader of the_looal 
. ~- '· 

Sooi.alist :earty belongs to the Clase Primera. but that ls 

1 This is not qu1ta true. Mr • .A, a triguefio • 1s a 
leader of local influence in the Liberal Party. 
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because he is the relative of one of the rtoh and 

influential men in the town~ His sooial position is not 

the :r:esult. of his politteal leadership, but of his re-

lationship. If he were to beoome the leader of the looal 

Republioan Party, he;would probably be raised, "other 

things being equal." Three did not oonour in this opinion. 

All were agreed that i:f' a ·man of the Clase Primera 

were to marry a woman of the Clase Segundat ahe would be 

elevated to his social rank ~rov1ded the qualif1oat1ons 

mentioned in oonneation with (a) and (b) were satisfied. 

There was some hesitanoY on the part of several in 

case a wqman · o:f' the Clase P°'imera were to marry below 

her rank.1 .All were agreed that the promotion for the man, 

1n this oase 1 would not be quite as sure as lt was for the 

woman in the previous case. But 1:f' the woman had enough 

wealth and eooial prestige, a11d the man were not too 

doubtful in color and too undesirable in character, he 

would be raised., Otherwise, the mar.riage vJOuld lower her 

position rather than tnoreasiµg respect for him. 

The discussion of ~ooiai capillarity ls important 

pr1mar1ly as a method of bringing out more clearly the 
. . . 

nature of looal olass changes, and not because individuals 

often rtsa in the .social soale. 

,2! Status. -In the d1.sc_usa1on of this topic, 

l Three were doubtful. ·But all agreed when the 
qualif1oations that follow were presented to them. 
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it is of first importance to note the distinctions be-

tween the 2exa,.,. For the woman, the mores of decency• 

chastity. and fidelity are strictly enforced. Infractions, 
even of minor form, immediately arouae criticism. With 

-the !nan, however, the~e is a readiness to ignore and 

even condone~ on the basis of "naturalness," violations 

of sex codes. The dtstinotions between the two sexes 

is not absolute. but relative. They do not rest on an 

absolute dlfferenoe in the type of moral sanctions, but 

rather upon the intensity of these aanotions. 

A woman who oversteps the bounds of decency, 

cha st 1. ty ., and :f'id cli ty has oommi tt ed a grave soa ial error. 

The man who oversteps may lose a little respect with some, 

but he has not committed a grave social error, and he will 
continue to be received in the most intimate social 

of.roles. This, however, does not mean that a. man is sup-

posed to be indecent, unchaste• or 11nfaithful in order to 

be some one. One of the reasons why Mr. A is the most 

respected man in the community ia because he is said to 

have thO·sa moral qualities tliat .aoctety demands of the 

woman. 1 

The rationalizations that ere most commonly used 

to justify a more rigid code of morality for the woman than 

the _man may be summa1·iied as follows: 

l This is not the most-important rea~on, but it wns 
one mentioned by·eeveral. There 1s a little, but not much. 
evidence to· show that a man ls supposed to "sow his wild 
oats" in order to be a"real man.'' 



Woman needs to be more moral than man for the 
sake of her children. 

Woman is phys1oally and mentally weaker than man 
and, consequently. more apt to surrender to temptations. 

Submission to temptations injures the woman more 
than. it aoes the man. 

Man 1s. by nature, more 1nol1ned to sex freedom 
than woman, and it isl useless to attempt to control hie 
cC>nduot,l 

It :folle>ws from the foregoing analysis that no man 

who is well established and respected in the oommunity 

will lose class by reaaon of immorality unless hie 
. . 

actions are so openly perverted. that he is regarded ae a 

degenerate;· or,· on the otheJ;." hand• 0he might possibly 

loae clas_s if, through an .ex.~ended series of ant.i-aooial 

acts, he became so demoralized as to.be physiaally in• 
.. · ~- . . 

capable of participating 1n social activities., 

Ml'. A of the Clase Primera was a model son in h1s 
youth. As soon as he had finished the grade school, he 
went to work with his father in a small grocery store. 
They made money and rapidly enlarged their bueiness. In 
a f'aw years, Mr. A's father became the owner of a large 
tract of tobaaoo land. They added to their landholdings 
until-they became recognized as the wealthiest people in 
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the community. . ... 
When A waa about twenty~fi ve Years old, a major 

catastrophe happened to the frunily. _.· One of A's brothers 
had gone to ?rew Jork to work. While there, the bro·ther 
met and fell violently in love with an .Alnerioan girl who 
refused to return hie attentions. Angered by her rebuffs, 
he ehot her. The trial that followed wa.a long and expan-
sive. The father mortgaged his farms and spent thousands 
of dollars trying to eave him. Influ~ntial comm1salone 
were sent to plead with the governor of New York, but to ,· . .- . 

1 This is by far the mo st common rat 1onallzat ion. 



no avail. He was hanged. To add to the disgrace of 
the famtly. the state of New York would not allow the 
body to be returned to Puerto R1oo.· · · 
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Mr:. A took charge of the business during the time 
that the father was absent trying to save his other son's 
life., A was very popular among all olasses and spent money 
freely, treating his friends. Mr. A saystha.t this gen-
erosity was the beginning of his downfall, for he rapidly 
became a confirmed aloohol1o • He lost complete control 
over himself' and would be under the·· 1n:e1u.enoe of aloohol 
for several days at a time. · 

At present, ha is a physical wreok with palsied and 
cramped hands and a shuffling walk. He ocoaaionally has 
delirium tremens and is in the advanced stages of dipso-
mania. To add to his phys1oal ana mental demoralization, 
he :tias aoqu1red, within the last few years, a malignant · 
growth on his nose that physicians have diagnosed as oanoer. 

· Every morning, he shuffles down to the tobaooo 
warehouse where he loafs, and ViJ=lits with eeoond-olass 
friends. Two or three small glasses of rwn a day are 
enough to keep him in a oont lnttous drunken s-t;upor. 

He has been married three times. Hie first wife 
divorced him after bearing tb,ree children. His second 
wife died. The third, who· f:s now living wt.th him, 1a 
threatening to divorce him because,. she says. he 1s intol-
erable at home and does not support her and the children 
adequately. . . 

· He is living on fifteen dollars a month that he 
reoelves as rent from a bakery. This rent 1s paid by a 
oompetitor on condition that he keep it closed. 

The case of .Mr. B of the Clase Pr1mera is eimtlar. 
Several of the• members of his family had died of tuber-
oulosis. B contracted tho disease and was sent to 
Europe to be treated. Hie father mortgaged one of his 
farms to pay the expanses. When B returned;. he was ·:ero-
nonnoed cured. He married and settled down in Comer!o. 
B could not get a job; so he had to depend upon hie father 
for a ltving. Being very so~1able and generous, he 
aoqulrea the drinking habtt. Later he was elected mayor. 
This seemed to reform him for a while; for he quit drink~ 
ing, Before the expiration of his term, hts wife died and 
left him wl.th two children ·who have .been brought up bJ his 
mother-in-law, · ·· 

After the death of his wife, he went to live with 
a mta·tress who, wlthin the next few years• bore him four 
children. About that same time he resttmed drinking. Hls· 
drunken sprees gradually degenerated into habitual orgies, 
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at which time pe would become dangerous and want to 
fight, nta frtends would patiently, assist him to h1s 
home night after night. But at last friendship had an 
end. '£hey all deserted h1m and left. him to wallow on the 
street until some kind-hearted friend of the Clase 
Segunda would come along and qarry him home. 

. Onoe a wealthy man,. he is now dependent for hie 
living upon the meager wages that his daughter earns from 
a small relief job. 

What conolustons may be drawn from these two 

cases that have a baar_ing upon the loss of reoogn1t1on? 

:Both of these men are completely demoralized. 

They are dipsomania.cs. Both are in their middle fifties. 

Both of them have lost all thelr wealth and are prac-

tically ~ependent on charity. llaither of them has any 
l .I!,: 

aottve friends in the Olase Primera. llo former friend 

evor oomes to either of them for counsel•-worse than ~his, . . . 

none of .the numerous former friends stops to greet either 

of them on an .equal footing to osrry on those informal 

chats that every man of respect in the community so highly 

prizes. 
Praotically speaking, -~oth are socially ostrnoiaed. 

The first ev14ence of lo_ss of. !respect appeared when their 

friends ceased helping them during their drunken sprees. 

Ordinarily, a drunken man 1a never deserted by a friend 

who ie hirµself sober enough to 1::now what he is doing. But 

even ,11th all of this. thaJ are not de-olass~d• No one 

would refuse either of them the privilege of attending 
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affairs de Sooiedad should they care to do eo •1 "When 

they die. their departure will be mourned by all classes. 

Tllo wholo town will join their fw1eral processions. at 

the last farewell at the bridge• men and women of all 

classes will stand. with bowed heads nna listen respect-
;· . :•-·' \ 

fully to the eulogles of former f1•iendsi'2 

Several people were of the opinion that loss of 

property would mean a oonstdorable loss of ·respeot, be-

oauae every one would say, ••That ts too bad! 11 ~> But seven 

families of the Olasa Primera are either dependent upon 

public relief or upon relatives. 

Vlhtle ae:x misconduct does not damage the reputa-
; t-:" 

tion of the man to any extent~ it is the one type of be-

havior that quickly a.rouses oritioism of women. It ls 

not what the woman may or may not ao.tuslly do that counts. 

but what gossip says that she_ does. Even alight and ap-

parently innocent aota may bo_gtven ulterior meaning. A 

woman is carefully hedged pbout by ouatoms that guarantee 

her, virginity up until. marriage and .is e:-:pected to mainta1n 

an unquestionable fidelity to he·r husband aftez· marriage. 

This is applicable to all classes, but especially to the 

Clase Primera• 

l It ts understood that the names of both will appear 
on the new social register. 

2 Thia .ta a quotation from a former :friend of both. 



Miss ff ran off with a man and spent the night_ 
with him. 

Miss X ran off with- a man. Both o:f these women 
were -di sgraoed. 
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Mrs. Z liked high society very muoh. She got 
into the habit of going alone or with friends to parties 
at San Juan while her husband stayed at home and took 
care of his business •. Criticism of her oonduot became so 
strong that she could no longer endure tt. She now re-
fuses to come back to Oomer{o to live. 

Mrs._ Y was -atJouaed of oau~ tng her husband to sep-
arate from his previous wife. She lost class. some say 
that the ill-feeling against_ her is. waning and that,- in 
time,· ahe may be restored to -her previous reputalila status, 

<:'-
Last year. several high _school girls from the best 

homes in town deoided to have a vulgar-story contest in 
order to see whioh could v,rit~ the:.most lurid one. One 
of the teachers got hold of the note book oont aining these 
stories with the signatures Of the girls attached, The 
teacher turned- the notebook over to the proper authority 
who. 1n turn, took up the oaee with the daughters• par• 
ents. Somehow. the news of the matter leaked out through 
the spying of one of the boys~ The affair beoame the 
chief topic of gossip in the town for several days • .An 
understandi~g was reaohed between the parents and the 
school authorities, and they _agreed. to drop the matter. 
This case did not have a moro serious ending for the girls 
because there were too many of them nnd they were all 
daughters of influential parents. This oaee does not die• 
prove the rule. Words carry a much lighter meaning than 
aotlons in situations of this sort. 

a. 

b. 

o. 

Summary. 

,. 

Claes distinctions are important in Comer{o. 
I Olasa distinctions are most clearly marked along 

aooial lir1.es. 
' 

Clase distinctions are muoh more numerous and well• 
de.fined among women than among men, 

The Casino is the best olass barometer. 



e. The Negro is not admitted to the Clase Primera. 

Raoe 1a a factor in class, but people with colored 
blood do not ha-ve a class of their own. 

The "high mu.J.atton may belong to the Olase Primera 
if he has qualities that are socially prized. 
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lfext to sootal life at the Casino• olasa stratifica-
tion is most manifest 1n home life and in the evening 
paseos. 

Social heritage and wealt.h are the most important 
olass Ol"iteria as well as being the best means of 
maintaining status. · 

The oommun.ity is essentially demooratio in attitude. 
Olaes diatinotione are maintained primarily because 
of limited physical and economic :resources. 

Only the most aggravated form of misconduct seems to 
pre~udioe the community against a man of the Clase 
Prim~ra. 
An upper-olass woman who violates the standards of 
deoency and chastity loses·respect and is usually 
de-classed. 



Ow.\PTER X . . 

OOUOLUSIONS1 

Baaio social Tratts 

Ona of the main purposes of thls atudy waa to 

discover basiQ traita of Qomeriefian aulture. No effort 

was made at the outaet ·of the study to bypotheoate any 

outstanding trait or traits or oharactar1et1o features . 
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of Comeriofian It was assumed that• as the 

stady began to take 4efin1te fo~m and as information be-

gan to ooine in for reoording"and scz:utinizlng, certain 

traits would be found that would prove to be the d1f-

ferent1a of the organized and unorganized life of the 

oommuntty. The idea was to let whatever traits or out-

standing oharaoteristios that would undoubtedly emerge . . . 

from an examination of the cultural pattern as .a whole 

speak; as it were; for themselves. 

In thi~ way 1t was· hoped that whatever tra1te or 

characterietios that might be discovered wou.ld tend to 
., 

take a normal plaoe i.n their cultural setting a:ad not 

appear so predominant as to distort the picture b.y being 

1 Specific sooial traits that cllaraoterize particu-
lar phasee of Oomeriefian culture· aro presented in the sum-
maries at the ends of the chapte,rs. 
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overworked through !. priori· conoeptions-. 

Olaes Differences. In the initial stages of the 

study. data were gathered without any speoial regard to 

olass other than the faot that there was 1nd1oated on the 

oards containing the data notations as to whether the 

individual giving the information appeared to be poor 

or reasonably well-to-do. This was ':l.· tentative olass1• 

fication. This tentative alass1:f'1oat1on of data graclually 

took form as a more definite classification when the in• 

dividuals tentatively classified as rioh were discovered 

to possess many differences in potnts of view from those 

classified as poor. These general differences formed 

the basis of a olass approaoh and. since 1t was found pos-

sible to zone the town on the basis o;t! economic classes, 1t 

became a definite part of the routine of gathering da.ta to 

seek most of the 1nformat ion on the. basis of "urban zones" 

that oould be more or lees closely i~ent 1fied v,1th one 

olass or another. 

The vary nature of the .information thus gathered in• 

dicated that the modes of conduct and oonditions of life 

differed from plaoe to place• These observations demon-

strated tha~ people in different places in town lived on 

different social and eaonomic levels_ ·and that• therefore, 

their behavior and attitudes under the influence of their 
!'. . . 

different social and eoonomio backgrounds produoed broad 
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differences in patterns of conduct.. These differences, 

based upon differences in practical life conditions, are 

given the name of class dtstinottons. 

EVe~y chapter in thls study, in fact almost every 

section 1n each ohaptel:' • brings 011t olass demaroe.t ions in 

attitudes and oonduot. These attitudes and oonduot are 

intra-class patterns. The Olase Primera has its aooial 
,· -

pattern; the Clase Segunda has~ social pattern. The 

two patterns are basically alike and basically different. 
The bas1o differences that procluoed these class patterns 

. . .. 
; . i --.:·: .·.: .-: . .._ . : 

are not the result of a few minor variations but rather of 

numerous variations. The basio differences between ., 
,· .. 

classes were discovered by the: prooesa of analyzing phases 

and sub~phases of Comertefian culture. In the mind of the 

writer, the process of working out these class differences 

was the most interesting part of the study, But these 

class d1f;terenoes, no matter how fundamental they appeared 

to be in their aggregate nor how readily they lent them-

selves to the inference that there were distinct class 

patterns. ·were never great. enough ·to undermine an essential 

inter-class unity. ~o move from a Clase Primera atmosphere 

into a Clase Segunda atmosphere was _not equivalent to moving 

into a different cultural world, ... 
Class distinct ions as suah were found to be 

intereuting and important. These distinctions were found 
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to be a base upon whloh a super-struoture of crystal-

lised attitudes and institutions indicative of inter-

class relationships was built, Class distinotions in 

Comeriefian culture were\found to be expressed dynamically 

in the oondu.ct of one ciass towards the other. So to 

speak• class d1st1not lone were· found to resolve them-

selves into stratified olass relationships as manifested ln 

polttioal, economio, and social power that was lodg~d in 

the Clase Primera. This class possessed the neoessary 

sanctions to determine the direotion which social traits 

were to take. The possession of these sanot1ons neces-
.., 

si tated the· inference that the · Clase Primera conduct set 

the pattern for lower-olass conduct•.. 1.Che J:Jouroe of oul-

tural movement was the Clase Primera. The auperord1nate 

position of the Clase Primera gave that · class the pre-

dominant status and made that class the model of conduct 

for the Olase Segunda. No Clase se·gunda trait was found 

to be in a posit ton to ascend the social aoale and receive 

Clase Pr!~era recognition. nu~ every Clase Primera trait 

had potential or real power to descend the sooial scale and 

be incorporated into the Ol.ase Segunda eooial patterns. 

The influence of the Clase Pr1merfl· w·as most apparent where there 

was the least tolerance of.a free aooial intercourse between 

classes. The undemooratio EJooial 11.fe of the Clase Primera. 



such as was found at the Casino and•in the home, was a 

means of preserving status and forotng reoogn1t:lon. 
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The_ ability to enforoe non-partio ipat ton upon the 

Clase Segunda in the naffairs of· aoc:,iety" 1s probably the 
. •' 

result largely of poli tloal ·and eoonomio · power., ·but this 

enforced non-participation is _in itself the moat direct and 

Diost important evidence of class stratif1.oation. :tt 
concretely demonstrated that thiswss one kind of soot.al 

experience which the Clase Primera had a "presortptive right" 

to enjoy by itself. This exclusive i3ocial. life of the 
C , 

Clase Primera proved to be a reminder to the Clase Segunda 

that there were enforced limitS' upon soot.al· demooraoy. 

It has not been tho intention to make inter•olass 

attitudes and inter-class conduct that result in class 

cleavages and subordinate and superordinate roles 1n the 

relat !onships between the Clase Segunda and l?r imera the 

basis of class study. These :f'aators have been considered 

as culminating factors in Oomerlefian. class life and have 

not been considered as being as great in importance as 

the broader· aapeote of class d1st1not ions .. 

Distinations. Sex ·dtst~notions are somewhat 

less import a~t as features of Oomer1efian life than are 

olaas d1et1notions. Nevertheless the sex atffer~noes in 
social conduct are a very important phase of the oultural 



picture. Sex distinctions take on a mo:i;-e orystall1zed 

form in the Oomeriefian mores than do class differences, 
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In many wl.ly-s sex differenoes have stronger eoo1al 

aanot_1ons than do class d1st1not1ons., because sax mores 

are more precise and te~d to deal with familiar relations 

between the sexes while olasadifferenoes_are more dif• 

fused and subJect to numerous .variations. 

As between ~he' olasses· the oiaae Segunda plays an 

inferior role; as between the sexes, the woman plays the 

inferior role, In many ways it 1s more difficult for a 

woman to simulate a role of ~quality with man than it is 

for a Olase'Segunda person to simulate a role of equality 

with the Clase Primera. 

The inferior position of the woman has been indi-

cated throughout this stu.cly. Its primary oause seems to 

be found in limited eoonomic opportunity and its primary 

sanction ls the aex mores • .An analogous observation applies 

to the inferior position of' the Olaae_ Segunda. This inferior 

position of the woman takes ·most definite form in the sex 
. 

mores of decency, ohaatlty 1_ and fidelity. The inferior 

role of the Clase Segunda assumes its most definite form 1n 

its isolation from ttaffa1rs of sooietyi" 

Associated with mores that closely o1rcumsor1be 

the sex oonduot of the woman were frequently observable 
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evidences of differences in attitudes of the two sexes on 

similar topics that have undoubtedly grown out of dif• 

ferenoes tn patterns of oonduot. The attitudes of the 

women ware ju.at as different f'rom those of the men as 

were the attttu.des of the Clase Segunda different fi•om those 

of the Clase Primera. On the other hand t they were also 

j uat. as aim llar • 

Just as was the oase in dealing with class dis• 

tinction, the interest in sax aspects of comerlenan life 

has been primarily to observe and interpret these uif-

ferenoes ·as such and to consider the superordinate position 

0£ the male :as being a leas important feature of the study. 

The chapter on Courtship, Marriage, and Family Life ap-

proaches the study of sex differences rnuoh as does the 

chapter on Clase strat1f1catton the study 0£ class dis• 

tinctions. 

Interrelationehi;es. No type 0£ sooial study seemed 

better adapted to the exploration of oomplex causes under .. 

lying any given social struotur~ than the study undertaken 

here• In faot Lt was dleoovered on many oooastons that 

adequate desor1ption and interpretation of any given sootal 

phenomenon not only demanded a reoogriltion of complex 
' 

causes but also a reoognttion of the fact that to lntroduoe 
and evaluate those causes for oonduot waa really a way of 
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giving the parttoular oonduot its meaning. Not infre-

quently the use of the term 'cause• or 'faotor' was mis-

leading in that it gave the impression that the oauses 

or faotors were outside g! and antecedent lQ. the par-

tioular sooial situation that happened to be the subJect 

of interef:1t .. when in real\ty the caus,es or faotol."s were 

inside g! and contemporaneous .w1th tlle partloular situa-

tion. In the broad eenae the )lisoovery and evaluation of 

complex causes :for a particular soCJial phenomenon proved 

to be equivalent to the depicting of that phenomenon as 

having a significant place in an essentially unitary 

series of relationships. 
., 

Many times a particular cause gave early indtoa-

tlons of being vary eignifioant--so sign1fioant.- in fact, that 

there seemed to be no neea to proceed furthe~ 1n the search 

for other oauaes. Yet often by probing tt was found that 

the oause waa in itself a oonsequenoe and, as such, was not 

only continuoualy conditioning other related social phe-

nomena but was 1n itself being continuously conditioned by 

complex 13:lfluences. It wa$ soon found that th1e maze of .,.. . .. : . 

interacting tnfluenoee could neve~ be completely separated 

into ita oonst ltuent J)arts. 

There was oonsidorable. proo~ ,to the effeot that 

eoonomio conditions were the m,ost important underlying causes 
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for a broad series of $Ocial behaviors, but in no oase 

was it found possible to regard a given social oond1tion as 

exclusively economic b1 character. Whether an eoonomio 

cause we~e dynamic or relatively passive in character, 

whether it took one direotton or another was determined 

not only by oondit ions lying within the eoonomio pattern 

but also by complex cultural and social psyoholmgioal 
_;·,·. . 

influences. The author beoame convinced by the end of the 

study that economic conditions, 1mpo,r:tant as they evidently 

were. are by no means as 1mpor~ant as many students are 

inclined to make them. In this community, at least, re-
., 

ligious traits. low health standards• density of population, 

and limited natural resources exeroised a profound influence 

on Comerieiian cultural patterns. The presenoe of these 

oond1tione influenced economic traits and vice versa~ 

They were interactive in determining ~he nature of _the whole 

cultural pattern. 

To those whose interest. lies primarily in the 

melioratiol'J. of social and ec:sonoJQ1c ce>nd1tiona through a 

narrow economic and/or polit1oal approach it may be suggested 

that no solution to the Oomeriefmn social and economic 

problems can be confined eolel:v to one line of approaoh. 
' 

Just as causes were found to be complex and interrelated 

conditioning influences. so also it should be reaognized .that 



social melioration would require the application of oom-

plex and interrelated methods. 
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Underlying Comertefian.Attitudes and Philosophy 

What; gives Oomeriefian life tts essential unity' and 

.purpose? What gives Oomeriefian life a meaning comprehensible 

to the average Comeriefio? Vihat is the souroe and the nature 

of the Comeriefio's philosophy whereby he explains and Jus-

tifies his oonduot? 

As eaoh of the several chapters in this study 

suocessively approached its encl, an effort was made to 

evaluate tho role that the tra,1ta presented therein played 

with reference to the whole .cultural pattern and also to 

determine what outside· influences affected the part iou.1ar 

phases of institutional and non-1nat1tut1onal life under 

immad tate aonsiderat ion, Thia: process was oarr1 ad one step 

further. An attempt was ma.de to answer the question. What 

practical life philosophy underlies each series of traits? 

The answers found in each general phase of conduct for this 

question were revealing, beoauae they usually converged 

towards a common denominator. This may have given the 

impression·that the oonolusions for each chapter were some-

what repet1~1ous, but, instead. theao repetitions only 

emphasized similar life valuas underlying the v~ied types 

of social aot1v1ty. In short, this ·meant ·that there was 
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an essential unity in the average Oomerieno•s life. 

This essential unity is the result of a merging of 

many complex influenoeB that have tended to make the 

average Oomeriefio a well•ad3usted individual. Climatic. 

geographic; population. eeonomto, family• and neighborhood 

oonditto:ns are the faot 1ol's that underlie hia praottoal 

life adjustments. The adjustments to these factors have 

been of such a nature as to produoe suoh attitudes as 

oomplaoency. oonte11tment. and fatal1a.m. "'I am oontented 

because I make the beet of >what I have.'' These atti-

tudes oharaoteriae both the nature o~ his aoti.ons and also 

the underlying tone of his, rernarlts •.. :Roltgtous values o.p-
..... 

proaoh from another direct ion )md merge them eel ves into 

these attitudes and give them a more exalted sanction and 

su.rrollild them with a suparnatu,rel ~tmosphere. This har-

monizing of supernatural and worldly .values in the experience 

of the overage Comerioflo has unified his life end given him 

an adequate life philosophy, 
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GLOSS.ARY Ol!, SPANISH TERMS AND EXPRESSIO?IS 

Aohiote. A redd1sh~brown seed used for the coloring of 
food • 

.!!!E,! !! ~-Muertos. still-birth Register. 
Aguaoate. Avooado or:alligator pear. 

Aloald!a. fown Hall, 

.Allanza. The Alliance Party • 

.Artesano • .AJ:'tisan. 

Baile debomba.. Drurn•danoe, -------
Barr1adas. A popular politioal sub-division of a mu-

n1o1pal1ty, of no politioal significanoe. 
Barrio. A political division, of a municipallty, simi-

lar to an American township, 

fil!!! 1rteto. Very black. A derogatory term when ap• 
pl ed to a Negro. 

Los l31anoos. Literally, "the whites," meaning those of 
-the upper class. 

Bot!oai Drug store. 

"Bruto." A rough, uncouth person; or an ignoramus. 

Buena famil1a, .An upper-class family, that 1s. a family 
wltfi a good social her~tage. 

Oafet1nes, Drink parlors, 

Oarrera de eaao, Sack raoe. --
Carrera .2!. sortija. R1ng raoe. 
Oasino, A olub-house used -for the social activities of 

the upper class. It is usea-primarily for danaes. 
Cateoismo, Oateohism. 

Ohloharon, Oraoklinge. 



Olase de la Orilla. Class on the borderline to the 
first oiass. 

Clase Primera. First OlaSEh The class possessing high .. 
est social, pol1tioal. and eoonomia position or rank. 

Clase Segundo.. second Class. Term is used here to de-
note all of those below the rank of the first class 
and the class on the borderline to the first Olaes. 

Clase Teroera. Third Olaes. Sometimes used to desoribe 
those who live in the lowest eoonomio level. 

Ooalioion. The Ooalition Party. 
Oooineras. Oooks 

Oonfrad!ae. Saints' believers. The most devout mem-
bers of the ·oatholio ohuroh. 

Coro. Choir, -
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Orema. Literally, cream; me~ning here the sooia_J.ly eleot. 
Ouatro. A guitar-like instrum~nt, but smaller and with 

four strings. 

Ouerda •• 9712 aores. 

Damas• A game s1m1lar to oheokers • though more oompli-
oated. 

Danzonea. A type_ of danoe. 

D!a i!, ,!9_! Reyes. Three Kings• Day. 

D(as de Preceptos. Days set aside by the Oathol1o church 
---rorinstruotton in the. Ten -Commandments. 

Dios manda·. God wllls. ----
Don. A masoul1ne term of salutation used with the given - name. 
Do:fia. A feminine term of salunt ion for upper-olass mar• 
~led women used with the given name. 



El que no sabe no vale nada, He who knows nothing 
- 1s worth nothing';-- -

''!.!! oaliente." Ha is sensuous. 

!!, ™ sorpresa. It •a a surprise. 

Escapularios. Small pioturae· of the Virgin framed in 
a cloth pad and containing a written prayer to the 
favorite saint. Eeoapularioa are ·worn around the 
neok for proteotton. 

Evan3alioo. Book of Gospels. 

Fiesta del Orieto. Obrist Festival oommemorat1ng the 
patx-onsaint of Oomer!o. . 

F1lar1a. A serious parasit1o 1nfeet1on causing a 
swelling of the logs and induced by bathing in in-
fested water. 

Finona. Farms. 

"'Flo .10. •• "Slow, 1• or inclined to be impotent• 
Frutos menores. Minor crops,- sucb as sweet potatoes, 

bananas. and yautlas. 

Gallera. A structure used for cook fights • . 
Gandules. A legume similar to a pea, 

Garbanzos. A large, round legume similar to a bean. 

Glorleta. A etruoture elmilar to a bandstand used :for 
visiting snd loafing. · 

. ., ... 

Graoias. Dios z la Virgen-la A;f;Uden. Thanks. and may 
Goa sncftiie Vlrg{n help~ou. . 

Guiadora ae los Rosa.:-1os. One who dlreota prayers and 
ohants-Yorthe dead members of tue family. 

'·' 

G«{charo. A·gourd-llke fruit used ae a musical instru-
ment in keeping time. 

Glliro. see gU!oharo, 
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!Iomhres-nUios. Men· who act liie .0hildre11. 

Honor. Honor, as in English, but a muoh more em~ 
phatic word. 
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Jaula !!. gallos -~ polea. Coops 1'11 wh1oh fighting oooka 
are_ kept ~- · · . . y; 

J!baro. A farmer. The termiua\llilly applies to day-· 
· · laborers on the farm. 

Jira.a, Picntos, 
Junta Central. Central Committee of a party. 

Letan{a., Supplioatory prooessipn .in honor of the. Virgin, 

Libro de misai; Mass Book. -----
11Loca,"' "Orazy," -
Machete. Corn knife. 
Maohinae. :Merry-go-rounds and ferris wheels·. 

Madr1na. Godmother 

Mande. "At your orders." 

Maraoa. A muaioal 'instrument used in keeping time. 
Mata.dero. 51.aughter house. 

M1sa.s de .Azulnaldo. Literally, Gift l!asees. Special 
early morning masses held du.ring the Christmas season. 

Ne3ros. Negroes. 

~Ufios-hombres. Childr.·an who• act like men. 

Novenas, Nine nights of prayer in oominemoration of a 
dead member of the family. 

novio •· . sweetheart. 



Obreros. Laboring men •. 

Onomastioo. A person's saint day. 

Padr1no, Godfather. 

Padrinos. Godparents. 
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Palio. A canopy anpported by four pedestals under which 
the priest marches lil the religious prooessiona. 

Papa1a, A melon•liKe fruit that grows on a tree-like 
pant. 

' , 

Partido Liberal. Liberal Party, 

Partido Uattonaliata. Nationalist or Independenoe Party. 

Partido ReRublioano. Republioan Party. 

Partido Sooialista. sootal1st Party, 
) 

Paseadores. Those who are taking evening promenades. 

Pase!tos. ·A short promenade• 

Paseo • Promenade, but mu.oh more social than American 
promenades. 

Pasteles. A food similar to a hot tamale but without 
the hot peppers. 

Patios. An open oourt • 
Patron. Patron saint, 

Pecado• A sin or violation of one of the Ten Commandments. 

Pelo malo. X1nk:y hair. --
P!oas. Gambling oonosesions that are always found with 

oarn1vals. 

Plaz1ta. • Small plaza. 

Perque oonformo £Q.a todo !Q. gue· te-ngo, Because I 
make the best of wha,r-r-have. 



:eroteeta.ntes. Protestints. 

"~•" Vulgar for prostitute. 

1 Que gont,1.C!,£ What an agglomeration of peoplel 

1 Que ~a~) Hello, 

1,Que ;eena! 1:Chat's too badl 

"•guerida•" Literally means, dear; but aa hare uaed it 
means oonoubine. 
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Regiatro Civil i2, Defunoiones. Civil Register of Deaths. 

Registro Oivil !! Haotmientoa. Civil Register of Births; 

Rifas. Raffles. 

Salve. special prayer to the Virgin appealing to her for 
protection. 

sunta ~• Literally, saint cross. 

Sant!simo, Most Holy Christ. 
#> ~• A danoe with a rapf.d tempo• 

Senor. Sir. A term of salutation used by a lower-class 
parson to address a superior, 

Sei1ora. l..5rs. A term of salutation used by a lower-class 
person in addressing a superior. 

Safiortta. Miss. 

"Sevan-oleven.u "Sevan-oome•eleven. 11 a orap-shoot1ng term. 

s!. Yea. 

Sinverguenza. Shameless, an insulting term. 

S1rv1entee. Servants. 

sooiedad. nThe four hundred," 



Sooiedad de la -~ !!! _!! .tU.lagrosa. The Soolety of 
the LiN o? the· Miraculous Virgin, 

Ttendaa. stores. 
Tlple, Musical 1nstrwnent similar to a guitar •. 

Triduu.m. Three days of prayer in preparation for a 
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saint's day, or in,asking for a saint's. intercession, 

Trl~uefiO. Literally, brunette.. A term usually applied 
o a person with some negroid pigmentation. 

Trista. Sad, or lonesome. 
Trono. Throne. 

!!!• You (informal). 

La Union. The Union Party, ---
.Y!!9.. qua ballar tabla. One who knows how to 

dance on a board. ·• 

Usinariasis. Hookworm 1nfeot1on. 
uated, You (formal). 

Veladae. Evening entertainments. 

Virgen. Virgin. 

Visita. A visit • 

.Y!!g_ oomo un gato, pero eatox, oontento. I'. live like a 
oat,ourI am oontented. 

Yaut!a. A starchy tuber.· 

!! Yunque. A mountain peak and Government reservation 
ei·tuated on the eaet end of the Island. 
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